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CHAPtER I-:-GENEHAL 

Since the 1941 census bas itself· assumed a t.run
cated form owing. to tho Government of Inrlill's 
decision to limit tabulation, this report also must 
inevitably be limited in scope. Enumeration how
ever was carried out in full and this pa.rt therefore 
permits of fJlll ()i!\cllsFlion. 

2. I have propbsea elsewhere and mote tha.n once 
that so~e provision 'should at least be made for 
continuity in cenFlu8 matters during hetwcen-oCllRnR 
years. If this is dmie then much of the point of an 

. administration report in the old' style vanishes; for 
that· report was conditioned by the 'Circufl1st:mce of 
a tclJ.-yearly hiatus. WTith Census OOlllrniRRiollf>TR 
coming in after such a' gap possibly without pro
vincial census experience themselves; without (l.llY 

practical census knowledge .ill" any Department bf 
the Government of India'; and in view or the other 
peculiar aspects of census functioning in the PIlFlt, 
the administration report had to dwell 011 all S()rts 
of topics, great or small, in order that the new CcURUS 
Commissioner, working as always agaillst tilJ1~, 
should be ablo to see at once what to pursue, 

, 
If there is a steady amount of bo\ween-eensus 

mmsideration much of t'his ono~timo' nP,(·(,R!lit.y 
vu.nishes and for- example the coutent of till! 
questionnaire, the manner of its preaentatiun, the 
form of the slip. or schedule, the mecha.nical t abllla
tion issue etc., wlU all have corne under timf'ly .l.}iR
cussion and will be m.ore or leB8 determined b:llore 
1950 and preferably before 1949. 

:I. In ordor to .}ring thORO nll~)N't"1j fifmly 111,1"",(, 
t.l1C Govermnellt of -ill(litl once aguur'l hnVl! 11IIflwdh·c1 
the chief onhem 'in"my general rt'port on thf' limited 
opl:mtiolls of 1940-'41. 'I'hey will thcn l)(, pn'l'Il'llt in 
n Ilomo J)opnrtmf'nt fito nnd will thnruforf' Hlln hillll'lI 
J'1l11('ivu R01l\0 kind of Ill\fin ito t.I·Plttlllc'n!. nllw. 

4. fiincc However it CltlillOt 1m gllllmntc'l'cl t ~lIt. 
this contiuuity will ill fact he I1cHil'V(·(l, 1 lUll 

Hetting down varidus points I 8UggC!St f6~ 
immediate C('Onsideration by whoever is ill churge of 
t.he noxt cenRtis. ''I'he rnl'ort H(mt f.o t.11f' HU\·,·tl1llll'l,1; 

o{' Indio. will bc I1vnilh.b1o nJong witll thiw noth 'till I 
iHfo\llCFl prescnted will be appal,·ent. In Illltlly OIlROY 

therefote ',only a. brief rcferCl~cc is required. 

o. Lcgis{ation.-'fhe censu~ 'rwoRes on Irgh;l:Ltioll , 
which is required to give the cOver for thO' "ariouA 
operations all over the country and. the duties 
entrusted to census officers and the public at IUl'ge. 

'rhe ) 94l ccnsus reposed 011 the CellSU!( Act IIf 
HI39 (XXIV of 1939). Although everythin~'~vo\lld 
51'elll in fn.tonr of taking up Runh topics ill ~1l()(1 I.ill\(', 
this lllLrtimlllLr Ant el1l1lll hCJfoJ'C tho LI'giHIIlI,1ll'1' iiI 
t~te Ilmnm<tl' af ~ y:/o w}tile 1 rtfjYKf}( Wt(:'I', (rtf' /('f( \'f' 

though 1 Im.d an opportunity of' COJlUllllllt lu'fOl'" 1-
left in mid-March. Inevitably in stich CiTCulHstntlccs 

the 1020 Act was taken as l\ mollel with the incor
porntioll of such COJnIllf'.Jlt.'i as rcmained from tlll'; 

previous census. 

The .Act reproduced inler alia from enrii(~r 
Censlls Acts q. provis~~)l! (s('ction, ) 5) pu~pqrt,ing to 
elllpower the Provill.clIll UCJvcrlllllollt to chltTge tllll 
whole OJ' any part of the expendiwre ylCu!r~.dl on 
c~nsus operatiolls wi~hin any area to the P\}tlllclpl\l 
or local funcI constitntOfI for the n.f(~a. J t }VllR, !II/It). 
in thc Legislative Depart.mcnt that in thl' ~ptiRitilll\ 
producOO by the Government of India. -Act, 1935, 
a' provision in this sense wns relata &Ie hot·to Census· 
«(;ntr}' ) 0 in List I) hut to l.IOenl Oo\·ornmont·{cr\t.Ty 
13 in List II) and the Central l~egiHlature \vtrH them
fore incompetent to enll.ct the sectioll' which conso
quently was not validlY.operatiYe. 

6. The situation was undoubtedly awkwnrc]:i In 
a census like India's it is of the highest importancl' 
that every body c,J.ltitlf'rl to tax the public should 
be ('xpcctcd to cllny its ';)1111'0 of CCIlSIIS ('lTlIlit unlL 
expollse; since the wllOlc Indian census rcposc.'J 011 

distribution and association of effott and tbis is u 
nota ble field for it. Fortunately, whatever tim 
to('lmicnl non.vinhility of th" sf'ction, tho o,cttdn it 
Imcl in view was in no way novel; in fact it fi1creiy 
expressed a practice as old as the C(,I1&«S itsclf. 
Therefore t)lere was 0. strong cbance t~l3.t tIll' 
mOlllontuDl of old prq.ctioc would opcratp hCl~~ily 
and over most of the couutry. .MomentulIl, whctllCl" 
in the' administ.rative or phYFlical )vorld, if! a 
p11l\1l0lnf'I\oJl of t·hc grcat{'st import.am;e ann ono that. 
~llIlIIlct nh"'r light.ly Illl cli:d II dll'd, liT 1I}11'11~"C r. 
COlIsccJlIcntly the bcst oou!se waH to let t1w 
mOI1l(:ntmll have it-s play n.nd to nvoid Itt If'flRt Iluring 
!.h(' (''''IIIIIlI'nt ion v,·:tr, a ny II 1')11'11 fll m)(' of' 1111 II tt,f'IIlI ,I. 
It,· 11r,· ("·nt.ml (:""C·rlIlll;'Ilt. tu r"I'I'c' 1'I'II\·j,Il·/'/i illl" 
liddllg 11owI'rH ·thrllllgl,"'t.IIClir own 1r·f.!II·dll!.illll III lill 
t Ill' gil P I(·ft. hy t.I,," ill\"nlitl 1I11.(:t.tlm· lil .• Oil j.ho IJI.I II' l' 
hU1l11 it \v'ItS 1H'I·c'!\l<Ill.rv tlint tho IloRitioll Kh()lIlcl I", 
mnlin known, nR otherwiRe I). se.l'icfJ of' not.i{icntiolls on 
the oM lines might have heen issued in t.he provin(.'(·!4, 
all of 'which wOllld hl1."l' h('on invl11irl nJl(l.JlIj~llt. haVl' 
II'" RlliJlIf''1U(llItly tu (,(IlIHidcrablo dilijlll1lt.ilJli 111111 

pORsibh! n'('l'imillli I.ioll. 

J 11 the TPRult therrfnTc tohQ r.f1\Jt·s(\ \Trcontrnnnclf'd 
WIIS to remind provim:io.l govc'JllllcntR'of t.lldr IIl1dl'I'
taking in response to. the Homo })cpnrtJpcllJi Illt~I'r 
of 1938, to point out the tec~nical fail~I;C.of st'~ltl(l1l 
15 and t·hat, since the type of action .c~mt;:·mplatccl 
hy flect·ioll·IS wa.'! Il.ll ('SRcmtial part of th(l'olcl practic;(' 
which provinoial governments had ngl'('('cl to (.'any 
on, the Governml.'nt of India. relied Oll pro"jnciul 
gOV(,TI)I1lf'tibl to tnlcp. R11Ch- RteJlR' as f\I'I'lIll'd lI11ita"'" 
to 1111'111 (.0 fI('('1I1'11 till' t:()II!.iIlIlIlIIl'C\ of t.lu' "11,"i. ipal 
(.te-., c'(lIlt;rib"aOflH ('011 tPIlI rt/n t~·cI I"Y ellb. f{(,(,t.io(l. 

TIll' UovcrnulC'ut. (If Jnr.lin nt'('(,Jlted 'my vi ('W/"l, flllI\ 

approached provincinl gOVf'mm(mts aeeorr.lingly. 



My anticipations were justified. Over t11e 
greater part of the country thc old practice prevailed; 
momentum carried the matter through. Here and 
there~' inevitably, individual municipal contumacy 
showed itself and as might' have been expected; 
considering its past history, Gujarat was prominent 
in this field. Three provinces found it :Qecessary or 
advisable to legislate, and thus, create the Fowers 
which section 15 could not give. These were Hepgal, 
Orissa and Bombay., In the latter two a Governor's 
Act was passed, since the pro'visjons of section 93 
of the Go~ernment of India.' Act, 1935 were in force. 
In Bengal the ma.tter went through both houses of 
the legislature. ' 

In aU three cases the action was 8UO moto; that 
is, withollt any atte~p~ at dicta~ion by the Central 
Government these provmces deCided to fill the gap, 
by their own legislation. Had there been any such 
attempt at dicta.tion t.\le provincial response might 
have been different and. less willing .. 

7. Another. consideration that influenced me ill 
this attipude was the extreme desirability during the 
difficult enumeration year of keeping a stormy 
atmosphere as free ,as possible from points of conten
tion. All census officers have enough to do in this 
yenr of illtollAivo labour without lmvillg to "I,ollcl 
hours or weeks in cl\jolinR rofm(;tory municipn itioR 
or gr"J?pling with tho elitliculties of contentiouH 
legitdatlol.l,~ 

8. This position must bo rerno(liod howevor 
before tho noxt census. 'l'here might be scope here 
fOI' using HO(JtiOIl ]03 of tho Oovornlllont (If lndill 
Atlt. ltesort to thllt Roet.ioll would invulvo t.h" 
passage of resolutions by all tho Chambers of the 
provincial legislatures and it might be held that this 
'represented more in the way of discussion than the 
iflsue was worth. An identity of provision would 
JlOwovor bo Of value anu tho point iN worth cUlIHi
cloring. 

l!'ailing this, those provinccs not already 
equipped with power to give the neccssary dircctions 
should be approached during the l}etween-ccnsus 
perioel to. take such power-arud in a. general form, 
not limited to a particular census. 

9. Apart from this, the Act had another' defect 
namely, that no person could be compelled to accept 
appointment as an enumerator or a census officer 
oeneratly. Onoe he had agreed to do the work 
he could thereafter be prevented from relirlquishing 
it without consent and in general became suBject to 
the provisioJ,1s of the Act. The Act however gave no 
power of compulsion. This is f' serious IlJ.cdrm. 
lvhich very nearly produced a criSIS in Delhi, whbre 
the head of a large firm disputed the power of 
appointment and at one time was disposed to eleoline 
to allow any of his staff to serve. I succeeded in 
solying this. difficulty-but not by legal argUlnents. 
I have descrIbed elsewhere the great steps takeh thiR 
time in the direction of limiting the number of census 
officers who are outside the zone of amenability t.o 
official cQntrol or . influence, and hlltv~ qe'V~lopecl th~ 

2 

theory thnt t,IJis process should be token milch further 
alld if p(JMl'liLI~ to its logical clld. Ntlverthclc:ss thero 
mny 'always .remain cases in which private citizens 
are required to assume enumeration or other· duty 
and it is essential that the power to c}6mpol should 
in fact be present. It is not right, nor indeed credit
able, that 'an all-India undertaking Ahould have to 
repose on defective legislation. 

10. It is a profound truth, hitherto littJe realisuu 
ill India, that the role oUhe citizell in a census is far 
more important than that of the enumerator. And 
1040-41 experien~e lent considerabl~ force to this. 
This respollsibility of the public lJlight 'Vtfll be ex
pressed in the penal sections of the Census Act. 
Ill-intentioned members of the publiCI can he a. far 
greater menace than an unwilling enumerator. Con- I 

scqucntly the abetment of cellSU" offcnc.cs should be 
mnde specifically punishable. 'I.'he presence, of some 
such provision would have }reen of considerable help 
in mOrfl than one province,on this occasion ,Il.~ld it ill 
time the public of India realised their ownrrcsp'onsi
bility. 

If the gOl'ernmcnt wishes or hopes -to continuo 
the unpaid census then it will haye to npply a stiff 
pl·nalty for refusing tcrtake up al1l\ppoiutmont or for 
IIln c1C!'Inll tc' I)('rf()rllll\n(~c. Spc'f'i(ic~ p"Clvilli()1I 1.11Ilt. 
Im'l\e:h wcmlc Ito JlllniMhllhlo wit.h Jll'lMUll ILK wull ILK 
line might net ILS u. lIHeful deterrent.. 

A fnrther addition shOlllel L" t,n Jll'Uvicln I~ T)(IIIJLI 
provJRion for the subsequent. Ktll.gO .. q. It Khnnhl he 
m:ulCl flpClcifically punishable for It Korte'r, cOlllJlilnr. 
01' ot,hm' ulIIlllllllr of a cellAUK Rt.l,fT tu ,'elm()VII.(:e!ll~lIK 
Cloc'lIlIIe·llt.!! : Clr dC·HI,roy. (hLIlIIIgn IIr Ke'elrc'I,CI H'l1C:h c1cmll
IIh!JlL'( ; or tu dunl with thcm in n III1UlIlIlr lilwly I." 
falsify or impair the tabulation oC CCIlKIUI rmmlts. 

This would probably impresR tl;e millc.l!$ of ~()rt(lrA 
ancl cUinpilurs BIlII would help to I'I'CmIlJt.c· t,llCl dc'xiJ'C'cl 
clllel, IUUlU'ly t.f' pfnvnllt rntlllJr Ullm t.u I'llIli!!h C'C'IIIIIIII 
oJfeiu:t·li. 

A nseful addition would be to nllLkc it puni61l1LLIc 
for any outsider to trespass in a COllSUS oJlicc. 

11. Apart from these particular pointR, Homo 
general considerations arise. 'l'he Government oC 
India. rejected Dr. Hutton's and my own rec<?Dr
mendation in favour of a permantmt Act. 'J'lw JesHI 
.in this rcspect bas been tn.kcll by Hyelerahncl St.llt.(l, 
which now ha~ a permanent act on its sta~ut.o-Lo(Jk. 
I personally remain collvinced that some such, measure 
should enter the statute book. It need not require 
in absolute terms the t.aking of a census in -every' 
tenth y~:r b\lt it shmdd give a ge~eral permission 
and cover to cenQUs taking. This is the form taken 
by the British Act which makes it lawful for the 
Government from time to time to direct that a census 
shall be taken for Great Britain or for any pa~t of 
Great Britain. It should avoid all prescription ot 
suggestion on methods. The 1939 Act for example 
wnR not altop:C't11cr congruent with the n.c:t.1I1l1 
ellllllwratiol, plan followed. anel. if as 1 1I0})0 cml6US 
methods in India take a long step in advanco to keep 
up with trlodern developments, methods, Hcmle Q{ 



educiitJ.'l)n--:..___ 

of , the future ShO'1n--__~that the"Census Act 
ne~,porerB' but' 6~ - __ ., t.() convey the 
of metho,da. ., '. ' _", ,detail 

• 12. -Tho o.D.qtna!:i I, lIlyaell ,p0Inted out In .1 .. _ 

and~lto· which Dr. Hutton ,also drew attention re
mained uncorrected'in 1939, even though an oppor
tunity' had offered itself at the time the Gov(lrn
m~t o~ India Act was fr$lDed. Legislation sh()~ld 
ordinarily have,some ·regard to facts but the ascrIP
tion of the census aI!I 'Purely central jn the IISVt.!'th 
sGhedule to the Uovernment ot In<.Ua Act; coulu '.lQ ve 
had regard only tQ··theory. It cannot be too strongly 
emphaSised that the all-India census at prl!Sent and 
ror some considerable' time to come, will 'iepose on 
the provincial governments, thei~ staffs, mu~eipl!-l 
bodies etc., etc. In other countries enumeratloll IS 

carried through by statIs paid' ~ectly from _the 
~ntre. Thls ia not 80 in Indi& &nd unless the 
Finance Departt;n~t's attitude changes considera~ly, 
is never likely to eventu:ate. 

13. It is true that as a result of my own"persist
anDe in 1~37-38 the issue was put to the "fIrovincial 
governments and they agreed ~ carryon on the o,ld 
lines and did so. The finanCial returns for such 
provinces as Bomba! show that the waruing against 
undue loading of expenditure on to the centre was 
heeded. It would however be hetter to got tho 
matter on a logical basiS' and if between now and 
lihe next census there is any possibility of 81i1encling 
the 1935 Abt or, "Q, fortiori, if that Act iR it.olelf 
repl.o.ced by' something else'then I would'recommend 
the division of ' the subject " census" into a feder9.1 
element which.. would cover all matters of ~bti1ntioll 
and ultimatc'dfrcCjiion and contrul, ami the pTO'vil!lion 
of the a.ctua.l ]>a.per' all 'which tho enulIl'crlltioll is 
carried out; enumeration being d<lclare<L a provincial 
subject. 'I'he definition might 'be o.trord~d compen
diously by declaring as a provinc~l subject 
"enumera.tion except the actua~ provision of the 
~chedules or slips on which the enumera.tion is,carried 
:Jut "; and as a cOl)tiJ:al subjoct "cvo~ytbillg, CX(lept 
~ho opo.ra.ti~l1. doscribod 4S provillt!ilLl " .• 

This would removo the ZOno in wbidr COllflict 
IS alwa.ys possible and in which it' act\ll\l1y 
.. ppM red in J 031 ~ .. ~ menacing d~~roo. It 
would locato responslbdl,ty cleurly whern III fn.ct it 
belongs. Provincial governments would theu be' 
landed firmly with enumeration as a legal duty and 
one would then find I think that the entiro fofCC) ,of 
the province would be enter~d ~chil\(l, it. RVnll, flOW 

of course prQyinces lend theIr mcn am1 the (mum(~ra. 
tion is oarried out as a result of'sucb accommoda
tion: but they are at>t, not unnaturally, to detach 
thomselvo8 from }>Q8ltivo OOIlOClrn. 8uolf n. olll\lI~1) 
as I havo suggested would mako tho provinC<'s really 
res:ponsible. The present system is profoundly un
satisfactory inasmuch as it is provincial agencies 
which carry out the enpmerlltion but 0. central 
a.qency whieh is responsible, p,irects the provincia.l 
staffs and pays them nothing. In the old days ()f a 
unitary govor.uulen,t this might work biit tll1rlcr a 
q-ua.si 'federation it com:te grunt' diOicultiClI. 

3 
effect of freeing t~le 

It would have the 'b'lity of fmanClal 
centr& from 'the cons~nt \>0b.~l ~ fa-r further than. 

• demands \Vh08e dimenSions .ml~ 1 ~vemments' agree-
. l' d True the proVlnCI& g , d this aspect, 
18 rea. Ise . , h ld lines covere 1 
.... ~.t. to carryon on ,t e 0 a not alwa.ys be fOJ't l,.." 

coming jjM!2"'" n.e:reemcntA m y 'f p:>3siblo to remove 
the region of dubiJty.~ I~t''f\f".~_ ',_~I ,.i'!ht to claim 
lies with provin,ces whose s!'rvauts are SQ lr~.A" used. 

I believe that;~ this view would meet with. p.Ol~e 
.... "'rr""' ... " : ... &.1_ .. .&. .... .1 I •• : ...... _ ""~I\L,!&"(lltlon 18 
inseparable from the fullest usc of provInCial systems 
it would be better to Ncognise this frankly and m9.k~ 
the province;J resp~n;Jible, not spectators but parti
cipants. 

14. In the event of no opportl1ni~y offering it
self for alteration of the act, the provincG3 should be 
brought again in gOod tt.me ,to confirm t1l(J promise 
they gave in reJJponse to our letter of J038. 

15. Contribution by looa~ 1J:)~ies eto.-'1'he ma.tter 
of municipal cOlltributioni could wall b'J ~extende(l 
to e"cry agency of 10cnl ~clf-govern!'lent which'~l'awll 
revenue from the public bemg required t:o c?ntrlbute. 
The Central Provinces for example thiS tlme men
tioned that district councils, which in some ways 
wore bott.or equippccl from II. finnncinl poin~ of viow 
than municipalities, wero not covered. '1'I\1s shoulel 
be remedied and provisiop made:_preferably 
in gel\eral and embracing terms-that' district 
boarels. rhllnicipal .couucils, cantomrlnnt. autho
rities and other similar Rl70llcies of local self-govern
mcnt should be requir~d. to contribute. Stri~tly 
speaking tho 50.: 60 .t~rovl'llol1 for IQ.rg~ corl?ll[n.tloIlR 
hR." flO real jll'~lfica.tIOIl Itlld, these' horllCS rnlq:lt }vrl.1 
be put on the saJlle JiI~CSI.1lo3 othc~ orglLIl8 of loenl 1i1·1l· 
gove~.mncnt. There IS n. comlld.ernhlo amollnt. of 
pr('c dent behind the 50 ; ~O .Lll~ tfJll poiJ!t il:l OIU) ~t.h~t 
shou,d M ctU'efully (Ix8mlned m good tm\~ for 1lldm. 
as a ,wbole. . 

'r~e Kiniulhi "Car .. parfLt.ion thiR till\o Rcnnwd to 
oonsiiirr it-"olf ('IIt.it.led t~) t.llll prc·pnmt.iuu, """", (If 
Vll.l'iOllM RpnHilLI M.hle,!!. 'J'hiR Rhnlllci hll'l"it", l'I"Il"'Y 
ruled' out. if u. (lol'pomtioll or qlihllr IIl)1ly Wl\lItM " 

specw.l tahle it sh?ultl pay fat it in~ludillg all 1;ll'intil!g 
chn.rg('R. 'J'his With Itclvant.n.~c mlght.} ... , IIlcntIOI!(,.I1m 
tb~ Act or at any flLto IILitJ down ,at. an oMly s.tago. 

16. Another point is to talce furthof if P03Riblo 
the ~ra.ctice introdllclld this yMr of payment by 
privB 0 bodios e.g., cll-"te 'a)!~ciRtih111 ot1., fOoT "'1",llial 

. tn.blm or inforin!\tion deBitod. 1 in t,rm I m:1lI l t.hiA 
prD.c~~e by exc(:utivo ~rtle~ b'l~t iii. i", of ,gnnc~al.illlpor. 
mnon thnt might woll Jlllitify It.'! mdhl'UI)II-1Il gr'lIrrnl 
torll}~-ill tho Ant .. PI~.vlllt!nt HI~r~(ll" 1)1). in IL" vnnnn 
anii) be~ore tabulatll)n bo~n~lI. [ho ostllna.tull I)ORt 
shopld Include that bf 'prmtl!lg 8.n~ tables. Of other 
doquments involved, 

• 
17. Connected with this is the payment by States. 

Tb.\s of course cannot be the subject pf British India. 
le.qlslation but it w.onld. he nRcfll1 td have ~ho prin
cil,lc above embo,licfl III tho Act, wbere It wo',dd 



serve as B".pattorn. At this 
of Stato 1>1iy.rnnnt furthor l,ells~1J r took tho m"t~'r 
o.~mlll"o IIOqtlrocl cont ,', t: IfLll'lIl tho past aucl· for 
which han never paid 11)11 l~llS from some· States 
of local 8elf-governmenth~';lg before. !f ~n organ 
should carry its wholo P~YI. a Jor}'UJ1'S a .State 
f!:Ucen up also with tho P~~~;"I?~S POInt 01"1.

1
' . 

18. A" ... · 1' •• 1 , •• 'UIIIIUIL to tho JSongn.1 Aot roforr91\ to 
ill (JIll "grt&l'" IJ "huVll \VWlIl H(uwtion" tur diHhul'Hclmtmt· 

I 
~0I!1 (r~lion Board funds of contribution up to 0. 
mut of It1S • .LV "".' .... 01.. : ••• , '.1 _ .... ~C r' I.M' 

expenses of enuln~rators and the pe~ty exp~n .. c;es of 
enumeration. ThlS could be recommend':!d to. other. 
provincial governments. 

10. Railways ana Oantomnsnt.t.-AlIlong tho 
cll.Ll.ng~s intJ;oduced this time \vas to dispense with 
the issue of separate statutory rules for the census 
of railway areas and cantonments and. defe,nee" 
services. The general power being amply conveyed 
by the Census Act aIJd the principles weU established 
I could see no reason to introduce,into what should 
be as flexible and convenient a procedure as possible 
the rigidities which statutory rules involve alike in 
their preparation and execution. It ,vas difficult 
tc> see why in 'present circum~tances stntlltory rules 
should have been applied at all; possibly we ha.ve 
here a relic from past insistence. In p.ny case there 
is no need for them and an .appreciable advanta.ge 
flowed from their abolition this .time. Anyt4ing 
expressed in statutory form is apt to be" petrified as 
it were by that very fact; and petr:faction is the last 
thing one wants in a census. 

I went over the ground with the respective autho
rities at headquarters and both accepted before issu~ 
the terms of my instruQtions affeoting their respective 
braqchc.'1. f 

20. llailwaY8.-The main ch~nge so far as rail
way~ were concerned wa3 of course the absence of 
the one-night enumeration. • This in the past 'Vl}S 

bound up with the theory of past censuses nam~ly 
that the only facts to find a record were those 01, a 
particul&J' night. This theory required. the excision 
from the" provisional record of a person who might 
be making his first journey of a lifetime and even this 
perhaps only for a day. This artificiality involvqd 
the complementary artificiality of trying to take a '. 
photograph as it wer~ of moving bodies spread over 
Il continent. 

I spent many hours of the census ni~ht in 19~): 
in railway stations observing the one-mght theory 
at work. The pressure it; involved on railway staffs was very great, every clerk praotically being called 
out to cover the trains. The diffic.ulties wer~ 
enormous and, to any.candid observer, the process 
was incapable of off~ring accuracy that coulcl jURtif~ 
the labour, pressure and expense involved. Whmi 
one thinks of the number of travellers on the move 
in India even 10 years ~o, of the extreme pressure 
at which their enqmeratlon had to be carried out; 
of the enormous possibilities of duplication or omiR
tlion fl.llli the nhsence Qf [!ony ~i,,(\ qf choc~ Oil thiR 
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li.!~tlll·O Wu.s not' wo t c

1 
OI~~, (III ~. '1',)IIl lIloiJlht,r \(Jr 

2 _! .. 1.g the last decade 1S a 
I rf' 1. A_}J""oI Obscrvntion. ~L c .... "lIIplo am 
.,,11~!arstlmce bus travelJing so ma&erl a feature of 
Indian life 'would have hod to ,hll pr()vitl(~ for
IlIlIl hnw t It oOlM hnvu booll clClIW, hilt 1,1111 clilli· 
cultiClH involved wOlllcl ~la.VO boon 'cluito Ullt of pro
}Jortitn( to·· the value of any r~HultH. . 

Uncc We <OO>":"'L'" t£ ..... """ ... h.Li'l:) "r VII" ":6'.(0 
simultaneity for t~o entire population, a.nd every 
individual i~l it, and ,reach a position where tho 
'norma.l 'Circlimstallccs of hahi~tion will ~qvorn tho 
recorll the i1,ipClrtunco of ri.&i1\VI1Y. Clllllllomtiuu in 
any cnse clearly drops. 

22. No one appreciated the change tnore than tho 
railway offio'~rs and this census saw II. long step taken 
in placing railway enumeration in proper focus. 
Railway personnel was treg,ted like other elements 
of the ordjnary household population. And il\ 
general railway agendies wer~ used like other~ 
P. W_ D., police etc., etc., with the maximum of 
convenienc.e M links in our cen'us chain, 

23. In one railway at least tbo practice WitS 

observed of drawing all railway census oflicers from 
the same branch as the senior officer put in charge of 
census operations generally on the particular' linc_ 
'I'hus if tl\e Chief Engineer was do;>utl)el to lo{»)~ after 
the censUs arrangements of a par~icular railway all 
subordinate r,ulway officers entrusted with census 
duties were also frolJl, the engineering side. 'rb.is 
practice is worthy of imitation, It conduces town.rc!s 
discipline and avoids the difficulties caused by a 
lunior Qfficer in one department having to issue 
IIlRtrtl(:tiorts to R sonior ollie'or in Itnotlll'r. 

24. Oantonments and Military.-'l'bis is the first 
all·lnd~ c'ensu$ to have been carried out in war tinle 
and indeed perhaps the only large·scale census ever 
to }Iavo bcc'lJ carried in RlIch COIlfJitionR. l\filitltry 
officer}! w~re not unnat'urally preoccupied .with othur 
matters and I was asked whether a block return 
would not suffice. I explained that such a return 
could not be transformed into the individual slips 
which we need for sorting to produqo our census 
tables and stressed on the other hand that our object 
was to make the whole operation n.s ('.ol1voni('ut as 
possible and thBt tho variolJII chnngf'H had hellll 
designed to this end. Actually military enumera
tion is in many wa.ys simpler than any other kind. 
So mRny of the answers arc (lut 111111 dried BntI cou1cl 
be {iliad. in in the orderly room bcforehand for, that 
mat~r. Double enumeration is impossible since no 
naval or military unit can be enumera.ted excQpt 
throngh it.q cOlUmo.ncling omccr. 'I'lli'll t,ho oM :ill"IL 
of a para.de 011 the fix<'!d (l(lIlSUS ellLy WI1.8 d'RPOIlRClcl 

with as unnecessa.ry and 1 emphasised that units 
('.QuId take their own' census at the tim) most 
(~nvcnient to th<110 ncar thp, cent.Tltl <In.to, 'rhml. 
if 1\ unit, expoetl'il toO be.on tho movo,nh()lIt lilt. I\1lLrcl~ 
it. I'o\l)e1 tl\ko itR (Wnllll" bcfm'c)1It11l1. 



25.' There was difficulty over' the designation of 
enumerators and a tendency, not Ulmatural perhnps, 
~ong local civil officers to insist on the returning of 
name3 of entlmerators "'ell in advance. 'l'his is 
necessary for civil' but not for military purpose~, 
where. au we want is that within each unit 
there should be a sufficient number of persons compe
tent to fill up the ellunleratioll slips. We call 
arrange for the ... ·training of men all~ when tl~e 
enumeration comes oft' these men can do It. On thul 
point therefore I wo.s able to meot ill full tho llliJitnry 
difficulty and aFtor 1\ long disouRSion with MlLj.-Gen. 
Baker to whose assiRtu.llCO 1 am indebwd, tho wholo 
positi~n was cleared up aud military enumeration 
went off without a hitch. As I have'snid it presents 
many aspects of simplicity as against the civil 

. ch8.rges. The cardinal points are (a~ each unit 
; should. have within it men competent to. carry out 
. the enumeration, (b). the civil author. ties should 
Io.rro.nge to train these men, (0) the military ahtho-
rities should then be left to do the ennmera.tioll and 
(d) they should ,be told clearly where to send .the 

\ completed slips. 
26. I suggest further to simplify operations that 

the old practice of separating civil and milita.ry 
populations in the cantonments be given up. It 
mvolves tho mo.kinp; ot maps or at (IA'Y rat" II. 
dilJicult definition of nreas nUll sorves no grunt pur

_l)ose. Af~r all, the Defence Depa.rtment· could flwt.e 
at any time how many soldiers thoy had. in a. pnrti
cular area or town ~ their'own recorus would show it. 
Consequently there is nO'. reason why. this COI~SUS 
should lay an extrn burden on its enuQleration staff 
to secure this double record. 

I 

'rhis change would. not of course· ~ffect the 
standard principle of having soldiers enumerated 
by soldiers but it would remove a rather awkward 
and unnecessary pieQe of detail and be a partictllar 
benefit to the northern province where cantonm~nts 
ani soldiers are many. 

27. Superin'enderwe.-It is important that each 
province should have a superintendent of its o,wn. 
lf, as I hope but do riot expect, enumero.tion by 
1950 has been made a provincial .charge, this will 
be inevitable; but even if the present overlapping 
system continues'it wlll be equally necessary. Much 
depends on ~e abilit"y of the superintendent to get 
the provincial ~overnment and all its officers moving, 
and movjng With reasonable expedition, on hie linc." 
o.nd an officer of the province 18 far more likely to 
secure this backing than a stranger. The 1941 
'census in Sind benefited greatly from being a separ"~ 
cha.rge; even althou~h formerly Sind was a' po.rt of 
Bombay the difficulties of the charge and the indi
viduality of Sind problems made it jmpo~ible for an 
equal measure of supe:r~ision to. be applied. 

Provincial Superintendents ate given Bpecilll po.y 
for their duties and 1 can think of' no case wIlere 
special pay is more trutr earned. There h8:s' nl~~ys 
been a distinction between major and, minQr pro
vinces, roasoMbly enough, Rpecin.l pay ror trle for",,!)' 
b(~ing Rs. 300 atld for the latter Rs. 200. As An result 
.. t2J6Cenaul 

of the formation of the Orissa. province Bihar wa.q 
this time ranged with the smaller provinces. 
Actually it stands No.4 in order of provincial popula
tion, lacks tbe'ryotwari syllt~m which so considerably 
helps a <lenlllls,,8.nd in gmll!mJ represents a charge. 
more properly classified with the major provinces 
than the smaller. 1 8\lggel5t therefore that in. future 
the Bihar superintendent be given Rs. 300 special 
pn.y. 

28. I obtained the Oavornmcnt of IJI(lin's o.groe
mont on this oCCRRian tu t,hn c'nrlinr apJlufntmllnt. or 
pfuvillllilLI HUpllriutt'lIclt'ntoA IIncl hilt, fUf t.ho w:u'mnllt 
of these would bo.ve taken over bofore Christmas 
1940. ,Some in fact did so in any case, the chief 
example being Sind, where Mr. Lo.mbrick in view 
of the fact that this was Sind's first separate census 
had arr-clnged to join eq.rlier. 1\fore than one provincial 
superintendent tllis time has 8l1grrestcd that at least 
the h('ad clerk mighfbe desif,!nated at the same timo 
11'1 tho superintendent bimself and join on tho S,!ID) 
date. Thus he too woulcl have time to ta.ke lcn.ve if 
he wanted .. and provide himself with the census 
backgtound. . 

It ~ould be useful too if accommodation for 
the Superintendent of Census Operations were deter
milled at t.he tilll~ he himROlf ill H('lectcc1. 'ChiH wou',l 
cut. uut that wc'n.ri!lOIll.1 rd4L_!t1l (If .. hIiIlHII-hlllll.illl! " 
which if! npt to Chlll'ltctcrisc the be;;inning of a. £00'9 
term'· 

If this were <.lone th(ln the COIHHlS UornmiA
sioner. could arrange for supply of standard. ot:1.tioncry 
to be sent to his office ill time.for its opcniqg. . 

20. A pre-enumeration cunference before tho m:tin 
. work starts is of great value. But to achieve the best 
tresults the offiCers shou!3 have been in their charges 
Ifor nt least 2 months. 'fhis will enable them to T(,lld 

'up previous census records,'to ahsorb PIlSt exporicnce 
as'rcoorded, and to think over tue ~eneral ideas which 
I contemplate the Census G~mnllssioner as sending 
round· as soon a'J he takes over or before. With aU 
this behind them s\lp~jntendellts would be able to 
take ·.pon active part in the <.liscussions. And the 
more aotive their part the better the conference and 
the more valuable it. results. 

. Thi"s was notable o.t the 1941 conferenoe, where the 
later-j6ined. superintenden~ pl{'ylid little part ancl.onc, 
who Md not taken over tIll practically the date of 
ttlC coJJJercnce itRelf, poulcl tUlLY notuscful pn.rt what
ever. On the other band, those wllo had taken over 
earlier, particriiarly Sind, were able to contribute 
efTectivefy to the discusRions. If 0. great",r c1('gn~o 
of be, tween-cons us contir'fllity iR achievcd it shoulcl hI: 
possible to have a later appbjntment of superintend
ents. And even in 1940 tJle ch,n.n~e to the pad 
system.took 0. conRiderabJe burden orr tho 'Provilluiul 
superintendents who were relieveu of the ol'dering 
of papers, printin~ of schedules a.ud connected prob
lems, all of whicn were taken into my office. 1\ly 
point however remains va.lid namely that superintend
(mt-a flhonld ('.orne to thr. l'rmfnrrmr.o with a cOup)" (If 
montps ill their provinces behind them. 'rhus' tho 



proper'di\£e.iot joining duty can be gathered by fix
ing the conference date and ensuring that superintend
ents join ,at le{lost 2 months before. 

March iu Delhi would be a suitable time for the 
conference and thus superintendents ought to join 
at New Year if n~t ea.rliet. 

30: Moreover as Dr. Hutton 'emphasised in 1931, 
the duties of a Census Superintendent are extremely 
strenuous. The touring alone makes' a heavy tax on 
physical strength and it is only fair to give them some 
time a.t the beginning in which to get the background 
and,a general understanding. 

The physical strain made itself marked in 
illness on no fewer than five of my provincial 
team and MeS8l"B. Archer, Bell and Elwin ended up 011 
what was more or less sick Iea\'e, the second actually 
being t;aken to hospital while Mr. Dutch spent a 
period {in the hospital dw:i~ the enumeration 
year and Mr. Scott was laid asIde for Some weeks 
at the end of 1940. I myself passed 11 months of 
1940 in constant ill-health and frequent pain, culm i
hating in an operation in December. ,I cannot attri
bute this ill-health to the census as an origin but 
undoubtedly had I been in any other post and been 
able to take early lea.ve I should have been saved a 
great amount of discomfort I;I.nd inconvenience. 
Under present conditions the ceIl8118 is 80 personal 
8.0(180 intense an activity tlmt repln(,,cment during the 
enumeration year is impossible without serious in
fiuence on efficiency, I 

31. l!'ortunately I did not have on this occasion 
despite 'war-time pre~surc any of tbe unfortunate 
experiences recorded by Dr. Uutton in connection 
with BaluchiStan and N. W. F. p, and throughout 
the operations Messrs. Scott and Gastrell were left 
undisturbed-greatly to the benefit of the census. 

My officers however did have local difficulties 
through inconsiderate transfer of their subordinates. 
This occured most notably in Bihar, where police 
officers with sJ>ecific duties as charge superintendents 
were proposed for transfer withopt any referenci' 
to the superintendent. Another case was wJtore 0., 

menthor of the staff of the Deputy Superintendllnt 
Central Indio. was transferred to the Political Agent's 
o$ce . without any co~id:eration of the Deputy 
Bupenntendent's convemence. 

32. In order to emphasise the connection of tho 
provincial government with the enumeration stage 
I suggested that other provinces might adopt the 
U. P. practice of making their provincial superintend. 
ent ex-off£C'io peputy Secretary to Government. 

'rhis saves a good deal of minor 1eferenccs while 
it means that the census officer definitely speaks 
as an officer of the provincial government. The 
Home Department circulated the proposa.l to other 
provincial governments but the re'!tponse was dis
appointing; the com~o~ answer was that this was 
not neOORRll.ry as proVInCIal goverrunent officers were 
fully awarn of the census position. I wish this had 
been It) but I have more than one specific instance of 
a Deputy r..ommissioner's attitude towards the census 
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superintendent definitely prejudicing the latter's 
opera.tions. It is time that where the census is con .. 
cllTlled every district officer realise'll that he is not all 
outside critic but a part of the schmue. If the Govern
ment of India. were ready to pay for enumerators 
it would be much ea.sier for everyone concerned, 
most of aU for the Census Commissioner and the 
superintendents; but since they are not, it is essen
tia.l that the provincial agencies through which we 
work al1~ whose influence is 80 profound should not 
through their attitudes or utterances prejudice our 
difficult ·operations. It is a curious coincidence that 
the most notable incidents of Deputy Commissioner 
truculenco came from the provinco which had been 
most confident that its ofl!cers were fully aware of 
their position in relation to the census. 

One of the Presidencies, while not unattro.cted 
by the idea, remarked that tite proposal WilS techni
caUy impossible. Frankly this attitude strikes me 
a.s ridiculo1l9. Fcl.r from being impossible it wa.!I 
a.ctually in pnctic3 in a mljor province; and when 
one renects on the whole natur3 of the Indian census, 
a th30retically purely centcal matter carried out as' 
regards one stage almost entj~ly by provincial 
ag()llCieR, one is a.mazed tho.t 11n.ir-splitting of this 
sort should be indulged in. 

The U. P:.govemment foJIowed. uP, this sensible 
prnctiec by wlmling cliBtrict oflieflrR tlu\t tho (:olllli
tion "ncl efliciollcy of conNUA opomtionR in thflir diR
trict.s ~ould he accounted among, the {1m-turnR bear-, 
ing on their own provincial record. 1 {Imey this hll,l 
"pronounced effect and the high qUll.lity of tho U. P. 
enumeration must in 8ODlO clegrco ho.ve been due to it. 
'l'his U. P. action should be an invariable feature: 

Similnr bl'Jlefieial effects were obRervCll from a 
Biha.r Government letter declaring tho importance 
they attached to cell'ms work and calling for Apecial 
confidential reports on omcers' performance ill this 
field .. , 

33. The Census Commissioner should' I think b6 

fiven some e:r; qtficio status in tho Home Department. 
IUaell'! this fluggcmtion in 1039, but without succos!\, 

AI:tUII.lly howovor, under present condit.ionA whore 
everything ho..~ to be forced through in the minimum 
of time, the system should be suoh as to mnke refer
ences to ~overnment as easy as possible. The Census 
CommiSSioner's general admiruRtrlltive powC'rR were 
greater this time than in 1931 and I was spared some 
at least of the ridiculous references which afflicted 
Dr. Hutton. Still on each of the three main issues 
submitted to the government it took fOllr months 
for ordors to come amI evon then only a.ft.er persistent 
urgin~ on my part. Ueferences of this sort are largely 
technIcal and it would be far better if the Census 
Commissioner himself as e:r;-oJJWio joint secretary 
let us ~ay, were able to submit these within the depart
ment instead of wa.tching time being consumed by 
c'erks indulging in the general processes of uninforma
tive noting. 'J ime is of the essence of a Census Com
miRRiQJlcr's work; everything is linked lip in It elate 
Rlicces!o;ion and great difficulties arc involved if the 
time sequence is upset. 



If, as I have urged, there were some between
census continuity and ,Problems like the qtlcRtiOIlB 
etc., were'taken up durlD~ the decade, difficulties of 
this Kind would ~tly 'dlminish, but so long as the 
phoenix system obtaiIlS' the Government of India 
must make it easier for the Census Commissioner to 
get prompt o~ers on the few matters which he submits 
to "them. 

34. The practice of appointing a Rajputana 
superintendent should be continued. The States in 
this area very greatly in dimensions and efficiency 
and all need and welcome the direction of a central 
officer. These States could not easily or indeed at 
all be attaqhed to any provincial superintendent and 
proper control of enumeration demands the presence 
of a central officer. His headquarters need not be at 
Ajmer and this year at the tabulation stage I authoris
ed the transfer of the headquarters to J aipur. There 
is no reason whatever to insist on the presence of 
this office in Ajmer. Jaipur is even more convenient 
and has the .advantages of better accommodation 
both for ·office and officers. 

35: It is important to secure the fullest and 
easiest contact between provincial superintendents 
and the States whose census they may be directing. 
This should be secured therefore at the outset by 
obta~ning the consent of the Political _Department 
to dIrect correspondence and contacts between the 
provincial superintenqent--or in particular cases the 
Collector of a district -and the State census officers. 

36. Enumeration is a field process, "totally distinct 
from tabulation. 'Consequently' conveniencc ..is a 
prime consideration and where States are concerned 
the largely artificial units represented. by the Eastern 
States Agency, Central· India etC., should be disre
garded and States associated with that province with 
iwhich they are most connected ang to which access 
is most convenient. Thus in 1941 the C. P. Superin
tendent cond}lcted the enumeration of Makrai and 
the Eastern States were divided between Bihar. 
Orissa and the C. P. 

A list of such a.ssociations is attached (Appendix I). 

37. With the development of State administrn.
tiona and State consciouanoss it must bo anti(lipntc'(l 
that more States will in 1950-51 wish to conduct..their 
own operations. There is no poiqt ip opposing this 
and the letter in Appendix II (which had the concur
rence of the P.olitical Department) which shows the 
principles adopted this time in regard to Bhopal, 
Indore and Rewa, could be taken as a guide. 'Pro
vided a State has a reasonable standard of adminis
tra.tive competence and quality in its officerij and is 
prepared to accept supervision it, should . he en
couraged to run it~ own enumeration: Undoubtedly 
from the theoretical point of view, large groupings 
are preferable for tabulation purposes and indeed even 
for enumeration control. But there is no getting 
away from the natural desire of States to run the 
census as they run their other affairs. They will be 
ready to accept the Census CommU!sioner's direction, 
and indeed if my experience is any gujde,~to !leek and 
welcome it. 

M20lIConall8 
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38. Actually the best aBBociation in certain cases 
would be with the centrlllln.rger Rtatc. 'I'h111\ Barodn., 
which hOoS a distinguished record of cellSUS achieve
ment, is the natural centre really for the Western 
India and Gujarat States. This bodf of States has in 
the past been attached to Bombay bu~ represents 
always an awkward and difficult addition to I\'pro
vincial charge.. Similarly Ind9re could direct the 
Malwa Agency, BhoI'al the Bhopal Agency and so 
on. And this year,· for the tabulation stage, I 
took advantage of the diminished British India 
effort and Col. Watts' desire for early release to tak~. 
.up an appointment outside India, to group the 
small States in Malwa and Bhopal-Agencies with the 
Census officers of Indore and Bhopal res
pectively. So far as tabJIlation is co~cerned this 
could probably be .extended and this point }'ViU be 
discuBBed further on. Enumeration however is more 
difficult, for it is a" field :proceBB involving direction 
and issue of orders, and States might not relish 
this form of direction by another State. The at
tempt should however be made to develop aBBocia
tion at the enumeration stage also, and Bhop&l. and 
Indore offer suitable elements for first consideration. 
The Bundelkhand States could possibly be added 
to U. P. next time. 'rhey are most conveniently 
npproached from thnt province and although this 
would add to an already heavy charge the possibility 
is worth a trial. I do not think the Rewa State as 
yet ripe for this kind of supervision although ten 
years hence it may have developed considerably. 
The point should be inYestigated. 

. I regard a State association of this kind, if prac~ 
ticable, as the best and most ·nn..liJlral course. Wher.e 
for any reason it is not pOBBible~ supervision of emi~ 
meration c_ould be carried out perhaps ,by a member 
of the Resident's staff at Western India for 
Western In~ia States and a~ Indore, Bhopal e,tc., 
for the groups of small States In Central India. After 
all the 'Collectors of distric1:.a. are as it were the deputies 
of the, Census Superintendent in tIle provinces and 
~ ~~~ident's staff. could reasonably carry 011 parallel 
funct-lons. This assumes Qf course that Bhopal, 
Illdoro· anel Hewn. can carrion thrir cnJlSUS o.ctivitieH 
moro or I(,HS imlrplmc1lltltly, wit.h ..liniMoJl Rubfltitut.cl.l 
for control on tho pnrt or the UC'Hidont's staff. 

39. Ten years hence conditions may be very 
different here too. There may be no Uesidents in 
which case this proposo.l fnlls to the ground. 
There lD8sy be a much greater c:legrce of association 
between small States for- otlJer p.urposes and if~hey 
have got the length of' aCgepting a common High 
Court, police services etc., t.hnn a fortiori t.hey 
~could be eXJ?ectcd to aRsQciatc f~r plirposel1 of a 
purely scientdic nndertaking like the cons us. 

'J'here is great RCUpO hero for hetwonll-oonflu8 
study and preparation. If the ideo. is taken up and 
wbrked out in the immediately sucoeeding yenrs it 
can ·be all ready for the next (lCllllUB. 

40. If by any .chance it should be decided to have 
a Central India superintendent ngp.ill, I must strongly 
urge that a more suitable officer be a:p:pointed. To 



Ihit Jutq 11:. tloat 111 whtch lutliaJl eXjlorionce nlld knowl
C.\tl~" aro ~ impol'tunt, nn oniour with IU\J'(t1y nllY 
knowledge of l11Wal111U wl~ose intoreslil:l.BllU tastes ItllU 
ambitions ·io.y entirely outside that country,' was 
neither fair to the census nor to the Stntcs nor to 
tho Onicef "himsolf. 

4l. Buperintf.ndents' conjerence.-"l'his census for, 
the first time saw .the calling of a conference of super. 
intendents before the main work of the cnill11(1ration 
yOllr. In tho past fluch 11 cOllferenco hnd h(1111I ,llllill if ILt 
u.U, just ~ct'()ro' tho C(II\KUS' d",to. JI~v('ry(l1l<\ uf the 
olliccrs who o.ttOl)(1011 gl'ou.tly ·"ppr(lllilLt.ml il.F1 vaillo ; 
nUJ,uy of them referl'ed mure than OIlCO t.o tito""It.'1sist· 
ance and enlightenment it had' brought. . Census 
officers should get w know" each other as 'soon as 
possible ;'1 wished to encourage the greatest dcgre~ 
of local discussion add consultation and to" 0. great 
extent this was achieved. ·Such lit conferemJ'e should 
be a regular feature of' any succeeding census. Had 
the operations of 1941 gone the full course I should 
have called a tabulation conference also, But of 
the two the preliminary one is the Illore importnnt. 

The likely development of State independence in 
the census sphere has some reperoussions here. In 
Februarr.1940 my eonferen,ce covered the 11 snperin
tendenps of British India, plus tho~ for Baluchistan
Ra.~putana and Central India, plus the 7 major States 
which had in the past conducted their own opera· 
tions. This body of 22 was as bi~ as is really prac
ticable' for a consultation of this kmd. On the otner 
hancl new States working on their o\V'n like 
Bhopal, Indore, ReW'a and various others may wish 
also to be present. I do not think the number should 
go above 25 and if there is any likelihood of such 
ex-ccss I should be inclined,to have the newer arrivals 
gtouped together and represented by a single officer. 
In 1940 for example Pudukota and Sandur and various 
individual. Sto.tes of Rajputano. wished to attend 
but I put forward the. consideration mentioned ahove 
and they did not press their request. Where Haj
putana is coneemed thete is ne) reason fdr individual 
.States being represented since a superintendent 
exists' for tluit I·egion. By achieving the maximum 
association of States with provinces, at any rate for 
the enumeration stage, the numbers could be kept 
down and a.n efficient conference secured. But this 
point too is one that will noed further consiuel'ation 
and would repa.y preparation and study in advance. 
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The complexities -of Stu_to relations. o.11cl internal 
organisations make themselves felt during a cenSUR 
and odd little peculia;rities of jurisdiction have to be" 
solved e.g, as regards the ThiY:arlas in Rajputana. 
These feudatories sometimes by procedent conduct 
their own comllIs up to . tIle enullleration. '!'his 
means'that not only the State but those minor units 
have ~o be pursued to appoint officers and so OIl over 
the whole range of preparations. All these complica
tions are solved, as so many others are in Indh~, but 
they do ad(l to the harassments of a census officer's 
ute. . 

HIL.iJlul,'UIlL j,.q~ diflic'III1,n,'c'!\ ill 1I11IJ'Y wn..r~ nwl it 
welldel 1.11 n. ~ullIl t.llilll( if nil ~CII·I.ill~ IIlId t:(lIIIJlill~t,illll 
rot'it were centmliscci. 1t wuuld 1m Hl,ill 1)(,l,tl'" if 1111 
thc States would t:a.ke snl'iou~ f4tl'jlli to illlpmvc tho 
quality of enumemtion alld ('II N l!H"'ntOI'l'l, 1n nvc"'y 
P,tlil'lIl.illll\llllllliry tbu oolJl)I\l.iul\ "I' liwl,'\ it\ t.lll' fCllm'!
ntioll just lt8 for u, holJ.'1o, n.uu jJlI~ CI!Il.'mli tlmt fouull
n.tiOll is the enumeration systom, 

42. Pn.rticulnr diOiculty 1).1111 d;.lay \\I"1','e onC\IH~iOlll'd 
m'l'" thn f'·(Jllt.il'r ,'llaq(l.~ ill (liIgil.. 'l'lln fllj to I.IlIlt. 
(l, cllllt.rOVl'r~v hctwIlIl1l Urll tluVI'I'lllllC'1I1; flf 1 lid in. ll-lIll 
1\ ILl-IIlI II it: ("d",I.l'd il.1 rl'lll t,ioll tu tlH'~o il/tI'lmr WILl'! 
no )'I!IlIlI,J1l wlllLwvor why COllliUR pmpl~rn,t.illnl'.l or tho 
appointment of 0. Cen."us onicer should have been held 
up so long. From the census point of view the ob
viOl1S association of these iUaqa.~ is \vith Kas11mir 
and to ('ltrrv 011 t1mir OOlll-lilH< ItR :m i~ollltC(1 (IWort is 
rather ridiclilollS. ,1 insisteu OJ) the fullest collabora
tion with the Kashmir ·c.ensns officer who.at one time 
I found was ignored BltogC'ther hy t.he Political Agent 
as 110 specific permission had been received for direct 
corrcspondence. I was o.ble to cure this through 
a telephonic message but it should never have arisen. 

Unfortunately the samo pUllctilio intervonl'A"i at 
tho·tabulation ~ta~e to prevent t,he l\o,shmir officer 
recei ving inform.a:tlOn necessary ~d1'" 11m tables. 

This division of responsibility resulted in JJ. 
definitely unsatisfactory census Cor the iUaqas, 
for thp Political Agent considered it impossible to ask 
the most important questions in the schedule arthoul1h 
tlloy wero nslc()cl witll()ut clillic;il1ty ill t,llll inllllmlilti<-1y 
contiguous f<'gioJls directed by tho Kashmir census 

. authority. As a result the aetel'lllinatioll for the 
lUa'las falls far below that for Kashmir State in va\ue. 

Actually II. con'Sus should be rQgal'clod liS a picco of 
scientific· observation and the onnmcnition, which is 
the obserVl\tion process, should. be gnided only by 
efficiency. What we do wit,h tho figU1'('f\ nftcr\\'arcls 
i'l a totally different matt(.\l' ; t~l()y can hl' takell' any
where for t.nLulation. 'fhey can ho shown against 
any hea.ds or in fact treated in wha.tever way the 
gov.lmn,nenta like. But the eollect.ion of the figures 
thel1lselves, the fmlWiIll<'nt.l\ll'.ltagc frolll which every
thing else ~tarts, sIlOuld never Le subjected t9" 
minutiae of procedure. A cemms l'J1111ll0ratiull system 
like 0. high tension \vire should t·n.J{H tho beloit Itnd 
quiekest route antI b(~ ClHlhll'd to (:}'(lSS froJltiers 
whenever llccess~i"y. 

4:1. PrifIH"ll and Statiow·T?/.-Tho earlier pnpor 
IlULtters oro Imttled the better but this too 1 JlOpO will 
haVE! bctln solved by greater between-censlls continuity. 
If not, there should be an early decision 'on question
naire, then on size and form of pad I\nd on code. 
nUlllllI'r, :til llo('ofoll5nry "rclilllin:lriml to nllddng 11. IItlLl't. 
A filII difll'lISIIion of dl't.niifl will hI! fOllnd else·whcro. 
Unless the complete .devolution of printing is 
achieved thero will always be a certain amount of 
control to be applied to local print.ing, 

1'his census saw -the removnl from provincial 
supel'intellclents of by far tho greatest element bt' 



thoir priuting responsibilities through the eltnngc
over to the pad system and the concentration of print
ing at a. single Government of India Press and the 
c,ontrol of the entire operation by the Census Com
missioner, As a corollary to this however I obtained 
t.he consent of tllO Controller of Printing nnd :-Ita
t,iollC1ry to athol' i L()IllR of prillt.itlll: )JI·j llJ.( (~llI'ril'c1 (Ill b 

'loca.lly nt tho disorotion of tho fIllPOl'illtonduJlI.:-l. In 
t,he past; all of this hnd thoorctically to bo consitlcrctl 
first for exeoution by a contral proRR if p()iI~ihlo. 'l'hn 
clul.Ilgc-over, in addItion to substantial (lcOnOmicii well 
over a lakh of rupees, produced greater convenience 
o.ncl flexibility. For in a eountry of the sizo of llltiin, 
I Lllguages (LIlt! looul cou(libiolls JIITor witir'ly unci ill Itll 

uuuortaking liko the llCIlHUS, c:1l'l'iml out through locnl 
agencies wherever possible, these differences have to 
find expression. 

44. This pOHitioll IIhouhl he mllltillllml IUlIl whnt'(\ 
pos~iblo carrieu fur·thor, If provincird govcl'Illllent..1 
were, as in a logica.l system'they would be, the nntual 
]lerfol'mors of Olllllll'.md,ioq, tho Rit.lIlltion would hI) 
automatically ,ostllLlhdlOd UliU their prl)!'ISCR IlIlil prill!.
ing control generally would govern all such III Ltt{~rs. 
So long as this does not ohta.in however, a.nd the UOIl

troller of Printin~ is still.collcerncrhvith a brn.I\(!h of 
printing elTort which i~ thooretically of tl\(~ (!'\I\trn.l 
Govornment, he should be able to apply and be M~ist
ep. in applying within the limits of,pmcticability tho 
criteria and methods hy which he cOIltt'ols Vnntra.l 
Government printing in the strict Rense. It iR ad
visable that provincial superintendonts shoul(1 bo 
aware of at least the main geneml principles. They 
will ord.inarily be officers without pl'Ovious n.oc(llaillt
anee of printing ordol's etc., and I obRcrv('1i thi!i time 
certain directions in which economy could probably 
have been secured had they been more fullyacquaint
ed with certain control principles. In arltlition the 

, application of these principles would an-vc £:I. (',(·rt.aill 
amount of correspondence with the (JontroJ[er and 
thus secure convenience to everyone conccrlwcl. 

45. All superintelldents therefore from the IH·gin
ning shoulu keep the followiHg gClH!l'ul principleI'! ill 
mind in any printillg they carry (Jut .. The dt'taiiecl 
points have been t?-ken from various criticisms Imde 
by the Controller on prqvinciul print,iug :leti \'ities 
dUl'ing this census. Perhaps the Jllost ilIlportant 
of these or at any rate the most fundamelltal is the 
need when inviting tenders to give as close an appro
ximn.tion as possible to tho amount of copil~'i ('te., 
required. and in general the ml1f1S of the undertaking; 
and the securing of tenders quoted first for It certain 
number of copies and then for additional smaller 
lI11mb(~rR. Cleurly tho hasic numoor thus '''(,Ilt,jlil~,.d 
in the call for u. tender should itself Le a r('a:-l(Jrmble 
approximation to the total ainount expected. 

Pri'l'llmg at private pre.$.~cs-calli'r1g.rf)r tt'lIIun - prillriples. 

(i) The number of copies requiTCII or in !!~ll"ra.l the· 
amount of mattcr to Le printed should be c~tj.lla to(l a!i 
closely as possible. 

(ii) If tl1iR estimatl) cnnl10t ho fOrv!n C'orr!'C'I!y nt, till) 
time of calJiJl~ for quotll.tiOllR tL clllllHC Hholdd hI) ndll('ll 
ill tile tenJcr form to the clIect that type will 11(\\-0 to be 
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hpt 1I1n.nlling for 1\ Ilpol'ili('(l poriml. This I10riOU should 
bo M brief as possible. ' 

(iii) As the cost rnto for tho first batch is always 
the highest, tendorers should he Mked to quote snparate
Iy for the first X copies nnel for a subsoquent 1,000, 500, 
lOotc,. ('.IIpios as tho ca.so lila), he; and ulllo to My what, ro
hn'" will 11('1 I{ivnn if fl'\\'l'r 1''')lil'I' 1.111111 I,ltn II1111lhor Ilri
~illJllly '1l1otoll IUO filially onlnrnd. 

The figure 8110111<1 ho 1'I:l far 1'111 pIlII~j"lo of tho same 
gOllernl dilllOIlHiol111 lUI tho prohallill tlll,nl dlllllrulIl. 

(ill) HatoR por pngo in the si;.:c rcquirml shoultl bu 
callod for ami tho area of !.he printo.! mattor a po.go 
Rhou"l cllntnill Rhollid ho HI,:1I"ld. 

(Il) Tho prillt,('rfl HIllin!,) hll (lRk"l! t,,, AIIIIII\it I\lulII( 
with th('ir t.ollller.i, a 80ale.( spo('illlrm showing tho Rizo of 
type, style of printing and the quality of pa.per which they 
pr()p(l~o to IIRO, 

(t'i) '1'lIlIill'rnrll 11111111111 lin m~kl'll 1.0 Illllllllil, t,h IIi I' 
tt-ndcrR by n 1'I1l(",jlhllllll,(l lind lim'" Nil tl'llIlllf rocllivetl 
after tho litiplIlatod timo HhOllll1 ho takctl into rotliii,icm. 
tillll , 

(vii) COl'tllillllrllllHl'H IlllLy not, hn IHlit.1lI1 for t.ho eXI'
cutiun of a particular item of wurk Itnt! lIuch -presses 
should not be a.sked to tender j the nnmber of presses 
invited how.ever shuuld not be less than 2. 

(1'iii) TOI\([!'fR fllr !\(,\'I'l'al it.l·ll\~ of, work !lilly ho 
cnlled for nt OIlCO alHI it Illay hllpP(\ll that no single press 
offers the lowe5t (jllotat,ion for e:lI'h item,. In such cases 
the work shoultl be rliRt,rihnt,cd. the press offering tho 
lo·.\'(~st 1'0 to for 0. pllrticlilar itmn Leing entrusted witb its 
execut.ion. 

As the enumeration time approaches the pressure 
may be such thn.t it mtly not be always possible to 
ohserve the full proccdurc of t.cnder ct(\ .• hilt over 
the gren.t bulk of superintendent's printing it shoulL! 
be possible to give effect to the points above. 

46. Supcrintellclents themsdvcs with their ollie('s, 
a,nd the administrative stat.ionery of compila.tion olliccs 
(as dist,inct from the actunl enumerat.ion slips or 
other mass-orders) were this tilllo rtcct'ptml fl.'! a norma,l 
central supply, which cased matters cOIlHi<ll-mb!y a~ 
aga inst, 1 U31. ' 

It may be necC'ssary how(}Vcr to suptJly paper in 
advance to districts for hOlise listA etc. ; at any rntH 
the illuieatiolls frolll sOllln provinces e .. fl .• 1\TadTM 11m 

thnt this lllll\' be ll('e{,l'~aJ'Y. PlOvinclo.l :'Ien!l's 
Iwse l.JCen RO tiglth.ned up th~t there i1'3 no longer 
any mnr;1:in for them to enrry our house list paper etc_ 
Probn bly howover tho hest ('ours!' would sti II bfl til 
operate by rccoupment i.e., districts could use th('il' 
own paper and recoup later from celltml resources. 
SUe'h iSRII(\S Rhollld he Ruhjf'ct to a d('finite tnllximlllll 

})('r dist-rict ill proportioll t,o tho Illllllhl'l' uf villng(':-I ; 
otherwise excessivo demands uro likely. 

47. At my I'mp:gestion nnrl irHlcml from a clrn.ft, 
pruvidl'<11lY me the Uovcrntllcnt of lllciin approached 
all central dcpl:utmonts pointing out the importance 
of a goorl kad hy th(,111 nwl the exelllPtion matt('r 
did not IJI'cspnt itself in RO mHl'kp.(1 ~t form as it, 
did, ('.fl., ill I\lariraH ill HJ:n, Nf'Yf·!,th(,!I'f-ls t Iii' 
tcwku()y wail llo!'i<:enIJle for (:llVl'rIllIH'llt of India 
serv,Uit~ to try to dodge CCltSllH duties ill thr proVi11CI..'l'! 



and the Survey of India in particular showed up 
rather badly in the U; P. Calcutta offices of the GOY

ernment of India were also unsatisfactory and the 
Reserve Bank seemed to consider itself above any 
kind of service in the cenlius; and in general if the 
Government of India wish this remarkable system 
to continue they will have to See that their own 
people give a lead instead of being in most areas 
away from the Government of India's own head
quarters, discreditable shirkers. The main fault 
is in the heads of the offices whose responsibility 
it is to see that the · Government of India's orders 
are carried out. 

48. It is not generally realised how unfortunate 
such action is. In the provinces we have the whole 
body of provincial officers working overtime and 
spare-timo unpaid on the census which is a central 
subject. When they see central government em
ployees do9.ging their plain duty as citizens they feel, 
quite naturally that they have not been fairly 
treated. 

The Collcctor of Customs in Bombay tried to 
secure exemption this time but I resisted this and 
the C. B. R. accepted my protest. After all we do 
not lay specific duties on such men; w hat we do is to 
import his authority into the ceDSUS. We put as it 
were his red robe over it. 

The principles are simple enough. There 
should be no general exemptions of any kind except 
for serving soldiers and police. Even these of course 
can be used whero the enumeration of ROldiers or 
policemen is concerned. T~xemptiolls can only hI) 
of imlividualR for illdividulLl rcn.aOIlR Rlieh ItR ill
health etc. Furthermore, Bueh exemptions should 
be in the complete discretion of the local authorities; 
there should be no question of tho Government of 
India int('rfering to secure exemption for its ROrV8-nts 
in a province. 'l'his position is cardinal. We plnce 
u. rosponsible oilicer in charge of cnumcmtioll in 
each province working in lilli!!on with the provincial 
gov<lrrlmont and thoro shollid bo 110 "ppcn.llLfI r(1~I\('(lli 
c'Colllption from census duties beyond these autho
rities. 
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49. The difficulty about areas is chronic. Survey 
determinations are always improvinp; and the im
TlrOYCments, where frontiers are dilllcult or unde
termined may bo considorable. It is fnr botulr 
t.o hnve this nrrn bUl~inoRR tnkoll Ill' thorollghly 
nnd Bottled between 1948-51 i.e., column 2 of 
Imperial Table I should be settled by the 
1st January, 1951 and left unaltered thereafter for 
that census. 

This difficulty does not affect only inter
provincial or State/province boundaries. In the 
N. W. F. P. for example there exist apparently long 
unsettled questions on where exactly certain town 
boundaries run cr for example in what- particular 
local area a large jail may be. Since it is an accepted 
principle that. urban and rural areas are kept dis
tillct throughout it is most dcsirable to get these and 
cny ot.her boundary question cleared up before the 
fUpflrintendent begms. 

50. This matter of the lower populat.ion limit for 
what we admit as Il town shows, in Shake1'lpeare's 
phrase, an infinite variety in India. Bhopal State 
admitted to the urba.n categQry places of 2,000 popu
lation whereas in Madras and- elsewhere places of 
over· 5,000 were freely disregarded. Even allowing 
something for a greater urban addiction, it is impos
sible to believe that these villages have any serious 
claim to be regarded as towns for all-India purposeR_ 
It RPCIlIS to me therefore that the general tables should 
decline to recognise anything falling below the 
minimum of 5,000. Similarly for the provincial 
volumes and in these volumes, for any States for which 
figures are given. If a State, in its own priyate 
volume, chooses ·to class some microscopic units a'> 
towns it may do so if it likes but t.}w volumn!! in the 
nil-India serICs should adhere to a COIllIllOnllJinimUIlI. 
This will mean a certain degree of variation frolll 
the past, e.,q., in the case of Mysore but that could 
easily be met by showing the no longer qualifying 
places in a subsidiary table and making the comment 
on the flyleaf that for facility and comparison the 
common tables observe the same effective minimum:', 

51. 1941 d,anges :-This cen.,us saw severu.l rndicn,1 
changes in methods. I have commented elsewhere on 
the paralysing effect of the phoenix system; what 
should be the natural scientific progress in a scientific 
subject, namely small-scale investirration, experi
ment, check, further experiment anJ' so 011 ill rem
dored impossible Rnd 1 ndi,t's Comms COtllmiRRiOllC'rp. 
llll\'O either to dcciele to (\xl'p.t·inwllt. Oil all .n.lI-llIdin. 
111lHi:'l or Ilhnntloll (,XI'C1J'illwllt ane\ e1l1wgn nlt~)I-{('t.1I1!r. 
III 110 c:irt'nIllHtlllH'(\ WIIH t.hiH 1II000tl Illlt.i(:llahl(\ 1.1 III II ill 
the actual method of enumerat.ion it..,C\f. The one
night idea. had Deen tltkrl1 for ~mnto{',d pORRihly on 
t.he theory that whatever waR done ill t.he U. K. Illll:'lt 

be right for Indin. 

Incidentally. where n. very Illohilo populat.ion 
iR. cOIwprnC'cl-the one-night. OI('OI"Y ('vl'n Oll -I~ liLI'I·nt·, 
hOIlHcholdc·r bn.sis IIltH dl'\'(·loPI!cI PI'OIIOIIIW(!cI weak
nesses j for the actual fact of 1\ fmnily's or person's. 
whercahoutR on a particular night will in many cases. 
have no bearing at a.ll on his nonnll.l residence; ILllel 
wher~ this applies 011 1\ lar~Cl seale the diHtortioll ml\y 
he considcmble. In tho lJllitccl Kingdom Uw efTl1dp. 
of thiR distortion huve n."~\ndy p,rorlucecl Rr.riollR 
rul1l1etioll !Lilt! it. iM lIot, illlPIJHsihlt1 that futuro COil" 
Buses may See 80me elld{,l1 vour there to get llCarer 
to a normal residence enumeration. The most 
mobile population in the wgrld, that of tIie U. S. A. 
is not censtlsell 011 1\ one-night theory am] tho COII
ception of nonnal residence is one to which other 
countrics than t.he U.·S. A. will have to come if thev 
wish their rensus determinat.ions to present" n. pid\ll ~ 
of normal conditions of local association and resi-
dence. . 

52. Now India., conseiollRry- or unconsciously, had 
ren.liRed that with .a. lal'gl'ly illiterate population II. 

hou~(\hol~(lr census was Ollt of the question. It n.'ldis~ 
cd UIRO that having to URe enulllerators meant that 
time had to be allowed for producing the basio 



record; and finally had used wherever p088ible 
existing local agencies in its system. In other words 
evot)'thing WOol prol,n.rad for A "y"tom h11,.1II1 UII IIl1rlllnl 
Jeooenoe And had the one-night theory not mil5led 
everyone India might' by now have hAd a well 
developod and tea~ normAl-rosidence system of 
enpmeratioD, 4'Dd .indeed might have gone som& way 
towards a continuing census. l'he onc-night thQory 
however came in to produce the almost fantastic 
position which sent enumerators round their blocks 
all on one night with instructions to co.nccl any 
entry of a p'erson absent and insert an entry of new:, 
comers. Tbeoretically this was admirable, if un
necessary. AB sbon however as one gives it a detach
ed glance grave difficulties appear. 

The original.record prepared by the enUm(lXator· 
over a period of days .,or weeks was careful!>: checked, 
tested, revised and sO.Qn. It was so to speak .open to 
constant test. The record of this finaJ night hClwever 
was hardly checked at all. Theoretically the supervi
sor was covering his circle and the charge superintend
ent' his charge at the time of the final count but a 
slight acquaintance with the dimensions of the' omi
J~~r.r rur&l circle for exa.m~le, and the distance to be 
covered at niglit time Jf supervision was to be 
effective, is enough tc sh:>\'V that as a practical measure 
no supervision on this final night was comparable in 
any way with the kind of supervision exercisable at 
the preliminary enumeration. Anyone who had 
actually 'COnducted a census under the old sobeme 
could not fail to have this fact very clt'.a.rl,)'l impressed 
on him. The system in fact was gravely or-en to 
corruption and held O)lt both )lands to i~ and J\r..d 
only been saved in the past by the fact th,t tlle 
great bulk of Indians were decept anp honourable 
citizens. That was.- the condition of tRis so-called 
one-ni~ht count which simply lent itself to falso returns 
hy citIZens with or without the enumerator's con
nivance. 

As I . said the Indian citizen jn tho past 
could be relied on but with the stendv itu:rl'lulo in 
('olUmulal o:!lomollr over C<llums .J:l'"lilt.f4 Il!lV tho 
enormous imporl;ullcc given to tho community totn.ls 
by the new political system, and with due rc~ard to 
the violence of language used by persons In pro
minent positions, jt was iinpcssible no~. to' (oresee. 
attempts to gerrymander. I myself saw them' at 
cl~se 9,uarters on a. sma~l scale in tbe 'l'elugu-priya 
ILgltatlon over OanJum III 1030-31 ~ncl the .poHllihi
lity qf improper action on a sorious s~lo coulc1not be 
dismissed: .. 

53. Connected with all this;' and anotber Ull
fortunate effect of the one':night tluory, was the 
enormous number of our enumern.to:s. S:nce 
everyono was supposed to cover llis block, which 
meant visiting every house in it; whatever the Con
ditions of the area, or the season, in the cOurse of a 
single evening, that block could not he of very grcat 
dimensions. 'j'his rnea.nt that more ollumGrators Were 
required and tho number employed ill 1931 waR of 
the oruer of 2 million. l'be8O features meant that 
.n many areas shopkeepers and outsiders of aU kinds 
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had to be pressed jnto service as enumerators and 
tho net had to go far wieler than villngo officers, 
""hllllll II II 111.4·". ,,",1 I'I.rHIIII~ ClI' IIi ",ilM HI~Ullli "R nllil 
responsihility. Hemlo the pOHBible entry of error 
or faction through less suitahle personnel. 

Where trBvellors were concerned it is 'impossible 
to say how many people who should have been count
ed were not or how many were counted who having 
been counted already ~should not have been. Of. 
nOCCRsity also this travo)Jorll onumerntion was d.one 
against time, since passengers wished to catch 'their 
trains-and a~ainst great d~culties of lan$uage, etc., 
as when a tIcket coHector In South India had to 
enumerate a stalwart Pathan. When one reflects. 6n 
the great. increase in the travelling habits of the Indian 
public and the advent of long-distance motor buses, as 
represented for e~ample by the long li.ne that stands 
opposite to the Delhi station marked " Delhi
Muftan ", .. Delhi arid all Punjab" and so on, one 
is forced to the conclusion that the application pf t.be 
one-night theory this time woul<\ have represenlied 
an intoleraQle strain on tho enumerating staff and 
an enormous and unascertainable amowlt of dupli
cation, -<>mission ,or error. 

54. India has been a victim to theory in many 
ways but in no way more unfortunately than in the 
census. The one-night theory is in fact the direct 
product of a system in which the householder i's the 
enumerator. When this is 110 then the oll(\-night 
effort follows automatically sinco every 'householder 
l'4n be commanded to do his work on a single njght 
and. must be so required if difficulties. are to be 
Avoided. And when India has a literate and/educated 
population ofhouseholders i~ may be possible to adopt 
sllch a system. At present however she has not, and 
she has to operate through enmncmtors #'ho have to 
explll,in tbe quektions to ignorant and often illiterat~ 
people. This process· of questioning 'may sometiIlles 
spread -over a considerable time, sometimes be 
pushed through (lui~ldy!, but at any' rate when 
bound iu thn fllttclrH !If nnn lIi~ht. it !'C'I'I"!HI'"1R IIllI'h 
diflicult~l'R uncle!r l'Tl'scut conditiollH 1115 to lJo no 
longer justifiable. 

And. apq.rt from the question of literacy communal 
rancou.rs would have to have greatly diminished 
b~fore a h.ouseholder census was possible. A 
moment's thought will show thll,t with feeling in 
IndiaL as it was ill J 041 IL ceUllUR 011 

the . British . typo would. have boon absolutC'Jy 
worthless for it wouhl11n.vo siulplyJlont itRolf to oor
ruption. Here enters the strength of the Indinn 
system of 1941 in which genuine check is possibJo 
and is applied. 

Once nway from t.h(\. old prnl:tie:n there ill 1111 

longer any need to hunt {or IL night graced (1). V.) 
bi 0. full moon, and undisturbed by large festivnl~ 
(to discover any day which did not carry somewhere 
in India some element, of difiturhlLllco uf thiN 8111't. 

\Vall imf(ollSible alwaYM). And fi;'~lly it will 101\1(11 

it pOfl,qible to relate India's cellRUR to the 8n~no dab' 
in every decade preswnillg 0. COmlllon censlls season 



iR rot.n.i~ot}. Tho statiflticl\l. eonvonioncQ ur thi" ill 
obvioUB. 

55. knotllcr important aspect is that of pOR.'4ihl" 
oxtro. COllt <Which formed tho burden of th~1 "l$llrills of 
notes wJlioh ouhnino.ted in 0. 1 [OillO l)npartlr(llllt 
letter [No. 45/14/38-PupJic, of 9t~ Noverpber, 
1938] to the provinces. Th~re were 8trong.~demands 
in i930-3\:'in' Madra.s for paymol)t of enmnornt.orll. 
1 foruKccl to .eonsiclor ,tflis antl. sMurel1 thC\. hlulki"~ 
of tho Mildras' Oo~ornmollt·Jor.. tho refulIIll. Hut' it 
isldlo to blink the fact that·.\vhat used to .bo .ill- tlJo 
old days if not welcomed at loost acc()J)t~o~l m( n 
function by the privatQ citizen is ,beCOIl}itlg in
creasingly x:ego.rded,o.s 0. corvoe to be evo.tleu if poslli
bie and scamped if inevitable: Yet any general 
po.ymol}t pf elllunero.tprs i,_ QUt of the ql1estipn ill 
India,. unle~s t'ijeir numbers can be enOrmQJlszy re
duced. The alte:rnative therefore if ,ve a.re to main
tain efficiency and avoid serious difficulties is to 
integrate our system \v~th eXUlt\ng provincial sys
tems to the greatest possible extent anel p;et the 
provincial systems to p'lay up. 'I'he letter of Novem
ber, 1938 may be taken to represent tye latter 
feature, tllo non-simultaneolls enum'm~tion the forlllor. 
]\y dcpartill~ from the single-night tlwory we wnTe 
able to n. much greater extent to contino the 011111\11'1'[\

tion work to persons either in the servi9c of govern
ment or in association with it. 

5.6. 1\ly qwn view stated more than once is that 
the, ten-yearly convulsion represellted by the ordinnry 
cellSiIs is a Erimitive Il}ethod and that an up-to-date 
eountry whose administrative and statistical I\.ystom 
is of the proper quality should be able tc,> I\chiovc" the 
ponulation Iccoru it wants on a less convulsive and 
efP'e;nsive sc~le. Mtef all what does a SoQuntry need 
in the- ',yay of.population knowledge 1 f>urely the 
general dimensions are-,all tllat is required for'admi
Il:ltLa~ive measures. In any case the FO\VS of diaits 
which appear against countries' populations 0 in 
pqbiished statistics have really, no mOl\ni:nJ!: after' tho 
first.ollo or two significant figurcs. Y car llool{s give 
tIle 'polJUlation of India for example, its various 
l>rovinccs etc., down to the units figure. This units 
figure lost all significance by the mere occurrence 
of vital events over those great stretches of the 
coontry within fivo minutes of the completion of the 
one-n:~ht count. The tens and hundreds'lost their 
si~nifie"mce' within a month and finally no con
ceIvable sy~tem of census enumeration could, yield 
significance in the last digit of a nijl.e fif7ure towl 
and to pretend that it does or could is to ~ourish an 
i.llWlion. W1l(m citing populations even of provinces 
far less of India, mention should bo only in milliolls 
and for smaller units or States in thousands. Quite 
apart from ~he mathematical justili~ation fO;l" this, 
a proper recognition of possibl~ approximation would 
have a pronounCed educative effect; if public ILnd 
administrators realised that a popul~tion in,millions 
for India was all that could be stated they would 
realise that meticulous methods might possibly he 
replac,ed by others, easier ,and cheaper, which while 
not professing to give a figure to units or tens would 
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yit·", it, WI;}' IIJLI,i~rlld;urily tll'nll 1.1", ,11'~I'I'(1 (lr nl'l'ru-
Xilllllt,il)lI J'fI41uireti. . 

l)7: In 1'n.C't< what is ff'qllii'nt] 114 (I, Ilmv villion. J 11 
J 1111 ill." 1\14 ill IItlwr COU 11 t,l'i I \."1 , t.1I1·I'll iH. 1,1)1) gl'1'J\t, IL 

"("II}I"II,:)' to I~)flk on l,lIl,Yt.hi!lg "i~Lt~'11 in figUI'I!R I~~ 
POsicsiung, n.. dllTer~t allli hIgher value as n~n.inRt 
the Slllllll thing' put in words, and 'the cpuntry IH full 
I,.lf Iwr(','nt,nJ,rC>R "t,,,.k"Jl to two '})I",('.(\I'\ of dl'l'.illlall' 
whl'rll I lin IInit", digit Of 1!VllIl thCl t,I'IIS JltHI\H till Mit.(llh 
fi"UIII'I', 'l'hi14 ill \\'hll~ ilIIo ,tnight call flJ>UI'iollR 
1\('·~Ul'll('Y.. 11' it 'cnuod tllCrc it \Vould hQ pnll miollgh 
hut illll'ol't.lIllnt<'ly 'tlloRo figlu'(!1'1 fOl'lll tho bltHiA ;,i' 
nrgllllll'll~q, f'lu'-l'gc. and C()Un~llr chl}l'ge, llonmlllll'l. 
o..qHCy('r:~tJons I\Jld" all the go.mut ,of dinillcLic. 1 
r,mllllllh('l' H0I1lCtim'l nRo ·nll. ncri,'nolliollll plIbJio 
d'i,lmu!'Il-'iull hl,\l'~ed entiroly 011" fif,(III'Os posRORsing flO 
wide A. ?nargill of' error as to hwk all value, 'I'his has 
a cleal' import. for census determinations. It points 
in tha fi~b.t .instan«e definitely tb jibe limits that are 
incyitabl(', ·in· any .. census': I dcscribed this oncle 
as the. conflict between rnugn and pnilp.t,ratioll. 
Hauge IS of the ('ssence of n. cemms n.nd penetra.ti<.Jl 
in any depth is rarely po'ssiblc to a blunt ill~(rnll1('nt 
such ml 1\ cenfllla ontlllmrll.t·iorl lllllllt illl'\'it,nhly 
rl'liln. n. 11<'I'e ('nters (',g" tIll' (1lll'ld,iulI or the 1Il"':
fllllld~'1 (If t,lIe (,(,IlAIIS in pJ'('H(int f:l1I.ulit,iom: ill !'IllI'h 
lllaLlicrs as iufirmity 'defernfilll.l.tilm. Wc' have grJllC 

beyond that. Similntly ethnological sllil n.lIiccl 
enquiries' have really passed outside its scop~' and 
should ,pe left to the direction of experts in these 
subjects and the specially trained executive j1crdolllld 
they will be able tp command. • 

It point.q·. also in the direction in(li('ntl'd h\· 
PIIJ'lll~Tn.l'IJ 56'. It is dO~llg 1\ positive. tIi.~:-;('n·i('u 
to civic understanding to usc thesc teyrni!l~lhligitll 
at all, and one rcsul~ of Jimitipg o-qr ,citatlo11 to 
significant figurC'~ would probnhly he to'l'Cl,1l0Ve tltl) 
figures ~ftor the ~ecimal point in the grout majority 
of perCentages Rpringing from ccns~s figure,:;. 

And finnlly it t1oin.ts to thn ~rnnt 1111t (J[tf'll 
forgo! ten truth tJlI\t in e\,('"y cliC(lIiT,){ thc'TI), (,'Ilt,(",s 
111\ oi'igillnl [let of obscrvnt.ioll and IJ, pl'OcC.sR of tl·"I.lt
m{'n~. In oUf census, tho original obser"ntioll is 
'~h.crc t,he enumera.tor puls hil\ questions toQ the 
CItizen 'and records the latt~r's answ('..rs. Sinco no 
sub~?qucfi~ process~n~ ~an replace o\' improve t.lle. 
qu!,ht~ bf 0~~erva~161i! It f~llows th~t the prim:u'y 
pOUlt In al,l, lJl\'estlgntlOns I~ to rnJse tIle qualitv 
of.our oi>sCJ:ver and of the human sources from \\'hiuh 
he' gets 11is information. 'i'he fewer obser,rers' We 
ha.ve the better, since obviously we are far more 
likely tg achieve relative uniformity of npr;l'O~\I'h 
and recoru with n thou!llLhd, men than wiLh 1\ 

million. And of course such uniformity of appl'Olwh 
is of the gre'l.test importance in raising the stu.uciarrl 
of statistics: 

58. ,'I-hus we {'orne to the first clement of ('hung(', 
namely to reduce thc number of enumerat6h~ as far 
a.s pos.;ible by elimina.ting the unint.crest.cd, Ullwil
ling, or unreliable elements and confinin f7 our ~tl1,tf to 
men. ~ith .some d~~ree of puhli.c l~p(>Il.~ibility, 
adnun1strative tradItIon or profeSSIOnal pl'iuc-nion 



who Gad 8omethin.~ to gain from a oonlpe~nt' and 
hone3t, record of. work and ~t any rate wero o.men
able. ~ a degree ... af .9.fficial control which. mo.!}u 
a dofective rec6rd aupossible source of COJlSlITO and 
prejudioe to tJi~m in their ordinary CnreOTI1. In IlInny 
pal'lis ,of India though not unfortllnn.t<>ly ill nIl, an 
.admirablo system exists .roadymndo in rllm) pn.rt.q 
ill the form of ~j)Ja.go u11lCOltl aUll cil'dtl ·jU!!l'tll.'tuJ'I'I, 
to. use. the l\Ia~as Jierminolp~y,.. or officers corres
ponding to ihe.m iQ. other provinces such . as the 
Punjab, N. W. F. ·P. and so on. . '1'he old Rysteni 
masJe it impossible for these mon to be usnd to the 
fult i ror insi~tin~ 011 a. oomplete traverse in n Mingle' 
«-,vl'lIillg mOllllt. t.)lItt t.JIOY coulu 1m givnll' ullly IL 

frnotion of't.hn vilJugo at' which thoy Ill1tJ 0. profuund 
knowledge 8Jld tha.t recourse was neCetl83ry to other 

·.and often fir from suitable elementoS ill the village. 
'rhe fact that enuDleration is unpnid w~rk must 
.alao be borne in mind, A Rystclll whit:h 
would enable the village to be (,lltJ'Urll.(,(l t.!) t.IlP 
village oJlic('J's wit'h perhaps tho tl(lllCl!)lrlla~tl'r:l 
(l.nd one or two other men connected with the ndmi
nistration or definitely reliable would secure a 
far mbre depend{\ble body of enumerators and also 
men far more readily bl'ought 'together for irU~~'IJC.· 
tiOll Bnd training, 

It wQ,s' significo.nt that in the nrMY whNn thn 
c11!mgos ill ayfitom WU.S loast nll\l'krrllLllll thO'lI~lIlIh('I'li 
{If OtlUIll()t'ators woro reduced bLHtl the '}Il;.LJit \' of 
.cnumeratjon • su11.'oJ'cd., '1'hus wherQas Uaj'putn.Jla 
.complained of the'difficulty of tho .quc:Jtion's and tho 
contra.ctions eOO., A1(sa.m, much morc remote and 
dillicult ill mnny wayN, -fnuncl the lluestion, uI1I1 tr~tI 
(I()lltraction'i both undoJ'stoQd. 'rho c]if1·crulI('.cJ WIIS 

t.hat Assam hac) gonll fill' in rntionl\lilling nnd 1~,·t;.1 ill:,t 
rid of the weakbr vessels among enumerators whp.rens 
Hajputana for e:qe.,.liCason or another,wa,'l not nble to 
achieve anything iII -this, line, Similal'ly C~ p, enu
meration encoun~cd more diflicultics thnn the 
other provinces 8~ for the sarno r(' .. asbn~ 

• Ci9. This led' clearly 't.o. the fir:;t rr.'1llircltI('nt ; 
:the one-night th.oory 0I1ghi to go. .t\1It), this c(llIswi 
~las seen its going, 

60. I should have liked to go even flirthcr in my 
changes and indeed to h'ave gone tl]c IcrigthR indi
cated in mY'l\{adr",'!I report of 1932, And if Incija's 
;census is· to be pr9perly ra.tionalised such de.velop
ments will ha,,{e to cqme. WorJcing JlOwev~r agltinst 

·time with a'team of officers who thou~b capable and 
willing had nO' previqus' experience (w1th one 'British. 
India excepti9n)' and were diffident evaa ~bout' tho 
changes prescrib'e4, 'it was onll wisaom to ha\·~ re
. ~ard to their dOJlbts, hesitations, temperaments anq. 
mexperience, Even' ~s it is hqwever some signi
ficant effer-ts of the c4ange call be' ga:uged fro'ri! the 
fact that the mtrnber of enumerators in Madras was 
reduced from over 370,000 to 82,000 i.el, by 4{5. 4.' 
connected chango, for which Mr'; Elwin" must take 
considerahle credit, was that the numoer of, cnMgt>s 
was brought down by more tHan half,thtough tnaking 
,charge and tehsil coincide. In other :words, 'in -this 
jrnportant pr~vinQe we Qro~ght our 6nu'nt<!'rating 
M206CeD8U8 . • 
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staft'down nearly 'to tbe'lhnits ot ihe o.mep.a.ble o.n,l 
cOllllletcllt petsollneI who ~olllcl be relica on to work 
unpaid. If the logical extension suggested by my
self in 1932 and preRsod Itgain by Ml', Elwir\ Oll.tJlis 
o('.(~\Rion fa ol1rriori out t.Ito 1111111),01' of (~nl1l)lC'rlltol'H (JIm 
Mt.iIl furtlull' be redunec1 nllll un in effect tho samo o.R 
tllo nllmuur of villll.gu ol1i("'I'~. 

A,. tlimilar story l COIII(~ from other pl'ovincc,.c;, 
For example in t.he .Punjab the number of' enumerators 
jn 1941 was 71,000 ngoillst 14l1;OOJ of 1931 for 1\ 

po}>ullLtion 1 le:39. 
01. Quit.f' flp:trt fl'01II tll11.~c sc·neml rClI.!lOIiS whidl 

oro (If ('OIII.illllill:~ \':di,1it,r, t,11Il nclvlmt of WI\)' "lIIl1li· 
t illllll JIllidu it pt'iU'1 imlJ'y (~lJI'llI ill 1.lmL IL '!IIII~Il~ (Ill t.lm 
oill lium! (:Quid not hu,vc h(!CI,~. Cu.rricll out u.t ull ill 
the la.rger part of tho coutltry, 

For 01}0 thillg. t,hn flllhill.n.nt.ilLlly inmw"Mn(l 
p(lpUh~t'ion w()uill JII~V~ III1'ILII,t 1111 Il-Ildit,1I1111t1 1I1l1ll1.,,'r 
~ ImUlIlI'rutorrl wif.h 1111 t.hll )lJ'()1,II'1lI1i or ('(llIt.I',,1 whid.· 
t n~y illvolvu. It wou}!l luwo lIIeant flJ" .. 11Il milw:L.\l.-I, 

''{J-ITected IlS they WCl'C by the heavy war-tim'} tra.lJil:, 
ilhe old.:.tillle clearing out of every available man on to 
censns w(>rk on the census night, It is .almost c~r· 
t.'lill that the rnilwlw ,'oIllJl:\lIi(~'i wonld hlLvo I!tl'llck 
nt thiH, 11lst"llll o( cOIII.wl ILIIII 1:111'''[( WIlI'Ie IlIIillg 
I II ()('(I di:4(l('J'MCd it would IlItvn 1II1l1lilt 0111'.0 ugaill', 
t hl'llrI:tic':dly ILt In.n'I t., till! nd,i\'il.il'lI of Iot()\'('fllllu'nl; 
s(,I'\'i'!I):I (Ill n. plirticullLl' lIi~)lI. Illiol 111'1 li)lIuwilig lilLy 
b-Cing concentro.ted 011 thi~ ono -"O'ol't, , . 

Another circl1mst~'\nr.e militat~ng against the 
(lId mf'thod Wn.R thn RC'nr.rltl insC'cllrit.y prcwnijing ill 
the' N()rUI-W,~~t, Ji'ronti(·r wh""(l llilitn f'l'ILllfdy 110 
l'Il'IIIII'tl~I()1' wnllhl 111\\'" gU'lo Ullt. 01 hill 1!1I\{,'1(\ 11.1'11'1' 

durk lIud IliuduR wtmlJ lmvo bcclI rdul'tlLnt t.o IL:-I~IIIIIO 
any ac'tivitics at all. 

Finally with. communal excit.ement n.m!' passions 
tlt t.he height manifested in Ccrtai~l pro"'iIlCtlS '!.Iul , 
inl]ced- to some extant nit' over t.he cOlllltl'Y, t.lm "Id. 
sYHtom would have Iml in \frlll.IlY Itl'('as t.o l'oHit.ivu 
.. i()\..'t n.ull ·to worthlr.Hs uc·lA.·rlllillntimlli. 

fJ'M (lnc'lIi~ht theotj {II. t·m·(:t wn.~ n kiJIII 01' 
(Otter' '9~JU;trictlDg ~he freo llIo\"'clnent of II. natnml 
sj'stem. The fetter removccl, the system Ca.1I at onr:e 
move'ill-Suit4Lble or pref~rrod dircctiol1l3 and Roiuc Rll('h 
movc.<t. were made at this;ccnsos. 'l:ho mjlill ono, the 
adoption of the pad system has been discussed ill n 
sepa.rate section but in general t,he fonndation was 
that. having rnis('d tho stl'lJIIla.rll of our \ll\lllll(.·rl}to"r~ 
and shed as fi,lr as' possiblo the wcalwr I vessel!:!, we 
cou~d at on~e contemplate devetopmentt. 

62. Indio. is in some ways a cOllntry, in ot.hers It 

contillnnt.; which means thnt bot.h ·ullit·v nnd diver
sity appl'ar strongly in th..e general ~onditions afl'ect
ing its life and actlv'1ty, One might say tha:t while 
pu~pose i& an expl'('ssibn of unity applicntion shoulcl 
be one of diversity n.n~ thr. (]istillntion could be well 
applied to the Indian census. It is important to 
preserve lmity I()f purpose and of standard. Bl\t 
whor~ enumeration is C'.oncerncd wo have in eRSence 
to got yo.rring syston,,, to S:lrVe our corn'non l>}uP 



and if that s6rvice is to achieve the maximum. of 
c~mve~~~ 'A\ta 8ui~bility i~ must pay re~s.rd to th:e 
diversLtlel\ ot a. contmen~'& life. 

Take fqr example the provinces of Bihar and 
Madras or Biha,r aad the Punja.b. In the southern 
and the northern: provinces the great bulle of the 
rural areas are administered through a closely arti
culated system which finds in every village or group 
Qf villages, officers paid by th~ government fllomiliar 
with the conditions a.nd the very population of the vil
lages, accustomed to handling complicated returns, 
and in general admirably suited for fu~ctioniqg as an 
enumeration agency. Indeed it is probable that in a. 
good Madras or Punjab village or in other similar' 
areas we reach as good Q.EmSU8 enumeration as the 
world can show. Above these village officers are 
other revenue subordinates of higher standing who ar~ 
obviously well suited by the conditions of their 
ordinary activity to take supervisory parts in 'the 
census scheme ; and so en and so on. In Bihar on 
the other hand nothil!g of this exists. There are 
no government officers in tIle villages. There are no 
revenue inspectors or kanungos ; the only government 
agency pervading the country in the sa.me way is the 
police and the Bihar census system has been based
tberefore on ~he police thana, l'his is unfortunate 
in many ways. Sub-inspectors of polic:~ are busy 
officers ; their connections with the public are not 
of the kind best designed to secure willing Of cordial 
cooperation or free disclosure of personal details. 
Surely there should be some better course possible in 
this province. In the adjoining province of Bell3al 
where the Union Board is. a feature of th~ local self
government, ·we toole the Rtep of tro.m~rerrillg tho 
police census role to the Chairmen of these Union 
Boards. 'fhis meant in effect a non-official basis 
but in the past in any case these men had in effect 
oone tho worlc for the sub-inflpoctors of polico. Now 
wo cnt.. aRide this camollllilgo aud roposo tho TOII)lon
Elibility on the mOll theJnstdvcs. Whorovnr pOR!!ib)o 
wo nXJlrotl~otl it '~R nil t-.x-fif/icUJ fllll(lticm i.I'., if I~II 
incwnbent was changed hIS successor as President 
took on the duties. There was general appreciation 
of this step aud some of the best work was nOllo hy 
t,llIlKn (llmit'mon of Union HOILrdFl, U(!1IWLl WI\~ 
favoured too in the presence of government servants 
known as the circle oflie.ers whose duties suited them 
admirably for supervisory effort in the census scheme. 
Thus Bengal saw a radi~ change in its method of 
census administration. 

Union Boards do not characterise Bihar, to the 
same extent. What does characterise it however 
nre tll0 huge and wealthy permanently 
sottled estates such as Darbhanga etc. These 
estates have their own revenue hierarchy 
going down to the villages and corresponding to a 
large extent to the village officer systems of other 
provinces. I can see no reason why the census scheme 
should not be tied firmly into these estate services and 
all the personnel of the estates be required to carry 
ont the various d~rees oC census effort which fall 
011 their parallels m Bdtish IndiB. 
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63. The problem 'of the census or India is one of 
mass. We are dealing wjth a fifth of the population 
of th,e world and 'in an op3rn.t.ion of n-RtOllllllin1r 
complexjty and. skill we have achieve1 its enulllm'li~ 
tion .decade after decade. It .is important howcvc,' 
to keep in touch with developrncnt.q· ur hoth J>uhlill 
attitude and capacity, and anything less suited for so 
difficult an undertaking tha.n the present syatem by 
whiah the Indian· census is carried through could 
hardly be imagined. Dr. Hutton in 1931 show(l(l 
the defects of the ph')enix system and thn.t it has 
continued for another ten years is not to the credit of 
the Government of India. I·do not thiuk it C:ln pos
~ibly cOlitinue for yet another decade. The sys~1ll 
18 extra.vagant of human capacity and 
endurance. It is in fact a kind of sweated labour 
but if proper thought were giveh t) method.3 it would 
probably be found pOS3ible to develop the power alld 
S(lope of the whole undortaking anti yet reduce 
the lab:>Uf and remove tlle sweat and ke3p the 
expenditure within limits. 

64. Even on this occ:l.,<:ion I have Kmmrcd sub
stantial economies over 1931; these are masked to 
some extent by th~ heavy increa.se in cost of paper 
nnd connected item~ but rem till l:oll'li.h·mhlc. Un
lelia the ClOVCll'llmcnt of Jnciilt till", 1.11Il1l'~ltt JIOWllV"l' 

they will not be able to coutilllle 011 the old liurli, 
For one thing provinccs may not ngltin be preparml 
to pIIl.y the part they have in the pa"qt, and tho 1'nOl' 
return t).1ey received this time for their eilorts in 
enumeration is not likely to have acted as an en
c~\lrngem')nt. Then methoJls should chul\~e 0.10-13 
W,ell cll 'vclopment.'1 of the people and agoncies. ¥pt, 
IIIl'tllndH nm not thiJlA8 tJmt ('Itll ht: or Hhuul,l br·li~hlly 
changed when nn on tire contillmital populatioll is in 
question. Effici~ncy and economy alike' counsol 
prcliminary te3t ane! cxperim'!llt. This is prclIisdy. 
wh"tilul(\rl't,t41l1 by.tho prp~lUlt 1I'ylltr'lll whic·h (luuld hr. 
dmiClriJ"u! !lit a IIIlLri TIlAh t.n c·xt.mr·t; c'('rtnill fi~lIrr'~ 
aJIII t.hrm Itn ('1J111\IIy violont. h'l.'1t·o t~) rl'lllovC' n.lllwmv)· 
(\(1.;" (Ir hllw t.hn fi·tUI·C'fI WI'I'II (lht41iIwd. ... n , 

G5. 'ro take tllings for gmntcll is the negation of 
.ihe scientific attitude. Yct this is pr('cisoly wha.t 
I he pl'\1Mnt ltyHt<ml (10(·!!. It tnl<r .. q rill' W·II.nt~lrl 1;111I~ 
I.lm CfmHIIS Cl1l1 hn uunn c:hr·:I.p !Lilli o.t. tim IItI4L milllllll. 
There has been no real thought devoted by the (.~ov
ernment of India to the problem~ of enumeration 
for 60 years ; all that has happened has been a suc
cession of Census Commissioners struggling against 
tim~ to apply old systems to ne)V conditiol)S. I have. 
carried thro~h changes this time b,ut for whic}).. the 
census would not have been possible at all ; thes,e 
were not in any way fnuilitn.tod by tJle pllOlJlli'X. 
system (l.I\d the Government of Indio. CatUlot alw~YR 
count on having an officer who is prepared to in
novate on so large a scale at such short notice. 

GO. r suirl earlier that all that is necessnry, ami in 
fact all that census figures can give, is dimensions 
and that this preoccupation with insignificant digits 
should disnpP<'Jl.r. Once this point of vi ow is aC(lopto<i' 
WB come to the point tlmt apart fwm tho flLtuiLy 
of the one-night record in IndiaJl conditions there.' 



-n-o need even to preserve the reference date. I did 
&0 this timo partly bocauso the Illllgnitudll of t,11I1 
.change would have been too much for tho1!e with 
whom I had to deal. But I have noticed conv('fsions 
among those who had first doubted and t~ Madras 
superintendent for example strongly coumwls the 
scheme I myself put forward in 19:10 of taking the 
census of a provinc3 at the time most suited to the 
administration and other conditions of it. There 
ill all the difTcrence in the world between a country, 
that is prepared to pay for its census like the U. K, or 
the U. S. A., .and a country that is not, like ]Jl(lia; 
80 long as India is not pre! ared to pay for this opera
tion she is bound to take the keel1l'st regard for tho 
convenience of tll()''le who c.arry it out for her fr('.c~ 

Apart from this powerful consideration, it is 
only a matter of methods and control to Wt an 
at:curate determination for each unit at the time 
suited to it. The determinations would all be within 
one calendar year and the different seasolls suitable 
and would furnish reliable totals for the country. 
After all, Bengal, U. 1\ and Ma(lras arc bigg(:r tlt~n 
any country is in Europe except RlJ,ssia and liennany, 
and differ as widely in many ways in conditions, and 
for example though they have no national frontiers 
between. thelU are far more widely separat.ed. We 
sh(;mld in fact treat these major units of India on a 
provincial basis in the tn}e sense of the word i.e .. 
as provinces and not force them unnecessarily and 
undesirably into an inconvenient unity of time or 
metllOJ. . . 

67. Different provincial dates of course imply 
prOVIsion against enumeration in more than one 
province. Here however I], normal residelwe cri
terion could easily be applied and would solve the 
whole difficulty. Indians from other parts of India 
would not be el)ulllcrated in a. province at all; tilp only 
outsiders would be those without a normal residence 
in India e.g., commercial travellers, tourists etc., ~te. 
All this is only a m3.tter of mi~thods, und given some 
between-census continuity this systelll could un
doubtedly be worked out and hald ready for the next 
enumeration. Without that continuity it is unlikely 
that this woultl be possible. 

" Rural administration has a tempo of its own. 
Given ample time, the work will get done. But time 
mURt be allowed". I quote from 1\1r. I )utch 
a)1d 011e of my chief objects has been precisely to suit 
as far as possible th~ census tempo to that of adminiF
tration in its various spheres and at its different 
levels. With so forced and artificial an activity as a 
ten yearly cellRUH under present con('litioIlR 
this suiting of tempo is not easy and cannot be con~~ 
plete. But it should be the great objective. 

e8. The objective of the 1941 census could he sum
med up therefore as to make a reconl of the popula
tion as far as possible at their normal pla.ce of residenc~ 
and related to RllllriRe on Il't ~larell, 11141 ; in working 
towards this objl'ctive the flllleRt f{·gllrd WIIS to be 
had to the nature of the provincial or state system 
and the utmost"eudCJl..vour made to integrate census 
lI!.206Cenlua 

ItS 

units with un its- of that system. The actual perious 
()()('lIl'i(ld in tho (HlUllH1ml,itlll PI'OCWII1 vfLl'iod t.iwl'!lforo 
wit.h tlw provinc(I or Hiatt'. Thus Uihar with its 
lack of government village or pargl1na etc., officers 
had to start earlier tha.n itR n('ighbours while Bombay, . 
tho Punjab and N. W. F. P. felt themRelveR able to do 
a run-through enumeration in a few days concentrated 
on the reference date. Other provinces and States 
for the mORt part took a ten day period for tlw ('nu
JlH'ratioll all(l followed thiR lip by a RuiJfw<juent. round 
to provide for births and dpat,hs which had occllnl'd 
between the enumerator's visit and 1st "lan,h. Once 
a person had been recor(led at his pl:m' of r('sidenee 
therp was no rel1ROn why lin shollld bt' sl rurk (lfT 
merely because he happened to he away at, Ilw ('('ll.'lUii 
date and this for exalllple accollnts fur tit!' ca,~(' of the 
l\'J:. L. A. who declared in t}w Assembly that llf' hlld 
not bern cnumeratl'd in Delhi, Ill' a'l1d hi,'! flllllily 
were already on f('cord in Bihar. To introduce a 
thorough-go;ng normal residence criterion ovp[ the 
w hole of India in the brief perIod at my diRposal wit.h 
all t.1)(~ pr(,SHUr(~ on time ill\"olvpd was not prudicllhl(1 
and to some extent the Hl41 enumeration eould there
fore be described as a compromise between a de facto 
and de jure, The standard instruction \\,;1~ tlwt '0.' 

perSOll enumerated at Olle plat'£' whtl t'llh~('q'l!'ntly 
departed Rhouhl not he struck oif \IntI's,", lJe would not 
be back by t,he 1st :\larch. 

A simultaneouR enumeration \vas applied 
only to elements of the floating population. Th() 
great hulk, over 99 per cent, of t.rav('l1crs fall within the 
eatpgory of persons whose f('conl againRt th(·ir houses 
would rPlllain. 'l'hp. small r(,Hidll!~ w\'rc ('oH( eted in 
hotels, lodging hous('s, caravanserais etc., nlld tho 
tramp~, &'ldhus, boat-dwellers and the like, in whose 
regard no " house" record is pORsible were roped in 
Illso Itt t.hill sirnuitmH'ous (,Olllit. Thill llowevf'r 
rrprf's('nu'd an infinitely Rlllltllt'r d('gree of effort than 
the old syst{'m under which the one-night visit ap
plit'd to everyone of India's IlIlTldrpdH of llIilliollH of 
pp()ple-a pplicd theoretically, for as already l't'1I1Itrk
l'd itR practical application was a very different ami 
much more doubtful matter. 

69. No census as I sai(l mon~ than once in broad
castR a nd other pronolnH'(,IlI('nts, can riRe above the 
le\'('1 of t.he people alld it takes two to make a c('nsus 
j URt as it takes two to rnn ke It quarrel and almost 
everything else in .which human relationships are 
involved. Unfortunat,ely in India this census duality 
is little understood and the common idea-and not 
only in the leHS educatcd cirdeH-scC'IlIA to he that 
tilt' ('enAlI~ ellumeratioll ;;; plll·ply till ollieilll [It'rfol'lll
!lllee, Actually of courRe, in any cenSllS, anywhere, 
the citiz('n's part is the lIlore important and funda
mentnl, for our enullI('raiol's are primarily scribes 
and it is the citiz('n'R ('ollu.bomt.ion whil'h produc('~ 
the valid record. It is importa.nt to get this point 
(U~r088, for OIl its proper npprel-';t\tion dependll the 
validity of any (1('IIRUI'I ['('wrd, If tlw f('wpttablu 
phenomena whieh showl'd t.iWIllHPIVl's in Lahore were 
to oc.c.ur in th.a V. K, the whole CCllHllS woultl .crash 

" -



. 70. lIopilehold schec1nleR, whidl COJ'J'~AFOlltl tu t.h~ 
U. K. 8y~tenl:'4l8ed to be adopted for l~uJ'op'eans and 
similar classes.in India. In Madras I abolisrled t.hem 
in 1031: ane} this abolition WIlS general over Illdin 011 

thiFi oc.c:.'1.RiOl\..' though, hore arut thorn t.lll!,Y W<'rC' ('111-

"Iu),,,,l ill PlLI't.iClllhLI· C·I\H(~. U1I1I1I414 tlOllllllllJIILI pall

HiOIl14 Cllm 1111 Iwpt in chn(lk thll lJ. K. Ky1.ltA111I iH illlpnH-' 
siMe for India, quite apart from other (:olls:tll!rutionl'l ; 
if, M in Lahore, hOllsoholders are prn.rn.rocl to lie, 
froely.about the numbl9"S in their ciwdllllg no conSUK 
collhl ever rep~se i~olr on the householuer's wonl. 

. Actu!lUy, experience all over In<l~a hits boen in tho 
past that the household schedules were badly filled up. 

, 'l'his for example was the ·Ca.'ie in Kashmir where a few 
were used in Srinag~r, and if I ,,~ere to r3count the 
answcrs given by certain diRtinguished pcrRoM to tho 
census qU6.'itions there woula. be gClIlerall111UlZOIlIlJllt, 
Though census ,questions a~ ~a.me(l with tile ntmoKt, 
care to mnlce thom oxpllclt and t1Jl:IIITKt~l.llrl:\hlll, 
thtll'O .will n.lwlLyM UU 1\ (lOrI4.ill III 111111 II t . .,1' dilli"IIIt,y, 
nt 11. first rt!I1.ding, over Kueh qllCRLiollA Itl'I Ut'],l'lull'lIl'Y, 
mcn.ns of livelihood. '1'he hOllsehold!}r confl'olltC:1 
with the schedule docs his beijt in tllc} 2 or 3 
miuut.oH llc giVClS to it hut often llIiMoCIIlK tho 
point of tho more intricate ((Uellt.jowl, 'I'he. ellumera
tor on the other hand has been tra.ined and pm.ctised 
on t.IICl-Ie very point.'i of interpretl\t.ioll. UonRl1-
fJlllllltly h" 1(Il()wK what he! iK ,~I'I.cIl' lLn:l uxtrn.c:I.'I Ow 
concet infurmll.tion. Ono of tho I\hilling c1inhlllt.il'~ 
of a census is that it demands in such matters a::l 
means of livelihood a particularity that the ordinary 
citiz!lll lrevet uses in his ordinary lif'3. If we ha:ve to 
classify occupations iuto the 240 hea(h, cornprisinp; 
for example half a dozen varieties of agrirultu,ro, 
distinguishing between a household serV.lnt awl Il 

chapraR!'li 1).11<1 between 1\ privatel ch:UIlTelll' fmd fL t:Lxi 
driver, then we must ha.ve all this on ow' enumamtion 
record. Similarly a bus driver for our purpose is 
quite different from a lorry driver in 'the employ of It 
busincl'ls concern and a lorrv driver in u. cotton mill 
for us is quite different frolll a lorry driver in 11. ste31 
mil,l. Y ct in ordinary circumstances, when either 
the taxi driver or bus driver or lorry driver appeo.r3 ill 
a court or wishes to, register a document or fOl' ()~hcr 
p'urposes'has to give his occupation it is quite allou~h 
If he says " motor <triver; " so one can understa.nd 
a natural tendency to ~ke this as sufficient also fer 
the census. 

There is no doubt that a trained enumeI'ator is a 
more efficient 'Vehicle every. time than the householder 
and this ap'plies anywhere, not only in India. 

, '. 
71. A growing ~obilrty produces difficulties 

for the census, enough in themselves as I ha.ve 
remarked to render the old India.n syst.cm impracti
cn.blc but prC8.Cnting problems to any counting method. 
'L'his applies particularly to urban regions, and enu
mera.tors experience not unnaturally the difficul~y 
of finding people at home. Our men are unpaid 
spare-time workers and it is hard for them to have to 
pay repeated visits to catch the head of the househ:old 
at home. If the questionnaire can be determined 
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IIIlll'h l':ll'li('r ILIIII the press 11nd othcr ngellcics prayed· 
theil' renl part it migh~ bc phs.'iihle to get the answers 
c'onl'lidered by cvcry houAch;,ldt'r in IIch'allre so tllltt 
"e ':(111111 illstrllbt his wife (ll' otlll'i;. )If'I'HQ'1 lik,·')' to "(' 
1'IIIIIId I~I, hllllll' OJ' 1,':wl) :J. 1"'11111'11 f'or'~ III' "1111111"1'11"11'. 

'I !til'l wllllid ILl. ",,,.tit fo{iVCl 1.111' "11111111'1' ... 101' 1.1t" 11111 ill 

IllILt.c'l'i:i.I;oI.C111 h~i firl:lt v~jt, 'J'hc dillic'JlII. I'Uillt.1I II"I':~ 
ILK dHl1w!IJ'rn ur'll corlllec,tl~ll with Illl'nll!{ or li\,f'lihoo,l. 
cleprmclc:tlcy and inclusl.ry, ILnd ir 11 hOIlH,~h(llll'lr 111ft, 
1\11 tlXI),(lt cJ(l.'«~ription of thl!KC JJ()int..i wit," hiK W'fl. 
thllll thc\l'c wUllhl' flo II,P IItlild fill' hi1 J\(:IU:LI 1"'C'.iC'III"', 

Any wil'u t:an ~iv(\. or ()llght io l).\ lI.hle t.n ~i\'o hl\I' 
husbl1.llcl's age, birthplace, mo~hcr tQngue allti 
literacy, . , 

Here enters of c~urse the' purdah difficulty, 
Rinr.1I OVCI.' lllpch of Inrlill., pllrticllln.rly th(' n"r~h, the' 
wllllli'n of t,he household would not bll m:c;c!:uihlc to II.,. 
ma Ie qUCllltioncr. Ht.ill 0. good c!.rul cOllh I he done ill 
I hiH d iJ'I'(,tioll, 

\\'11111"11 "III1II1"r:~I.(lI':4 :LrtllI:I'\ nllttW,'1' .Pld ill IL l'II.t.iu .. 
!I,tI 1:1'11 ilill whit'll haa gut l'i,1 of th ! UIIO nig IL Lhlloi'Y, 
i~ Rhol1!d be P~il,iibb to 1113.kl} Illu"h III lr,! ll,i} uf th'ili 
~"X whi(',h illci,lell~t1,ny hIlS 1I1\1I'h III )1'1' tim'" a:oo\ II, 1'II1t· 
t.h:1II Lim men ILt IIl:tst. in the 111'11" (' IIII' Lt.',lI c'il'l:"~~ 
fl'om which wo should pJ'ohlthly draw, liNe il'l It 
}li('.('o of r.ivic service fOl' the WOlW'll of IllIl ill. 

All illt\lr(,Rt.ill~ featlll'll t,hii l,iJlI" \\,IH t.hat. 12 
1'!lIgli:;h 11.:111 J',u;:i womell vulllllt,· Hwl t,'l ILI't :11'1 

ellll!ll :ratol'S in Ct\lclltta on this oc.C!t lion to (1')11.1 with 
blol'kR ill jh~ llnre prosperous l'('si,lontbl 'la'trtors 
to ,'-hir'h hOIl~"'h IILl l'InhNlull\'<; h':d form"rly n.pplind, 
Hix of these W,}l'C I1.ctually employed, )~at UR hope 
that Lhe pOltent will have become n. main fcat.me' lJy 
thc time tho next cell'ms comc:{, 

72, In '[1II'1\('y Imrl P'·l'Rin., thll hllll ,WIlR t :Lkl'lI hy 
the homs and 1 believe tho.t oolll-lU { nll'oltR tlwl'(\ 
actually covered a rcquirement that eyery person 
should r.mmin witbi~ doors at II. p:1l'timlla.r tim;} until 
the C'lllU~ enulllerator hll.'l \"illit"n llilll, 1 f Illdiit 
wa.s prep:l.r~u to go this length ItnJ c:)uld raise the 
numb!..'I' of cliicjerlt nnd rQIiahle enulIl~r.ttorl:l r:)ql1ircd, 
a oae dllY censtlS might be po~sible but the proba
hilil it!~ 'n1'O against. 

73. III one province, Sind, a normal residcnce 
e:mius wa.'J in fa.ct carried out. 1'he eiseUC3 of this 
was t,tiat t.he honse list and first enumeration wcre 
combinod but only perllolls wit.1! 11, r('si'lcrwc in I:)incl 
\Ven~ recorded at this time. 'J'hiR rcconr, taken in the 
autumn' of 1940 was cfiecked, anc] at cel1!~ils time in 
Febllrllry, 194) rnvised with refcrence to() birth~ allli 
dea.ths and at this time also persons without 0. normal 
residence ill Sind were enumerated, This inno:vation 
wn.s made in ord~r to widen the field of experiment to 
sec what proRpcct., and met.horlR wnrn illlliCl\t.ful rut' a 
Ilorlllul residence criterion in Illl Jndiall.ccmms. 

Thus a wide field of expericnce is on record for 
those who conduct the next cenSllS of India. 

'74. One general principle that Sllgg('A'ltR itself is 
that if the enumeration is spread evenly round the 
reference date so that equ~l numbers are enumerated 



before. and. iIItel':; it. there' ''Would-be 'no need for a. 
8ul;lsequent round to checi birtlis' anq deaths. ~tn· 
tistica~ ... th~· ip.!lucnc~ ot these o~ a Rcriod t,hUfI 
spaced, and D<>t ex~ding beyond say J Q.diY-H.01I Id be 
. safely di~aJ.;dc9-. ;A11f:~ ~hen one. remembcrR thn.t 
Mhatwe wantaredJDlcn810nSanu'nf)ta purely thCortltJ
cal .tigurc· d9WIf to t.hc units uigitjt will hccleartlwl; 
this particularity could be cliAponsed with-as: \Va.~ 
done for exampl0 in tJlt) N.-lV. It'. I\'~herA the Rhort 
ran-thrpugh \Vas evenly RJ»l<'<!d J'ollud 1st. I\Jurdl. 

76. In' apy all-Illdja. CCllSI1&!ibe tJ':li,uing of ('ulime-' 
rators must be to a la.:rgc,e."ttent through their SUP(lJ'
visors, charge superinteudent., etc., amf what lmp}'cils 
iR thq,t tho fluperinkmdc.nt in his toilm thl'Ollgh the 
}Il'l vin}e holus' classes at whi<:h rcw.nue OftiC(!l'S ulld 
otl ers designated as cJlarge Bupel1ntcndenUtQr &ilper-' 
vi:sors haye expouncled tQ them the quostions and tIle 
mode of answering. A few locn} officers rnny he 
present but the bulk of inst;tllction has to be at second
hand_ When one considers the old scbedule sym-oem 
with the large sheet of paper it involved (20N X Bi") 
it was clear the enumerator cut his teeth flO to Apeak 
at the actual eI?umexation time. NolV 'the grt at 
desideratum in any enumeration of the Indiall type is 
confidence on the part of enumerator. 1 [0 should f"l,1 
that he knows hia stuff and that he hnR UC('ll grc.lI1:d
:ed in. it before evet he go~ into the field. ll'Jlis adds 
enormously: to his efficiency, to the oonfidellOO o( the 
pUhJic ill hili worle, nneJ r\pprccinhly llillliniRIu.·R t.ft(! 
time he tak(!s. lIt" flwt tho idca shullM hn rhl hllr (If 
nn examinee going up for 1\ test. l)uring tho ,{,·!.t he 
('1\11 havo no a~'.fIitdj,i.noo 1\1\(1 t.hCf(UOrO ho ill ~.iv(lllll~~iclll-, 
()UR practice belorcbUoml. 'J.. emjJbtl!'lisl·d tho impur( ... 
ance of such prnctice from the outset and I:,ILII thl! 
Government of India. not taken fOllr monthR to ·pn!l.q 
thllir orders <n\ t.ho (1IINlt:~nnl\it'o 'V~ Hhflll!il hn.~·" 111'''" 
able to ute the slack Ulonths of tilt.! hotA('u::Ion lor 1'1111'1.1 

practice. .." 
76. The pad syste:n 'eJ,lt itself ,admirnhly to a 

grulLtor degree of prdin.lillll.lY pl'Iu:t.ico., To hrJtin with 
tll(~ entire censuH recc,r,d \vlS clllb()di('~l, in .. 1\ Mlip. 1)£ 
pn.por O!"-X 4!". 'l'hj~ mCJl.nt t.hnt OIUl,11('mtioll (!ollill 
hl'.pl'o.ctised on ~hu "ode f)f an cllvcloPQ, ~).1I I,ll (lId 
piece lof poper, ()n a slnte or un·1L blllckhYllnl. 
'Yfhe enumerators' guile .. on my p~rticulf\r in!l,tnlCtion, 
wall invariably made llf in boolHet .form ~vit.h the t('xt 
()fthe questions on a uetachable sheet. This lfl"ont 
-that he could earlY the qucstioJ!.'i~in his pocl(ot wiLh 
'caa<ranti:OQIlvcnienoe and ~fer to.them at an)' time. 

The simplicity of tI' e lnip meg;nt th3.tlt COlltclOO 

reproduced witli the miillnmrn of oiffitlUlty on al~y ffnt 
slorface alid 'thuS' .'in· a weU':filled schoolroom or hall 
even the persons at the very back could follo\v every
thina said on the platform since a reproduction of 
the ~lip was on the blackbop.rd in si~nt pf all. T~lere 
was no .. entering of long column hends otc!., cLe. 
.Mr. ~lwin in Madras devised a sma.ll folding blaekborrru 
'on which a replica of the slip was painted. He took 
this abon;t .with him throughout his tours and greatly 
fncilitated his instruction ·class08. T passed on this 
idea to other superintenderlts all of whom werl! loud 
in it:~ praise. 

1'% 

The.; lnore our" 'enumerators ·are familiar in 
advance with the job they, have to do the better and7 
more quickly they will do it, and our census procedure I 
should alwa)'s ha.ve this ill miud. If as I hope, the 
Rlip systl\)n id contiuueUllnu the co(lo system devcloped 
thurc is J)O reason why t.cu yenrs hellce overy village 
nbo"Jd no~ be dOlle by ,?JJO or at most two u}cn familiar' 
l.ong in advance with wh~t js expccLcd of them. 

77. A common r~ply in Inrlia to any snggestion for 
chu.uge ig t.hu.t thc colJlltry ih llut ripe. ]~vlm Illy own 
Buperintendents at tho confcron('c ill l~eburo,ry, ] 94.0, 
wore doubtful whether the conntry was ripi~ for tho 
pad system or for tho contractions I }Ind iutroduced. 
1 oin3iRted 011 their nppliuutioll however :md UVI!r t.ltu 
great bulk ofth'e country tho uoubters woro COll

vinced ami the -slip enumcrn.tion . was II. great Ruccess. 
Incidentally men with previolls COll!'lpS eXlle'ri"lwn 
greatl.v uI'IJf(!cilltcd th& saving in ::Icriptory lnlJolll' 
nil 3.. the ~oll'Jm! increase ill cOllv<:luicnc.c. One .Pa.tWtlI i 
in t)le .Plllijllb even made a brief calculation of thO" 
nhlllbcr of hoUl's he would be saved. 

After -{J1l, -if a man is intelligent enough" 
to put our c"nsus qu !stions ami record the answers he 
fI 111m hI he intelligont onollp,h tp usc n. Jll\tuml allll 
illt(!lligibl'J systclli of contractioll1. III l!}3L Dr. 
Hutton sngf!csted that alll'nvers might be reprt'scnt('(l 

. by actual numbcr4, in pl'('paratiull Illorc 0\' JCI'l!'!}or 
11 1',)s,'1ihlc m(lehnnic:1 J tahlllat.ioll II rtl'rwlLI'lh~. [ 
l'Olulj,I"r(~l thiR llI.nlt·11' bllt t.hn gl'llI'l'Ill \'i"W ut '11111 
RllP'·l'illt.C·llrlt"lL", W,H tint t hi.\ rllpl'c'lllllltml too ~1'CILt 
"Mtc·p. AM it wa:~ t.III'Y \\'.l1n wou II I hll \'11 t.., 1::1 rl'r (Ill 
1111' l'I)IlIl\llrl\t.ilJn J elid 1I(lt, prl'!'IH Iliy puint. (.III}1I • ',III. 
diu insi.,t 011 such cnnt.rul:t.i(m!'l 11..''J tlmt IUlV ILllkw('" or 
yes should be roprJsent.nd h.Y 11 V ullIlllny :'lJlRWCr 0'[' 
n I h.v 1\ X. Ailllillll'l,\' fIJI' th" d\'il (·"ll1lil.iflIl1lul·nl.ioll 
H,rmlJolR were intl'lllhu'ml ILlld for 11111111 III1LU"I':-! 11'1 . 

. . 11·utly dependent or pa.rtly· litem-to the illiti,i.1 JoU('r 
of t.he word ., par My " was presl:l'ibed: 

J\ 'nl "p'rt of th:H d~'\'t:lflPlli"\lt" 1 \\,1lR ;It, I'll iml 
t:) I'IH.t t.IJI··'jllll·{\.ilJIM i'\,~llI'h 1\ 1'''1'111 ItH t.1I p'~rlllil: WIIl'I'
('\'('r I'cl',:j"l!:' .... of nl1~w('r' hy ye'!'! or lin. 'fllll'l ·(.),n 
lJirlh"la<:!c{ IJU~ty wa'l fmllll'd lIot; " Wlwl'll WI'I'I! )'I,lll 
born! I,' hut; .. Wo.re r()n born in thiR dj~trict ~" Hin"(1 
o\'or UO }lor cent of the p:mple fOUlicl in nco.rly evCI'Y 
district havo been horn within it and in some CnR(~'1 
\Voll ov~r 90 per cent. this ca.sting of tho qllesti(;!\ 
meant thnt 00 per cnnt of the anRWOrR ('ould 110 gin'" 
hy {\. :Himple .v. 'flte\\ the depm!<1('ney quC'.st ion waH 
phrased " Arc you wholly or partly rlopendent Oil 
anyone eJse 1" 'fhis mcnn~ thnt for t.hc entire po
pull\tion of India every amnver to this question waR 
either a V or a X or .P. 

Not -all qllestiOI1A of COllfRe can be so comrlct{'ly 
nccommo<1llted.in this wny,'for CXl\Illpl1l "(lflllIlIlilit,Y 
or llleaRS of livelihoou, uut it is import.ant t.o llInko 
whatever usc of it one cnn. After all if. we save tIle 
-enllmemtor six inches ot writihg and he bas 400 
people to cover we have saved him 200 feet of scrip to ry 
labour. And the saving must have been well ovct 
6" per head. 



It is noteworthy that in Assam and Bihar, 
both of which have considerable areas that can be 
classed_ as backward and difficult, there is no sug~estion 
that symbols were beyond the comprehensIOn or 
should be avoided. This is a significant testimony 
and I am quite sati!lfied in my own mind that symbols 
are not only practicable but good and can, as 
Mr. Archer for example suggests, be develol?ed. In 
any case they have begun this time and ten years hence 
will see the fruit of this beginning. 

78. I suggest that next time the opportunity be 
taken to simplify at least some of the answers to 
say the means of livelihood question. When we 
consider the heavy proportion of the Indian popu
lation occupied in agriculturp. I do not s_ee Wby we 
should not prescribe 4 or 5 number~ to represent the 
various categories of this we recognise. Other mmms 
of livelihood can be written in full but even this limi
tation would represent a most substantial saving. 
And in general I recommend some further steps in th\} 
direction of semi-coded reJ?lies. If as I hltve Rug-geRtec} 
ell'!cwhcre, the census is mtegraterl to the full with 
provincial systems and alI outside enumerators are 
dispensed with, leaving us with a core of men accuR'~ 
tomcd to handle forms etc., I am certain that we could 
great,ly extend the practice of simplified answers. 
Incidentally it would as I have mentioned elsewhere, 
reduce the amount of space neceps~ry to take a full 
record and when one multiplies by approximatc>ly 
400 millions one arrives at paper savings alone of the 
dimensions of a lakh. 

79. Mechanical tabulation on the lines of the 
piqneer venture carried out this year for Delhi should 
be possible in every large city where there arc 
machines. If this is done, enumeration in these citie~ 
at any rate should have the answers given as much 
as possible in terms of code numbers. 
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80. I~very census year llas seen the old nlliRancl~ 
3 bout tribal enumeration aml 11)41 ,saw r.OlllllllllJltl 

nct~vitics ,at their height. The rclig~()n return .in )'e8-
pect of tnhes has never been anythlllg but worthl('i<9 
and this time a step tow!trlls roason was taken in 
ha.Rin~ tho ,imperial table on tho (lOI,nmullity Itlld !l(lt 

roligion. 'I'his at least gavo UI'! tho importnnt point 
'of the number of persons of tribal origm. Any who 
care can then argue about their religious 1ll'lR()cintions, 
For tho pU'1l(Jse of the consns it is the trihfll !\,~PN:t 
thnt is important, An attompt wnR made to illlpr'ovo 
the asking of tho question in order to elicit It morc 
accurate response but intero8ted clamour from suc'h 
hodies as the Hindu Malmsllbho. resulted in it,,! II han
donment; it wns llot worthwhilo, RincQ wo Wfl~ t.nhu
lutillg 01111 cOllllllunity basis jn any caso ana clllimera
tion was beset wit,h other. problems of a wll.r-t,imc 
cenSI1S, to wnst,Q officors' ellorgy and further attempts 
In this ullpromisin~ dimction. 

81. Attempts were made on this occasion to have 
communal agencies rccogniA('d in the (,1111ll1cmtion 
fltngo. 1 de!Jlillcd to countenllllce tids and carly in the 
operations sent to all superintendents ~ copy of a 

letter which a U. P. reference Imcl elicited. Extmds 
from this arc given below, ' 

It is essential tha.t all census officers uarin<1 enllloera
tion should be absolutely det.~c1red from ~~lY kind of 
partisan activity or a-ssistance .• It is onr duty to secnre 
as faithful a record as poosible and it is the duty of thl' 
citizens of the country to give us individually the materials 
for that record. The matter is one between the cenRUS 
officer and the individual citizen and while we will mak~ 
heavy caUs on the assistance of the public we must avoid 
any kind of association with organised communal bodies. 
We do not need such help, it would Jead to duphc&
tion and friction rather than to flfficiency, it would almust 
certainly cloud our recotdR and expORe 1.he cen~us to the 
c:1urlre (however u'lfounded) of having been mixed up 
with partisan activities. 

Tltorn lIli~ht appear to IJC n certain conflict hetween 
the Ilel'f's~ity of 1likillg advantage of nil civic assistanco 11 nd 
the attitu(le proposed toward8 assistance from organi~ed 
communal borlies, The distinction however is of import
ance and mll~t be kept clear. In essence the position 
could he Rllmmed up II. I that ollr cIlIlIlHlrn.t.iol1 RhOllld hll 
like ('m<nr'H wife, nhove rl'proach. Consequently 
w)lile C\'ery c'itizon should be our aUy we must observe the 
greatest circlllll~p3ction over any qnestion of associatioll, 
with organised bodies whir.h have a communal or other 
deHnite pnrtiMn connotation. The tTile WltJ' in wllieh 
such bodies can help i3 by imjlr~8Rillg Oll their members 
the duty of e'lch citizen tJ rlay his l'Rrt readily when 
ellJler} on, either as an e~umornt Of, Aupervisor etc .. or as 11I1 

ifl(li\'idnnl nllRwerin~ tho cemms q' es~iom. 11:\(1 t.he nce(! 
for It hi ~h s~nlldn.rd of accuracy and de;achment in all 
I'llch activity. 

r wouhl like this nttitu.le applied throughout. In 
~omc pltrts (If ItHIi t there have aetlla,lIy her.n suggc'lt,ioll'l 
that t\\·o ('1l1llllerator3 should be appoint()(l., one Hin(lu 
one l\Iuslim, nnd so -011. I shall n,ever be associated with 
nny sneh position. We choose our ennmerator and put. 
on hill Rhoulc]PfS the ·mantlc of govcrnnwnt for this 
dlll,y of enullierat.ion. WlI give him t,lle flilleRt training 
nnrl a!<Hi~bll\ce we enn. and t,hen we RPm) him forth liS l\ 

rcpresentnt,ive cit.i7.en to nct efficiently awl hOLloura hI" 
in t~lll.t, (,Il.PrH ity, If the. rit.i7.onR of t,lIp ('{}\Ifltry l'IlIIIH;j·, 

IlIlRWor SII 'h a cllll, it i~ the cOillltry'R misfortllilo-; but I\"l' 

s!lnlJ not d~yelop such qultlit,ics by It "y,item of watch 
clops. 

I hnpc {,his hns IlIn<i11 {,hll p(lRit.illll e1!l:\r: ill IIllr 

Cllllll1C'rat,ioll flllH't.iclll, of nflkinj.( t,hORO fJlJ(·~titlllR arlll 
re~()f(lilll! (,holll tho only agoncy we rocogllise is Ollr cnn· 
lO:lrator nnd the individual citizen wlnm he questions 

B2. ]941 A:\W rOllll11ullnl l)f1'jll,li(;(~R nfToot, 0111 

11I1I1l1l1lj.(fl of fC'(·llI'!l. 'J'1li~ had iill (lhinf nppOItI'IUWH 
in Bihn,r. In that province past pra.cticc hal'! IfIw!\ys 
been to prod \lee all documents in Hindi and milk<: 
tho hmnnrrn.t.ion rocord in t.hnt. ],mgungn which i~ 
undf'I',d,ood l,irl'ollf!;IIOUI; til<' provillc(l tly all IlOIII
mUllit,ir~. 'l'hiH leads t.o economy and uniform,it)'. 
F9r examplo Itll t,}lC slips being in one lnngnflgo ~Ol't
ing OOiI'!) R)l('l't1f1 nro ('nhalH!()ll. . :t'h~H t.illltl 110\\'1'\'I'r lL 

tendrnr-y I'Ilto\\'cd itself for MIlSlilll~ to ucmltnd tho 
produetion of a proportion of ~census in~tructions in 
Urdu, notwith,stnnding-<the fact that Muslims in that, 
provineo !].m gl'llM-n,lly acqllnint('J wltJl the Hindi 
script. ~ollle l\luslim enUlllerators also insisted on 
making their record i}l Urdu. The first point ~1 



mora or lG.~ IItrAiRhttorward 1mt t.h" "000",1 ·r"l.rn-
.. 11111". t,ho (limonlhy hhn.t lIilllllt r"w lIi ... llI" ill n hili' 
"""W U ... l" tho lInll, of tlln 1I1111nrviMllr" "'" IIIml,l,i III 
read a Urdu reoord. 'fhis at onco wookou'l check 
8nd supemnon. Generally the difficulty was 80 voo 
either .by replaoing the Muslim enumerators who 
in~i8ted on writing, Urdu by othor Muslims more 
civioally 111indcxJ .who woro propnrud t() II III leu " Ilill,1i 
record, or ill S0111e cases by tho Muslim writing. in 
Erog'ish. Given a < proper attitudo on the part pf 
commluitieR, np c1iiJiilUlty would arille, and it wOllld 
hu adviso.blo to got this foint cloafotl up wull ill ad
vance. If instructions. material is supplied in 
Urdu, Muslim enumerators might see the desirability 
of'makina their ·record iIi a script which their super
visor couid read., but in the last reiort, whell using 
an .unpaid spare-time agency it would ,be ne~ssary 
to a'Jcept thiS insistence, and if we could' not replace 
objectin~ Muslims by others more complaisiult. to 
acceI?t their Urdu' recoI'd. In any case as a I elll
phaslsed in the sorting instructions, every sorting 
office should contain/ersons conversant with both 
or all tbe seripts usc , and preforence in taking on 
men should be given to those who lmow both or 1\11. 
When India has an accepted lingua franca it could 
require all census record'3 to be put into this form. 
But meanwhile we have to usc the main langut\gcs of 
the country. Actually English operates effectively 
as such a common language and, as remarked above 
<:ame in -usefully ill Bihar. A good dnal of tho rC!cord 
in advanced provinces and States is mady- in J~n~lish 
-even now and the spread of education should help 
jn this direction. 

'1110 more we -can got.uniformity into our I'I'OCClHHe .. ~ 
.the bettor_ Such a development howcve~ UN 1&11 

English record comes back at once to the stmid·ud 
Qf the enumerator as regards education, etc., and 
thus we ~ee again how the enumeration RyRtum c:m
ditions everything; a system which Cllo.bles UR to usc 
fewer enumerators ena.bles us at the same time to raise 
the standard. . 

83. District officers will always .o.ssuil tin r rO"in
cial superintendent for extra enumeration 'paper_ 
'fhere is no use expectidg a dose'regard for economy· 
their iaea is 8a.f~ty.first. The ·provinci.nl stIP.el·in~ 
tendent on the other hand and a fortiori t.he Vensus 
Commissioner have to defend the cen~ral .fisc LInd thiolJ 
year I requited that my consent should be ·taken to 
any local printing of enumeration pads. This had 
the salutary effect of making provincial superintend
ents satisfy themselves that the pads were'necessary 
before ther wired to me. Had the compUlsion n'Ot 
existed I l~agine that district impottunity woulcl 
Jlavo heon 0. good doallcsR rigillly Nr:rutilliRncl. 'It 
is always diilicult to strike 'a baJnn~ bet'ye~1l 
rentral control and provincial initiative al}d ni v own 
tendency and practice where methods lLnd their 
applicati~n were concerned was stronglY. in fa.vour of 
en co uro.! ing provincial initiative. "'fbis point however 
is rather different and is really an element in financial 
conteol of which the essential point is that the indent
i ng and expell:ding peqons'14J'e-.oot iCSlly in tIllS point 
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pnrl.!' "r ollr dll\il\ at, ,,11 ~ fllr t.l,n ClXpnIlRI\ I;f \Vlml, 
1.11,,\' ,u'rI,'r "" f'r''t,h'' rill"" 11111. I\~II Ilpllll 1.1,,'"1 "r 11",j,· 

. I" I . JC"VI·I·I1I1I1'"t. lUll I. "'v ""1111111, III lilly wILy I,,, h,·I,' 
A('CIJUlItlLblu fur it.. Jluncu thu vu.llle of thu Iu·ovitliull. 

84. In Bihar this time members of tribes WOl·~ 
nPfoiJltcd as superintend('uts and CnUml}rlltors and 
die p-xc<,lIlmt worlc, 01111 IIr t,\Yo of {,hl'NO Im'nft III·illg 
t.ho hllSt ill tho wholo prtlVilll·". 'I'JliA d(!vclol'JlllIlIt 
had my cordial suppor, alld the success uchieved its II. 

tribute to Mr, Archer unci to the tribeRp(}opln tlll'm-
.llI'lv" .. , 'I'hny tuulc tlulir 11!,I.i"H 111111111 111.111'11 HlIl'illll"ly' 
. than other onUlUerntors m tlmt prOVlJICO, jllI'IHibly 

because they felt the entrustment of duties ill this 
way to be a tribute aud a test. 

85. 1 insisted on a booklot form for the eIlIlIllCl'I\
tor's. instructions as I was determined to get a,v,ny 
from the enormous sheets of the old system witll th('iJ' 
liability to ('l'umplin'{7 tc.'lring and damage. 1 fIlI"'
gest thnt in future tif'e house tist also be'reduced to na. 
~lip form. This was actually done in the Centra.l 
Provinces in 1940 wit.h my expresg approval' as' T 
wished the experiment to III) Ilmclo. It wn.s compl(ltnly 
8ucccs,'1ful :t!ld if I~ h,omm list is to be tul{(lII ugui,l ill 
1950 it'should be (n a smull pad. 1'he necQ_ssal'V 
details could be accommodated en a much sm.aller purl 
than that needed for the cellSUS and a lighter paper 
could be used. 

8~_ I issued no enumeration code this time but 
cOlififwd my prilltud il'l:mcs 'w a gcmlll·a,1 indiela.tion of 
the 8 ~heme to bo follow.)c] which preceded dle first 
conference aud, when the Government of India had 
at last approved the questions, a second part covering 
other ,debilll of cn:nnemt,ioll. OliO or twq cil'culn.rH 
II~ter on den.lt with the gC)lorltl poillts that fmd nriKI'II . 
These \\1m be found ill the ce11SU8 records bound 
togeth.er. 

I nm convinccd ~ltn.t the 11's.c; pn.por ,vo put OJlt 
the better. Givl'n the conditiOns of our ceuims, 
carried out by unpaid 'men in their spare-time', wo 
should not attempt to run it as if it were a continu
ing tlep;utmollt of government through paid \Vholo
time starrs. And in any' case what we hove to dcvclol\ 
is the initiative and illtelligancc of every:one of our 
.hierarchy. from the Sppcrjll~ndent pi Census Opera
tion!$ down to the enulllCl',Ator. For this l'caSOJl I 
~.l no baliever in examples. excep14 so far as how 
symbols, etc., are to be used and placed on the sheet. 
.'I'here is no use pretendin~ that we can Rolve difficul
tie'l in advance or imn,gilUllg that 'colllludrmllR will 
fail .to acqompany us till the very last moment. 
What therefore was aimed at this time was to get the 
ellulllerators to practise, and to encourage the develop
mont of solf-rehanco and tho application of comlllon 
KOJ1HO. 
Questionuaire-

87. Name.-1'he name Cfl.nnot he cliHpansed witA in 
enwn~ration but the sooner 'it disappears after enu
meratlon the better. Tho new.pad suggested has it 
at the top where it can be immediately and ea.silv 
removed. One of the. advantages of a mechanicl\! 
tabulation is tllat tlle nam6 automatically disappears. 



88. Religwn sho'uld go. and the' single conullullity 
question be put as was suggPRterl ten years ago hy 
'Jr. lIuLton. Opinion in I !l.1O Will! that il,f{ olnil'o.<;ioll 
would not be. understood but I imagine that ,the 
experience of 1941 will have dispelled that fear. 

sn. The only case where religion is important is 
where members of tribes e.!I., have been con verted to 
Christianity. Indian Christians are a' recognised 
dement in the country and its political syst.em: 
'~()nRequent~y they should he considered ltf.! I), "com
lllUllity !' for the ptlJ'P()~CS of cOlllrllunity t.nldn. 
Oil tho oUlor ham], trillal origin i~ It ('il'(:I1II1Htllll('P (II" 

W'Pltt importance whieh :,dlould 'find n rp('onL 
Our qucsLionnaire should provide fol' Iwt;h pointl! 
coming 011 rocord and tho fwsl;, course WOI! Id be 
for a 8ubFlid iary question to he nsked .to t.ll(' follow
jng effect after tho lIIaili e{lllllT1unity qUPf·d i,ill. If' 
Llto,religion of an Indtllll iH Christ,inn, IIlId 1 hi" iH !lOt. 
l'durued ttl-! tt commuuity e.!I., in the case oj' a tribe, 
the fact should he mentioneu in brackets after the 
answer to this question. 

'-"hif! (JV('rIltl'f'illg iH difli<:IIIL Wi I,ll t.lw IIboliLill1l 
of' t.ho casLe I'ortltlg this ycu,r,. it WHS css()utilll to bring 
1 he figures for tiriul'H in(,o It l'OIIlIllUlIit.y table if' t,ho,)' 
W('J'(\ !Iot to llCl lost Hight of'. IJnd tho opnmLiouH gOlw 

their full course, the illforlllation on other associations 
overlapping trIbes would liave been examined and pre-
1{~l1ted in sulmidiary tables or in fiyleaf COlll1ll1:nt :)1111 
tillts full continuity with In:n would have been prc
Herved, .The contracted operatio11s however nwde 
thiR not always possible and where the oyerfl1pping 
was considerable as in Assam there was a certain 
alllount uf misulicierstamlillg. The religioll question 
Jc~nds itself to undue influence and thiA was nothbly 
present at this census, when men in public pos:
t.ion took a prominent part in trying to secutC a 

'.1 1 iudu covering beillg ap[ili('eI to every pcrson of 
tribal origin. Consequently it would .... be l)('ttcr to 
drop the religion question ::dtog9thcr and to put 
1 he single question comlllunit;y. 

. During the enumeration yC'ar I received a requost 
that a retmn of Dravidianism in answer to the religioll 
(I'restion should be accepted. Siuce religion" w(>re 
Ilot tn.bulll:ted Ulis remarkable new development do(>~ 
Hot appear in any tables. But when DravidianislIl 
becomes a religion. we have surely the height of 
lta tionalistic frenzy. 

UO. ", Race, tribe or caste, " is one of the oldpsc 
.Ill the census list and has been absolutely uncha.nged 
ill form for three censnses and in ess(.'llce for six. 
Y'lt misconceptions still attended it, For instunGe 
t.ltere waR all impression that Muslims were cxpP.etpu 
to return a caste and in general the idea of the t.hree 
(:ategories as alternatives meant for different elements 
in the population has even yet not maue a complete 
penetration. 

In form of course the question is really. three 
questions compressed into one II neI omnibus, qll(,~
tions of this sort o.l"(~ apt to be difneult. ]t is difJieult 
to ·think however of any improvement OIl this simple 
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.and cOllJpendious forin':md if the (,,!pry ilsdl'i:-:; 1'('_ 

ppat.l'd ] f'hould ],(> iIWlill"r1 In )','Iain flip f!l)'l1l 01· 
IJIII>i:llioll hut. dpal 11101'1' 1'1111;· ill till' ill<.;lllIdions. 
partieularly in the oral illsti·u('tion.~, with it.'; 1'pnT 

,import. 

. The .rral di~elllt.y is that whilr it eouJ(II)(> rr'pl:Jr,,'d 
1Il hnghsh eaBIly cnongh by flumo su\'ll t,P1'l1! :1.1-' ullit 
amI. sub-unit of the eOIlJIllUl)ity, the han81!~t,i()rrs il) h. 
Illdmn languages woulcl almost ccrtainl'y lIlakf' 11,~~' 
(~f 1;11(' vpry t..-rlll "caRte". "mw(' Illy prnp()~d 1I0t 
~Igllt Iy t.o 1I1t.PI' tlu: terJllinol();~y hilt, t.o inlpl'lI\'(> th" 
111:·:11'111'1 lOllS, 

. 1 (' 0(' !"1)1I1"n !.lIn ide>a of !'I·cording sllb"!l!li(,~ i,,,; 
1-(1\"'11 lip IdlllgdhpI' II :-:tmighl: (~:jlllrrtllni(,)' qllt'I'Y ('old<l 
1)(' 1'111 and n·all.\· this iH thl' sollltlO!1 to he df'sirl'll. 

(In' I!' is lin l(lllt~I'r n. ~lJilqbl(' dl'll:f'1I1 ill II (" 11''11:" 

(TIH ;1 i, '111:·il'l· 111111 I lta\'j' lIol.hill" 1 I) Itdd 10 1 )1'. 

lIUtl\dl'>: n·I!I:lrJ.::-l ill l!!:\~ ('xcel't. eo ITO ho 1':1 I ion. It, 
~hould ill an~y case dimpppur ns nn .. 1<'!lICllt, in all
illdia. tahuln.Lion, HH it. has on Ihil-! (H'I·lIsiPII. 

III 1I11111y I'I'OVill('('H 1,11\\,1'\'('1" I'nl'li('IIIIII'I,)" ill 
HOlllhny, HII l'JH"()rat.(.~ di'llrihlll'j')Jl 01' npPfJilllll)(~III," 
and 0111('1' In:tl.l"('J's r('stH ()1l II- (';1>:(·" ":ll-'i:1 Hlld ill lit,' 
1'lIl1j:lh (·Ollllllllllil.y Hllhdi\'i:-:i()l1~ lin' II!'I"'S<';'IJ'Y I'n)' 
1 lip purpose of ngJiculturist l('c:isl:J.t ion ill 1 II'! t p: 0-

,'illcQ. \\,llile in Simi and J)n,lueh's';an t,rilles arll 
ill sl)me WftyS the rcal ullit of the populatioll. 

'- (In thi" oCc:1sion I W!18 ahle not onlv tD [lilt throll,,1! 
a Gon>nullcnt of India dl'cision ll;t to ta hlll:a.> 

.C:.lst{'P hut "('('urn II Iso thr' ngl'rPIlH'llt of Y:I!·jOl1S pro
\ III('PS to ]II')" for till' l'xtrnf't.ioll of ~llh'('oll1lnllllitr 
d('lnil v.-hi,'h lIl1',)' 1)('('«]('(1. In fhii; \YilV r·:t'il(~ tablt:" 
Weft· )ll'Odu{'pd in Bomhny, lkugal an;1 C. P. at t:he 
co~t of 1 hI' respective provincin I g(}\·(·r!llllC!lt~. 

'1'''i.''1 ofrrr!'! onr solut.ion, 1'. c., 1,'1 till' 'lll('stioll s1:t!ld 
IJilt only as u matter for tabl1lntiolls at, provillcial 
0: ~th('r c~"t~ This I('av('~, how('\'('I', th(' f!IHH,til)nillg 
dtllwIlJ!y, I. ('., W(' do not n·li(,\'1' I JI(l P!lIJJlI!'l':d OJ' of 
his lask and IIIl illtl'fest.ing 1'III'1I0111P1I0n at. 1 his 

. C(~!l<;as was the widesF!('nd rl)fusa~ of Hind us in Bcnpl. 
and to a ]('ss ('xt-('nt elsewhere to return nny casl',(' a..1, 
all. This rpfllsnl sprang from 1111' lIli,,;tnkc'n ic'n.'1. tltlll 
as compar('r1 with l\luslims, Ii. Ilindu ShOldd !lot adlllit. 
to di\'i<;ions which might be tnkl'lI as slIbtJ:ld'ill,~ frolu 
the unity of llindui.-m. This aJ'ffll!lll'lIj, of COl1r~t' 
lost. sight of the tact th~t a nat,un;i s(winl 'unit nCl'd 
not be 'a wuree of weakn'~ss 01' division, but ill a. 
s('nsc we have to be pragmatic; we have to deal·with 
the aet.ual,attitudes of pc.;ople, not \\' hat. we t frillk t.1]('se 
attitudes ought to be in a br()nder \Yorld. And t.hUH 
the I'~JHitioll which if! emerging and r-;)lo\V('(l il.s(,I[, 
malh!dl)" on this occasion is that tllC actna I replies 
to t.he caste qucstion will berolne less and Ipl-'s and 
if this iF! to devc'lop, we might as \wll (,Ollie dowlI 
to the plain community qu~stio~l. 

Private interests may' wish caste tol-l1l", an(l in 
this cnse too I applied the prineip'" tltat, if IIt(,\· \\'nre 
,wflnted t.hmle desiring them must pay. The l\ln'haraja 
of pal bhanga for example wished s('parat;e figureF', 
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of Maithila bralnninA ana Maithili-RpcnknTA awl wll(·Jl 
told M'must pay tried to got the (joVOrlllllent or 
India to overrule me. I stood firm however and in 
the end they deposited the money. Other cnsto 
associations: in Bihar paid up likewise. ' 

Thas a precedent of great value has been establish
ed and should never be let go. 

9!. India win always want to know how many 
'there are in tl1e various communities, whatever her 
political system; this information for example has 
a powerful social interest quite apart from the politi
<lal and administrative considerations which make it 
necessary to know the nature of the aggregations of 
tho people in the various parts of our lar~e country. 
Ro long however as the political system 18 hused on 
8')parate electorates this question is difficult and even 
-dangerous. We carried it through this time success
fully but at the cost of great strain and in one major 
city, Lahore, communal passions were violent cnollgh 
to destroy the value of the enumeration record. 
Looking ahead one cannot envisage anything but 
extreme difficulty in the Punjab and Bengal ten 
years hence and to a leAR extent elfmwhnro ohIO. 
If joint electorates come in lllueh of the difIic:ulty 
will be avoided. If not, then early thought JIIUIlt. he 
given to the means 'of securing a valid recol'c1. The 
point to be borne in mind is that it is not the cmu
meration agency, though like every other big organi
Bl1tion it will have its weaker vessels, which is the 
,drl.llgur, It W.IlA not tho enumerators who wrcelwcI 
the Lahore cenAIiS. 1t WIlA tho pnoplo lll(~lwwlvc"~. 
Any census rcpOHCS on the househQldcr's truthfulness 
und in a purdah country thfs is aU the more so. 

In rural areas where a' powerful system like 
that of the Punjab or Madras obtains, where 
the.enumeration can be more or less confined to men 
of the patwari or village officer type) it should be 
possible io secure an accurate talc of heads. ]n 
towns thi~ cannot be guarantecd, particularly where 
municipalities also have representation through com
munal electorates and muni'ipal servants are the 
,enumerators. Something could be done by having 
paid and carefully trained cnUlIlerators for larger 
towns but even tltiH iloeH not meet the real issue·; 
which if! the llouseholder hilllself. UnkRH eOllllllllllal 
organisations ancl political leaden'! generally call 
aehievo a greatp.r seMe of l'('spom~ibilit.y t,hall ill tim 
past the possibilit.y must be f/wcd that aCClIl'ni<: 
,enumeration in the larger cities and inclecd in the 
majority of urban areas may not be possible. 

I have discussed elsewhere the more gencral as
pects of this eommUJIity question but would here 
mention only one element ill it, namely the profound 
value of a continuing record in such contentions 
issues. If throughout the decade obs('fvations can 
be made of this phenomenon ,,{,hen public anrl party 
passions are not directed to it the data obtained may 
he ::>f ~he highest value at census time. And as a 
corollary, the nearer, we can get to a usual rpsiclence 
system and further we can get from any question of 
)l12QGCensuB 

ViRitOl'H, ('te., tho strongp.r ollr I'm~orcl will 1>0. 1'he 
d~ facto system lenus itHelf 1.0 eUl'1'lIpl.ioll Hilould t.ho 
public be so inclined, but if there is no question of 
visitors being counted at all and the home record 
alone is acc~pted then the census staff is in a far 
stronger position. SOlIlO u.d vnnce was made this 
time towards this objcctive and it was with an eye 
to the future that I encouragecl anel aut.horised the 
departure in Sind which adopted this method of 
approach. 

, H2. illotlter tongue and sub"~'itliar!l lUII,fJlIa,qc,-
I'hese are valur,ble qnestions and of great general 
and social interest but in many part,s of Inllin. W('J'I~ 
completely corrupted by political influence, and till) 
returns of Hindi fl.n<l Unlu in t.ho Punjah, Hnjpnt:ll1;1, 
(ltc., ure absulutoly wort.hleH". l\luslinl!i wpre' told 
to retuJ'll their mother' t ollguo !til U re!n aile! 111:1 II \. 

cases were brought to may notico whom wen wi,;) 
manifestly knew nothing of that langunge hut were 
Muslims by faith pel'siHtecl in l'ct.llI'~il1~ it as t.hpiJ' 
mot.her tongue admitting that t.hey Imcl bec'lI " tole! " 
to do 80. If this is how lellcIeI'.'! inwgillf1 t.her ('a.n 

• t"'. ' 
misuse a census th,eh there IS not lIlUCdl hope fol' lnd in. 

llow(lver tllltt limy hI', if C:OllllllllIllIl pnRKiollH !tnl 

runllill~ high tell YClI\rK lH'llc'o t.lw III IlgII II.gn qtl!'sl ion 
Rholllci ho givcHI lip, ;\ ft,nr nil, inl (')'('141 illg I.hough 
it is it is not a greatly varying nlClllC'lIj, and l'-oulcl 1m 
aske.d once in 20 years instead of every 10. 

gao Literacy.-This Of.COllfHC is It st.n.ndn.nl I)U('H

tion, Thll eOllonpt of partinl lit.l'l'llCIY Illight Ill' t.l'ir·d 
again but tho Hcript rO(~()l'C1 HIIClliid IH~ dI'IJI'P('d. 
This again waR hopelC'Hl,dy eOlTupt.c·cl by C'OllllllllllUI 
pm;sions so far as Urdu and Hilldi \VOI'O C'ollr'('rllpd 
and nothing will make me believe that the Iltllllbc'T of 
persons actually literate, e. g., in Urclu iH anything 
like so great as the number wl;o\teturned it. The 
only offect of such misguided zcal 'I~llto c1PHt.roy the 
very facts it is sought to obt.ain. 

V4-. J Ilflrrnities were dropped at this C'(·nXlltl. 
I declined. to ha.ve anything to do with a rec'orcl whieh 
adlRittedly could not ~et anywhere near the fad:.; 
and which had be~n glaringly shown up in regard 
,to leprosy' in 1931. >It is time the provinein.l govern
ments, who arc ill charge of sl1ch matterf\, got clown 
1.0 t.heir real task awl tilH eontil1llll.IlC'(\ (If Iho ('C'11HllS 

'1u;·3l.il)ll Ir)crely provided t.lwllI wit h an UX(:U,<;c 1'01' 

J1(·glect.ing'it. 

The Jll'Ofessor referred to by Dr. H uttOIl tl'll years 
ago persisted in his attempt.s to secure a continuance 

- of the record of blinc1n('sR ILIHl also in a definition whieh 
fTltllkly 1 regard as fatuons at 1C'IlHt ItS appUC'd by a 
census enumertor. 

Actually in Bengal, thanks to the enthw:;iasm of 
the sa.me officer who was so he'n 011 contil}uiJlg tho 
census enumeration of blindness, tm veiling eye 
dispensaries were begun at the end of l\~I'¢h, 1936. 
There arc now 4- travelling through the diRtrict,§ of 
Bengal. Each unit has 2 meciicalomcnt's ,,·fio in 
nddif.ion to prev('ntivo and cllr:1th'c work earry ou£ a 
sUlvey. This is the way to get at the facts and it. ,. 



:J8 a slgpiticant· corroborati9n of my own' ,a~titude 
-that tho/' nroportions found by theso dispgnRaries 
indicate a. 61illaness figure neb.tly.~hree time~ a~ grc:o.~ 
.a~ that d.~~co~~red by t~e 1931, .6~nsus. l.lQW, tliere
~ore 'anyon~ .. can sa.y tuat ·the.: census figures ~'·no 
matter how,maccurate ", are :valuable, is beyond my 
,cotnprehep.sion .. 

Apart from this criticism the departure~present
,ed by this travelling servIce "is Of the greatest impor
tance anq represents phe correct way or one of the 
correct ways of approaching an infirmity ~ctermi
nation ih India. 

95.' Means of livelihood, etc.-The C. par#r de
pendent" category corresponds to a genuine'fea.ture 

. of·the country's life and 'one which': ~er.its 

.study; ·for the part-earner ~ a considerablE!''''yl1J.Cl!O
menon in India; a8·so.y-loo years ago in tf}(3"Uhitcd 
Kingdom before the Factory 'Acts and in the days of 
large .families. It represents' in'~act a social element 
of much importance 4bout whit:h more should 'b~ 
known. 

The dqfinition of partly dependent ~pis year was 
'some one whq' contributed to the upkeep of the house
hold without having reached the stage of self-support. 
Undoubtedly there will always be marginal cmms 
anti. in a joint family system many conundrums. 
It might help if an upper age limit w~re applied, say 
21. On the . other hand this might exclude a good 
many typical caseS of partial dependence e. g., 
women or adult sons who have not been a.ble to secure 
eIhployment other than ocasion~l or sen.sonal johs. 
,On' -the whole I should be inclined to re}l('.n.t t,his 
yenr's practice. 

. There is no .real difficulty about means, of ·tve
lihood apart front the clironic one of getting the citi-. 
.z?l1s. to be. sufficiently e~pljcip for our purpo~o., h~
,cldentally It should be la}d down,thn.t the .~ame 'pfl.l'tl
.cularity must be given for the means of livelihogd of 
a person on whom some Olle else iH dr.pmlllent nH 

for the main question (cf. 10 and 14) of tll'is year's 
aeries. Similarly insistence on full detail shoula be 
mll~e in regard to. the industry qllestion. 'rho 
enumerator will do whitt wo tpll him t.o 1\1\(1 (10 'it. 
VOI'Y well. Hilt, not IIImntllrl~lIy hll IOllkH (Ill hiM 

booklet as his Bible and if we want full detail for n.n 
answer we should say so co.togorically in 'the inRtrllc-
tiolls on thn,tl question. . 

. DO. Question 11 of tl1is year's batch was admittedly 
an experiment designed to lice how fur we: cOIlIIl, 
through a 'Comma qlieRtionnaire, discovVr Homet.lling 
about t~e family or one-man occupations. This 
is'ft. sort of. qnestion that could be put Of'col1l'l'1e much 
better through a limited enquiry conducted by a 
trained staff. I was quite aware of' this but it 
was necessary to see what the, census could do. 
'l'he quality o~ the response varied gr~tly in different 
I).arts of the country- and, I obser\'e?, bore some rOI!l
tlon to the 8upormtendont'e Mttt\ltlo town,rllH It. 
'J'his important feature iB 'apt to bo diHfcgnrtled hy 
officl'rs cOll1ing now to ccnRUK work. 'L'hey do not ul
ways, l'Mlisc that CllUnlW'n.torfJ und .oLher ClCIlBUS 

offiCt'.rs pan 0\11y take ~bei'r Cll0. from tl10ir Rllpm'in
t.cnUcnt. If he lets it be HMntthat Ire clnCI:! Hot think 
muc11 ).ot a. particular ~.questionitJ),Cy .\vill inevitnbly 
and, excUsably give. less attentIOn to it' themselve.'J. 
The 'Indi,an enumerator .especiaIJy the- village offiucr
patwari type, call .bring back anything if he fcels. 
that it is really wo.:ptedr If he dOjls not feel this, theil, 
po.rt.feularly in an extra piece of work, he concenaa
tes 011 the points to which his superiqr officer ap,.pcars 
to at.tach themaiI.limportance.I e~ln.ined to 
all superi!\tcndentR u.t the ocginning that this question 
was It.n cxperilJ!e{lt and all iII).pprtant Ol1e, ~liough 
ad!H;~to(lIy. n.s su~~h diffl<:ul~~ .Some .(\ClllUl"'cd then. 
to Its JI~CIUSIOl1 and I am:afraJ~ d!d nQt take the Fl'ouble 
with it ,they took with Otpers . 

The object of a question of tliiH'sort is to discovl'r 
the. dimensionR br. tho- typf.\ or' o.cti'vity bcLwllCll the 
Jlllrdy 'one-man -cartler, anu the more 'brg:miscd tW

tivitics which go Ullcler the name "()f illdustl"Y' ;.i.. ('., 
one"man businesses etc. Possibly the familyassocia
tion might be f,lropped in any future ellquiry and for 
the paid emptoyee aspect it should be made plain by 
a fuller definition what is covered. 

97. 'rhe' N. W. F. P. suggests that the whole as
pect of dependency ELnd occupation should ho l'cniovml 
from the census questionnaire as "t~ difficult ,vith 
the exception of the actual questiOltJltl means of liveli
hood. This goes too far; dependency is an essential 
feature of the life of any country and 1'partic"uli:trly 
in ~ country like India, and the new,idea of paitial 
dcpcnderlcy is certain~ worth investigation.. But· 
th~ .l(hrllb of a morer).J.tionat eOIlRIIS Itlul Hhlt.il';j.?I:al 
Rpfcm it\ tIt!) country1-would undouhtoclIy help .to-· 
W(l.f( Is .sim plifica tiOll . 

98. Unemployment.-'l'ho unelllploymont rl'IHS
tioll.s of thisycarcould be tdc:,;cop~d Oil to tho. .. ele-· 
vallt point of active search for cnnplllym.Qnt. This. 
would r~mto\re certain difficulties o('c(L~ioll:lLl '!Y. this, 
YCIl.r·H IplOstioll 1,2 which Il.sknd 1)11 HI'.Jliminary 
question: "arc you iIi mnl'loYfllIlllt" 1 

'rhe stn.nI1a,rd of e-l.illcq.tion wa.q in:lert.od to link up 
with tho nno.,lhol1t snn.roh for ('l}lplf)YIllf'llt jll fII'dl)I' 
to throw light! 01\ t,ho (1·n.l:IU·C' of l'(hll\l\t~·d lII\r~lIlploy. 
Illf'nt. It gavo J'i!il' to cCI't.u.in miHI·unl'l\pt.iuu:l, c. fl., 
whl!m European women \Yom C01\col'l\ed, antI althotJlfh 
mccopti(lll .. q·lLre It0lllll';llly t,o ImlLvoil11'cI it WOIIH ""'kll 
('or Milllpli{'it~n.tirll1 I ·t.hink if nllllllwr,lt'()I'K wI'rn 1.11 It I 
tlllLt IlO t1nRWOr tl) thiR cpwxtiOIl WILS l'OII"irl'll fl'OIll 
foraigll~t'K i.e. 1l1l1l-lllllinllR. As ROon 11 .. " OtH~ illtl'OI I Ht'lll'! 

a point like thi!" hO\vUVf!J' olle llOlllt)H lip agn.illHt tliIIi()U1-
ty, e.g., the domiciled J~uropca.n, in rog:ml to whom 
such information iR desirable. llirthplncc WOI1I<1 uot 
~fford nn adcc}un,tc ctitnrion for explanAtion- sim\o IL 
spbstantinl number of British persOns in India i";c 
born ip. this country. 

'99. In gencral under our SYSWlll the sl!ier.tiyc 
quest.ion is difficult i.e., the qucHtion which ill nsk('ll 
tlllly f,)f HOllll.' !'I.mlnot of othm'M; fut' our ulIJln.it! H}lItl'f\
timo wOl'lwl'R \\'0 Illust JllILkc tllO thing '''' IIllivorlml>lLS 
pl)~!lihl(l. 1 n qlln ()J' two CILHI!R I filII nfmicl, nlt,hnll~h 
III W'lwl'ul lIiLI:(lHSC!d tllis aHpcc;t, the I !HI 'lllcst.ioll* 



nn.iro might !lava beop bettor. Wh"rcwor !,flMillln 
leave tlio sclection:,.to tIlO tnblilatio'l.Ktngo.; tllll~ if 
we wish to ~~p]y n, ~r~j)jt1 qn.qlliry- ollly tC! lIl~fri"ll, 
womed. np~ WlsJUWJI._1 ~" ijo~to~ to "'IWO thll J"'JI'I'l!IIIlU! 
widows to the tabulation sta,ko than to teU till' 01111 m~
rator no\ ,to Pllt 'tile g\1~8tion to wjdow". ]t, ill itt 
mEl:tters liko thi, th"t sulli,cioJlOY or time and rllllcctioll 
is 80 ·useful. Wbih~ e,verything is 'being done a~aillst 
time it is inevitable thn,t SOlUO details of this sort 
flholl~d go unllotlcaci. . 

100. I canhot make ll.ny comments 011 the age 
sorting, grouping, etc!, since ItQ sorting was done for 
British India and I have no record from the States at 
tho time of writing thill'report. I douht 'VerY;lIl1llh 
110wtlver whether th., aski"~ of ILgC nnd {UOIl!.lIR (lUll 

ho of any .serioua va.lue and ,lD the condition14 of J l\flia 
ago to the nearest birthday ill all that can roally he 
aMked. '.Co ask for months when every enumerator 
knows that even the, ages a,re generally, an app~oxl
mation-not to say a gUC8&"-~d8 to gIve an aIr of 
unreality to the question; and it is important that 
the enumerator should not feel that he is .being asked 
to make a useless enqui,ry. 

101. Question 15 I think might be dropped from 
the all-India list in future and if the vital statistics 
have taken the development which they should, and 
which rhope the Government of India witi press for, 
then 7 and 8 will have fulfilled their function of break
ing the roo and can retiro with honour. If Iwwcver 
the vit.alstatistics are.still undevelopeg.·or ,in .fact not 
seriously existent over large parts of the country 
then these questions. should again be ~ked. 

If SOIJle kind of be..tween-censu,s continuity i$ 
achieved then 1 wopld u~e strongly for the w.o.rking 
out of considered sampleenquirie~ w}1ich could den) 
with the type of problem rCpr~l}ted hy question II) 
or question- 7 and s., or other directions too. 'l'hUR 
the main questionnaire would be lightened without 
the volume of information coming in being affected, 
In fact this ropresonts a. too. long deferrod mtional 
approach ~ the cens~~. 

As already remarkeo the real solution of the com
.munal problem lies. ill> 1,00 ,:per cent vjtar statistics. 

102. Use might bc made' of . the comms, 
partioularly if the village-block idea.is carried ont, 
to obtain information- about Indians abroad. 'rhus 
.each household head. might be o.s}ccd whethor :lny 
mombers of his hO\l!'1chold were abronll. if III) where 
alld for how long. 'l'bere arc obvious pORSil.lilitics 'of 
,duplication here; for example thre~ brothcrll in a tahsil 
,might llave a brother in Malaya. poiJd all would anS)Y,flr 
tBbout him, tllus giving a figure o~ 3" in~lead qf 1. 
-'1'he true approach for this is' of cqurse"~t the oilier 
.end, as'l impressed on the E. H. &; L, D.cJSartment at 
nn early atago apropos Burn~a. Since ex 1tY7Jotlr~.yi 
,every Indian in Burma was outaiaa' India,' Burma 
questioJ;Iing could not be affecte<J by this SOUlCe} of 
dnnger and in fact 1041 saw .tho appeLLJ'nlWO in the 
Burma sc1lol1nlo of two (Ju~.'JtiQns be~riJlg pre<;iRllly 
elll thill pohit. 
.l\I:!OOCOIIIUI 

loa. In J!:l'tlorlll t,hururlll'" ",hill! I,h(\ t.ypn of illformn· 
tion desirlld is ill itllllll' 11111..1'111, it.R 11Il1lllotion nt th" 
lnclinll IIIlll llIil(ht hn cljlli"lIlt nlld AU Itj I'd, t.1I 1-10 IIl1my 
JII'I,(·ILlII.iuIIH ILK ~lIILCI" ILPIII'I'I'iullly 1.11 1,1111 1I1111111111'ILtlll'H' 

dimc4ItiQ_.~1 I would rCCOlIlllll\llU in futUl'C Illl 

el\1'ly n.)lpron~li to th" .~()VI\I'lllllfmb·1 nf nil cOImtril'l4 
whero lucJiu.ns I~m knywu til J'O/llll't ill IlJlprl'oiu.hlo 
nUlIlbera 'wit11 tl\c re<Jq~.st that ill tire next consult 
ccrtuin <Jlumtions might bo put, to nil IlIClitLlll'l "lIl1mo
rnt41.11 in t.llO, rClI\Jl'lI'ti\,l~ I'UIIIII.I';I'H, 'I'h"I'II' IfllI'~II.illlll' 
might, hn (I) whil:h pro\'ilH'l\ ill Illelill .. ell) ),,'111 ,:OIlHl 

from? (2) what is your mother tOllgu') ? (3) how 10nrY 
have you been here? 'l'h~Re questiollll alOll$! with 
a.go, IllCnnR of livolihood aml litNIlC'Y wflllid a-fl'ol'd :L 

vCll'y IIImflll pictll"o oj' lllllilLIl C:lllld;I,;OIlH nlld ""fl
reHentat.ion abro: .... l. 

104. Ilouse li,~ls (m(l other rll·taillh~lIgyesl';(}IIS 
Most provinces app~oVl'cJ of' the giving lip uf 
the old telegraphic ru~h to get the provisional figures 
jn, Bihar however suggests that the compctitio"o 
clement it inevit,ably introduced hud its value 3.1111 
lent $ ,certa,in interest nod punch to the cnd (If 
the operations. The change of method was partly 
as a ~onsequencp of the abandonment, of the .on!'. 
night Rystcm but WIl.R partly also ocr.aRiollll<) by war 
circnmstances and a desire to avoid as far liS possihle .. 
elements of pressure on the ordinary JII'ovinciu.l 
revenue _and other stafT.'i. If as wo all hopI', till} next 
CQnHU$ ill comhu:tlld ill lI(irmal pelulil C:llncJ itioll~ 
.Mr: Archer's point might bc considered. . 

105', Perhaps the ma.in theme of my labours at t.hi~ 
most difficult of censuses has been to try to got. th., 
census rationalised and recognised as a IOll!(wavo hilt 
reg41ar part 'of the admtnistrntion' of th('. country. 
A'lyt)lihg tlb.t !lonld help to a'realisation 9.1' th is i:'i to hI) 
\vc\(!om-m.. 'rhus for exa.m}>lu why:slt6uld tlmm lIot bo 
in ~hc standing Rev~!lue CocJo of a provinc(! It refOl'l;nCIJ 
to tlre cenSllS a.nd Its fundamental feat.ures under 
Indian and particutarly provincial oollflitionR 1 
'['hi'll wOIlI(! nlCIl.n thll.t p,v!'r\y nSllistn,nt IIlld '(\'IIIII.y 
col1nctor and otherll who 11ll\'1~ to nmst.I'r t,lIe HUVCIlIIIJ 
Code for examinations would willy-nilly bocom6 
a.cqun.'inted with at least the exist<inco of t~e cenRUS ItS 
a regular f~ature and the fllndmri('ntnl role pln.y(.'{l in it 
hy t.hc pr{)ViIlCi(\lltllI~ purticularl,v tht! reVlllllll' Itllmin
istration of the province. Such point~ as tllC house 
list, hOIlRe numbering,. tho nature of ('emms ulliM and 
other J!<'lloral n.lI)lllCt.H (~lIlct wl'l1n'l'P(,1Lr in RIWh a 
(:nmpilntinn nnel "11.1111 t.'·11 Y"llrll till' pru\';'",ilLl 1'1'IIHml 
superintendent would bdllg t,lw Ilmttcr l'llp-to-,lllto in 
·the light of Ilis r(>C'.ont (>xpeMPllc(', 

100, 'Fhere is scope fOl\:a ~oocl deal of Rimplifica
tiop in t,he early stages. Thus it has hitherto ,been 
the practioo at tho time ofpr('paring villal-{e list!'!, ot.c,. 
to hn\'c a VO]UlIlO fur 1l'LIlWR of )11"'1101114 1JlIlllillt'd to 
act a!! enumerators, This is no longer nncesRary; 
nnd with the growth of literacy and the. chanp;e~ in 
Illctholl rl'clucing the Illlluhl!l' of l'nlllllClratorll rO«(llirml, 
t,his 1}1)1I1Il. ho I)llIit,tl'r1 lI.IIII ('III11II1'mlpl'K lL)lpointod 
when the blocl(s hud ue(,11 ninde, 



Here enters the impor1illonce.of having the village 
:8S a u.n.!t, ~pe of the mq,in "elements I s1iould. like to 
see establisncd. Un<i.e,r ,the old- method, when ~he 
block was .the unit, everyth~ng had to be· held !1P 
till,houses were number~d or 'blocks allotteQ.. With 
the village as ,unit th~ scheme is practic4U~ read>; 
mado. . 

With this' goes the impqrtanbe of hav:ng village 
statistics ' and preferably havi,pg them prillted. The 
village statistIcs indicate the dimensiolis of '[1ny 
subdivision that is nec~ssary and the \vJIQle scheme 
can be drawn up at once. 

A good many details of census procedur«; date from 
a time when conditions were very different froll!- those 
of today. '!'he pressure on superintendents' time how.~ 
ever under the phoenix system makes it dillicult 
to bring about changes particularly those at the fil'st 
HtngmJ. 

107. It ought to be possible to haye in all tJIC.scttlcd 
parts of the country permo.neut census numbers for 
every houso and it would only need provincial good
will and energy a.t the'beginniug of' a decade to brhig 
this about. ~ome steps have been made this time 
lmt thore is great scope for still wider development. 
If this Were done census-taking wduld be glellotly 
simplified since the house list would be more or les's 
readymade. " Incidentally, if ~he village can be made 
to equal' a block, tpe actual Importance of the house 
list itself in the census sphere diminiShes. Undcithe 
old,oIlO-llight l)ro.otico whore tho bloo]\: wnA oJlly li!(j to 
30 hOWIUS, oven small villo.g('s ho.d to bc divided i~lto' 
blocks and these blocks were designated by house 
num bers~ If the village itself is the block and 'the 
enumerator the village officer then he knows already 
every place where he has to go llnd the prepllrati9n .Qf 
an ad /toe houso list could possibly be dispensed with. 
'l'1I1s IJrCsumes of course that houscs have bOen allott
ed and re~ined permanent numbers: for tIlc house 
llumber is'an important'element in checking. I would 
su_ggest that wherever a good numbeI'ing system has 
been maintained, tIle experiment be tried of cllrrying 
out the census without the elaborate house lisJ; pre-
paration. . 

108. On this .occasion I put a good deal of (resh 
material into the bouse list. Some of it was<lesigned 
to throw ligh~ on general 40using conditioI1& and this 
had the c'perations gone their full length, would have 
been pursued through a random sample study. Other 
information collected bore on the numbers pl,'esent, 
sex and 'age and in fact the house list under my direc
tic;)lls approximated to a preliminary census. This was 
done partly in ordm: to circumvent possible accidents' 
of war or . communal passio,p.s and ih fact the house 
lists .came, in most usefully in checking and purifying 
enumeration in the Punjab and, everywhere, in assilJt
ing correct indenting for pads. 

109. Another possible idea was tried out in the 
N.·W. F. P, No house list was drawn up there at all 
only a village map. This map was not·to scale but 
showed every house in a village llnd Hs general 
position in relation to its neighbours and the village 
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street,s. My instructions were thnt these maps sllOul{1 
be most careful!l. clt~ck~d' and'l ml'selr checked s~vcrur 
ou my tours toO tll() province1 '1'He r('~ults of this ex
perinicnt were inost en'coul·a.giHg. 1 myself, enterillg 
a .Peshawar village' compI4tely~stra'nge to me waR 
able'to walk through: it and identify the houses {rom 
the po.t~ur1's map~ Wow villuges UO'llot ILltol' grchUy 
from year to year'ahd it is easier ti1 pro.vide f0r a new 
house- on a maptlilce thii than 1)y. 8:' flesh en tty in a 
register. Consequeutly it seemed to me that thoro 
wern gl't'nt possihilities in this mnp both as n guide 
to.the'villul5e for officers of the provincial goverllllHlIlt 
it-self, postmen, etC., and for the future census officers 
and I sugges~ed to the N:-W. F. P. Governmont 
that steps nllght be tnkell,to have' these n1nps I\S IV 

p(~rml\.nc"t record. 
Tho mhp ,of course cJ098 not pJ'ovido fO):' 6. 

cmll',iJII~illJ( nll~nrcl uf pUl'ulnt,iull. IHI IL llIuilllnilll'Il 
hCIURU liKt; would. Hut wu luwo to lIlu-iw lilli' t:tlilHlIlt 

as casy Ilwl sinij»)CI as possible IIoUll, if WI} get t1hWll to 
thu J>n,twELl'i-enlltrl<'rntor stllge then wo c:lt.n eonnt 
on a Rldllec1 and roliable num (l.lreluly fUtniHh(',l 
with o.mplc local knowledge and for slwh a man' tho 
hOllse list can be dispenl'led with. 'J'hcol'ntieully of 
COlU'SO advuntage would be on thn Hide of I,he Jlmin
tained house list which would be a most usriul docu
ment and it a continuing community record could be 
embodied in it much of the, acuteness of the commu
nity question,in relation to the census might pass. t 

J 17), Aot,IIILII,Y. jf OV(III t.llo nlllllhl'r of hOUHI'K w,~r/' 
ILlolII.lwl'L up t,hlS would iliHolf ILtl'oJ'cl IL UAuful poil1tc~L' 
tow'trd& popula.tion strengths and thence to eplllll~
rntion filiI" indents. Such mn.intcnanc6 is illlplicit 
in the "ilIage map idea and thus the N.-W. F. P. 
procedure would lend itself also t{) a calculation of 
approximate popu1ations, although not in the same 
way as n hOllfle list .. 

Jp,cidentally the house list showed itsllif extremely 
useful in many wnys and was 'frequently referred to 
by other officers. It'or example in .A.ss::l.m it waR llRI'.tl 
to discover whnt tribcnmen away from their hOlllos 
were doing. The Superintendent examined the house 
list and found all this duly recorded. . 

He sllgg~tccl that the house list could be USlllllts. 

8. check on the unreliable vital statistics of the provin
ces: A comparison betweep. its original and its 
final form as corrected irom the enumeration would 
show the deaths and. births over a period of three 
months. This comparison would bc wnll worth doing 
apd might throw up some information'of considerable, 
value. 

111. A suggestion from Madras that all electoral' 
wards should be so fOQl1ed as ,to consist of sPElcified 
groups of town su~ey blocks deserves comment, here. 
SQ fh.r 'as the ccnSl1S is concerned whut we want is 
hl<mtifiClutioll (vi~h existing ILcilllinistrative 1I1litH lLlul 
the a<iministrative unit oi' a town or a municipality 
is 'Of course not the survey blottk but the el~ctoral 
ward. Clearly however if the degree of rationalisa
tion put forward in the Madras suggestiou wefe ac1op~
cd lllunicipal and other convenience would be secured 



and, the I oel).Sus would 'be glad to make usc of the 
rosul~ing divisions. 

112. ViZlcige'Statistic8.:-Madras, which hnll in nllmy 
wayslthe Il\oat advnnced and rat,iollal system of ad
ministration in India, hUH followed for lIumo Utlcuelf!B 
the practice of producing from the census record 
volumes of vil1e.ge statistics. These were printed 
up in district'books, with tehsil separation. Within 
e~ch tehsil pop-ulation figures for every ,village were 
glven. 

These documents are of great value and of constant 
reference in' all offices of the province, and in many 
ways were of more direct use to the individual dis
trict officer than the provincial-or a jortiqri-tlle n.lI
India tables, and in 1931 I developed them ·to,vo.l'US 
something like a village directory by ~ving communi
ty figures, mother-tongue informatlOn, and \vhere
ever possible notes regarding manufactures, festivals, 
etc. 

Other prov:inces were ~ot so advanced and in manx 
the .village statistics were not even taken out at' all, 
I iJnpressed on,8uperintendents this time the useful
ness of these'statistics and the desirability of having 
them issued in print., Their production is, so far as 
figures are concerned, a mere bY-.{lroduct of an ordi
nary census opqration and *6 dlreotory aspect can 
easiJy be gathered from tehsil or other local officers. 

I am glad to say tha~ there has been a good res
ponse to thi&lead.· In 6 provinces this time village 
statistics will be produced in print for the first time. 
Rajputana has"<produced a ·regular vill,n:ge dir~ctory ; 
Assam likewise, while Gwalior's resJ,>0ns(} luis been 
such aS'to equi(> tl.lat State' with a comploto' r.urlll 
picture fro~ whIch ~dministrators or others interest
ed will be able to d6termine the' average distance 
from schools, from . w~ter and a' vadety, of other 
informa.tion which lies teally a.t the bottom' of efficient 
administration. 

For administra.tion is like bujlding, it is beRt 
begun from the nottom; and at any'rnto the founcln.
tions should be-'brodd and well-based if'they arc to 
carry an extensive superstructure. 

We should aim a.t a regular flow from the smallest 
areas. These CUIT9'n.ts will ie~ the larger cha.lluels, 
of information and ,whi~h thereby will as it were 
receive a constant infloW' of local know lodge from their 
tributa.rics. I stress the adjective ( regular r ; for 
regularity as '6gainst spasms is 'the secret of. a sound 
informational base' for admihi§iratiofl. . 

I shou)d )ike the villages'themselves to become 
custodio.m~ of th<?jr own statjst~cs and their panchayats 
village omcera, 000" to be respaD..'liblo for lltni,JltlLining' 
them. That indeed was one of my main purposes 
in pr~ssing on provincia! o.n:a State Governments, tlie 

.prepara.tion,and maintenance of tbese villrigq statis
tics. OnEt could hll1rOly expect perhaps the illea of 
local maintenance to be taken:up at,once, even wliere 
as in Madras the statistics il.ltea'dy" existed '; but' ob
viously if one entert~illea this iUea at all ono mllst at 
least first produce the statisti~. 
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'rhe collection of flgurns for t.lln Rltko of dOll!1f·~:(lU 
is 1m n.ehnilliRtl'n,t.i\'(l 1IIIII\111'r nl\elnn intollilClClbmJ e~rilll(11 
ILiItI ",JWIlIIVClI' elllll (,Jlillle" III' IL III'W 1'1,1,111'11, or e'I"~IIJ.(I'" 
jn old returns, ono shoulU always, hl\ve olbarly ill 
uno's mind tho mnin nhj(·nt,ivlI. ln 1\11 t,h" Chnlll-tf'" 
introuuceu at this COIlHUH Illy objnctivo luu( boell't.u 
prepare the way towards q. ra.tiona.lis&tion not only of 
the census but of the illfoimntiono.l sysklm generally. 
Hence the insistence en botter vitttl statistics. Hence 
also the development of villago statistics. With 
these two fundament'h.ls properly JIIlLintained, tho way 
becomes open for possible changes which would ro
mov!> the convulsive clement from population detormj
na.tions. And along with this ShOllld bo kept firmly 
in mimI 'tho important principle tlutt ill poll poplilntioll 
determinations the la.'lt digits arc never anu CllJi never 
be significant. Therefore, if 0. sillipler, cheaper and 
mor~ convenient .system. cnn give the dimensions 
which alone Ilr~ lJ.ecessa.ry for any administrative, 
or other purpose that system should be adopted: 

113. Storage oj slips.-I have dcscribed the-- code 
Systelll fuily in a separate section and there is little 
scope for further comment. 'I'he slips stood up to tHe 
sorting involved and the choice of 24 lbs.! paper 
was justified. The slips arc stoOJ'cd ill British India. 
according to the list given in appendix Ill. 'rill 
af~r the reference date, 1st March, the Government 
of India had reached no decision whether tbey won III 
tablllate or"not. As 0. re.'mlt np pr,epara.tioJlS in the 
provinces "could be put in, fihal form a.nd iIi most of 
them, accommodation, etc., provjsionn.lly reservcd 
had beeh. lost. When the belated decision came in 
its final form of very restrictep, tabulation, it oceurrcd 
to me 'that convenience Q.l{cl economy wer(\ hnhillil 
uli cxpodment tlosimbie in. it~lIlr, to/Hl'1I how fl\,r 
sorting could be carrwd out ill districts or tehsils. 
I. t4ercJqre told the SllPcrinten~enU! ·to apply this 
if"possi'l>le. In the I!ulljn.b, Sind,- Ass,,:'" and ~1n.drns 
it was done. Though the actual methods dificrf'd 
in. .detail the prillciRl~ ),vas, the aame and this 'ex'peJ'i-' 
mont'carried.out in ,f'elti~ioll to a tllird of'the populn
tion of llr,itish Jmliu !Htfl, ",hOWJl tha£ t.ho first Htag.O o( 
sort,in~ can undoubtedly he done ill. tho tells!IR. Ono 
great advantage of thiS i's that tho preliminary 
.pandling of the sli-ps is by men who know the are\ls 
and are familiar with~village names, etc., etc. I suggdst 
therefCU'e that defini,te consideration be given 'next 
time to tbe p~ssibilit,y '6£ carrying ont the first,'!\ol't" 
for sex and commlinity and p'reparing tho VIllage 
tablCR at the tchRil h('adqlllu'~rR' 'rhchco the slipA, 
BOrteg by sex and by'community, ~oltlel be elil'ecteehO' 
central sorting offices or possibly to t)yfc contral office, 
where the remaining tables weuld he f\xtmctCd. 

When storn.gll of Hw fllil'lI WItR t.o 1)1) e101\'1 tit .. !'" 

'(\'0.8' an obvious conveniollce in not. l'f'lIlOyjng 
them from the local h.rea~ and both freight, cost and 
tfouQle and time wt're sl\\1'611. It wa~ noticeahlo 
'that the provinces wlticl! ndo\'tml !o(ll\lliorting ill this· 
way were able to firiish Jlll!cl1 ('adi!'), than: those' whcre> 
centralisation had to be~co.rriod out. 

114. 1'abulation.-J)oRJlito what I thQUg]lt WriTf') 

extr~mcly detailed i . " Juul,the same ox.-

~~!,EE!~~~ 
y;;.? ?;~~~~~ 



perlonce as recorded by Dr. Hutton; several sUp'crin
tendollts fn.iled to give in their flyleaf the detaIls' for 
minor elements summed up in the body of It table 
under " Others'''. These details are essential for the 
all-India table in which for example a total of Parsis 
or Sikhs has to be given. In an ordinary celt.'lllS ,tho 
provincial offices are still in existence when the all
India tables are being constructed and a reference 
to erring· superintendents. is all that is neces~a.ry. 
This time however I was III the unfortunate posItIOn 
of compiling aU-India tahleR after the provincial 
offices had been closed and in several ca.<;es it was 
impos~ible to get at the individual details. 

I can only suggest that in future the instructions 
for every table be given in the,mo::!t detailed form and 
if repetition is inrolved, never mind. 

'rhus for every tl1.blo dl'll,W up It little sheot of 
in~tructions and tell the SUperintendent in the simplest 
language everything you ,require from bim. It is 
perhaps an outcrop of innate provincialism that lead3 

. lJome superintendents (not ali I am glad to say) to 
think that what is enough for the province must be 
for all-India. 

For sample tables too very specific details should 
be g:ven. The superintendents Rhould be told the 
elements that may be disreganled, e,g., trifling or 
minor communities, age groups, etc. ;rhus the sample 
might follmv a broader age grouping than the muin 
talJ]o. It was not possiblo ttr gi ve all this detail ill 
ollr restricted operations since it was doubtful whether 
officers would be able even to handle the sample for 
the straightforward table forms nIT'ead y prescribed, b\tt 
in n more normal operation this line sllould he 
followed. . 
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115. 8u .. 1.r;(l.qtirms hy pr()Vi'YIC1·a/.Ql(l)f!n:nlcl1dr.nt.Q.- -At 
tlio end of Chapter j V will IHl foulld a set of cxt,flwt:i 
from provincial adrnini,<ltrat.ive reports. These are 
not being printed this year and in !tny case it is dcsh
able to include in the central volume extracts from 
provincial experience and recom mcnda tion. 

One point touched on by several officers is t.hat the 
({lHlstionna,iro should he s~llall(lr and more t!w.n O.Il(' 

hold t,he Vl(lW that, only wlt,1I I~ IIllmllcl' ()llcRt.lOllnn.lrl1 

(~1J.1l tho lI11pn.id consus continuo, 11~1ll not !:l1lre about 
. t.his, although 1 am q":ite sure that it cannot continue, 
without much. more III tho way of between-census 
thought and timely prcparation on the part of the 
Uovernment of India; hut this view of officers who 
have actually been in dircct touch with an cnume- . 
ration deserves careful n.tt<mtion. 

mAClwllol'o r IIIl.yn )o!tmRR(\,l t,1I0 illlp()!,tuJl('o of illla·o· 
d tieing IttlW lllothoJ~ sueIL nil ~n.lHplillg itnrl in fnet 
It rational Itpproach to tlw wlloln qtH'st,ion. J f this iN 
dono I agree that it should bll pOI'Hihle to reduce tJIC 
u,rea covered by the whol(',sale quostioning. 

TIle general opinion ofthoHO officers ia that. pay. 
IlIl'nt is illovitublo in 11011 HI f()1'1ll or othcl·. Of thh~ 
11!:5l1if1 1 p.m flot Sllre; put uBaig it will ne(ld 11 go'Dd 

deal of thonght than tIle Government, of India has 
ever given to the census before, if it. :mrl it.f\ finalll'ia,l 
implications are probably avoided. 

116. An interestingillustration,_ of the attitude of 
the Government of India towards CcnslIs Wll,S ~iv()lt 
by the Le.S. probatiOli'3rs school at Dehrn. Dan, 
Officers from other provinces, etc., ,vere called down 
to lecture on. various matters. But although their 
school was going on in the midst of a census enulllc
rntioJt there wa."! 11IW(\r any HII~g!,,<.!tioll that til() ('.()llSIlS 

superintendent of the provin.ce should be asked to 
address them on [J. point for which ~o pOl' cent of them 
arc likely to have direct responsibility 10 years 
hence .. 

117. Mr. Ramaclhvani's note draws at.t,eation to a 
point I have taken m"yself. Namely, t.hat. tlw CPW:(UR 

is nowh('r(\ referred to in Ittly h(ldy or IH~l'm:"lwllt. 
inst),lIetiolls for guidance of oJlioont 

118. The prime issue is whether the census syBtmn 
can continue at all.' It will not continue wit.h()1tt. 
some serious thought by the Government of 1 ndin, fl.lll l 
that thought must be in good time and should hrgill 
now. I invitc attention to the remarks hy provincial 
officers on this point, notably Mr. Archer's excellent 
and cOIlRtructivc study. AU of them take strongly 
a poillt 1 lmve stressed, namely that to c!tll the Indinn 
ccnsus voluntary is to deceive ollGself (langcrollsly. 
It is unpaid, true, but. volunt .. 1TY. no. The provincial 
OmC'~fi;' reports r-;how the growing t('ll!kllny 1.0 reHOIl t, it 
as il co!""ce, The Uovetnmcnt, of India ean pJ'!'srrve 
the essential feat.ure of a remarkahle RYstrnJ, Ilullwl .... 
the .:lH'l'ying hy thr pcoplp of their Ullllllwmt,illl;, 
bllt, thp)" will IIc('(l to take {imply (,hollght. awl bl~ 
l'rady to incnr some additional expcnditure in 
order to make it possible. If they do Hot t,!trll t,)w,v 
may hI' f:1I'ml with tho nlt.n1'lmt,ivl' HlIg~I'Hj,I'd II,)' ;\h, 
Al'dlPr II lid Mr. j)lIldl 1ll1l0llg ot,}J,,1'l', ofn IJ:J.iJ (!IIIJ1I1l'. 

ration system, which would Illultiply the east sev(']'al 
times ove..r and turn the glohal fig Il 1'(' for India's 
census from 50 lakhs into a figmH in I1rorcR. 

lUI. In parllgraplls ]2 nnel ] 3 of nhapter I, l 
pointed out the desirability of laying ell 11 III 1'I'I1t.iol) 
oll-the shoulderll of thos(1 who hu,vo ill Hlly "/I~I' to 
('l\ITY it (lilt., 7',('.., t.lw I 'I'ovil\('in I j.t(\\'<'rllllll'nhl. '('!IN(\ 

ill ho\\'rvPr 011 the ot.IlIlr Riel!! t.l)(\ Jloint. brought, lI(I 
in the Centro I Pro\·inccs rcport quoted Intel' of the 
,importance of allthority remuining untlivi(l()(l to 
avoicl the dangrr of loml 'or cOmnlllll(l.] illtel'CRta. 
entering to Q,flect the qunJity 01 enumeration., J n two 
provinces this time experience was such as to pr[lvirle 
Borne support for this C. P. warning nnd while logi(! 
l\nd COil v(,llil)ll(~) all( 1 opllmt,iollll I cfliC'i(~n':.)' IlrC' II I I 
Oil t,hn Rido (II' IllyillJ{ I'III1f1J1'mt,iol1 (Ill till' provillt'I'K, 

t,hiR otl\(\r Itf'l'('(:t IIIHHt Ill' t.1I,lwn into ('ol\f\itiI'J'Ill iOIl 
hefo)'I' n dC'C'iRion iR I'pnnlwd. - ~ 

Tho new Rptl'lll of llolJ-silllUltlWCOllS CHUIlIC'fIli ion 
llwk<'fol cOlltro'·vcry much mol'O eHlcicpt a.nd eontrndR 
grrntly the opportllllitirs for Illi.!i!~hirr. l-\t.ill Oil' poil1l. 
i~ Oll(' to IJ(' c'xllIlIillC'd 1111,h (illf'I' IlJmiJl, "XlIIiJiIlI,d ill 
gO(I,t titll(' lind llof in dl'Rpl'rlltB hnr\Le lit t,he laRt 
)llillutC. 
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AI'I'ItNUIX 

Provinces and States in charge 01 Proviocial alld States Censu3 SJperinten!ients 

(Number in brackeu 'nd~ the page in tile Mem.or(lI&tla 011 1 "dial! .<;lalu 1939 editio/& gil'il"!J tilt! flames oj the Stales) 

Superintendent oIOel1lu, Operaliofll, N. lV. F. P. 

North-West Frontier Province. 
North-West Frontier Province States (204). 

Oe1J8W OOlllmilsWner, Kashmir State •. 

.Kashmir State. 

Superintet&ckm ofOeMW Operations, Pun;ab. 

Punjab. 
JJulhL 
Punjab States (222-224:) tzeept 'Khairpur State. 
~jab Hill Sta~s (248).ezcePt Tehri (Garhwal); 

Superintendent of O6fIIW ~ations, Baluchiltan. 

Baluchistan. 
Baluchistan States (10). 

Superintendent olOensus Operations, Sind. 

Sind. 
Khairpur State in Punjab States (222), 

Superintendent 01 OenlUS Operations, 'Rajputmla and Ajl1lfl{-
-l'ferwara. 

lw.jputG.nu. Agonoy (200). 
Itnstorn lw.jputllna Statos (272). 
Jaipur Residency (284). 
Mewar and SoutHern n..jputana Al«lncy (292). 
W ostern Rlljputana StBtoa Agoncy (300). 

Superintendem of OetllW'Operatio,,,,, U"iled PrOl1illrt'lI. 

Unitod. Provinces. 
Benates StaU (160). 
Rampur State (150). 
Tehri (Garhwal) State in Punjnb Hill States (24M) 

Superi:nlemient of OenIUS Operationtl, B61Igal. 

Bengal. . 
Sikkim (308). 
Bengal States Agency (102) e:r:cept Mayurbhunj. 

Superintendent oj Oentlus Operati01&8, A8sam. 

-Assam. 
Assam States (4). 

Oensus Oommilsioner, Gwalior. 
. GwAlior State. . 

Superintmdent oj Oensus Operations, Bombay. 
Bombay. 
Gujarat States (20-26). 
WCHtern IndiA Htatoa (3'14-310). 
Western Katbiawar Agency (326·328). 
Eaatem Kathiawar Agency (340-352). 

SupcrinltmdenJ. oJ0etUlUS Operatiolls, Bombay -contd 

SlIbl1l Kautha Agenoy (354-31)8). 
Kulhnpuund Do?cr'un Rt~,tes (li:2 oud ]74-176). 

U!n"u" 00116misftoner, Baroda. 

B!IJ"Oda State • 

Supcrilllcnd.cl~ ofOel&sus.0l'crnfwlllI, (Jcllfrallnd,a. 

m\,\\~\\ AII."'WoY {rll\} 1'.Fcr)11 M\\\U''I\i. 
lllllUlolkhanrl Agollcy (64-08). 
Indore Agency (86). 
Malwa Agency (90). 

·Superintendenl of Oensu8 Operatiolls, Ocntral Provinces. 

Centra) Provinces. 
l\Iakmi State in BhopRl/\gOllry (u(l). 
eh:lt.tis~arh Stat6.'1 Agenr:)' (108) (':zr4~pt KaJuhRmli, ]lntllB, 

Jashpur, Changbhakar, Korea, Surguja and Udai-
purStatea. • 

Superintendent o/Oensus O])8ralioll,s, Bihar. 

nihar. 
JMhpllr, Changbhnknr, Koren, Rllrglljn mill tTrlniplIl 

litntns in Ch"U~!lgnth Ht.nfAlM /\J(nnny (illS). 
(luIIJlP"r, Hllrnikllh, .LlIII 1<hllfH,\WILIl Htlll"11 ill ()'-it.,," Htlll,''1 

J\gollny (124). 

.c:;u }lrri IIlC1Ulent oj ON""" Optrati.(J7I!I, Orillll(J. 

OriH."". 
()rjs.,~ States Agenry '(124) excf'JII Onnl{llllf, Sernilwl" nlill 

KhBrllBw811 ~fllf,I'M. 
ZIlI\yurlIJIIUlj ill BIlII;.:nl,Ht.llul/i /\I.:I·III;Y (111:1). 
KlllululIlIli" Bnd Patna Statell in Vhattis,.tllrh St,ate!:l AIl(IlICY 

(108). 

(lrllIlU •• Commill,ioner, Ilytlll",Ix"l. 

HytlelBbad State. 

Superi'lte.nd(:nt of GenSU8 UJlcralimlS, .lIatlra.t. 

lilldrna. 
Coorg. 
p'uliukota (188). 
]381lganapalle (194). 
Sandllr (194). 

SUperi'lknde.nt oj Oensus, Mysore Stale. 

MYROn! State. 

en;sus Oommissioner, Trava'lcore. 

TrR,·p.ncore State. 

C~'t\iIJ& Cotnll\inioner, Cochi\\. 

Cocbin State. 
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APPENDIX n 
No.1-C 

OFFICE OF TIm C1<:NI'IlTS COl\fMr~RrONF.n I'OR INDrA 

Simla, the 25th JUlle 194(} 

Tabulation etc., by Bhopal and olnl'r Sf.ales 

. 297 -COIl!'IUR 
Your confiuontlallottor J I dated lilt .Jullo 11)10. 

694.0 

In the paat, tabulatitm bogan by the very cOllsiderablo 
operation of slip-copying. This stage in census work W{lS ·in 
some ways critical since high outturn in copying was essential 
fo[ economy whHe o~ the other hand nil tho P()8R~bi1it(l!\ o.f orror 
arisillg from haste, and tho actual fnct of copymg ontrwR Ilot 
always legible. Wero present throughout. 110nce it waR 
particularly importa.nt for control and supervision to bo 
strict nnd officient. 

2. '1'his timo wo shl\l1 havo no filip-copying, SilW6 it is tho 
originu.l record of the enumerator which will go straight irlto 
th~ Barter's hauds. 'I'his makes a transfer of sorting operations 
more practicable and on genoral grounds'! myself am in favour 
of uoccntmlisll.tion as milch IlS is cornpnt,iblc with ollicicrwy. 
Whoro 11 Sb~t,o pnya for t,ho whole (Jf it.A (1011flllll thoro ill t.ho ob
vimlll M~\IIlI()nt thn,t it ill J'nt.it.lod t.u (lXpoot to Illmdlo Lito lIorl." 

in~ operatioll,s. 

3. My approach to this question is thorefore as follows;

C()rtain conditions must pe satisfied, 

(a) The State must par for the whole of its census 
opcr~tions. 

To-The Sltpflri~~'Q.dent of Census Operations, C-entrll-l 
India. 

(") It IlIIlHt nneopt t,ho right of t.ll(1 Rlljll'rint.orlllllnt 10 

ViHit, ehocl< nnd critic:iRO. 

(r.) 'L'II11 Rt.uto IIII1Ht havo l~t,t"drlC·d a Htagll of c1nvoloplllolit 
in education and similar matters ItS to be ahle to 
produce without difficulty stall of the propor ({ua
Iit,y. 

(11) ItR gelloml fulminiRtrntion IllIIHt ho of It AtmlClard 
which ell titles us to oxpcet t.hnt both cllieiell\:y 1~ld 
irnpartinlity elm he flceured in its sorting 0pnfIL
t.io 11 H, 

.;, Whom tIll> Rllpnrint.oHllont aftor POIlHlIlt,lng t,ho It(l~illllnt 
iR Hnt,illlied that these conditions obtnin wo lllay agl'CO t,Q tho 
Stutes taking over sorting. 

It BlURt be imprcRserl on aU Rtn.tcs that if I,heir lll'ltl1rin.1 
is t.o npp<'llr in nll·llHlin t.nhlo!'\, for whir'lt t.1l,., CiOIl!4I(A (~"III' 
Illi!l~iolll'r 111111 th., Hllpllrillf~llld(,l1t, nrn rl':.fp"fll4il~ln. ik 11'1 j,lto 
IllILy IIf Lhot-\(I Ilml\l'r~ t.o lin flfl.tiRlictl Lhat. tho prndllcl,H of'1t 
part,iculllr Htnte nrc worthy to be illcluded, 

5. StateR aro not unnaturally' difficult ahout allY inter
forence of outsiders in appointments hut it would ho all excel
lent thing if wherever possible, the Superintondctlt cOll111 he 
consu1ted on the choice of oflieers t.o "be in oharge of compila
tion worl} in the respe()tive States. 

M, W. 1\1. Y ";ATT8, 
Oensus Oomlll1:s,~i()IIU jar India. 



Madras •• 
llombay •• ' 

Ben~aL ',' . , 

AU other diatriota •• 
United ProviDoea •• 
Punjab •• 

BihB.t. ',. .' , 
Central Provinces ,', 
Assam ., 
N.W.F~'P. 

Orissa 

Sind .~ 

Baluchislian 

APPENDIX m 
STORAGE OF, ENUMERATION PADS 

· . · . 
. . 

Padafor 
Dacca 
Faridpur " 
Noakhali ,. 
Calcutta 
Howrah 

Talukofficea 
Batara 

· . In their respe.ctive di8trict headqUarters 
Aligarh, Allahabad and Lucknow 

· , Rural areas and Kulu tchsil in Punjab 8eo.retariat; ~ral areas other than Kulu. In tabsu 
heaaquarters, 

•. Hazaribagh 
Nagpur 

· . District headquarters 
., Peshawar 

.. ,... .: Pads for 

Ganjsm 
Koraput 
Outtack (pIlrt) , , 
Purl .. 
BaJasoro 
Sambalpur 
Cuttack (Part) 

.. 

::}-~ADgW 
: :} District office, Sambalpur 

Tehsil headquarters 
Quetta 



PRoVINCE OR S1.\TE 

INDIA 
Provinces 
Madras • 

"Bombay 
Bengal 
U.P. 
Punjab 

Bihar -
C.P. 
.Assam 
N. W.ll'. P. 
Orissa 

.. ' 

Sind 
BaluchistB.p .• 

States 
Central India 
Rajputana. .• 
Hyderabad 
Mysare 
Baroda 

Kashmir 
Gwalior 
Travancore 
Coohin •• 
Eastern States 

.. 

.. 

, . 
.. , 

", 
.!. 

Punjab States . • • • • • 
Deccan, Gujarat and Western India States 
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APPENDIX IV 

ENUMJl:ltA'flON S'I'Alrl' IIH I ANI> 10S1 

Charge Superintendents Supervisors 
r= J. ~ 't 

1 
« It 

I 

1941 1931 1941 1931 

Enumera.tors 
.,.-----.-A-~ 

1941 1931 

14,628 
ll,2l3 

808 
881 

-6,087 
1,210 

747 

10,068 
'1.099 
1,789 

404 
918 

1,193 

141,152 
102,199 

10.696 
3,594 

22,175 
30,764 
10,815 

165,098 1,056,818 2,028,516 

700 
489 
852 

46 
185 

97 
78 

3,416 

305 
465 
775 
142 
104 

258 
163 
66 
17 

385 

309 
861 

781S 

661 
629 
285 

94-
116 

108 
82 

2,989 

320 
361 
789 
97 

106 

.. 
146 
49 
15 

350 

254 
409 

8.450 
7,224 
4,042 

34fJ 
2,48'0 

600 
228 

88,963 

5,014 
8,101 
5,249 
3,647 
1,180 

1,706 
2,301 
1,176 

665 
8,552 

2,M2 
2,728 

122.298 
19,068 
~,811 

22,935 
29,316 
11,674: 

12,512 
8,005 
4,S54: 
1,212 
2,510 

1,669 
443 

48,795 

4,700 
6,06~ 
!,953 
3,395 
1,255 

.. 
2,492 
3,618 

602 
8,468 

2,896 
5,131 

690,020 

82,821 
21,804 

115,771 
144,779 

71,762 

102,855 
84,452 
18,299 

7,109 
22,883 

8,952 
1,4.60 

888~'798 

51,881 
88,781 
53,951 
88,981 
8,460 

19,997 
2],282 
6,476 
3.672 

87,971 

15.978 
14,636 

1,1S6~8IS4 

36b,S2:1 
86,D88 

263.70C 
818.215 
14:6,011 

159,699 
93,043 

'45,509' 
14,580 
81,176 

20.011 
2,784: 

468,_ 

52,051 
74,018 
78.066 
41,490 
9,409 

28,470 
35,981 
6,305 

46,330 

34,620 
4:7,980 

1931 :figures for Orissa relate to areas transferred from Bihar only. 



CHAPTER II 

Fonner censuses wer!3 carried out 011 Illrg!' slll·pl g 
of pOaper known as schedules arranged by verticul lilwPo 
into columns, one for each question, and hy .hori
zontallines for individuals enumerated. The t/"t of 
each question was printed on every sheet at thc Iwad 
of its respective column. 'fhis meant that the text of 
the questions and their translation into the variolls 
languages of India had to be determilled before the 
schedules could be printed. Another cOll~equellce waR 
that printing could not be carried out in a Central 
Government press, except in regard to English matter 
nnd one or two other branches. From thh ftowc(l the 
fact that heavy consignments of paper had to ue sent 
to various provincial regions where printing was done 
and then despatched back asain from the printing 
centres to the enumeration regIOns in the form of Rche~ 
dules. 

2. Another consequence was that, under.1l hand
sorting system, the first stage in the tabulation IlUd 
to be slip-copying, in other words the recording on 
separate slips of the details for everyone of Indin's 
hundreds of millions of inhabitants. This meant 
about three months work, substantial expense and, 
once again, large consignments of paper. 

It has been held that under a mechallical system 
of tabuhttion schedule enumeration is prcfcmhle, be
cawle columns can he entered for <:mle IlIlJlliJerR alld 
d:Htinct cards have to bo prepared ill any ('ng", ('!lnrl-! 
of a special type which could not be used for direct 
ellumeration. Even here however my imprc!'sion, 
corroborated by the experience of this census, is that 
a simpler and a more economical system of ClllllllCfft
tion, with a free use of symbols or even figures could 
perfectly well be associated with subsequent mecha
nical tabulation. I deal with this gellPfI11 qUI 8'ion 
elsewhere but for the present it is enough to An)" thnt 
it was out of question on this occasion. Incidcntally 
the time question alone would have defeated allY 
attempt to do all-India tabulation mechanicnJly 
and all the points brought alit by Dr. Hutton in 1933 
on this nspect have repented tllelllHolvcs ill It I1I<'IUII

(~holy itern.tion. 

3. 'fhiH meant that the courHC was ch"ar for II ('()Jl~i
(Jpration of whether the old schetlllie HYHh'1l1 1lL·(·d h~ 
cc:ntinued. 

Argument.s Gf expense were clenrly ill fn\'()I1r of fl 
Ilew departure, if ollly because of the Ravilll-( of flli" 
paper and the three months employment of a ('opying 
!?taff. Objections to new depart.ureA are always forth
eoming, perhapR rarticulnl'ly in ·India.. BlIt it, 8c'('n1('(1 
to me thnt the inertin whidl mll~t illevitahly ()PPO~P 
a ~reat undertaking carried Ollt in ten-yearly bursts 
without any connect.ing thread of effort and prepara
tIon in the intervening years, must be challellgrd. ] r 
an enumerator wa.s able to write down am;wers 011 It 

schedule he should he able to write thcm 011 a ~lip, and 
1 personally hnd sufficient confidence in our l'nUIlJPru
tion flbdf to be certain that with proper trailling, 

:n 

1'1\ J) Po YRT I~l\f 

f'Xplllnut.ioll, ttl\cf' aJ":olll'llgt'Illf'llt,-Itnd IdRo of ('oltrIlO 
various udministral!lvc meusures to make the chango 
as simple ail possible-they would be quit.e capable 
of applying It new idpa. 

4. One conclusion reached nt t.he very outset was 
that the questions must be separated fr~m the enu
meration slips if we were to ecollcmise in paper, time 
and money. It should he Rullieient to givc) eaeh 
enumerator a list of. the questions in . his own 
language and for his own usc, without having 
to go to ~he trouble and expense of printing 
every questlOll on cvery sheet. IIcmee f,lw fil'sf, de
mont, namely the questions and the enumerator's ins
~rllc~ions were to be supplied to him separately 
III Ius own language, ttndJihe enumerat.ion slips ~hllllhl 
lWllr only the numbers of the <jllcst.iolHl. Against 
each number he would -write the answer to the rele
vant question. 

This paved. the wily immediately to COllcentra· 
tion ,and simplification of the printing issue' for with 
variety of language removed altogether frOl;1 th~ enn
nwration_ slip, the entire quota of these coultl be struck 
?ff at a single press and thus brillg the major operation 
lIlt.a the Central Government's own establishments. 
As It COl1i!equence, we saw this year the Govern
ment of Ilfdia Pre3H ill Cnlclltto. turn o lit, by tho 
Illillion I!lips whieh W!'l'C RI'nt, nil oY('r t.11Il 0011 II I,]'y from 
!'cilhu\\,ur to Tiilllevclly and Kurachi to AASHIIl_ 

5. It was not possiljlcto-contclllplate slipH heing 
h!lmllClI loose. They were therefore prepared in pads 
of a hundred. 

6. In happier times I might have investigated the 
possibilities of having pads priutetl in different colours 
for nt loust the two areat communitics of I ndia and 
thus secure an Illlton;atic sort or partial HOlt, for one 
t.able. This would hnve involved certain local difli
Gullies and probably the provision of pads in ea(:h co
lour to the great majority of enllmerators, with thr 
?ollsequence of an. increascd wllstn~e of pnpl'r. TIlt' 
u!pa hO\\'l'vl'r, whll'h I hlld nlwnYH (·.nt,m-Laint'd, WI1M 

rllll'(1 out by wnr eOI1r1itiOllR. Evcm t.hough ill 
NO\'PlIlher wlwl1 I Ilrrivrd ill J ndin., t,IH~H(~ 1'011111 
not be RHid to 1>0 prCR('nt in lin HPlIi;(' fll nll , it 
seellled to me that, lookil1~ nlH'llu, 1 waR hOllnd 1.0 tllkr 
euglti~llncc of po.ssiblc d~\'eloJlmollt.s in t.I1O sl)(' .. (~edillg 
t.\\'elvr. months III t.lw dlrcct-Iun of !,(·l-!trlC't,(·d l-!uPl'li('R 
of pnj>pr alld dilliclllties ill R('('1ITing (·oI01lrl·(1 papt'r at 
nIl. This prese-il'llce was fully jURtifil'ci hy I h(· Illonth 
of Mny, wben events in Norway Iwd Illarl{' it p:ql!'t 
(!conoIllY Cltlllllllign in(·.\'it.n.IIJ(· .. 

I>ill'erent cololll'l; ILt elllllllerat,ioll t,illlO ('oll!.1 of 
course be applied in a snfer direction than for (,Olll

muni:ie~ i.e., fur s('x, r,lHl in hnppipr tinH'H 1 his eOllld 
ue Reriously considered. 

With bigger blocks wastage would bo reducP(i. 
]f we call count 011 h10cks of scvpra) llulldn·tl people 
at jc>ast t.]u·n lin I'llull}l'm!i)r','1 ovprinp of pads would 



be a much smaner percentage of his total amount 
than in tho cnse of Rmu,l1~r blockR. In faot unless tho 
blocks are really substantial in size the wastage would 
be so considerable as to represent serious extra costs. 
On the other hand the point has obvious convenience, 
and would at once be understood by the enumerator. 

Once again we come back to the consideration 
that the basic enumeration scheme enters into every 
detail and to produce the best and mORt economical 
scheme it is essential to get one's general plan settled 
well in advance. 

7. The considerations that guided me were there
fore: (i) The paper used must be of a type normally 
used in great quantities by the <:*overnment, for ~hi8 
meant that contracts and supplIes would be eaSICr ; 
{ii) it must be as cheap as possible but at the s~me 
time of a weight likely to Atand up to the contemp
lated use; (iii) the size of slip must be a simple frac
tion of the normal tlllit in order to avoid wastage and 
J)rovide tho mn.ximum Ilmount of space for entries; (iv) 
the size on tho other hand IlIIlHt alRo leud itself to en~y 
handling in It pad to be carried in an enumerator's 
pocket, amI be convenient for subsequent sorting. 

The outcome was the lIRC of paper, semi-blenchccl 
double foolsl:np 24 Ibs., clivi<ind into slip!! approxi
mn,t,e1y Or x 41", oach of which WlLll eXllctly olle 

eighth of It foolscap Rhcoli. 
8. Here I have to express my deep indebtedness 

to Mr. C. F. We akford , M.B.E., Controller of Printing 
and Stationery with the Government of India, Ilnd 
to Mr. II. F. '.L'rousrlell, Superintendent of til<' C:OVNII
llIont of India ProllR, Now Delhi. tn 1,1111 JaU,IH·'H ollic'l) 
1 MotUnd ddailH of' tho pltd alld Mt,. 'l'rOllfldl'.lI Ht,I'IWk off 
flltmpJo~. Armed with theRe llmd flovcml diHellHHiotlH 
wit.h Mr. Woakford in which his experience WUH of 
g~ea~ value in det:ermining such matters as backing, 
bmdmg, etc., for the pads. -

Hero!"o I. W(Jllt 011 Icltvo in "prillg of H):~1l 1_ had 
IlHked tho Ilollln Del'lll"tltlOlIt to illfo[,111 til() RCnt,iolll'l'Y 
Of linn of the advent of the census alld t,lw lilwly 11,,
mand for paper, and on the occasion of my first call 
on 1\1r. Weakford I found him armed with samples of 
all the varieties of paper used in' the last CenSll$. 
When I explained the new system I had in contem
plation he expressed his relief at being freed from the 
grave problems of the paper difficulties which war 
c6nditions seemed likely to involve. In ollr (liscu.<l
sions we settled the weight of an average despatch 
bundle of pads, the order for gunny bags, string, ety~, 
and, most important of all, .Mr. Weakford then went 
forward to the arranging of the paper contract which 
was concluded in March, 1040 at the following rates 
for approximately 500 tons. By getting this matt(lr 
settled in good time W>3 were able to ~ecurc ,a more 
auvantageolls rate than would have been pOSSIble even 
a few weeks later :-

Semi-bleached ,', Its. 0-3-7~ per lb. 
Brown Wrapping Hs. 0-3-l} per lb. 

(plUH 5 per cent. dep.artmelltal charges in each 
<msc). 

9. "When I came out in Novemher tllC Government 
of Indill were ulHlecided whether to "rouced witl! 
enumeration at all and the final deeil'ion was not 
communicated to me until the middle of Febrllarv. 
Had I been able to place the paper contrrwt hy C}u,j;t
lllas 11):31), we should have secured an even better 
rate and I should mention here thllt it WitS onlv be
cause I authorised Mr. Weakford t.o go ahead" wit.h 
his contract arrangements in advance of the formal 
intimation to me of the Government of India's deci
sion to go on with the enumeration that we wore 
able to secure even the rate we got. 

10. I cannot too strongly urge the Government of 
India not to defer these matters of preparation for the 
census until the pre-enumeration year, Not only 
docs it put an enormous strain on everyone concerned, 
it also mcanR that possibilities of economy arc lost 
and also, what should be the aim, possibilities of Llsillg 
existing machinery to the utmost. 

11. Tho following <letltils of the pads in their final 
form may be of interest :-

(I) Size of a pad-G!" x4l". 
(2) Weight-5 ounces. 
(:~) No. of pnds printocll111d IHltlnd--:I,Or,O,OOO. 

'(4) Wuiglit of paper Ilscd-4HIl tons (HI'llIi-bII'IUlh
I,d, 27"><:14', 4H 1I)f'~.). 

(5) Wl'ight of papr,r. used for hacking shects-
13~ tons (Brown Wrapping, -17"X27", 
72 lbs.). 

(0) Weight of stitching wire w'lc(1-2,(14.0 Ihs. 
ti) kiill' of ~IJ 1111 Y hllgfl-:lOff x 2(1". 
(H) NnrlllHll'lwkuj!;o - ~()() pads i.I!., t.hn qllHlltity 

thnt "1111' ('.oHv{,lli(\lIt,ly b~ jllw".,11 ill II gUlluy 
bn!!:, w('ight jUflt under aile mllulld, tho IllllXl

lllUlll convenient cooly load. 
'(9) No. of gunlly bags uRcil-lR,OOO. 
(1 0) Weight of twine \ls<,d-:IW J b~. 

All i h,' IlII1('hilll'.'! WH!d wit,h 1.11(· (lXI"·pt.ioll of Ollt' 

guillotiue were old, betwcen J 7 and 22 years, nOllO of 
them really suitable for first-class produetion. I:)rve
Tal had to be repaired during the printing am} in 
cOI)sidcring the output, allowance has to be made for 
mechanical work involved in stoppages ILnd the conse
quent extra operations involved. . 

It was a real mass prodllctioll joh, the big-gn-:t 
hf,IHllr·d perhaps hy allY (ioVCfllllJent of India 
Press, done uuder war conditions when certain sup
plies were short and the press overloadcd with other 
work. 

Some indieation of the dimensions of India's 
censlis can he gat-hered if it is realised that had tho 
slips been pat end to end they would have 'golle 
q tiITH's 1'01111(1 tllC worM and if put one on t.op of the 
oi:iJer would hn\,(' llIade a col\llllll Ill'arly four tilJles ns 
high as l\lt,. EYcrest. Similarly Ole stitclIillg wil'e 
would have heen enough to join up Allahabad an(\ 
Cawnporc, and to Sl1lll HP, the J J million olld s!t('('ts 
would have strdched from Bombay to Lomloll Ly the 
usual peace-time route. 



One 1I.wkwatd little point of coJ)stant oocurrenoe 
'wa.s'that' a 'certain proportion of tho' pads had. either 
ODe or'two' slips more or less than 100. 'I'he work 
was oanied out ·~t great pressure and occurrences of 
this sort were pm-hap inevitable. But in view of the 
obvious convenience' of having an absolutoly exact 
quota of slips in eV6ty _Pad, this point is one t~at ,~~uld 
be brought to the notIce of the press beCote any sub
sequent printing ~ te,ken up. 

12. There exists a .great fund of experience and 
knowledga in moh officers as Mr. Weakford and his 
8ss:stants in the various presSes. Given reasonable. 
tim3 to apply their eJC,Perience and ingenuity and also. 
for a moderate dcgre<! of experiment, . they call pro
dUOl notable improvements in any schep;le and it is 
~he falsest of economy to deny this capacit). an outlet 
and to force one and all to work.a~~t time. . Even 
8S it is, however, d~Bpit;e the extreme pressurc under 
which we had to wurk, Mr. Weakford's advice and 
su~gestions were invaluable' and even moro- so his 
q\uck appreciation of the position and cordial coope
rat.ion. The Government of India Press, Calcut.ta, 
in the printing and binding of thtl cnllmcrntion pads 
exoouted a colossal task witb groat expedition, the 
Mannger partioularly cooperating readily nllIl (·IIi
cicntly in the meticulous requests I found'it lleccsso.ry 
to nl8.ke. 

IS. ~t should 'he possible if the numhllr or (1111'11-

tions is not increased to make the pnd eVCli smaller 
than the 1941 specimen. The number of slips'is so 
great that even an inch or two saved peF slip :rooy 
ml'n.n 0. subst.a.nt.in.l Raving in paper amI mOl\(~ ov('.r t.he 
whole field. {g;v.) below 0. sketch 1 havo dmwll nlld 
which Mr. 'I'rousdell of the GovE'mrnent of India PresS, 
New Delhi was good' enough to .prepare fQr 11.\0 and 
Mn.mplo pl\ds will be fonnd among tho COIlIIIlH r(·1I0rtlH. 

With the same quality of paper, 24 lbs., this plld wOlllll 
mean a saving at 194:1 co~ts of Rs. 31 per 1,000 pads. 
}i'or 4 million pads the saving become3 l!,lnldls of' 
nlpccs. If a lighter paper were used the saving would 
of course be even greatCl. 

Adoption 'Of this smaller shape' implies certain 
reanangements of the guestions based on the princi
ple that questions wInch will .be an'lwered by a 
symbol or a figure can be put abreast on the paeL 
'l'hose requiring an answer in words are given the 
whole width. {n tIle specimen below therefor~ tile 
questions have been artanged 80 as to-provide the full 
width fortlie name; then follow i4questions to \\:hi~h 
the answers arc either figures or symbols or 0. single 
word. These covel' community, agJ, civil condition, 
d!pt'ndency, unemployment, birthph1Q.1, Int\j1;ungc 
and literacy. 'I'he reduction from 22 to 20 is repre
sented by the omission 'Of the religion question nnd 
the question about employment. Since whut wc 
tallllilltc is March for cmploYltll'nt the -two 'l1l1'Ktirms 
of .1941 can be tclescoped into one. 

In this new slip the llame has been put" at t.be top 
above the code llumb£'r ann tIle Ii0nRe nUlllb£,l'; tJli, 
i11I1Rtrntes th(l f'rLC~t of' itA nnimpc'rtarll'e 'nnd nt. 
tabulation time the top of the slips ('an be .cut off 
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thus removing easily D;nd finally, \ all personal 
identification. . 

1 ............................................. .. 

. 10-12-5-7. 

2 ........................... . 

3 .................. {. 

4 ................... . 

o. 

• 
19. 

10. , 
l). 

1~. 

· ...... ~ .......... .. 
• !III •••••••• " ...... .. 

· .................... .. 
· ................ , 

6 .................... l~.~ .........• "iIII ..... .. 

7 .................... '.'. J4. ............ "' •.....• 

8. _. ................... 15. . ...••.•....•....• 

16. . .......••...........•...............•..... 
" 17. .. ........................... ,. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . ~ 

......................................... l1li l1li ....... l1li ................ .. 

18. .. ................................................ I •• 

.. 
10 .... '. ........•......••............•• I , 

I 

" 20, 
I 

14. On(' of tho int.:rt!Rt;illJ( f<:ILtllrNI of tho C(!IlHIIH itt 
the 01080 inter-connection of practicllUy every ItHPllCt 
of our work. 'l'hus the striking of a suitable form of 
Jllld iii bOllnd up }viLh tho cJlltltItionll to bo 1l~1{(Ic.1 and 
Rinen tho priJlting of 4 million pn.ds iR a matter of Romo 
months in f,he presses and the designing of a pad it~ 
self repays study alld experiment, it follows that for 
t.he most efficient and cconomica.l pad tho qlU!f!tionR ill 
the·ir fhml fonn Ahoulcl IIIl dotllfm illl'l I hy It.hn YI'lIr 
J04U at latest; nt, thiM l~IlHIIH thoy woro Itot IIl1ttll'll 
till .1 unc, 1 U40 although my propoKaJs hud gOlle to tho 
Oownl1l1eJlt of ludia ill Jrllhnllu'Y, 

15. Keeping tIle SliPR bound in paus \mdoub~ 
tedly preserves them. If the enumerntor had to 
handle loose slips n. large number would be crNll)cd, 
etc., inevitably during his operations. Pre8(·r\"n.~ 
t.ion in the pad form avoids this almost entirely. 
Thus it is possible to use a ligbter weight of paper 

. than would be practicable if the slipstwere handled 
individually. 011 the otll('r hand lit tlle sortinl~ 
stugc, b. 'I'.ertnin degree of Rtifi'ness aids and impl'ove~ 
sorting Roeu"racy olid speed. Kashmir State slipR, 
",1lich the Government of lndia Press ~\"as UJlable to 
t.ake on, were prepared from a much liglJt.cr pnpel' nml 
I noticed'tTlat sorting was definitely slower on tll:lt 
8(,(,Olmt,. 'I'he paper used this year on the othl'r 
hand stood up excellently to sortin~ and in a smal'ler 
Conn would be even more easily ho.nrlled: 

Hl're as elsewhere experiment and trial would 
be of great assistance. :rhi:q nxp<'riment and h iaJ 
conMllxt('nrl also to t,lln pml:lihility tlmt. HlipR Cllll1c1 hI! 
III·intl·d IO(11I1l in futurl' nwl 1Illllt'IlI'd ill n ('(II'IIN 10 
t.ake II tag. 1'0 pUllch slips ill such huge JlllmlJ('I'~ 
would inyolye a sop:nat-l! o}l£'rntioJl by itself ane] 
posRill:y n,ppreciahlc slcJwin~ clown ahd eXIle))!'''. 
J t "'liM fur 'thllll'f'llSOIl thllt I I'oulll Ilot 11In'1l t,li(' UOrlWJ' 

of th<.' .Nlip l'crfomted ; thero was I.L definite limit, t.<, 



the number'of slips which could be dealt with at once 
for perforati~n. The iI&me will apply to punching. 

Moreover .loose slips would not keep . any thing 
liko SO well u those in the pad form. 

However the point shonld -be exo.mined, ~like all 
uthnfH which Illay ho>or valli" to thn J1f1xt ul'or'Ltiim. 
If slips were to be issued loose they should be wrapped 
in banderoles. 

16. The 1941 slip also ha4:to some extent a double 
row; here too the second row questions were 'put 
opposite questio.ns to 'which the answers would be 
brief. , The object of the doubling-up was to get all 
the questions into the standard size sheet and the 
triangle etc., weJ.'e deyjsed in order to assist the enu
merator'; thus he w;as told ~ith reference to ques
tion' 5 to put' his answer in the triangle. Actually 
there was no difficulty whatever about thiS'. It was 
suggested that it would have ,been better to have aU 
the questions in the numerical ord~r instead of No.2 
at the foot. The sex question had to be a.t the foot 

'because of cutting off the comer but it could easily be 
given a later number and this has been suggested in 
the revised, small pad. 

17. At this census the Goveml!lent of India press 
printe,d pads for (a) British India, (b) Rajputana and 
Central India, (0) States whose census was condu~ted 
by provincial superintendents and (d) Cochin State. 
Kashmir State wished us to make their pads but the 
manp.ger of the press, already apprehensive about the 
volume of work involved and the limited time avail
able;. pleaded inability to take 011 any more. Actual
ly it was carried through in good time and the KIl~ll
mir slips could have been taken on. States such as 
Hyderabad will always want to produ(',c their own 
pads but I suggest that in future if any States 
wish their pads printed along with the British India 
mass this should be conceded. It leads to uniformity 
of method and procedure ani to intercliangea.bilit,y 
ofp4ds. . 

If the questiOJUlaire aud the form of pad were 
determinpd in good time it would ena.ble the three 
Government of India Presses, Calcutta, Aligarh, Delhi 
o~ even four (adding Simla)'to be used. This would 
simpliry distribution and rlllluce ('.onllil\erably the 
freight chargefJ. Nothing can avoid heavy freight 
charges when matter has to be sent· from North India 
to Madras or Cochih but the difference between Delhi 
amI Calcutta would represent a st1ost.'lntial Raving for 
the whole of North-western, Western and Central 
India. 

Against this of course has to be put the fact tt at 
the paper mlClcl is manufactured in or near Cnlcut.ta 
and would have to be transferred to these other 
presses and althou~h it could be done in bulk at cheap
er rates 'than indlvidual bundles of pads, general 
ronditions might urgo ret.ention oftlae 1n4) pToccduro. 
Whatover be tho outt:omo olle point is clc'lIr, 1I(l.llwly 
that all this IIOrt of tHing should be gone into C'nl'e fully 
well in u.dvnllc(.'; it Rhouhl bo ChIILT('d lip with the Con
t.roll(~l· heInl'fl ('wr "VCllI tho rurlll oJ' pl\d iR HI'I f.lml (lr 
pUllur Qrdcrt' placed. 'l'hili l11CPo\\1i et..ly lU4U at lu.test. 
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18; 'Fhe ~overnme:g.t of lqdia printing ch~rgcs 
are lugJi and 'Include an element on account of over· 
heac1.~. THe dillCussion above KeR.nmc'~ t,l~at i,t' will he 
!mld 'l!L 11)40-00 as 1;.LPw t}UL~ all iri~ pl"llltlllg IIllilit go 
IIlOO n. Government of Inw'L I'reas. 'I.'his js uuder
fltlLllcln.hl'i, ollOligh o.ncl~tho ('.(lIlIlIlR' WI\A IL lU'lLvy nOllta'i
butut tu ~li.o pr08i;erity of the lltess. 1 think'howov(}l' 
the possi~ilities. o( devolutiQn sliould be considered. 
Paper could be sent cheaply in bulk by sea to Madras 
and Bombay and if suitable arrangements could be 
made there for printing, some economics would al
most certairily' be secured. In the more advanced 
parts of tM ~untry each district could probably 
produce its own pads and certainly each revenue divi
sion. The printing of the pad ill so' simple that even 
a comparatively small press' can cope w~th it. 

19. If the deWIs of the .code sys~m a.nd other 
entries in the slip are'· getermined in good time it 
should be possible to ~ke fuller use. of the rotary 
machines whose output.is so much greater than that 
of tne flatbed. These Dtachines however need very. 
long. funs if they are to be~ed to. the fullest economy. 
On the other hand if preparations are made in goed 
timE! then the need for particular speed does not ariE.c 
and a numbering system down to tho villn~ c 
woulcl fit in better with the flatbed machines than 
the rotaries. 

20. In census printing a clear distinction could be 
drawn }?etween the general and particular. The 
former should mean the enumeration papers; the 
latter the eXpression of questions, instructions, etc., 
in the various flldian languages and al1 tho 10('.nl 
detail collccnlcd with the actual appliClltion of the 
enullleration scheme. Logically then we should 
aim at putting the general matter into Government 
of I~dia; ,pre&'c;cs and the particular into prSlsses in 
proymccs. 

In' ~he past. this was not done: it was lmpossibl~ 
80 long as the old schedule system prevailed. With 
every question set out on every.sheet tllis meant tllo 
presence of everyone of India's many language8 ill 
the schedules; and with such VliLriety no single press 
could cope. Hence a wide distribution of the main 
printing (~ffort, ILnd in not unmituful compcIlKI~t.i()n, 
tIle bringiug into Central Government pressefl of as 
much as possible of. provincial work. 'I'he resulq; of 
this were inp.vi~bly delay-in an undertaking where 
time is aIwnYfi short--frequcnt,ly di{Jiculty. and SOlllC 

times absurdity, us where the postage charges oJ,l a sot 
of forms were more tha.n the cost 'of paper, printing 
and till, had it· been done locally. 

With tho pad sYllt<>m and concentra.t.ion of tJIiR 
cntire branch of printing into presses of tho Ventral 
Government the wa.y was clea.r for a more logical attri
bution of effort. The incidental printing required 
in provinct's if! frc~(ItJ(mtly tll"grnt :loud lI('orly ahmj's 
P"I':-1I'lIt ~ fl'l\t.llreR of lu('n I C'OIU'I'fIl, lIut. IWC'('SHII ri I y 
Ill'pli«:ublo or IIt'Cl'flNnry in onot-hc'r provilll:CI. 

'l'h1l8 it \s not Rllitnhlo to C'(lII('I'Jlt.,·nt.i(l1l ill n C'C'II

I.ral pr('1I1-' Mllf('()\'c'r, it. ill .VI"'.V c11'",il'lIhl", Hilll'l' C'III1-

\UI,'fut.it'll i~ inKUpl\TI\b\e 1'1'01\\ tlw 1'ullcKt- usc uf u.ll 
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provinclal.lyatomll and ~enoieR, thnt t1tn provinoilll 
ill[)8,InllPlI,Iu,,"" tll"m'" JIll "III ...... "")"" ."" ""IjIIfI~IIIII" 
,.,IIIl IIX1)url"llIlli ul WIiVillUlul J"'U"I$UN 1&111' IIIJlllr "M"II 
cies in the o.()tual pe.rformance pf various ,stllgoS
and incidenWly pu~ jnto the provinces some f!hare of 
r 3munei-a.ted activity connected with the enume
ration. t By bringing the entiie pad printing into 
central presses we were able to give the.m as much as 
they ooul~ ,hqndle canq thus m8k~ possiblo Ii logical 
and effioient diatribu.ti9n of work. . , 

21. Oode 8ystem.-.-()nce the idea.oia common pad, 
printable in one place for the whole.of Indi~ had been 
reached, the ~'nex:t ~ge presen1,;ed itself namely 
ho\V to express local detail through the print
ing machines and thus save the enumerator· having 
to write it every time. Herice the code-system which 
in essence meant that every provincial or State super
intendent madfl a litJt of his'districts or oomJlarable 
administrative units in t~e order in which. they usually 
appeared in census tables, the numbers running from 
1 onwards. Against each district he similarly allot
ted the tehsila in the order of their usual citation. Simi
larly agafnst each tehsil he 'numbered each charge 
in it and against ~h charge lIimilarly the circles. 

It will be seen at once that every province and 
state using the system would have a number 1 dis
trict and against each district a number 1 tehsil 

nnll I'll l-,n. So fIn Ill' t.110 Jlr(lf~R llOwf\vf\r wn,R r.lln~ 
",,",1111 ,t"'1 "llIlIllIIf I In Itllllllitlill wIt" 11111,1.1,.,,' 111111 
LIIIIY 1,1"'1'111'111'11 1IIIIIId IlI'illl, IIII' IIVIIIY 1IIIIIn 11111111,,", nl. 'L 

stretch for ~he entire area of llritish Inuia and many 
states. :Distribution was based on the indents re
ceived frqm the various areas. 

22. I "qave dealt with this code matter much more 
fully elscY(bcfO, both n~,!e~al:JR itR URO at t.hiR comma 
a,lu on thq developments I 'should liko t.o ~co applied 
in.the future. For the preElcnt I would only say that 
thanks to,Mr. Weakford·..,and l\1r. Aylmer, .the enor
mO)lS tasll of printin'k these slips and adjusting the 
code numbers was carried""through with success and 
economy. Thanks to Mr. Dutch, Census Superintend
ent'in Bengal, whom I put in immediate charge of 
distribution; these inilliQJ1s of slillS found tlwir ,tn.y to 
hundreds of tehsil headquarters all' 'oyer Judi,t. 
His note on this feature is appended. Had wu 
~ll had more time we should have been able to 
do still better but I hope'that before the next census 
comes the printing o.vthorities of these days will fihd 
the system and material so develope<!- that th,ey will b~ 
able to 'print at greater leisure and on an ev~ mote 
simplified system, slips which will reach the provinces 
with local detail down to the village applied on them 
by the .press. 
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APPENDIX 

A NOfE ON THE PACKING AND DESPATCHING OF CENSUS PADS BY MR. R.·a. DUTCH, O.RE., I.C.S, 
SUPERINTENDENT OF CENSUS OPERATIONS, BENGAf.. 

1. Introduct.ion.-To aclU('ve economy. by mass ppnting, 
.census slips ,deatined for every province and ~U ~he 8~teS 
which did not pr.jnt.their own census8lips were centrallypririt
.ed, at the Government of India ~ress, Calcutta. The press. 
was1lJlabletotake:resBonsibility for inaliing up consignments 
and sending. them. to the various addreS8e8. This work there
fore fell 'upon the' 8u~ten.dent of Consus Operations, 
ll.engal. 

2. CoIQmeueemenf 01 printing.-Enormous quantities 
or paper, stitching Wire, cardboara, etc., were required for 
ptintiDg OIl this scale. The assembling of sufficient mat.!rial 
was a matter of long preparation, whioh the Manager of the 
Government of India Press estimated would extend to the 
beginning or May, 1940 •. .As a matter of fact, pads began to 
come off tlie press at. the end of Aprn, about tw;o weeks sooner 
than exppcted.· 

3. Ou~.-:;The priI).ting was done both upon rotary 
and flatbed p~. The presses worked overtime. The 
daily outturn va.ried, partly 'owing to the claims of other 
work, partly to the addition of extra binding machines at II 
later stage. It was never possible to forecast accurately the 
number of 1x1untl. pads which would be delivered by the pross 
ill tho COlltSC of any given day. <)1\ ~mo days, the out-turn 
reached 31,000 pads. The avorago was in the neighbourhood 
of 21,000. 

No_The Mn.II'I1gOr, Govommont of Indl" Pr88ll, lAY. th"t he Intond. to 
got rid of hie rotl&l'Y PJ'OI8OII. If in 10110 flat-bod. on7 are uaod, the 
daily oatturo wiD probably be lOll. 

4. 'Aooomll1odntion.-For tho (Intire work of JlnllldnJ.t 
nnd uospatoh, the press macro nvailab1e the whole oC 0110 rOOlll, 
and the part of lionother, on .the promises'o£ the press itself. 
It WII.8 tortlWBto tha.t the press WBII o.cljaeont to the otric:o oC 
the CensUIJ Sllpcrintonclnnt.. ,'lIl'rn wnll ,mlli"inllt "1'''"1'1 t." 
n.ooollunol)"to 100,000 pIL,ls, rn"rMontinl( "bollt 4 Il"y" out.
turn. Palls in excess of this number hL\d to ho Htnclul(l on tho 
floor, therouy climinisMllg the room available Cor tho due-
patching stAff. . 

5. Duration of the opeJ'8tion.-Printing begn.n in the 
Bccond weok of April, 1940, a.nd IlIBtod continuously up to the 
third week of Octobor, 1940. DCRpntch work }Jogan 011 Mny 
6th, 0.1\(1 finished in tho IIl.8t WOl!k, of Ootober, 1940. Later, 
~lIpplcmontBry indents, on a mueh smaller sqale, were received 
{rom the Census Commissioner for India, and despatch' work 
in this connection lasted until the middle of January, 1941. 

6. Organisatiou.-(i) lneepticm.-The commencement of 
printing was earlier than bad been foretold and quick start 
ill dOspatch was obstructed by the fact that, as the result of a 
lIurgieal operation, the Census Superintendent was confined . 
to hospital. His head assistant had to come to the 'hospital 
daily for orders, and had to work Bingle-h4\nded in.procuring,. 
training, and controlling the staft'. I 

. I 

·(ii) BtafJ.-Space was limited, and therefore the staff was 
restricted. Making u~ consignments, a~ will be explained 
later, was a rather intncate process. When the work began, 
100,000 pads had a)ready been turned out, and the overflow 
of freah pads was beginning to encroach upon the floor space. 
There was no room to expand the staff, and it always worked 
short-handed. It is tQ the credit of·aU that in spite of the 
iniHld ha~dicaps, despatoh kept paeo with outturn, or only 

lagged slightly, arid that it W81 finishcu BlmoRt at Ule &'!-me ti",e 
as printing ,,-as cbncluded. This ,was done without putting 
any. brake on th.e p~ of the press. It is s].fo to ~y that 
consignees received. ~hei.r quptas with the utmost possible 
punctuality. 

The stBff, at full IJtrength, con,sisted or : 

(1) The head assistant 

(2) The stenographer 

(3) The reference clerk 

(These three clerks were part of the census office staff'. .Thei r 
despatcb work was carried through in addition to routine, 
and involved very heavy overtimc). ' 

(4) One despatch clerk OD Rs. riO p. 01. 

(6) One Ilssistant despatch clerk on Re. 30 p. m. (for four 
months only). 

(These two clerks also acted as supervisors). 

(6) Two markers on Rs. 20 p. m. each. (For three weoklf 
.only there were three markers). 

(7) Eight coolie." (maximum) 01'( M. 0-9-0 lmr Ilny nllli 
. overtime!. 

Nos. 4-7 wore all temporary. 

7. Nature 01 despatch work.-'l'he prcBS worked on 
indenb4, I'upplierl by the Census Commissioner for IndiHl. 
Thl'se indents Rtated how many pads bearing a particular code 
numbC'l' ,vero to be printed. 

T!ln d""I'Rlch work proceeded according to d~trihlltiun 
lists l'I'CloivCII (rom tho CorulllH Commissioner for Indill.. 'I'bese 
lists illllicntcit how many po.ds, comprising how many scparato 
COtle-nlllnln'rll, hnt! to be sent to a given a<Mrca."I. 

'1'ho II\'C'~llillr illLriclII~ly of ""RI'I\wh II\Y in tim vl\riQj.y or 
plLlls wltinh compoHl'Il R Ringle cOllaiglllJlollt. 0110 cOIIRign
mnnt might cOllRiRt (If PllIIR of IlIIvllr~1 diffurent coclll": nllJ. 
110 Il(~,lll WIL'I clonfinnd to one (loIlRigl1lJ1ont. l'articullLrly 
eo.rcful supl'.fvision was exorcised· to prevent confusion. 

The, press qpmpleted ,.the All-India indont for a particular 
codn, hcfore proceeding to the next. A !lumber of cOlillign. 
mOllts "'I'ro tlll'ro{ore hold lip Crom time to timo for lacle 
of Pads boaring a code number which had not yet been print
ed. These periodic problems of adjustment exacted careful 
consideration, and the sequence of consignments was so a.r. 
ranged as to Cavour, as far 88 possibJe, ~ntjnuous and orderly 
progress. 

8. Routine.-(i) Gunny bagl.-For packing, gunny bags 
were used, accommodating 200 pads each .. These were 
specially indented for. Jteceiving officers were at the begin
ning advised to return the gunny bags for repurchase by the 
Government of India Central Forms Store. The price offered 
for repurchase did not cover the freight charges of thd used 
gunny bags, and, after correspondence with the Census Com. 
missioner, the practice was discontinued. The only way to 
have realised a bare profit would have been to collect empty 
gunny bags at selected centres where they could be made into 
packages weighing not Jess than one maund,-the minimum 
weight accepted for transport by goods train. This method 
was suggesterl, but not attempted, as being beyond the reach 
of a temponuy and ad hoc organisation. 



A. long period during despatch coincided with the.. mon
soon, and it was feared that gunny bags would not sufficiently 
protect pads against the weather. These fears proved ground
I~. There were only one. qr two complaints that cpnsign
mente- had been aamaged. In all, 18,000 bags were u~d, of 
which 200 were returned and used for suppl~mentary indents. 

(Ii) Packing.-'1'he pross stllcked pads in heaps of 25. The 
despatching staff ..checked a proportion of these heaps, ,both 
to verify the number of pads, and th~ code serial. Until 
they could be dealt witli they w~e ranged on shelves, ,with 
'labels of identification. The, po.ckf!rs were COOlieS, ·~ho 
wor!ce4 in p,prs. One member of tbe pair was always literate, 
and checked the code numbers during po.ckin~. Supervision 
WBS exercised by the temporary elerks, under the .head assis
tant of *e census o1Iice. 

(iii) Addres.nng.--Btencils, cut in metal, wero uscd fAr 
those portions of the addresses which c~stantly recurred, 
f..g., .. Tahsildar ". For the remainder, the nw.r~ers at first 
\vrote it by hand. Where a coDBignmont con~tcd f)f ~avl';al 
bags, paper stenci;ls w.,re out 'on the machines of the Govern"" 
ment of In,dia :p,ress. Wri~iJlg by hand. upon; gqnny bags 
was laborious, and paper stencils wore out~ yery guiclUX' 
}\Ioreoverl the Govprnment1 of India Press was not' alwl\y~ 
able to Mnd its stencil..cutting mnchine w~en;reqllire,I.- '1>1111-
patch fell behind thet outturn of the preMo At this stoge 
.the head assistant of the census offi~Bab\l Sudhir Kumar 
lIoitra-came to the rescue with an i~vention whiC'JI saved 
the situation. He devised an alphabet of stencilled lcttcrs
cu'f; in-thin 'brass. Every letter-pln.tc wab baht back. at its 
opposite ~dges, 'W form II. slot, so tliat cacli'l~ter could be 
joine'd1td any other. A sufficient num8er of plates WILS mnde 
in the bazL.1-' at, B cost of ab~ut Us! 20: 1.'he markers wero 
thus provided with Ii dutable stencil .. with ivhich til", oou1l1 
spell out atty word. 'l:his forJD of stcl\cil was used tbrouAbout 
tho operation '~ith- ped'ect su.ccess. The head nRlliKfJlr.~ 
deserved the greateRt clbdit for this neat anel inf(oninua d,·\·jlX'. 
'l'ho orighull atencil alpllll.bot, still ill good C'omilt.ioll, is Jlr,'
.mrved witb tho CMIIU8 rocon! •. 

(i1J) Boo'kif,lg.-On the suggestion of the Press I\1anqlter 
pads were carried, under contract, in lorries to the various. 
booking .stations. T~e conj;r~ctor was made resRonsi~lo. for 
"ceo ring tile railway recejp~s-.a necessary provision, ilK othQr
wiRe 8 olerk of thA onnaU8 office woultl }tlJ,VO "u,d t(J wnlltn IIlL)f 
a tiny at tho bC?Oking ofJioe for overy cODl'liglltncnt. \.Imt. WIUI 

,sont. l~ilway 118~eipts wero 8CUt by post. to COlllli~II('f·". 

(v) Arrllflgenl.CtllR for ,paym.ent.-For ccrt.a!.n uClltinl\t\III1B 
jn Midnapore district, the freight was paid in cash. (This 
.concerned, Bengal only. For all'()ther destinatlol)R, tho trailS' 

. port agencies agreed to i8llQ8 (lredi~ notes. 'fheir. claims 
IIpon theso nQ1;os were ndj\1sted by book trnnafnr, tlll:o\l~h lho 
Ar.COUlltillg Ollioel'll or the KAveral province!.'! oonenrlll'C!. 'l'lan 
shil.re ~f freight charges debi~ble t9 each proviOC'.e wns cnlclI
lated l~ tho office of'tho Census Buporintonclnnt, Henglll 
and oommunicn.~ll to the Accounting Offioe1'll nOll the sevorni 
Cens!Is SuperintendQn~. The workfng of this arrAlIl.(I!ltil:lIlt 
entailed a good deal of explanatory corre.'1ponclenco with L))e 
~ilway· c~mp~lIi~' ~"d provinoes concerlled. 

9. Dimeqsi~~: p~}he oPOration.-'l'he punctl~a~ per-. 
forman~e of thlli. routl!le w~ a considerable oper~t.iou. Some 
idea of Ita magnltud.e IS conveyed by the following fact" : 

{i) No. of pail.a despatched (Each Pild. 
cont;ainjlJg JOO slips) .. 

(ii) No. of gunny bags packed 

(iii) No. of .SCpBrBtp cOOllignmen{;lf 
M200Cepau.· • 

3,650,000 

18,200 

.. l,9[j(J 

3'7 

(it) N<1. of destinations 

(v) No. of different coele-numbors 

Conlprising (a) clldes of olle element 

(b) cocles of two clements. 

1,720 

3,768 

27 varieties 

284 varieties 

(c) codes.of threo clements 3467 vQfioties 
Dy spooial arrangement, conmgnmentadestined for the N. W. 
F. P. had, ~ include separately wrapped bundles, 'each 
bundle containing the~ips. re'quircd for individual villa.ges. 
.Each bunclle '\y0Jl labelled With the codo number of tho vil
lages. 1.'his arrangem"nt _Gdded considerably to tho intri
cacies 'Of. the task. 

10. A Bl'eci'ti clifIlculty.-A IIJlllcinl fliffieulLy wna oc
casioned by· a brpllch of t.he B. N, Itl\ilway liue lasting for th;e~ 
weeks during Jul1 and August. !l'his b,reach held up consign
mentoR destined' for Oris9a, C. P., Bombay and runelras. 'l'he 
resulting aCdumulation of pad) "'Was' one of the most vexatious 
hindrances encountere~. I> 

11 • .suooesl. 01 -the ..oROration.-:~o ~eri~u9 mi$ap 
ooourred. Consignments. spqd to thclr destinatIons with no 
moro ~lelay than ''Was unavoidable. ~IlPI)leDlentary-lndent& 
were llsually dcs,patched by, passenger- trnin, the rellllLinllcr 
by ~O(l(lll' VAin. '1'hero worp rOJIIl1.tkahly (ow cfl1l1plninls 
involving tho work ~£ the dC$P!itch ,lcpnrtmoot. OccaSionally 
in a consignment cOllsisting of severnl thousands of pads ~ 
excess or deficiency of two or three pads was reported. ' In 
three cas('s, by a definite error on tho pnrt llf the dCllpatchers 
a considerable ex~ss of one code lIumhcr was sent to .p'arti: 
cular addresses, with tho reault t};at there was a shortage of 
this code-number' in " cOJlsignJlIcnt sAnt to nnotMr destina
tion. When this ",us diKl.'O\·OI·!'d, the milll.lllco WVR trlMmd in 
two of the cases, And the excess poos were trafislmtt.ed to the 
proper nddr('.8.'1. In the t.hirfi CI1..'1o,-invoh:ing 1's0 pllds"":JIO 
receiving officer, would nclmit htivillg_ fllcl1'1v~d all· eXC('As: 
With tIlo )101'misAion, of tllc Cl'lISIlB C"nl111i!l8~llncr for 11111[11. 
the ,Mit'ic'IIIIY Will IlIILd(\ up lIy.r"}lriilt.ill$t. 

12. 'Irroleyant complaints.-·l\1uc'l t.ilJ}1l "'as woat.ell. 
atw. much u\mecessary corro.ipondcnco wu.s OCCasiOlled hy (i) 
avoidnblo errork : and (iif misdireeted enquiries. A short 
list is given. below Q~ the principal instanl:cs : 

(1) l\1il1."pelt afl,lrI'R!If'II. Uni:wILy f!flllllllUlif!ll will lIf1t 
nl~pt. JIILclwI(I'JI. tllll"II11 ~,II' III,nl.ill!1 of .fll'KI.illlltillll ill ""lilt 
P'!.'!CllII'ty,. 1l1'C10~pmJ( t:o ·t,ho nml1!' WVIIIl In thoir tilllll-t,Lhl,,". 
Il1l1d and I1I(",n,ColIlIllClIIl1"11111 "'l'rf~.1lc·UI UI' ",hil,· 1.11(' ,ulrr"ot 
IIl1hll' IIf n stiLt.iOIl WI1I1 hc:illlC v!'rifif'tl. Jf wnll " pf,·do IIf cllro
Ics.'1n~ on thn part of t.lle llJliobrA wlio'supplied the ndclre9.'1c8 
to' give, 1m incorrect version. Thd wnate of time Mld'ille ng
graV\\tcd trouble cnused to a harAs.'led nnd ov!'rwo"rkM RtnfT 
hy flliB ·flpeni('..11 of "rrllr wl'rn Vf'ry ·"'.clJlllhlf'rnl,I". '" fuI.urI' 
illch'lIUlig IlIJiC'Al1'll sholllfl h" rl',)uWlt,c't1 1.0 1411((' JIILrtiillllllr l:llrI~ 
to spccify lLudrcsses with compMc \tr.curncy. l\1ost of tllCse 
error" WOlO oocaAionp..d by nllmhn~ intlQl1t.s. 

(2) Insufficient addresses. Railway lltaCion,'1 Whllll(' nam('.11 
am homonyms with aomo, either fltM.illll rIllJ11ire furthe'r 1111 r
ticulars--mually fhl! nallll' offhO provillf:l'. '1'hC''1!l' nrldii.illlllli 
p"rticuIBr~ wnro ortl'l~ omit.t ell , R1~cl c(lnHi~lII!1f'I~I~ wl'r!' rrfll11",1 
hy the rBllwn.y company Otl trlRt BCCIlUllt. rhe CI)rrtIDtiull 
of th'e ndclrell.'1 took time, and 1!ometimcs d!feferell('e to the 
consi$tnco WM entailed. 

(3) Wrong addrcHIlf.'8. 1.')ICrc were s('\'llJ'nl C'IIKell whC're 
the station named as dest.ination wns IlOt open t.o goods tfllmc. 
lleferenccs had thereror~ to he made for a fresh nd,iress. 

(4) ltl'"iscd addrcssrs. Thcrr wn. .. n nnmhC'r of C'J\R!'11 
,,·lll!re. nfter l'ada had beell houl(I,t) toO the ntldres9 lloiC'u i~l tho 



distribUQol\'tist, they: had to bo fc~irectod to now addrCllllos 
on tho, ill~uctions of tho c01lsignee. 

(D) 81111111 cOIl8igllmenLII. lfrom UomllB.)', tho iudoll,," 
covering.e. number of consignments were so small that tho 
r,esult~ng packages were too light to go by goods train. These 
'Qonsignments.had to be sent ,at p~nger rates. 

(6) Misdirected requests. Most· consignees treated' the 
Census Superintendent, Bong4,1, as an enqiury office and 
universal agent coqrbined. Many iIeeeiving officers were 
unWAry in accepting delive~ of con~igl1ments which did not 
tnlly witb tho' railway roooipt. Whd'n they rliRllovol"C(1 'tho 
Ihorta.ge, they wrote to tho Conllu;, SUl'erilltoutitlllt oXJloot.inl( 
him to put it right. Usually their letters ended with the per
,empt,ory formula," for necessary' action". There,was no 
action which he could take. It was the responsibility of the 
railway companY,,,Ilot of the Census Superintendent, to enslire 
the transmittal intaqt of pa9kages which the company, by 
granting a railway receipt, had acknowledged accepting for 
transport. Hundreds of letters were i88ued from the Census 
Superintendent's office poinfing out this elemonto.ry princ~lle. 
. It was sllll'll oonsolation tb hcdr afterWards, in 99% of'cascs, 
'that" tlie missing package had' been traced". This formulo, 
it seems, usually meant either that a clerk 'Of the'receiving 
office~ had gone again to tho sto.tion and found that tllo 
missing package was lying there all 'the time, or that the 
receiving officer had counted: his consignment again, and 
found that it tallied after all. 

(7) Failure to report OXC088. Alth,ough_reoeiving' officers 
were prompt to report ~VerJ real or fancied shortage, they 
seldom troubled to draw attention to any exCe88. These 
hitter cases usually arose out of the following circumstance.'1. 
Consignments addresSed to;two rece~ving officers might have 
to be sent to the same railway station. One recipient might 
get there first and take deliverY of his' own consignment, and' 
several packages appertaining to tha~ of the other consignee. 
He would not report the excess. The second,recipient would 
of courSe report his shortage. Detective work was then under
~en in the office of the Census Superintendent, Bengal, the 

·error was elucidated, and the recipient at fault was requesl;ed 
to disgorge his surplus. Here again, if recipients would 
examine their railway receipts carefully, and Accept delivery 
of no more than they were entitled to, avoidable busine88 
could be eschewed, to the- advantag~ of all. 

(8) Insufficient veI;ification. In examinillg corIBignnletltR., 
similar carelessness was displayed. Each recipiel)t was fur
J}.isbe<i with a statemep.t of-the number of pads in his con
signment, ,and their various codes. The ,verification of con
signments was frequently; so, perfunctory that man)" com
plaints were receivec:\ of npssipg .cocit1 numbers, which later 
investigation proved to be not missing, but merely overlooked 
by the receiving officer. This result ,was so common, that as 
a matter of ro~tine the Census Superintendent, Bellgal, in
variably asked jJJ.e. receiving offiCer to insJ;itute another check. 
The most egregiQus instancES occurred in Bihar. 

(9) Other errors. Another type of ~rrOl' W&!l ocCasioned 
by cases where ,the Provincial Census Superintendents revised 
the quot4s of receiving officers, withouti informing the Census 
~uperintendent, Bengal, or giving hinl the opportunity to 
correQt his diStribution list. The recipient complained of the 
diacrepancy to the Census Superintendent, Bengal, and there-
by cau8Qd more roundabout correspolltlence. -
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A survey of the course or <1C11J1lltch· 8l1ggeRj;8 thnt tht) 
fnllowilll( I'uinta ahould bo Rt.flJnSly illll'rl·HHI·d 111"111 ;LII clln
",'rllnd. 

(I) They should carefully check the rnilwlLy receipt 'with 
the col1l'ignment pft'ered for delivery; 

(2) If ,the consignment falls short of ,what is acknowledgetl 
in the railway receipt to have been acCepted by' the company, 
enquiries should be dire9ted to the authority responsible for 
the shortage, i.e., the rai.}way company. 

(3) If the consignment appeara to exceed what is .not.ell 
Uti t.i1O rnilwn.y rllClnipt., tlolhtrry RhUlIlII ho Inlcoll'(lIIly "f t.Il1' 
I'llcklLl(CS oovored hy tho ro.ilwo.y rool'il'li. 'l'ho lIurplu8 1'1\c1c· 
ages should be examined to see who is the real addressee. 
If the addressee is'some other officer, that officer and also the 
railway company should be informed o( the fact. 

(4) All cases of surplua should be reeortm to the des
patching office.. 

(5) The composition of consiltrunentS- Ahould be meticn-
10uRly verified, and hOJlty collchlRjQnR 1\h/lt)Jd,he 'n.vllif1rfl. 

(6) For Provholal Superintendcnl:8 it.is sull'i.;ient to point 
ouli that if the reviaion of original qlJl;tllS affects the distri
bution list, the central despatching n.1lt1lfJrity'niust bOo punc
tually informed in order th&t. he mn.y o.djust consiglllQoiltoll. . , 

(7) There should be ~ general warning against ~uperf.
ciality and carelessneB8 .. , ; 

·13. Stl\fI luggested rot' the future.-In futuf,e, if 0. 

Provincial Superintendent is made rPPponsible for the central 
organisation of despatch, it wot¥.d be. expedient to keep hia . 
despat-ching office quite separate from his. census offipe. 
If,he/throws a ~rge part of the burden upon hiB:fensus sutff, 
there is the risk of shoddy work. It is suggested that tho 
follol"~ng despatching staff, which represents the minimum t 
a}&onJd \Ie r~cruited ; " 

, 

Hend clerk (with knowledge ot-typing) 1 

Despatch clerks 2 

Markers 3 

Packers 8-10 

(or more if the o)ltturn of the press is speeded up, or 
if the number of consignments is increaaorl) 

Pebn 1 

14. Acknowledgment.-Mr. Aylmer. ~he Mand.ger of the 
Government of India Press, preserved throughout a most 
herptul an'd' accommodating attitudo. Particular thanks 0.1'6 

due to him. The piess supervisor, 1\1r; Huq, deserves special 
mention for ' his care and thoroughness, and his readiness to 
provide all possihle milities. 

Babu' Sudhir Kumar Moitra, heard lIRRistant of the Census 
Superintendent, and Bo.bu Binn.y Bhushan Sen Gupta, 

. stenographer of the census office; performed services which, 
claim a cordial tribute. Th'ey gave to the busine88 of despatch 
the same diligent at_tention which characterised trleir work for 
CeII8U8. The tax on their time and enorgy WIlS no smnII 0110. 

For aeverBI months on end their duties in the despatch ottice 
alone occupied daily from two to four houra {If hard and urgent 
work, 



OHAPTER III -,'I'll H LOCATION COlli': 

In an appendix to this floction will 1m fOIl!l11 Il. 

statement showing the IlUIlIUCrR appliNI to elldl 
district and State in the country: This will show 
ut Il glanco tho principle at the bURe of t.ho code. 
'1'he phoonix system had its o(fect hoJ'() 311 overy
where a.nd against the terrific pressure of time and 
insistence of the printing authorities for dc-livm;y of 
material by ,March, 1040, I considor it a defiuite feat 
to ~lave got the code started at all. 

2. In the past it seemed to be taken for granted 
more or less that if the unfortunate enumerator had 
to write out district, village names, etc., a few score 

·times it did not really matter even though, as in the 
polysyllabic south, these names may be of formidable 
climeJ1aiona. It seOlllerl to me Il.S fllr lmek IlR I H:lO that 
some effort should be made to reduce the Hori ptory 
labour imposed on our unpaid cenS1lS worh:er.~ and 
I was determined to give effect to this. A further 
consideration entered that Rince we were dispensing 
with the schedules and enulllerating directly on to 
the slips that would be sorted, every such slip should 
bear its full local indication on it. In other words 
every slip ought to be identifiable down to the block. 
~'his powerfully reinforced my desire to get rid of the 
writing in full of recurring local detail. 

In the result the exact location of It pa.rticular 
enumerated individual was expressed in a series of 
not more than 5 small groups of figures of which in 
the majority of cases three were applied in print by 
the preas. No group itself held more than two di!~it,s 
and the vast majority had only one. The terrific 
pre!5Bure of time, and the fact that in the past no 
record of charge or circle, population 11ac' been kept, 
made indenting difficult and in order to ke('p tltn 
presses fed I had to start Bengal and l\ladras wit,h 
'oIlly the djstrict figure in print, while for the U. P. 
~nd AssaIl) the di;3trict and tehsil figures were thus 
~p?lied. 

:3,. Originally it h~d bO!;n my intention to work 
.out the who,Ie system on a circle basis thereby pro-, 
yiding for four figures being applied in print by the 
I>res8, leaving only pnc to he applied by the ellllIlJern.
tor. Even where the enumerator had to arlll the 
'village name I arranged for this to be either another 
fi~ure, since villages Clln be numnered within n. circle. 
0[' a letter. And tlmmgllOut I applicd Illy convictioll 
that where 3. man is intelligent enough to ask our 
census questions anq record the answers given to titCTll 
he iH intelligent, enough to underst.and and apply find 
appreciate a rational and illtelligilile eontmctiun, 

4. The principle was that the first figurc in the code 
811~lUld repreRcnt tlw district or a 1I11it of clistrirt si?(~, 
'l'he greater the Llllifol'lllit.y of geneml c1illl!'llsions, 
the greater t.he l1lUSS that would eOllIc ullIl!'r (':Leh 
head; i.e" the longer the run the press would have 
l:J.lld thence the cheaper and qllicker the printing. 
My idea (al)d my illstTIJ(~t,ioJl) wus that wherf) 
l\12U(\Cl'n"u~ 

t.h!' HIIUlll(~r f-;t,II1.(,H W(~rl' ('OIW('I'IWd L1wy Hhollld 11(1 
WOlqJf'd toget.lll·f' to ('OIlKI;it,utl' n, Inajor IInit. (If diH
triet Hize, ea~h of tltetll I)('itlg givnll' It Ii(!(;ond-place 
Ilumber ngalllst t,ltis ullit. 

'I'hn CI'IItmllndia dii'l(,rihlltioll will indil'nt,o what 
I hnd in mind. There some of t.lw Rllmller States IW

tually appeared as charges i,e, [lS third plncn 1l1l1ll\){~rR, 
not even secolld place. This represl'llted their dilllPIl
sions which were cOllsiderabh1 le."s tl11111 Illl avcI'Iwe 
tehsil. Application of these (ietails had to be dOlle };y 
the individual sup~rintend~nts ~l.nr~ unfortunat.ely not 
all of them appreCIated tIllS, prtllCiple; some paid too 
much attentIOn to an alleged ohjection of minor 
States to be given allY thing Jowor than /l, " district" 
nllmher to thelllRclv('s. 'I'his ohj('(:tion had IlO rpnlit.y 
ill fltd" us Wllfl pviclelll'I'cl h}' t.lw l'Plllly 1II""'j,tlllll:n 
by Ht,lltcs c(sewhere of the Illlot:lltion to thelll of n 
sccond-place nUllIher. l~or cOllvclIience of refer
ence the numhers were Tefen'ed to at first as di,~trietl 
tehsilfehargcjeircle and it may have been that :~ 
State here and there objected to beina allotted a 
so-called tchsil,number. 0 

The attribut.ion of separate first place Humbers to 
t.he ,three U. P. Statcs again merely prolonged the 
hst ,and ad~ed unnecessary runs; these coulcl~ easily 
have been given parallel numbers with other districts. 

5. UllIler the ext.reme prCSSUTe H('aimlt which all 
of us were working it was not possible, when I dis
covered c;J-ses like this. to have t.lw inflcnts n'p:lst; 
that wo(l1(1 have becm to ri~k .1('111), in the preSSCH ill 
search of ~heo~etical pCl'fect!oll. COllsequcllt
ly . the oetmls III the apP?nd.'x are. sllsceptible 
of lI11provemcnt and I have lIltiwat(](l III ApJll'lHlix 
J I' n tentative rP.aIlIll~lIt,ioll. Tlw vnlidit.v of t IIi!'! 
reallocation would of cUlInm depcnd Ull whether tlw 
proposals in paragrapllS G and 7 below were tn,ken 
furthpl'. The gelleral principle ll'o\Vfiver is <!OlJllllOfI 

to a.1I applications, viz., to havc units of as 
uniform a size as possible and to aim at 101l'T 

rllllS for the. press. 111 Bombay all(l t.he Punjn( 
where 11 consJ(lerabln lIumher of Atate.'! arc involn~d, 
the numbers were duplicated into a dist.ri('t. and a 
State series. f)incc the two were kept separn te ill all 
sorting operations there was no risk of ('Oil fnsion nne! 
from the prcss point of vil'\\, one No, 15 is the' sa III I' a,.; 
Illlotltl'r Ilnd elln on "1111 oil' Ill. I;JIf~ ~:IIIH' tiltH'. '1'111' 
United ProvincNl' larw~ !lulllbcr of stllallish distl'ids 
acted Il.!! n. (listnrhillg e)cllwllt, ill t;lle poelp, sil1("~ 
now!tpre else dill the first.-pla"l' lllllll),r'r; go a1)(l\'p :lO. 

'1'11l~ principII' Iwllilld Uppl'Il:lix II is til 1i:1 \'" :111 
as t.he maximullI fo)' t.he fi]'st-pla"I~ lluI1I1)('l' ilild j-r, 

group di"tr'if'ts anrl Stat(~s Ii,\! populldioll within if, 
:1 lIIillioll hl'ill!! tlllwlI II~ rolJ~hh' , hI' IIlIIlIi/;I':I' iUII 

for a llrst-plal'p 1I111111'(·r. Ili";"l'il'ls 0\'''" :~ IlIilli()1I 
aft' gin'll two first-phce 11IItIlJlf'I'S, Th(· ('))01'111011" 

JI_rlllf'llsillgh this tinw for ('XIlillpl" I~(]ldd ha.n dDlH~ 
}yith more t.}~!lll one di.~' :'ict. 1111 III 1lf'1' alld elfelt Iws 



been given to this principle. The U. P., the main di,,
turl"~r of tllis y'car's code, is correspondi!lgly thaI; 
mOb':; ·affected in this revision but opportunity has 
been taken to correct anomalies in Bihar and C. P., 
liO introduce slight modifications in Madras and Bengal 
und to recast the Hajputana system entirely. 

6. I was glad to introduce one modification, and 
a most interesting experiment, in one direction 
after the main system had Rtal'ted. The ideal would 
be to get the village detail on to the sli ps in print 
from the very beginning. This means that the village 
must be represented by a number; and that the code 
number as a whole must fall in the general series of 
numbers which the press have to handle. Finally 
the N;-W.F.P. is a small province, and by taking the 
t::!hsils serially throughout the province, we achieved 
a first-place figure falling within the ordinary run of 

. district code numbers. This left two' places avail
able for village numbers and since i;he number of 
villages in a tehsil was less -than 400 it was possible 
to group them in terms of the code so that no item ran 
above 20. The principle adopted could be exempli
fied by the following example. Village 341 in~ tehsil 
7 was represented by the code number 7-18-l. Ac
tuallv if we started the second column from zero 
the number could ha.ve been given immediately as 
7-17-1. Since howev~r the preBRes were not ll'ling the 
figuL'(l :wro ill tho BoeOllll eollllllll wo (!ould not illtro
dnco it solely for the N.-W.lf.P. We had to eXllflwr 
this province's numbers ill terllls of the fl(~rieR which 
the press WitS already handling. J n futute diH
cussions however we could take i1lto contempla
t.ion sta.rting from zero in the -second place. 

Uleal:ly thiH cOIl1(\ be I1ppli(~d· lLllywhprp provid('(l 
·villages lLre numberell. Villngc llllrnlHlfilig H! 

not practised in every province e.g., Bihar, but 
there is no reason why even though a llumbqr is not 
lleceBsary for ryotwari purposes it should not h.e given 
ior geneml purposes of IldllliniFltm~ion, Itnd thll cemm; 
would then llIm it. [ 

1f t,11n eod() unit WlLR tldwll \'01 1m tIll) divi.'iio!l 01' 

groll p of distl'icts thl) HallW H)'14otll (:ollid he. II pplil'd 
Over the whole of llll.lia. It wofdd yield in the firl"t. 
place in the code an average run 'of 30, i.e., mlleh the 
"arne as the district run this time. By 'using the 
t!Ccond place for groups of 20 and the third plnee for 
the odd digits we could have the village number put 
t!Rsily into print. :For British India alone there 
would be about 1,200 t€hsils and adding 300 for the 
~tatcs we have 1,500 units, for each of which there 
will be a village 1-1, 1-2 etc., etc. Inevitably at 
the end there will be a few I3maller runs, I uti for the 
great mass, the press could have lo))g runs of sOlll('th irlg 
like 6 lakhs of slips under elicit code number,1 taking 
the average villaf?e population as 400. 

7. The application of the village number JIl print 
by the press will mean fair~y close indenting. But 
w here village populations are on record for 1941 
and reasonabl~ vital statistics are mni~lt1il~(,r.I it 
I:!houJd ho I m','-!ILlc to make good IlpproxlIlIatwlI to 
t.hfl likely village f opulutioll. 1 ha, c encouragcd 
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this time the printing and procluet.ioll of village statil'
tics alii I these will be available over a. Illllch wid!T 
urea this time than in the past. Conseqllcntly I 
see no reason why, provided the matter is taken up 
in timc, the village number should not be expressed in 
print 011 every slip. 

A certain provision of blank slips could be kept 
in each tehsil which would be ample for minor local 
exe('s~e~. 

8. It is as easy for a press to print four figures as 
three; what they want is a reasonably long run under 
each head and the above system secures rullS of well 
over half a million. It secures too a point of greut 
importance, namely the impression of the village 
detail in print on the slip from the very beginning. 

9. It has been. suggested that charge Ullil ('ircle 
detail nrc in thetllselves uCRirnblc and t.hat the village 
could easily be added by lettcr or 1H1ll1bpJ' within the 
circle. While I would prefer the complete s,Ystrm 
describe(l above, a code on t·lw tdlSil/('hlll'ge/('ireio 
haRis could certainly be devisl'c] that would also give 
cOllsideraule runs. It might ue Ill'CC~sary here how
ever to smooth circle numhers in much the same 
way as was done for the villnges in the N.-W. F.P, 
this time in order to achieve g!'0n.ter uniformity 
OIH) the hringing of the fllll t.all' of' (·il'f:i('.'"{ withill liS 

fllllltll It (~od!1 rang" ItS pOHHih11' in onl(,I' to yi,·ld t Iw 
biggl'st press rUllS. it would 1)(\ m~I'('SHm'y u.lso j I) 

tllll'V(lY the allocat.iOIl of elullW'H, which [1.1'0 lip!; 

to rllll to dif1'I'fl'llt sixes in dif1'('r!'lIt provinces, !llld 

also to Ree thnt circles and charges were 1I11Illbe),(~ll 
in (1.11 provinces in a consistent flLsilioli ,:.1'., prl'f!'mhl.\· 
!OVI'I',\' 1:l1al'gl) would ll(~ lIutlllH'l'l'd withill t.lw Il'hsil 
nnd ('\'('1'), ('ird., withill t.lw ('JlIll'g(" If, as ill IiOIlW 

PI'O\'iIlCCIi, the cburges are 1I111tll)l'I'\'d over til(! di~
tl'iet, or the circlclo! over the tl'ilsil H lid lIot the ChUT'W', 

the pos~ibilities of vuriation IJnd Sllb~t:tlltJr,1 
depnrture from uniformity nl'(~ ol!\'iolls. And P,\II~h 
d('pal'j,IJI'(' IlIPHIIH IlH it, \\'('1"1' II. lillTlP lIll ! hi' ('lid!' 1I11l~ 
Hllh~I'IIII('"I. difli(:IlI!.i(·" !Llld (\xt,1'll (\XI'(OIl~I' ill 1,11(\ 1'I'I'i-1H. 

'0. J fOI'('l'd t.hrollgh t.lu· illl"'ld.ioll of' LIII' ('IHill 

Hj'1i11'11I t.hi~ tilll') Hlld pnrl.iclJlnrly should like to IiPC 

it ~ivpll full('r and better !l.pplieation ill 11151. I am 
con vinced that if this is done cOllvenience and eCOllom y 
would both he secured. But it needs early n.ttent.ion, 
investigation Rllel possibly C'XIWl'iIlU'Tlt, and if every· 
thing is once again left to 1950 then it will be impo:3-
sible t.o apply the improvements L ha.ve j\lst d_iscnssed. 

Actlt:! lIy 1 see no reason why tIll' code system ollce 
determined should he ·not userl for all pmposes i.e., 
returns from a particular tehsil would ca rJ'Y t.his code 
IlIll11 her \1l1(l('r the scheme, w Imtev('f t.he clepl1rttllell t. 
of P;OVCl'I.lmcnt. it related to. This would accllstOITl 
everyone to t.he usc of these figures and reduce scrip
tory lahour c\'Crywhere. 

II. Alit] finally, looking ahead to t.he possibilitit:s 
of great,rr lise of llH'.chincs, the code system would lend 
itself admirably to such usc; with local detail 
[lln'lIdl' I'xpfl'K~('d in figllrC'H 1111' cllding is ns it. 11'(Ore 

r(J'ad\'lI1[1I11' lltlll Cf)lrld hr pUllcIIPJ Oil to a. c .. rd \~!th
out i'lll'tlLCr ado. 



12. It, is in Ilny r-IlF!O clOfliruhlo thai, el!IIHllH I' hIII'W'H 

'(lJ)t1 circlml Illiould lIlL\'1J It [)(JfIIIf LlIIJlII; HI.I'I 1<'1.11 I'! I flll,1 
I have dealt with this elsewhere. Tho point lilts 
:an important beari11g on the code system however, 
since if charge and circle are identical with distinct 
;and permanent administrative units future (;cmms 
,officers would have thjs matter a.ll prepared, the code 
.system ready made and indenting for slips easy. This 
time indent was made difficult by the absence of 
.any record of eharge/eircle populations. I have 
.arranged for these to be taken out this tillle abO. 
,consequently if the code system of 10 years heilce 
reposes on the chnrge and circle, popUlation data 
will be immediately available on w hieh to base indents. 

13. Originn.lly I had myself contemplated having 
only two numbers, tho diHtrict Ilnd tcl)!iil. Sllpcl'in
tcndentB were apprehonsive about the OLIJ:LGlty of 
'€I1umeratdl's .to add numbers and l1ence the attempt 
to introduce further numbers. Actually however 
more than one now agree that-the third number could 
be dispensed with and Mr. Elwin in Madms cOllsiders 
the single district number alI that is nccessnry. Un
doubted~y with a single distrid number milch ~n'atcr 
flexibilit,y is secured, and so long as viJlage,.cird(', dc., 
popUlations are not reasonably muintnined indents 
on a circle basis are bound to Imve a large element of 
approximation. What is essential js that the whole 
qur:lition should be clU'ufully cOlll-!idered ill good tirn"! 
~/I(l that my successor AllOuld not, usl lIud, IJll.\'c to 
improvise against terrific pressure. 
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Actually n vcry flexible system \v}lirh wOllld give 
long runs could 00 hased on a ilouLle numlJcr, distri(·t, 
.and tehsil. In East lndia where the tallsil system 
does not obtain the sub-division can be taken in~tea(b 
This would give run.~ in each second figure of the; 
order of 5 millions and 11 flcxillility range of 11. qllftl'tl'f 
of a million. It would still be necessary ill this case 
to apply the rationalisation indicated in AppclIdix II. 

14. A quite different (]epnrtllr(' would be to 11:1sl' 

the firat number llot on the dj;,trir:t bllt all the di"!sioll 
and thcn to number the tebl1ils serially "'it-hin a 
division. TIllS would tend to eVe!l lip the numlwr of 
sub-units and thereby to even out the distributioll of 
slip numbers. 1 n l\lndmA where 110 ndmi n istrat in' d i,·i
klflllf> exi~t till! Ilatllral di"i!-ljotl (\01 tid I)(~ (,U)','lI. llllh':-1i 
thiR were tnkl'll hf'low tbn t.l'hRil it \voll)d girl' (lilli' 

t.,~I(_J HHmfJ 11!llgt;); of fll1L IlH f..lJl. i;WI)'lllIJrtlll'r :ij'i;lf'I'1I 

suggested al;ov(\ witb t.h{\ hi~h('r figure!4 ill t.il(· H{'f~(ll1d 
place in tho code illfitead of tJw firl1t. I t could ho\\,
ever ue used to get. renrlily down to till' c'h.'l.rw' or ('\,Pll 

. down to the, I:irdn ill It three-Humher erJdr', tlHlH 

division, tchRil allil eil'clc. ThiEl would meltn numlll'r
jng of circlet:! witlliu a tehsi!, in nn\' C:lse n "el'\' IIFe-ful 
procedure. "" 

I Ii. III nOIl!!lI1Hioll, liow(lv('r, J 1'(~IIj'III. Hint, Ollfl 

"url/iufd lfnilll. iii i.I'I' '~l!l1lit,y ",. t It" Illllilltllill"d (igllr"~. 
1(' thcRe arc guod tlwll Ill,)' N.- \Y. F. 1'. jllllOVIlt.iolL 

couU be practised whcrever villagcH are 1Il1mOcreJ,. 
and the convenience of this is obvious. It defeatM 
tlw carnlcss CllUll1erator w 110 lIeglectl:l to ellpy hi~ 
village detail on to every slip. It is absolutely 
foolproof as regards village iuentiHcation. It docs 
need a. goon approximation to pre-census villug~ 
populatIOns but It affords far the bc,~t. mORt thorough 
and most logical system. Incidentally, by ell t.t,il1g 
out the circle and the charge iwd reposing itself 011 
the real li,';ng unit of the country, the villflge, it 
attaches it.self to 11. feature mlleh more easily estimated 
than the circle or the charge. 

COllRP(jlll')lt.!y t!J(:f(~fow 1 wOllld pri',~R fllr ili(: 
!l.Ill'licfttiull of thiil allil it only IlPPrlH a c"l'tain tLlllOll.llt 

of pre-consideratioll to secmc the IIcec<:lsary ground-
data. . '. 

The sptem is not imprnetiellble. It has been 
carried out, with lIutnJ,Je slIccr.'lS ill olle provillce this 
time without any prcviollS expcl'iclw() nnd agftin&t 
a consiclerable amollnt. of diflidcncc on t1H~ pnrt, of 
provincial !lllthol'iti,\'1 who ll()w{~v('t' lilw Hala:ltll 
remained to blc51l, It seems to me t.herefore ollly 
a mntter of n certain amonnt of het\vepl1-CellSIll'. 
troub)!! to take tlli.« Hyst.l'1ll milch fllrthr.r n III I J Htrong
ly rccCJlllllJewl tllJlt tbi'i tlhould be d(/II(·. 

16. Otherwise the two-number srstcll! on the 
lines of Appendix Il is the simplest. a]l("l most flexible. 
BIt~('cl li.S it is Oil n. suhst:tntial unit, lik\~ t.11I' tphKil 
it fl.ffords long rllllS fl.])I! rellH()l1nble possiuijil';CH of 
slip tra1lsference. 

ActUAlly however if t.he villaw~ 1111111 hl'r ~'ys( em 
cannot Ill' gllnerally nppli(,d I wOlild :lflvo('alt~ a 
t.hrcc-llUllllmr priatilll:! R),st{,li\ lmi:wd 011 the district, 
tehsil/suIJ-lJivisioli all(} pnrgfllla/thalla, i.e., aeLu:d 
cxistill~ ndministrative arras. Into this tlm'c-
1l\l1l\lwr syflkm eOllld be ('xpn'Bf'pd l,ht~ thi'el~ Illlltr)l('r,q 

IJr tilr. N.· W. F. P. :wd j,IIIIR l'f)llld b(~ (~omhiIH·d t,he 
original ~ystell1 pIllS the K- \V. F. 1>. developmcnt ill 
one printillg op(·mtioll. 

AIIIlt[lf'r pOHsil,ln l·ftl!1'~\P would hi'. if it. \\'('1'(' fdj, 
tlmt II,,· N. W.-I". 1'. sPlj,')U ('o!lld It,· I'XI"lld,'" ;111.0 

IWI'('1'II1 ot I,,·!' i'r'il,·ill,·,'i<. to k1.kf' j I; •• ~,. ttlgd.lll'l' lI.cI 

n tI('l'm:!!!' illdl'llt.il1!,( IIlIil, IIlld tit h:1I\1' ! hI' ,,\.IWI'S (Ill 

t.1I,· tWf)'IIIIII1I)!'r sy~tr'lIl. ' 

17. :\lId flwllly, on,'(\ lignin, whal; i~ wanted ;.'4 
f.l!ollg:ht and (·x[I"f'im"llt. alld /Hlt,h ill good t.illl". 
'I'lli'm :lr!' 1'.Il(!rmllll~ l)1),,,~ibilil i"R of nlt.ifJllali~:d iliit 
Ilf'n~ :1:1 w('lI Of'. C'1"ewllf'I'i' ill t·hl! ,'('1lf'.11!'l hilt r:tli(llla~ 
li~lltioll !lceds fl)J' it.q full ('(fpet tillle alld [lg:lill t,iltlf'. 
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APPEN-
In the llst below Is given the appllcil.tlon of the Code system to tho provlnoes or British India 
and Central IndJa lor whioh superlntendonts were appoillted by British India. State names are 

the same code numbers were adopted; since lhe Jlritlsh districts. 

Code No Madras BomblL1 Bengal United Provinces Punjab Bihar 

1 !.! 3 4 6 a 

1 Vlzago.po.tall'l Domhn.y'hlUUI. Durdw'\11 Plllbhl~ lllRRar Pntnn. 
cipn.lity Loharu 

K oUwlJur ' 

2 Godava.ri East, Ahmedn.bad Dirbhum Ba.hn.ranpUl" Rohtak 
Dujana 

Go.yo. 

2·1 AI-alkol 
2·2 llhor 
2·3 Aundh 
2·4 
2·5·1 to7 •• 

!l·5·S to 12 
2·5·13 to 15 
2·5·16 
2·5·17 to IS 

3 ... Godavari West, Kaim Bankura Muzaffamagar Gurgo.on Shahabad 
Pataudi 

3·1 Jarnkhandi 
3·2 .. Jllnjira 
3·3 Jath 
3·1·1 to5 
3·2·1 too ... 
3·3·1 to 11 •• 
3·4·1 to 4 .: .. 
3.5·1 to 4 •• 
3·6·1 to 5 •• 
3·7·1 toa .. 

3·7·4to 7 .. 
3·7·S 
3·8·1 to 2 .. 
3·1)·1 to I) & 3·1)·11 to 

20 .. 
3·S·3 to6 .. .. 
3·S·7 to 10 •• 
3·8·11 
3·1)·10 .... 

4 .. Kistna Drosen ~; Panch lIlidno.pore Meerut Kamal SaralI 
Mshais Xal.9ia. 

4·1 K uru'lUlwad 
Senior 

4·2 Kurundwad 
Junior 

5 Gunt\lr Sprat Hooghly Dulandshahr Ambala Chn.mpnp~n, 
"~irm(l()r 

5·1 Mnd"<11 
5·2 Mirpj SI'JI""r ., 
5·3 ", Mirpj Junlc'l' . , 
5·4 
6.6 ." ., 
1·6 . ~ 
5·7·1 to 5 .. 
1}.7·6 to S .. .. 
5·7·9 .. 
5·7·10 .. 
ti·7·11 
5.7·12 " 
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.DIXI 

.and the statel assoolated with them for census purposes; and also for the two areas RaJputana 

." Iiallu. In Bombay and the Punjab, where the' States were numerous, parallel systems usln« 
and States remained separate throughout there was no risk 01 confusion. 

Central 'Prom-
011 au4 Barar Apam R.-W. r. P. Orissa BiDd . Baluchistan 

8 • 10 11 111 13 

Bangor Caohar Abbotta.bad Cutta.ck Karachi City Quotta.Piahln 

.J.ubbulpor.o 8ylOO' MallllOhro. Balaaoro Ko.rAChi~8L Loralai 

.. 
Handla Khaei & Jain· Baripur Puri Hydcro.bad Zhob 

tla hilll Municipal al'('ll. 

, ~ 

. .. 

" 
" ," 

,\ 

Hoahangabad K1uJriSlGtu Peeha.war So.mb~lpur Hyderabad Chagai 
MaMa; District 

Nimar NagaHilll Ch&raadda Ganjam • Sukkur Sibi 

.. , 

Rajputana and Central 
Ajmer-Merwara India Agen::1 

14 

Ajrnor.l\lcrw4to. 

Mount Abu 

Jaipur 

Marwar 

IS 

]lldore 

}Bhopnl 
Narllin(/flrA 
Rajgarh 
DellJall B.B. 

1Jewa8 J.B. 
Khilchillur 
KurllllJi 
M uha'"D1ntlgtrrTa 

~ Palhari 

Orr"'", 
Dillin 

Palllla 
Oble1r."r' 
lJ{jtlllVlr 
U1r.ft,·" lrl JUr 
Samlhar 

AjtJi",rTa 
Boolli 
Bunde1kAalkl 

Alinor Statu 

NagOlZ 
Mlliitflr 
Khaniadllanll 
Bania 

llewo 

Jaora 
Rall",11 
Alil'lljpur 
Baf'WIIlli 
Dna,. 
JAab",,, 
Bailtan" 
lUtfl>RfIIl 
Kl",rUll 
Pipll)1fa 

John' 
Alirnj]lIlr 



APPENDIX 

Code~ Madra Bombu 'Bengal United Provinces Pllnjab, Bihar 

1 B 3 4 6 ~ 
., 

8 Nellore Thana HO\Vl'ah A1igarb Simla MuzatIarpwr 
Billupur 

6·1 PAall.t.&r& 
6·2 llamJ.vrg 
6·3 8angli 
8-40 Wadi 

'1 Cuddapab Bombay Bubur· 24.Parganu 
b411 

IIIl1ttra J{angr" Darblmnglll 
AtaluU 

'1-l &vanvr 
7-2 8avantUKUli 

8 Kmnool Ahmedna.ga.r Calcutta Agra. Hoahlarpur 'Monghyf' 
BaAgCIIIIJpJUt 8",/cd 

8·1 ", BhovnagM' 8-. Dhrangadhrr;a 
8·3 DhroI 

, 8·' 
8-5 

8-6 

9 Bellary Eaat Khandeab Nadi& Mainpurl Jullundur Bhagnl.[lIU" 
8tmdvr KapurUlala 

9·1 Gundal 
9 .. 2 u. 
9 .. 3 J",frabad 
9·4- I .. 
9 .. 5 

9·8 
. 

9·7 . 
I" " 

9·8 
0·9 

10 - Anantapur WOll~ Khandosh Murllhl,In.lmd Eta.h I.tl\thla.M PUfIl"" 
MalCf'J.:otla 

10-1 Purbuntlar 
10..2 Rtulhan,_. 
10-3 Pali14nu. 

11 Mlldru NDlilk ,JNUII'"' Iln.h.llly F"h" .... "llrB HIIII",.1 
"aridlrol 1'l\rllll.lI"" 

IJ.l J am1ltJfJfJ' 
11·2 Limbeli 
11 .. 8 Y ijayanagar 

11·' 
11·11 

18 ,. .. ObJDslopu' 1'oona· Khulna Biinor lAhoro 1~'IAI'lbo.B~ 
OIlIJm1xJ 

12·1 .. Mortti 
12·2 llaj/wl . , 
12·3 Wadh_ 

13 Chitto« Satara Ra.jahahi BudaUD Amritaat Ra.ncb,i 
Jiflll, 

13·1 .~ W'ankoMr .. 
13·2 Outell '., 

14 ' Nonh.Aroot Bhola.Pllf DiDajpUI' lforadabM\ Gurdupur Palamaq 
Baba.T·Kan14 Paliala 

14·1 8adro 
14·2 Ba7IIUI 

~6 .. .. Salem Belgo.um .r o.lpll.iguri 8hahjahanpu.r Sill.lkot Hanbhum. 
OoocAB.., NabhG 

115·1 , , .. lltUltm KtUlaia_ 
\5·3 ~~ ,. WCIkm Kathiawr ,., •.•. 



l.!-fJontd 
Central ProvInoeI 

and kar Aaam 
8 

Dotlll 

. . 
Chh:n:lw,.ra 

W.rdba. 

Nagpur 

pbanda. 

ph.nelara 

.. 

p&lagha~ 

jRaipu, 

Bilaspur 
Baldi 

.Drug 
pM,,!khadan 
Kawar& 

9 
Luahal Hills 

Goalp&ra. 

Kamrup 

., 
Darrang 

., 

.. . 
Nowgong . 

Sibaagnr 

~klUnipur· 

Garo Km. 

Sadiya F.:r~ 

naiipara F. '1': 

B.-W.P.P. 
10 

Nuw.bora. . 

Mardan 

Swabi 

Kohat 

Hangu 

Turi 

B,mnu 

uki 

Der" Ilimail 
Khan 

Ku!achJ 
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Raillutana and Central 
Oriasa Sind Baluchistan .AJmer-Merwara India AgenQJ 

II III 1!J 14 1& 

Knrllpllt '.dIrkallB ]lulim IrQ"''' 

.. 
~ 

Mllyurbhanj Nawabllhah KaltJl Ilikallu 

Thar Parl:ar Xharafl. Kolah 

.Atllgarh 
TalrAar 
Ni/girl 
KI'07Ijl",r 
Pa' /.,aMra 

ArAmalliJ: 

Dadu lAI Bela Kamuli 

DhenL"fInaI 
IUndol 
NrlFlti7lgllpur 
n"ramlm 
Tilgiria 

KhanrIpar'; 
NaflUfiar'" 
RlInpur .. 
J)allpnll" 

Uppt'r Sind F.T. K 'aMIII),"'" 

PRt"" 
Kall1handi 

Kh"i'pllr l111R7II1 Jlllr 

Brifld 
&",,,n 
R"ir"l-hol 
811f1pllr 
Bnimi 

Jaia(llmer 

(I'"."r 

.. 
• . 
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CodeX"- llacIra BombllJ Bengal United Provlnoes Pl1njab Bihar 

J B " 
., [j 6 

16 Coimba.tore Bijapur Darjueling Dehra. Dan Oujranwilla Hillgllhlllllll 
Sikki,,, Oallau.¥ll/,Uf' 

l6·1 lIhudarlllJ 
10·2 J tJ.7IIbW}1acdrJ 

17 BouthAroc* Dharwllt' UlUIgpur Farrukhu.lmd BhcikJIII Jlura 
JSruhahr 

]7·1 JtJ.wluar Beril;1:1I1tl 
)7·2 LUlIowu!i1J KII"lIuvura 
11·3 Rajpipl4 

18 ' Tanjore . Karw801' Bogra Etaw .. h Olljra.t 
Nalagarh 

. 
18-1 BaltUi_ 01p<r.1Igabl'",kh«r 
]8-2 BaM 1i.orffJ 
18·3 Bar .. wla. 8utQuja 
184 UooiplIf" 
lS-ti Jai/lpur 

19 Triohiuopoty Kolaba Pabna Camlporo Shllhpur Oallgpur 
Pwlulrofa Bag/lal 

19·1 CamhlJY 
m·J.l 
111·1·2 
10·1·3 
19·1-4 

19-1-0 
19.2 .. OhAoIa U rI'!Pur 
19.3. Dlw.rampur 

20 Mlldura ltatnl1.giri Maida. ~·a\.(ohfllir JI,t'lulil 
Keont1wJl 

20·) 8achin 
20-2 Bam 

In Ra.mnad Allm(',Iu.blld DBct'a Allahabad l~a1\'alpindi 
Municipality JPbar 
.TuMgadh 

2S 'l'innenily Burat Municipa. Mymolurillgh JhanaJ Attock 
lity BagluJt 

22·1 Kaddna .. 
!2-J Mo.n,dwa 

·23 The Nilgiril FOOM Monici- Fllt'idpur Jalaun , Mianwali 
pality Kumilar.mill 

23·1 8e1ljeli 
23·2 8urgom 

24 Malabar Sholo.pur lluuici· Balwganj .H&mirpur Ilontgomery 
plllity Bhajji 

2'.1 lJmet". • 
2'-1 Vo;;ri" 

25 South Kaoam Hubli M~nicipali. Tippcm Bando LYllllpur 
Coorg 'Y 2'riJlum .Mflltlug 

211-1 Dan", 
!G.g 1'",111" Af tll"'~ 
2G·3 l:/.lIlkheda M£wtllI 

ee NOIlkhali BeIlllM. Jhl\ng 
lJlIha" 
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I--(:ontd" 
CeJltral Provlncel 

and Berar Assam H.-W.F.P. Orissa 
:R.ajpl1tana anil Oentral 

Sind Baluchistan Aimer-llerwara India Agene, 

a 9 10 JJ 12 13 

.Amr&Oti Manip'"'" Tonk 

Akala. 

BuldallB Mansehra. Parlabgar" 

Yeotma.l BaIl8WtJ~ 

XtIybl'r 
Malakand 
KUlTam 

l' North· Wnziriatnn 

Bouth· Wazir!Blan 

.. ' 
IJIlllIar l'alanpar 

.. 
Kader .. .. . . JhnltlllJtlr 

Nan#gt.um . , /Janlll 

.. 

" 
Bh4ApurlJ 

.. -
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Code No. Madra. Bombay Bengal United 'Provinoes Puujah. Bihar 

1 I & I 6 6 ? 

m ... Chittagong 
Chittagong Bill 

llirzo.pllr )Iultan 

Tract. 

'27·1 Kuthar 
17.2 Kuniha, 
27·8 .. ,Mangal 
2M Bija 
2M Dorko,. 

170& Bang". 

28 Jaunpur l'4uzaffargarh 
Dh4mi 

p •• .. Ghazipur Dera Ghazl Khan 
:TAaroeA 

30 BaDia Delhi 
3L Gorakhpur 
as· Baati 
33 Azamgarh 
34 Ne.ini Tal 

85 ... Almora 
88 Garhwal 
37 Luoknow 
88 Unao 
3& ... Rae DaroU 

40 o' o. Sitapur 
41 JI,,"lnl 
42 Kheri 
43 Fyzabad 
44 .. .. , .. Gonda 

45 ... ... 1\1\11,.1,,11 
. 46 ... •• 811111\11111'r 
4'1 to ... l'orlAhBllrb .. 
48 ... ... D"m lWlkJ 
48- ... - ... llampur 

ISO ... :TeA,Warlau.vZ . ... 
11 ... .. ... .. .. limb," 



J.....,.oo»old 
(Jtmtral ProvlnCOl 

and BerAr AsSBID. . 

I iI 

N .• W. F. P. Orissa 

10 11 

Bind Do.lu(JhIBlun 

13 

Rltipnlnnn and Cllntu.l 
Ajmor-Mllfwnra lndJu AI{Ollor 

14 15 



CodoNo Madril 

l 2 

1 VizagapatalU 

2. Do. 

3 I<:ast Godavari 

4 . WeRt Godava.ri 

I) Kistna 

6 Guntur 

7 Nellorn 

8 Cuddapn.b, 

9 Kurnool 
J;1angmwpa/J(. 

10 .. .BeHnry 
Saruillr 

U .. A,nantn. PIlF 

Bombny 

:1 

fioml",y MUlli('ip"" 
lit.y 
K()/h"I"IT 

Ahnwdnhnd 
Ah,lk()t 
11/1", 
A,,;,dh 

Knirn 
./(ltnH"ndi 
./(l!1jim 
Jlllh 

Bron('" /I; PIII1<'h 
I\llIhlll"-
KIITllnchm<l8("nioT 
KUTllndt~ud Jl111ior 

Burnt 
}.fllrlh,,1 
},[ iraj 8eniar 
.M iraj ./ Itnior 

Thalia: 
P/w/f(/n 
Uf l1l1till1H 

J:;"lI!I'i 
Warli 

DombllY Huburb,m 
S(1'"'(11111T 

Rut'Unfllw/i 

Ahm"dnnllllr 
Bhul'rutgar 
J)/;mngadhra 
Dhrol 

East Khltndesh 
G(mdul 
Idflr 
J(/Jrtth",[ 

West Khllncif1!lf 
PorllUndnr 
]lnrlhmf.lJltT 

,'(/1;1(111(1 

NlI.8ik 
Jamn(/gar 
Lim/xli 
~'ij~yanaYIlT 

fll'lll{ni 

4 

Bunlw" .. 

Eirhhttm 
Bnuklll"ll 

1Ilidullpore 

lIli<iullporo 

1l1~lghly 

Howrnlr 

f4·Pa.rgn,nRs 

24 ·l'argn.nll.8 

Cillcutta 

Nadia 

lIl11rshidnbnd 

Unltt1d 
ProvbloOi Punjab 

r. 
I)<'''m DIIII 

Hllhlll"llll['ur 

lITmm!Tar-
nnlo!:nr 

HI.llIlI!l"hllrh 
Alillllrh 

l\1uttl'lI. 
Allra 

Mlliul·uri 
Etn.h 

Bon·ilIy 
Hijnor 

Dndulln 
Momdabad 

l:lhnhjnhfi1'tl\rr 
Pilihhit 

Forrllkhllhad 
EtJlwnh 

CnWnlK)ro 
Fatehpllr 

II 

Ili"H",r 
LtJ/wru 

Rohtllk 
[l1I.im", 

GUTgnon 
l'afa"rli 

Knmnl 
K"I.ia 

Amb .. l" 
BirmOOT 

Rimfn ' 
Bi/a"ll1lr 

Knllj(ra 
JI (111 rli 

H,,"hinrpul" 
Suket 

.JullutHlnr 
KIII'1/rlh(I~' 

I,udhillna 
},/,,/erkot/(I 

F"roZI'T",re 
Faridkot 

APPEN 
COllt I'll I 1'1'0-' 

D1hnr VhlC('S nlHl 
Bcror 

II 

Pallia HII tH~or· 

{;/\~·rt .TlIhhulpoJr 

t-ihahllbnd 

~1I'nn 11,,"1111111[,,1)1,,1. 
.M,,/.-r(/; 

Chnmpnrnn .r\ illlar 

1\1 uzn IT nrpur Hdlll 

lIluzaffarpur Chhilldllar" 

DnrhbanMB Wnr,l"h 

Darboonga Na~pur 

1I1ollghyr ChAnd" 

llhagnlpur Bha.ndara 
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DIX·II 
RajputllDa and Cantpl India .\ranar 

AIIlm .-:oW.f,P. Orilla 81Dd Balaolllltu Ajmor..Merwara 

9 10 II It Ii iI IS 

Cachar Abbottabad Cuttack Karachi City Quetta.Pisbin Ajm(ll'·Merwara Indore 

.' Abu 

.' LJibmrr 

.' .'Ii(fl'" 

8ylho' 'blaUII'nta ~a\_ 'Y\.aTl\1::\!'I 'l)\n u-\,,\ B~~-MtM ~ 
.' LJt'u/' NflTltjllunrk 

.' D~oI1l11r Jl"jl/flrh. 
Jfr.tllallVll JJewru 8. 11 • .. . . ' KlJmuli .lJeI1ItU J. n . 

" 
iotA Khikhipur . Ktlru'lSi 

.' M IlM;,lRI4dga,rA '" l'"tl",r i 

Khaei & Jain\ia Haripur Puri Hydorabad !\Iuni. Zhob J,.ipllr OrtAha 

hilJ.- oipal area Datia 
Pallna 

.' CharkhIJT' 
" 
" 

BijalDllr 

" 
CMatarpur' 
8"mlhar 

" 
" 

Ajaiga,A 
Bd'lmi' 

" 1',,,,,ftolkAmut Jlinor 8t", •• 
" 
, ' .].'ngud . 
" ", Maillar 

KAiut BItJIa 'Pesbwar Sambalpur Hyderaba~i8- Chaga.i. ./aipflr KhaniadhaJllJ 
tri~ 8"ri", 

,0 ltt_ 

)Tap BillII aw.adda Ganjam Sukkur Sibi Alwllr JQQTa 

'., Ki"lum""rA n"tl",,, 
Utea .Alimjpur 
Bhahptlra Borwan' 

~ , TOtJk DlIar 

.. Jhabua , 
B";I<,,,n 
BiI""",v, 
KlIar,," 
l'iploda . JDbat . : , Alirail'tu 

LuabaiHiUI No_'hora Korap.' !.arbDa Bolan BalUWtlra 
Du'fIIJIJrpur 
KlafUkalgarA 
pa(tabgarA 
.MeflJGr 

Goalpua Katdan ¥aVIIFb/uJrtj Nawabahab Kalal JldrlDllT 
. 

Kaaantp Stfabi AtAgarA TbarParkar Khoma Datrln 
1'alcJMr 
Nilgiri .. Ja;.umer 
Kwnjhar pa/anptlT 
Pal.LaAare 

AlAmaUik 

Darraag XDhM Dkenkanal Dadll LuBw 
Hiftdot 
19l1roting)apur 

. 
&raa6a .. 
TigiriG 

1 

KAcItIdJlllnl 
NayagarA Rn,,.,, 
~lo 

~OWIODl ~IJIIII PaInG UpperBiDcl 
KaloAall4i P,T. . , 

Sibupr '.fori Bout! jCAairJIUT 
Bllmra 
Rairakllol 

.. Bolipur 
BIIIIIIi 
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cg&tro 
'Ulllted Cen&ral Provin-

1fIa4.ras Bomb.,. Bengal provinces Punjab Bihar cea and Setal: 
I 3 " 6 ~ '1 8 

12 •• )$adr8II Poona J_oro AIl'lbabad Lnhore PllrnM BaIBg~ 
MofIIi Banda Ohornba 
llajk04 
Wcul4uun 

18 •• .. Chingloput Samra Khulna. HBmirpur AlIJTitRar &lntnl RBipllr 
Wanka"er Jh.tII .. , Ji"rl I'MICBUM Rllrlll·tJI"h· 
Outc/a Jo.lBUII 

14 •• Chittoor Sholo.pur Rajshahi Bonares Guroaspur Hazaribagh Bilaspur 
Babar·kantIJ Bp7ICJreB Patiala Bakti 
Bndm State }t"iYflrh 
Bana, " 

lIi - No:tIlA.~t; Bolgo.unt Dinajpur 1Ilirzo.pur Sio.lkot Ranuhi DrIlG-
gaallm KatAiauxzr Ja.unpur Nabho Ohhuikhada" 
W ulem Kal1lia· KawardJr.n 

war Nandgatm 
KhairagQrlt 

16 •• Salem Bijapur Jalpaiguri Ghazipur Gujranwala Palo.mau Amraoti 
BIIadarw Do.rjeeling Ballia Baholwapur 
Jambughot/.G Cooch Bihar 

Bikkim 

17 •• Coimbo.to.re Dhanvar Rangpur Gom.khpur 8heikbupura Mallbhum Akols. 
Jawhar Baahahr 
Luna'll/ada: 
Rajpipla 

18 .. SouthAroot Karwar Bollra Oorak.bpur Glljmt RinghbhwlI DllltI.LIls. 
BQIaai_ No/agarA. 
Baria 
Bamd4 

19 •• - Tanjoro Kolaba Pnbna Basti. ShBhpul" O"'lrtpUr YcotulBl 
CamMY Maida l!aghal BrraaLula 
Chhota Udepur KharlUluulan 
Dharompur 

20 .. Triohinopoly &tnagiri Dacca, AzamgBl"h Jholum CMUlgbha"har Rnwl", 
PurlukolG Back;" NBilli Tal Krrlnlhal Xrwr.a Krlll/ .. rll 

Bam ltampur l/llrguja 
Udaipur 
J"lfhpur 

21 ,. Madul'll AhmodabBd nMC& Ahnom. Itnwal"indi: 
• Municipality Oorhwal JlIbbal 
Junagadla 'l'r"'i-

Carhuoal 

22 ., Ra.mnad Surat.l.{unicipaiit.y- Mymensingh Luckllow Attock 
Ka,i'JIla Unal) Bagha' 
Maru(wa 

23 .. T!nnevelly roona lI-Iunicipality • Mymensingh. Ibe Barcli lI[ianwali 
Banj,-U Sitapul" Ji.rmahaT8CJin. 
Buruana 

24 'l'bo Nilglria BholaJlur I\luniolpa- FBfiul'Uf Hurdoi IIlullt<,;omory 
lit.}, 
UmpJfI Khrri Bllajj' 
Yaji,in. 

25 Mala.ba.r Huon lItuniw(lR.lit.y, Bakllrga.ni FYZBbMl Lyn.llpur 
lJfInol Jlahlog 

• Pand", Mewa" 
Bankheda . 4 ... 
Melll!J8 

28 Malaw Bakarganj Gonla. Jba:l.K 
BalJQn. 

27 Sout.h Kanai'll. 'lill(ll'fll 
. 

&hrnit'b Nulthn 
J'riZIUro lIullAllllur KRlMr 

},''II"jh"r 
M·"II'" 
Eva 
Darioti 
Sa7l(p'i 

28 .. .. Tip(l8r~ Pn rtn "gnrh 1I111zaffargarh 
lJhami 

2) .. NOlikhalf Bnrll Blluki Drra Ghazi 
Khan 
'1'hllroch ., .. 

0 
t:hlllBlIllnlt Vtlbl 
ChittnllollR Hili 

lUtp" 



ll-contd 

bam. B.-W.i'.P. 
II 10 

La.khimFut Danna 

GIU'O Hilla La.ki 

SadiyaF. T. Der&llIms.il Khan . 

Balipara F. T. KuJa.ehl 

,. 
Maniplll' Tank 

Haze.ra 

,. 

Manaeru. 

KhybeT 
1I1alBbnd 
K1IITl>m 

North. W alLrist3n 
Bouth-Waziristan 

.. , 

Orisar. 
11 

8in1l 
II 
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~afputa.IUI a.nd 
B'IluohiJtfID AlOler·Merwara 

U 14 

Vent:rai hclia AlellDr 

15 





CHAPTER IV-1\fAeIlINJ~H 

I--·(J I'~N 1'~ltA I • 

. The p08si~ility of using machines ill an Indian 
census requires for proper appreciation to . be ap
proached fYom a fresh v.iewpoint. In ,the past 
consideratiol\thas peen based on the use of machines 
for the entire operations once /lVery ten .years. H.~
gularly, #i4e finding on expense ho:s been adverlie; to 
bring in fQr one t~n-yearly operation enoia~h m~hincR 
to cOl'o with the ,letn.ils for' aoo milliun i1flQJl11l 
tnl\8t mevitably run far beyol\d the expense of thd old 
hand-sorling system; the difference is aOOenttfated 
by the fact that ~h~ enumeration system introduced 
this year dispenses with ·the ~lip-cop$'ing sta]e 
which represents a: saving of approxi,_niately'l?llakhs of 
rupees. A certain approximation in .these figUres 
follows from the fact that in past years n'o process
costing was taken out i.e., no specific figure was givl(n, 
except in one or two provinces, for .the slip.copy
ing stage_ A further complication is'" added b~the 
different qualities Of paper ,used and the potent in-, 
fiuence of war-time costs. The gen\lral dimensions 
however are not in doubt. 

Actually, it is doubtful whether any single manu
facturer of machines, or even tho two main companies 
operating in India togetHer; could have provided tho 
enormous number of machines that would be requved ; 
here again emphasis is added' by the fact that the 
between-census years in India are dead so far as pre
parations for jihe next census are concerned. 

" . \. 
2. Th~ cor~ect:'attitude to my mind is to approach 

the whole question "from the' point of view,of using 
whatever machine~ exist and. &p~cing the enquiries. 
There are in ;various departments of the Governmept 
of India and iIi. various p~ of the. country ~bula
tion machines run regularly 'for the production of re
curring'statistics. The' first objective ,should be to 
see whe.ther use can h~ IDaQ.e oUhese ml\chin~s. Leav
ing out of account the exceptional conditions of war
time, these 'machines ~e :qat ilI1ways operating; busy 
period.s ao n9t extend. throughout a month or even 
a week. I do l\ot say,that. every machine has,..some 
free or slack time or that the amount is tlie same in 
overy caso'; wliat I do SR.Y i~'th!lot tho wpr)cinS hours 
of theso m.achines should bo investigated and put on 
record. 

Looking ahead, as one s}Jould always do, it 'IS cer
tain that there will be many more machines in 
use in Governemnt of India departments ten years 
hence than now and the more machines there arc the' 
more opportunities present themselves for using them 
to a aensus end. . 

This investigation would show when a particular 
machine or series of machines offered some slack time 
during which they could be etnployed on out.'Jidc work, 
e.g., for my present purpose, on census tabulation. 
These machines are geperaUy located in cities or large 
towns and a beginning could at least be made with 
tabulation on them l)uring 8~,arc time, weekends, 

Sundays, etc., of COIlSUK figures for the citios hou'iiug 
the machines. 1 strongly recommend a full enquiry 
into this topic, prinmrily with a view to the next 
cellSll8 but also to help to bring about fuller renlisl\
tion and use of the capltl;ities of' these llUldlliiles., 

3. Th·c,'ta'buln.fing (lompo.nillB 11-nd the '<lcpartmeJi~ 
f 1 1 • f I j' . • t l' 1 'I' e) tIll (InvnrIVlJ(\I)t 0 III IlL IIHlIlg ·mru: ""ll11 IItV!!, t,1) 

I1-It"'I' thllir o"tloul( to HOIl1I' Ilxttmt. ill IlI'dllf t,1) gi,vll 11-
letidier • admission to the conc{\JJt that jl~I,~hiiuts 
sh6uld not be regarded as p.tireJY departn)~nt.~r. 
There is consiucJC1.bJe scope for bringing such machines 
into a single or at any rate a mucb smaller number 
of COIJlPartments, and centralising their use. Depart
me~ts would have the first call on so many.machines 
but thQ free time of .• machincs would remain at t,he 
disposal df the ofliccr in charge of their operation. 

With such an officer the Census Cpmmissioncr 
could. ahive at a clear estimate of' possibilities and 
plap his undertaking n.ccordingly. At present the 
reserve time for each machine is tied' up with 
the department where tlley are located and is with 
difficulty, if at all, available to other departments 
of thc Government of India which, while t,hoy IlltLy.llvt 
have any work requiring the regular usc of suL'h 'ma
chines, play quite possibly have from tfime to time 
enqliiries, tablllatiol1s, etc., which lend themselves to 
machine handling. In most dcpartments now tp'ero 
is one section which concentrates oh typing ana 
similar common efforts; it is'a logicm step from this 
to bringing into a common sectioti other machine 
units Dossessing a general mtllCr than a pmitcd 

I I" • l' ·.va ue. " 
Ql'lneraily sp~kin~, efficimicy and economy would 

alike b~ secured if thiS technical branch.of qperation 
'lore .concen~r»t~d in p. single mac11inc. uuit for the 
-whole Gpverq.:rnenJ; of IndiIL or at least for each g.r;oup 
Of offices in a particular city. 'fhe situation rese:tb.bles 
in'some ways that;of electricity producti9P., which 
has to cope witp the ~ak load and yet may have t,hat 
peak load effective opLy fat one hour out of the 24 fl,:lJ.d 
sometimes not ,a~ all for months on end. Tpe eCRno .. -
mics resultin~ fl;om ..8prca(ling t,ho 100.(\ over tho 24 
flOurs aro a func1mnent.n1 fnlLI,lIro of nIl eleotridty 
supply organisatiolls. It is the same with these 
machines. The more thcy arc concentrated the 
.greater will be the pqwer ~ soo that e¥~;ry mll.chiJ,le is 
used to the full; and with such usp it follows tha\ 
pJ:P.vision of machiiles ~an be made on an average 
instead of on a peak baSIS. 

4. Along with this should go a constant stuuy of the 
possibilities of bringing other statistical efforts 
into the scope of n:'achine handling, e .. q., specimen 
surveys conducted by'research bodies, and cvon the 
settlements in ryotwari provinces, where masses of 
figures have to be handled. 

Impiicit in this is IL close aSRocin.tion with the 
Stati8~icn.J Department or atatil\ticat .oflicora of tho 



Govenm\e~ these officers with the machines at 
hand, would be able to :plan their enquiries and the 
treatment ol'the results m accordance with the type 
of machine and amount of the machine time a.vail-
alile. ' . 

5. A further element enters; to get the fullest 
value out of these,maohines anti to secure the utmost 
economy, the use' of them by the various agencies 
should b~ spaced out and not concentrated all at 
OJ1e tifne. 'rhe bearing of tbis 'on the census is 
obvious. &ome of its enquiries could be c~ITied out 
'between the census peak years. This is linked wit)l 
th~ ge~&al questio~ of ratio~alisa.tion of census eff~rt 
un whlch I have wrItten at length elsewhere. 

56 

6. I have been able on this occasion, not with
out .difficulty, to make a begimiing by getting details 
for Delhi- done on machines. Delhi is a' small self
contained area for which separate figures have to.-be 
published. It is the headquarters of the Census 
Commissioner and therefore work could be done under we perSonal supervision. The machines of one of the 
main companies were in ~gular use by various de
partments. I began my enquiries into this matter 
before ever I took over as Census Commissioner (and 
indeed, into a (l;reat many other matters bearing on the 
census in addItion to my already oonsiderable duties 
as Joint Secretary in the Department of E. H. and 
L.). The idea seemed novel to·a11 those to whom it 
was put but tbe two companies themselves realised 
~q merits of the proposal and also the extreme 
unlikelihood that the Indian census could ever be 
mechanised on any other lines within a reasonable 
future. 

I began my enquiries with the Military Accounts 
branch who were good enough to go into certain 
details, on my behalf but were perhaps' not un
natlually. not particularly enthusiastic. . I fourtd a 
better reception from the Central Board of Revenue 
and 'I am mdebted'to Mr. Sheehy, who was prompt 
to declare his reacliness to help al}d to Mr. Chettur 
wjth whom the actual dbtails were' worked 
out and tho innovatiOn started. I must mention 
also tlie cordial cooperation of the machine tab'ulnting 
companies in my enquiry. The machines in use in 
Delhi arc those of the British Tli.b~ating Machine 
M2011Cenaba 

Company (Hollerith) and consequently it was on 
their machines that the Delhi experiment has ,heen 
cauied out. I imagine there is no reason however 
why.the scheme c(;mld not be caqied o~t.on machines 
of the other Companr (Powers'SlI-mast where their 
machines are iii use by a governJ}lent d~partment, and 
my correspondence witli them wilr be V o'n record in 
such an eventuality.. Messrs. Chastell and Hall Of the 
British Tabulating Machine Company, '(»;lCe thel' 
bad avprecill.ted the principle of the de,t'arturc ami 
its impdrtancc, gb.vo me the most cordial coopera-
tion. . . 

Here as in many other directions the war inter
vened as an obstacle. But for its pressure I might 
have been able to use the ma.chinps of.more than .one 
department alld thus spnwi experience. 

7. Another in1llIence of~e war was a general in
creased pressure in all offices: t This made it morc diffi
cult to secure consideration for experiments in methods 
which presumed for their achievement the collabo
ration of a variety of officers. Here again enters 
the fatal pressure against which'the census is done 
in this country. Such changes of methods as th~s 
I have been expounding ought in any rational system 
to be conducted almost as it were at leisure and not 
against the exigencies of a large-scale, high-pressure 
operation. In between 1932 and 1939, had ther~ 
been any agency or authority concerned with. or 
intorCiltod in such n\n.t.ter" tho experiment c,oulcl hnvp 
been worked out and tested on a smull BCJ~JC in ample 
time to allow of the result being ready by thQ tiJpe 
the main census operations came on. 

In conclusion therefore I most earne.qtlY ~rlvocn.te 
the examination at leisure of this point amlfiiU·btherfl 
bearing on possibilities of improveci lIletJimlR >m con
n,ection with the ceDSUS. They are not' likely to be 
ptirsu'ecl with (lJlergy \lnleRA some oflicnr is in chargn 
of thpm and unless their excc\l~ioll iR (!Lid uown. -COn
sequently, in my opinion, the Govcrnmenl of India 
should definitely take up the examination of this 
possibility and entrust It prC'ferabJy to an ollicer 
conu('ctccl with ono of the, stnt,iAtical brnhch(,A or 
failing that to all officor of the Home Dcpltrtmont 
itself. l'he great objecli is to keep experiment 
going in tho proper scientific spirit, which knows 
that it is' from experiment that knowledge comes. 
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IT-DELHI MECHANICAL '!'AllULA'I'ION 

A-GENERAL PRINCIPLES 
The basic principle of this was to use only machines 

and their ordmary equipment in rc~ular .usc by' officcs 
of the Government of India in Delhi. Thus no special 
census fittings, adders etc., were required. The 
ordinary maohinWi with their ordinary card, carried 
the census record. . 

2. My own fh:st consideration of this id~a goes 
back to the last census when as Madras Superin
tendent I formed the idea that the census record could 
be handled on the tabulating machines run by the 
M. and S. ;M. Railway Company, gi1en the proper 
preparation etc. The time was not suifiaJ>le however 
for the reception of a new idea and in' any case, to 
work O'!lt a system like ,this is a matter..o£.months'·if 
not longer, and time is precisely the comm9dity of 
which any census officer has least,to spare. 

3. I took up discussion of this after my appoint- " 
ment as Census Commissioner and before..my depar __ 
ture on leave in 1939, and while on leave had certain \ 
disoussions and interviews with representativcs of \ 
the two main companies in London. Vuring that 
leave also I saw the complicated batteries of census 
machines in Washington and Ottawa and had my 

. impressions confirmed that to handle the all;lndia 
census throughout' on machines would "fp,ean either 
spreading out the work' over se\reral years or hiting 
such batteries as would be difficult to accommodate 
and would prove extremely costly-if inlIeed 'machines 
in such quantity could be obtained at all. On ,my 
return from leave the war had broken out ana, aay 
such possibility vl'n.isli'eq at once, • 

4. The steps are simple enough to describe. First 
determine a code number in which to express the 
various census answers, have these code numbers 
punched on to a card, and send tho cards throngh 
the machine. Within this simplicity llOWeYOr there 
enters a vast amount of detail. 

o. From tho first thero was the clmncl1lt (lr CURt. 
~ince I did not cqntempIate special machines and, 
proposed to usc those 'of the C. B.' R, it meant that 
Mlc 80 column cnrel of. the C. B. It. hnel to tnlce the 
censuS detail. Ulearly economy COUIlsollllC1 moJ'c 
than one per~on per' card it possible. Actually I 
was able to accommoda.te three persons in a single 
card and this included provision for the fertility ques
tions for women and. unemployment for men. Full 
details will be fQund in the file.of pllpers dealing lyith 
this subject but a.. full picture here in one plaoe would , 
be useful for ready consultation. 

6, In census coding (discussed at some lengtl~ 
ill section B) come up repeatedly such points as 
mother ton~ue and birthplace. If we are to go 

. on the prinCIple of one code number per birtb-place 
then we must have at least thre~ ~olumns for 
each feature, If one thinks of, the continents alld 
the number of different countries in them and of the 
variety within India itself and J.'em,embers'that Delhi 
is a capital city one can see the rn.ngll of hil,thpllLce 

and mother tongue that Dlay be expected. But 95. 
per cnnt of tho birthplar.cs of Delhi fall within Delhi 
Jtself or the two adjacent provinces of the Punjab 
and U. P., while the addition of a few more would 
take the percentage up to 98 or 99. " l'}1Us the bulk 
of the entries could I be accommodatcd within one 
column. 'The varie..ty of birthplaces falling within 
the small'residue is hQwever 80 gr~at that to minimise 
the amount of hand-sorting I allotted two eolumn~ 
to birthplac~ ; a<\mission to these columns was iJ\ 
order of representation i.e., number -9f persons re": 
turn~d as born'in the various places. The remaining 
oddments, birthplaces ranging froni China to Peru,. 
were taken out by simple hand sort at the time pf 
coding. 

For mother tongue however,-in which the variety 
was not so great as for birthplaces, we were able
to confine the coded items to one column. 

And henpe in part the feat of getting three persons 
into qno cart\. f 

The experience this time with Delhi indicates a 
definite scope for extending the hand-sorting element 
to minor Qommtlnitie~. The coders can put aside 
8e,\>arately all slips for minor cOIllmunities, (a list 
bemg ~iven to them l)~forehaIid). 'When coain,g for 
a locahty is finished these slips can be sorted' and the 
minor rommunity detail established. If tile coderI' 
were given a sm:Lll pigeon hole set thl}y could sort 
the..slips by community as ~hey turn up in the coursa 
of coding ;- thus more tim3 would ~e s!L~d. 

l\Iachine tabulation is suited to and .meant fur 
long runs; to use it to strike totals oftpetty items is 
reaHy a waste of machine's 'and opernt01;:'s time, TIm 
card mllllt cont4tin all the detail", whic11 JIIClIlIlII t,hat 
it JULR ,to" be punched for evq"J aU!lwO)' ; t.hClY arll 
illriistingu'iRhablc cxcept by seX'; all cR.c;ential poillt 
or tho witole mnchill9 R),flt.(!m whieh dO!!H itoR R()pnru.!inll 
thl'Ollgh different-Iy l'liLCf.;II holl'A, Hilt ror t.lm llllllor 
detail which is so llI:td((.lcl u. fent.urc of tho QcnSlll~'i 
pnrtipularly w1tCln confined to the corlllitipns or ,Il 
cit.y. Olll! 'Rltonl,1 Ill! (III t.1t" IonIc (lilt. fur OVlll'y (lppm
tunity of economising time anu effort. 

7. I ronea'd off the code numbers<applicable to 
the answers I:'gainst the various oensus question.i. 
Several of' the answers- in any \Case were practically 
in code form; thus av'mea.nt yes and.,a X meant no. 
Similarly for civil condition there were only four 
symbols, of which two woro thoso alren.flv mentioned. 
'fhc means of livelihood cotlo was J&.djrUacle ill t,ho 
shape of the list of ' dec up at ions and inuustries deter
mined during 1940. Originally therefore I thought that 
the punchers themselves from the 'cehsus slips plus 
our indications, list of oC~llp",tio:ns otc., ~vollid btl 
able to punch straight from the slips. 'I'his 'Wo,tltl 
have cut out an entire branch of the work, i. e. 
the coding performed ill my offic~. Under a mor,6 
Rpiriwcl direction I IItill thinlc thi" might, JIILVC helen 



pos~\bl't. The work however was novel and the 
direction~ of the punoh~ng seotion Qf the' C. B. R. 
diffidont, a.nd timid. Consequontly I docid
ed iJ oarry out tho coding in my own offioo ILllcl 
a staff was employed according to the periods 
given in the appendix. III. Payment was by 
outturn invariably. The code number was written 
on the slip against the relevant question and 
precise instructions were drafted for the punchers 
whioh in fact tOld them in what column to punch 
what number. 

This 'meant that the punoher's work was laid 
on'as it were j everything was on the slip itself. They 
had merely·to read and punch. Nevertheless the 
returns were 'disappointing and I attribute something 
of this to the diffidenoe and lack of grip referred to 
above. The men were not· CIIDSUS men, but the 
essence of the scheme was tha.t the census should be 
treated as part of tla.eir job and for the two to run 
together j this was certainly the attitude in whioh 
Mr. Chettur and myself approached it. The punchers 
were aBSisted by aU i88ue of slips etc., being controlled 
by a member of my own staff· and the ,.slips were 
supplied ready ,tagged together by blooks thus 
facilitating consultation and verifica.tion. 

8. From the outset I decided that verificatic n 
must be 100 per cent. Later' on when experiell('e 
has grown it may '\>e possible to do with a leBS then 
100 per cent check but for an entirely new operati<..n 
ono could take no ohanoes. In any case I imaginc 
that 100 per oent verification of matters like answeJ s 
to a census questionnaire would always be advisablp. 
The tricky part about census answe~ is that one 
may have strings of identical answers and then a 
sudden c~nge ; this is notably so in matters lilee 
birthplace, mother-toniluP- etc. These points of 
sudden cfu!.nge are apt to be overlooked in the pres
sure of regional punching .or sorting, yet no syste
matic check could really guarantee that they would 

. 8S it were be revisited. 
A point tha.t should receive attention is verifier'A 

mistakes. 'l'he 'scheme should be such 8S' to perll.it 
of . tracing back such mistakes to the verifier who 
committed them. Such deduction was always PCR
sible so far as punchers were concerned, since every 
puncher punches his own identifying number on a 
eard. 

. Identification of verifiers could be secured hy 
alloting a partioular location to a particular verifier and 
seeing that all 'punohed cards of these areas w(r"e 
verified by that particular man. This might involve 
here and there some delay but with 0: properly run. 
ning system it should be possible ~o work it without 
inconvenience. It is important, when sortinp' machin
es throw up a verifier's error, to be able ~ trace it 
to the verifier at once. 

Connected with this of course is the desirability 
of having sorting going on alongside punching and 
verifying from the earliest possible moment. Indeed 
tbiK is an eflSential clement in n. scheme of thiR kind 
and was present in my Qriginal plans, It Wa$ defoaWd 
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by·C, B. R. congestions and the general conditions 
already referred to. which p'roduced tne effect that 
Hurting c1iclnot Atn.rt at ~11 tillmolltha aftor I;unching 
hnd 11l'~IIIl, 'rh~s one illljlllrtlLnt rolo 0'£ Borting and 
to.bull\tlll~ mn.clunes 'W8.8' to 'n In.rge extent nullified. 
for by the time they threw up 0. discordant card which 
showed a verifier's error. it WaS impossible to trace . 
the OlTor back to the particular verifier. Yet in 8." 
properly balanced scheme this sllould be automatic. 

9. The C. B. R. staff are on monthly wages. 1 was 
determined however from the first that the 
census operations must be on outtum and 
this was agreed to. The outturns first suggested 
were lowered at the instance of. the officer in charge 
of the machine section but I refused to go lower t\1o.n 
480 per rupee. Actually it took 3-4 weeks for the 
punchers to reach this performance. It is to be 
remembered that this w8.s half-tinie or over-time 
work and to that exteItt ordinary outturns could 
hardly be expected but for a work of this 
kind payment should invariably be based in part 
at least on outturn and part of my men's difficulty 
in working up IIpeed WD.II that they had nover been 
accJstomed to do so and had h~ no particular 
incentive. 

It is true tha.t in a permanent office where work 
m~y vary very considerably between different periods 
of the year or pifferent periods of the same month, 
a pure outturn'. basis might introduce an,excessive 
elQment of variation into the men's remuneration. 
But t~' difficulty could quite easily be met by basing 
the pa. ,of permanent punchers on two c(Jmporrents, 
(1) a re ular monthly at.tribution say RR.]5 or oven, 
20, plus (2) the actual payment for performance. 
Where purely temporary effort like a census is con
cerned the entire payment should be based on outturn, 
giving however the first week or possibly t·wo wcel;s 
at a standard rate in order to encourage the men to 
learn the job thoroughly before starting on a pute 
pirce work basis. If between-census cont.jnuity 
were achieved and certain propoRals for mt.ionnliRiilg 
machine operations made in the scctioil I of this 
note (paragraphs 3 to 5) were adopted census punch
ing would of course be carried out by a permanent 
staff. 

10., The fact that I was operating on the spare time 
of men already employed by another government 
department imposcd necessarily c('rtlJ..in restrictions on 
me. I had to relate my outtnrn pay rates to 
some extent to the men's monthly ren'luneration. 
.One standing rule from the first was : an error dis
covered by a. verifier was taken oft' the puncher's 
outtllrn and a.dded to the verifier's. 'l'lms thero 
was no possibility of a combination between the 
two to share the verifier's reward. 

11. One problem in this line of work will alwa y8 
be wastage. Here agajn, operating through employees 
of anot-ller office in an entirely new departure, I had 
to go carefully. It is desirable to give men in a. work 
like this a perina at the be~iJll1ing iJl whil!h finNI or 
deductions (l.r(l nQt m~d", "nd OI,1,t.turns arc not applied, 



Thus they' are able to uevo~ themselves to learning 
their Dew job and have no induccmczit to ovcr-hnsty 
performanoe in order to RWan their cnrl1in~"'. Jlor 
JJlLste applied to illlLlhllllllLtc IlndcffltllllliillJ( III n ('C'r

tain and po~eifulsollrce of error. After thi" period 
is over, howevllr, outtlJrn rates. must ho npl"ic'(l, nnd 
were in this Delhi opcru.tioll. !I'or l\ flirt lor period 
wastage deduct10n can be postponed till the men 
9an be considered reasonably set. 'l'hercnfter 0. 

~astago rato should be appJiccl. '1'110 onrdR nro 
expensivQ anu 0. decluction for wu.stltgn operates as 
the necessary corrective to Qareless work. 

In this new venture I procedllcl) gcmtly nnd did 
not apply a wastage rate until th~opel'ations were 
fairly far advanced. When however a, period had 
been'reached when all the men working had a substan· 
tial experience behind them I applied a fine of one pic 
per card wasted. Ono pie was approximately the coSt 
of a card. In the first week this was appliEtd to ~ll 
wastage above 10 per cent j in the following we , 
to ,all above 9 per ccnt and in the spcceeding wee , 
to all above 8 per cent. 

. With one's own staff or with wholetime paid 
operators the wastage, fine could be applied 
above 5 per cent. Actually, I wouR! regarn for the 
type of sOfi;ing done this ye~, an outturn of 100 
per hour and a maximum wastage rate of 5 per 
cent as the standard performance 'which, after the 
men have on the, lines indicated above' been able to 
get as it were r~ in, should be l;he_'biisiB of\payment 
and of reduction c81Qulations. 

12. The wastage rate remained high and some 
of this must be put down to the divided authority ; 
for it has to be remembered th~t I was not using my 
own men. Djfficlllties of this -sort however are to 
Elome extent inherent in the metllOu itsblf anrl from 
this Delhi experiment a good deal has bc('n learnt 
that will smooth the way for future ~p:ptications. 

13. An important point to l'(,lllcmbcr iii that 
wJlile the machine companies kru)\v thcin mo.· 
chines they po not know census', problems and the 
leading part in the casting of the card etc., ,must 
be played by the CensUl~ Commissioner himself. 
I imagine this applies anywhere; after all the machine I 

companies are experts in their machines and can say 
what operations can be perl'ormed. 'but tbe question 
of how best to adapt the machine capacitJcs to a 
particular zone of facta and their interpretation is 
essentially for those concerned with the collection 
of these facts and their subsequent handling. The 
machine companies should 'i~ fact. be. looked upon 
rather as .persons whd give their car for hire and are 
told where to go by'the hirer. While everyone con
cerned did theu- best to' help, the census card this 
time is cARCntially the product of, tllC Censlls -Com-
nllssionQf's. office. . 

Consequently it' is important in any future con
sideration of census operations that the Census Com
miaaioner take the lead invariably. lIe must know 
what he wants. - / 
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14. At the suggestion of the B. T. M. Company 
a 8Ummnl'y card was introduccd. 'I'his tlleoretically 
is mCC'.ellcmt. It provi!)('R fur p('riodir.nl IIl1mming of 
J11I1HIII'1I fir t:nTC III III II I II t. f.hn '('1111 f.ho 1111" illl( or tlll'HO 

Bummnry clnrd" 1B n, 1lI1l(~h "iIllJlII·r pruccfls tlmn rllll ... 
ning .1 111"118 of ('nr,l" (,Immgh th" nlllohino for '.ho 
"nriOtlB toml,.. '1'he BIIIIIII1I1I'y clud howovtlr, which 
has to bo Runclieu from the point of vi"w of,tlLl)les 
os tIley arc to appear on the printed pn,gQ, nceds 
vcry (:n.r('fJII pilluning .Ilml IIl'TIl J)oblbly ontorcll 
tlJe aspect of the Census Commissiollcr's IlllulnlrcluJy 
D'~eJ)tiOJleu. The fertility uew.il ~ave a striking illus
tration of the difliclllti~s and. limitations of a sum· 
,nury (!nrll, '1'0 BUJlch tho fort;ility dotail 011 tho origi. 
nal card was simple; a matter merely of ¥unching.,in 
the appropria.te colwnns certain recorded tigure~. To 
express this maJ:ter in the summa.ry card however 
required an elabomtC series of punqllings aJl~l oYt 
the whole I should recommend that in future before 
the summa.ry card is adopted a careful enquiry be 
made 'whether the saving of ,effort i8 really worth 
t~ extra complexity and cost-although, the .IAst 

, named is not considerable. It might bo possible to 
make good use of the summary card in the simpler 
mass effects sucb as birthplace, mother tongue, 
comrnunity, leaving for other treatment Illore compli'. 
cated tabular productions. 

U. Mechanical tabulation is in s9fne ways a. 
factory proc.ess ; we have 0. number of men operating 

. machines and paid by outturn. In all such activities 
the foreman or whoe'ver correspopds to him is ot 
great importan~e, for the, qualities of 9rive and hitting 
up and keeping up outturns are not possessed by 
every ·one. Yet they are of grel}t importance in Ii. 
census tabulation. The quality 'of the "'person ac· 
tually in charge pf the machine operators is therefofo 
of particular importance, for in good hands the l'I:lDlII 

men in the same th;ne without appreciable extra. 
pressure or fatigue cd.n produce a markedly superior 
'outturn with consequent bcnC'fit to the ('«:Jums ill 
speedier o.ppeartlllCC 'of figures o.nd reduction of 
overheads. 

This is 'l.Dother argument for <?entralising govern
ment ilta.Qhines ; for thell~ with Iluge batteries brouRh't 
togetlier the foreman asv.cct could be given particular 
k.ttelltion and really SUItable men attracted. Under 
the fra.gmentation system, with i.e., a variety of 
offi.('.os, all with their littlo' mecha.nica.l branch, this 
aspeot is apt to be inadequu.~ly provided for. 

'~ith the concentrated system again maintenance 
would be better and proba.bly cheaper. For it would 
be possible to have a whole-tiqte competent staff, 
instead -of various broken up eStablishments having 
to share the services of, visiting mechanics. Or in 
the alternative, where ,every establishment hIlA its 
own mnintenance men this'means that more of thcRIl 
men are ;required with consequently an adverse effect 
on the expense position. ,. 

16. Sorting will always be the wenk point of a 
ml!chl!nico.l census 110 far a8 time, i8 concerned. Jror 
11-11 the i~pressive outturns of a. machine there remains 



the l1ard'ract that it can rattle out broadly only one 
thing at a time whereas' 8. hand sorter can sort for an 
entire table at ·once. In most mechanic~l ~tablish
ments the sorting machines. are more heavily worked 
'than the punches indicating a lack of balance in 
the set-up. ~ The Delhi census -dperation suffered 
from the presg~· on the C. B. R. sorting machines 
and originally with this bottle neck in mind my in
tention was to use also the sorting lna(lhines in other 
departmen~. War demands ho'!V'ev'er h8.d so ~m
pletely co~ested these that no assIstance was pOSSIble. 
Consequently I took on a 13. T. M. Company's machine 
for which of coulee ordinary rates had to be paid. 
, One coluion was saved'by distingtrishing between 
,m.a.le and female cards" Differential collt was kept 
to a minimum since the distinction took the form 
9f merely a plu~ cross-line. W~erever possible 

,_gang-punching was used, although m a census not 
many answers lend themselves to this, the one con
siderable field for it being really location. If in 
iut\lle it were possible to apply furthl!r distinction 
during the enumeration stage; 6:9., for community, 
.a further simplifying element would enter. This 
however is another and rather difficult problem into 
which several elements enter. . 

17. For convenience I, give as appendices to this 
llote the instructions to .the coders who worked in 
n1y ollice and to the pun~hers. 
, 18. At first this Delhi project fen under the 
Government' of India"s ban on full tabulation. I 
WI,S Q.ble however by persistence, to secure its exomp
tion\ It was suggested at one stage that though the 
value o~ the experiment was, undenia~le it could 
quite as well be carried out at a future cellsus; to 
)Vhich I rejoined that this missed the whole point of 
lCarrying it out now, which was to provide tiplely 
experience for the benefit of my successor. In ~he 
result !ta. 7,000 were sanctioned. 

19. 'l'he final cost worked out at RB. 8,780. 
Given better times, more drive behind the actual 
punchers, and greater familiarity with what is in_
,volved, the. outturns could I think be improved. 
Even O.H it is however the fact that Q. complete ca¢ 
,i:ecprd far the capital city's 9 lakhs odd has b'ecn 
obtailled at a . tIme of war prices for this sum 
is itself Q. nQtahle feat. It works out at (c) Rs. 10 
~er ,1,000 or (to, adopt a more convenient unit) 
J;ts. 1,000 per ~h. ; 

2Q. Any subsequent census mechanical tabulation 
will I hope be carried out under cB.8ier conditiolls 
and I should 'recommend then starting sorting at the 
earliest possible moment and" operating every avail
!!oble sp~re ,hour of any machine. This means a good 
deal .of. planning beforehand, and one of the diffi
culties of the uagment¢ system is that it intrqduces 
1i0 many indepeDdent authorities. With a concen
trated machine qepartm.ent the officer at 'the head 
would, be able ~ control ,!-nd allot the spare-time 
of all machines. In any case, now that the ground, 
ha~ bQen broken, I sug~est that. whatever agency 
\eeps on ceUS\\B refi,ectlo'M <lurmg qet'Weel\·~u~ 
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years should in tOuch "with the companies supply. 
ing tabulating machines used in government offices, 
work out the most suitable methods and liaison, and 
as soon as the questionnaire and tables are 
determined, direct these methods immediately 
to the actual expression of the census questions 
in their tabular form·. so that ,every detail of the 
scheme" allocation of parts etc., is ready and dis
tributed before the actual enumeration' comes 011'. 
I repeat, this is not a matter of half an hour now and, 
then, but of months of discussion and trial. 

21. To sum up':-
(i) 'fuliliaison with all concerned; 

(ii) begin preparation long beforehand to allow 
time for this liaison and the disCussions 
and possible experiments it implies; 

(iii) the system must get sorting started as soon as 
enough cards are punched to give half a 
day's work to th'e sorting mo.chincs. This 
requires careful working out but is a 
cardinal point. • 

(iv) Census work mUst not be left purely to over
time; preferably one or two full days work 
each week should be given. 'fllis will 
ensure that we get the men fresh for the 
new type of work and not always weary 
after a full day. It \vas the exception, 
and very rare exception, for the census 
tIlls time to be given any normal day 
time work. 

(v) Coding, punching and sorting should' be dono 
in the sallle place lLnd simultaneously. 
This will ..facilitate speedy distribution of 
slips Bnd cards and will save contiiJ.gcnt 
expcnditure. 

(vi) payment by outturn for all J'unchers and 
I verifiers ; -
(vii) puncher's mistakes deducted from plUlcher's 

, O\ltturn and addod to verificr's ; 
(viii) waStage rate to be applied; 

(iz) initial period free from outturn' and wastage 
. rate to enable punchers and verifiers to 

master their operations; 
(z) minor items to be put aside in coding and hand-

Borted. . 
(xi) importance of good direction by Qfficers in 

charge of maohine scotians. 
22. I suggest that more use might be made of 

Hollerith cards in connection with anthropologioal 
observations. It would be simple to give a code 
number to observations carried out in a regular seri~ 
and then to arra~e these to fit the card used by &ny 
government machIne in. the same city or area. By 
this mea.ns observations could be reduced into 'a 

.w>m.mon form and r~n through a machine when requir
ed. to produce different groupings, etc. The Zoolo
gica.l Su.rv·cy could not carry its own ~chine section 
"but it could certainly put its anthropological material 
'into card form. The point is that anyone can handle 
the cards and it is not necessary for everyone to ha va 
I;l: Bortins. machine. 
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B':_CODING 
Coding is at the base of all mechanical tp.lmlu- depends on the number oC coded slips and also' on the 

.tion. The very word u' mechanical " itself implies number of punchr,s available. Similarly wit1l sorting 
a process more ,or less automatic. Consequently the,punehed cards. Consequently rapid finishing of 
the detailed instJ:uctions "must b-e. foolproof and coding will not in itself ac~elerate punching unless 
perhaps one could declare'the tardiulLl rule to be: thercl is a sufliciollt numhor ur l"llll'lw~ . 

. leave nothing for~'the puncher to ~UC.'J9. Punching' of 27. An intcrc!sting observation was the improve-
course is much more' fundamental than sorting. It ment in outturn whe'n Ihore men were employed. 
is. the punching which creates the .material. 'Yhich Here enter the effects of payment by outturn and a 
is later sorted and used for the variOUS admlnIstra- natural element of competition between men; and a 
tive purposes. good system will'always try to make the best of t~ese 

24:. Following,. out the cardinal principle that it is two features: 
the person with the original data and desiring the 28. RMo.I slips 'v.ere definitely ensier than,ur}lall 
final tabulation who must declare the objective, 'ones for understandal5le reasons. 1'he most dilticlJlt 
coding was carried out in my own office. Originallr items to code are mean'3 of livelihood and industry, 
the intention was to coae only the mOl:e 2omph- where. tile code numbers rnn over 200. Now.if! rUJ.:.al 
cated items, leaving those wllich were. already in areas the means of livblihood are mostly agricultural 
the form of numbers etc., or a. symbol such as .they' \ and there is practically no industry. l~~rther 
= yes, to be taken direct from the slips.by t~e puncher ~ elements of simplification are that mother tongue, 
The. C. B. R. however wished every, item to be applied \ . birthplace etc., are la.rgely uniform. Hence there is 
by our' coders. This of course increased work con- much less variety to be covered and higher speefls alJ' 
siderably and the outturns originally contemplated possible. 

for' coders had to be scaled down. . Consequently 'I began ~he coding on rurq.l slips 
. 25. C04cr's pay was on an outturn basis and a provi- for "women. It is always good policy when men are 
sion of this kind seems cllsential if 'proper economy is .bcrrinnina a new job to flt.nrt them as C'I1.Rny as pqRsible 
to be secured. It should be combmed of~urso with hnd we ~ln.de full use of this principle. By the time 
other provisions directed to seouring a reasonable lve came on to the male' urban slips they J{.'l.d as it 
quota. were cut their teeth on the easier Jllll.tcrial and were 

The final arrangemlmt adopted was for coders to better able to cope with the 1Il0re refrnct'tJry stuff. 
be paid Rs. 20 per Plonth. Along with this pay\ went 29. '1'he minimum check prescribed was 20 per cent 
a minimum outturn of 500 slips per day. Ii annas in all CaECS, with a higher proportion in tl~ case of less 
bonus was paid for every 100 slips per day abo\'e this efficient nil'n. nxprrirJl('<- show('cl tl at to apply t.lliH 
minimum quo~ and I! annns fine applied for pcrccnr.'tgc \vhct\ tho I\\llIIlwr of coder" eX(\l.'l'(It~ hnlf l\ 
every 100 "lips short. One pie was deducted for dozen is clillicult for olle snpervisor 'aud in future 1 
every mistake. Expe~ience Showed that a coder would be inclined to develop the oJIice on the following 
who did 1,000 slips per day without mistake lines: train a staff of 6 or'7 reliable me,n up to a 
could make Rs. 30 per month. < high standard of cocling competence limIer ono 

Only Sundays were observed as closed holidays; supervisor. ''fake the bc~tet'the cod('rs as un assistant 
on other days leave was granted without pay. These supervisor and tal;:c on 3 or 4 coclers who would be 
provisions helpec1 considerably to keep absence to II. distributed for t.rn.ining pUrpt)Rf'~ fiJ'f:t under him, then 
minimum. working on their o\\'n. In t.hiR wn..y cuc1ers' (.~Ulll-

26. In such operations, particularly when they p~tcmce would be developed amI full supervision 
represent an entirely new field of effort, it is better maintaiped. 
to begin with a limited staff, train them thorollgllly, Actually tlte nllmlmr of mjRtnkm~ c1etl'ct.rd during 
and take on more men in succeH.'1ive batchrR which our cxpclriment ~\\'a~ 1t'F1l-! tlll'JI ) ptlr cclnt. of the tot4il 
will allow of proper assimilation of the new eleJilcnt. number of slipR emlrcl i.·· .. IcINS than n. 20t.h of 1 po~' 
We started with 2 codors, increll.Bccl thc number to R cent of the tot.nllllllllhC'r of it.c'IlIR. 
and the maximum employed nta time WitS )1". It WIIH !lO. CClding lllil-!t41I\C'S 1'1111 into t.wn Immcl .. l:tKHf'R. 
not always euay to get men of the capacity and qunli- The firRt iR nct.nnl ollliHl-liuJI (lhh('r of Flillglo items or 
ties desircd., for war-time conditions produced a heavy of a whole slip. The Flcco~cl iR II pplication of the 
demand in government offices which absorbed moat wrong cone nllmhrr. l\1ost (If tho. lJIi:it~~}mR we «liM-
of the better material. Our coding took just over five covered w('re of t.he firRt. Idllcl. Alt.l!ough 1.11(' papc'r 
months in all and with accelerated recruitment could of our Rlips was of It slIflic'ic'nt "tl'('J1gth to stancl. lip to 
have been done in less ti·me. But, since the punching handling and separate easily. it waH possible for coders 
gdverned as it wal'O the coding, and punching ('npncity working ut prrRSUrf' to pn.RH 2 Rlil's into 0111'. Wit.h all 
was dc1initcly limited, there was 110 great ohjrct in ihft'!'ior (IUlIlity nf pn}lI'1' t hi!-l tYI'I! of c.'rror would 1)1\ 
rushing the coding. morc frc(l!u'nt. \\'h(,lI:t wh(lle' slip WIlS omittecl ill 

In mechanic~l tabulation all the operations fit this way cadI item wns ('olllltl'd us a mi!-ltllke for pur-
int.o and in a way condition each other. TlmR the PORC'S of fiUCl. 'l'11Cl oU,,:r nlnHII, whic.:h alilllo stric:tly 
pUl)chers can opera.te only on coded materjul II lid .t,he IIJlenkillJ( ('(1111.1 lin ('11 1If'11 wrong I'IlI Ii ng, til rned lip 
80rters on punched material. 'fhe pUII9i1ng ollttw-n llJol1tly jll thl! calle of lIwans nf livf'lih'Jf)II Ulld industry. 
JII,106Cenlu. 



alth~gh <l4SCS occurred elsewhero. Thoro were 
'Ob~8ipnal mistakes even' in community q,ncl in 0.11 thi& 
coding one ten~enc~ ~s to be guardes].· against i.e., 
the. carry-over mertm, if one might use a mathematical 
phrll;se .. Wh~ a ~Jlha~be!Ul dealing~ha'number 
of shps In ,,!hi~h a smf}:~tem repeated Itself without 
~hange ~e IS ~P.tl wor at speed .. to mis., the :first 
chB.I1ge m the'ltem hitherto. following a single se· 
quenee. • 

31. ~h~codingwas~mpre8Sed on the ~~tside mar~in 
of, a .,sll}> In bJu~ penml. l'he que~tion of the qualIty 
of PB:Pcr ~entloned already, enters forcibly here; 
for I ImagIne that.speed.in both coding arul.pu}lehing 
woula be' definitely "a.ffected if a' tOo thin or light 
quality bfpaper were used. • 

32: As I have expla'ned, it was necessary, to meet 
the wishes of the Central Board pf Revenue, wh~se 
m".,,!ere.to do our ppnc]Jing, for our coders to. work 
?n every ltem. Clearly it would "be a great ad vantage 
If at the enumeration stage enumerators could ,apply 
the actual code numbers used. This could certainly 
be d~>ne in the case of items where only a few nlUnbers 
are mvob·ed !fond ip.deed I had this ~ prospect but 
dropped th~ Idea In deference to heBltations on the 
part. of Census Superintendents. These hesitations 
I think should now be definitely overruled and wh~re 
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civil condition, sex, literacy 0.Iu1 (lopcndoncy 4fe 
contmrnod .tho enumorator sllou.ld ho instructed to 
write 1, 2, 3j etc., .accoruipg to-the category returned. 
In fact, this could be- taken into every field except 
11leans of livelihood' and indu8try. In mother tongue 
.for example'the teli "IIlost numerous in India ~o\l\d be 
given numbers 6-.g., goin~ 'alphlJobetically, Bengali, 
,Behati, Gujarathit.Ilindus'tani, Kanarese, Malayalam, 
l'amil, 'felugu, ,etc.- Similarly .for birthplace (1) 
could Qe district of enumeration, (2) could be elsew~re 
in the province, (3) 'could be adjoining province or 
State, (4) could be province or 'State elsewhere in 
J nelia 0.",180 on. Tho great thing i~ to,gct cqnRideration 
devoted to these topics at an early stage. Everything 
bearing on mechanicaL tabulation needs thou~ht, 
working out, trial and error and the 800ner thiS is 
begun the better. 

33. A minor point of detail beats on the equipment 
8upplied. Each <coder ,was given a floor desk of the 
,kind .used by shroffs. ·'ll;t.ese cost Rs. 4 each and the 
coders found it most convenient to work thus and defi
nitely preferable to a table and chair. Incidentally 
it enabled us to make niuch better use of the rather 
limited accommodation ... facilit.ic..'I. 

34. Instructions to the coders are given in appen
dix I to this section. 
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APPENDIX I 

Ins~ncttoDl to Coders 

Each enumeration slip represents the detniis for one indivi
dual. AeroBB the top ruDS a series of numbers; these represent 
the location, or place where the I'lip came from. Bo-Iow, 
against tho various numbera I, ~, 3 !iu:., al'poRr tho allHWCI'II 
to the' census questioDs. 

2. The general principle of your coding is that the code 
No is written on the edge of the sheet outside the allswer 
being coded. In nearly all cases this means the left-hand edge 
but, as for example in questioAs IS, 6 and 21, the answer will be 
written on the right-hand edge. 

3. The code Nos must be written in blue chalk and in the 
,manner indim~tod bolow. 

4. Whore no clllle No hll.8 boon allutt.od c~voring a pnrticlI
IlLr allflwor rllC(ln I III I , ill IKlIne Rlip, brinK tho Illl1tlor UI tho 
notico oC tho slll'llrviRor nnel act acconlinR to hiR iIlKt.rllcl.iIllIR. 

In certain qI1Ileli however to avoicl wuAto of R(laco Ull nUIl01:, 
details, code Nos are being kllotted ollly to the more common' 
items whicb btln be IJrougHt wit.hin ono'" 00(1111111. 'JII~o 
remainder, very few in number, will be hand harted. 

These jt~D1S are birthplace and motHor tongue. When you 
oomo aCroB4 any slip in which the answer against hirt.h"IIIl'o 
ancl/or mother t.onRuo cloe.If not fnllunder the COlin NOH nUntll'll 
put it Wlil\lI. WlLell yuu Illwo cOlII(llnte.1 Il(lclinR t.1I11 l,nlAlh 
of Blipll, .~LICI\ the KIi(l~ you put asido ILllcl'lClrt Lholll f"r "'". hor 
tongue and hirthplaco entering tho detnilH in tho ("rill blllow:-

(No at the top of the 
slip already refereed 
to) 

8tl; 

.... " 

/Ji,U.plllCe 

No ofretuma 

AI "'Aq InDUll1! 

No of roturna 

\ 

Having .done this 'restore your slips to the rest,of the 
batch. 

6. Questions 3 cf 4 (Oomm~ities).-The following are the 
code number allotted to the various communities :-. 

Communitg Oode No 

Chamar 00 
Chuhm. 01 
Julabs. 02 
Nai 

, 
03 ' .. 

Teli 04 

Kurmi .. Os. 
Chirumar 06 
Ra.hgo.r 07 
Darzi •• 08 
Chhipi 09 

Chhunba j? Dhanak 
Sn.Mi .. 12 
Bawaria 13 
Kumha.r Ii 
Lobar •• 15 
Kha.di •• 16 
Kaha.r 17 
Jogi .. 18 
Dhobi •• 19 

Sa.qqa •• 20 
Other Hindul 21 
Ad Dharmi 22 
Harijan 23 
)41,U1Um,II . \. ... .. 32 

Community 

IndilLll ChriatilLll8 
Sikh,... •• 

•• '"iIlN •• 
Par,"",. 
Iluddhisl.ll 

Jen .. 
Apglo.lndians •• 
Other ChristialllJ . • . . 
EUl'olleo.ns born in England and Wa.las 

Do. '" Scotland •• 

Do. 
»11. 
u ... 
Ut h.',M 

Northern Irola.nd 
J~iro •• 
"UII'r JlritiHh t~lrritory 

Code N" 
43 
66 
65 
66 
67 

68 
74 
75 
85 
86 

87 
88 
HII. 
IJ~ 

'fhll cociing fur ClIlIln'llI II il y Khould bo wit.1I rofnronllo UI tho 
anllwor IVcnrdlld ILl(llillKt 'l"IlIIll"11 a. 'L'ho l:ude l1ulllllllr KhoulcI 
bo ~rittoll on the loft Rido of tho Rlip Rgo.imd"'questioll 3. 

For II in.hlR nllll MUKIiIilK hnwllvnr th" 1IIIIIIIIlUlliLy 111'1110.' 
i.e., II Himlull "or " M IIHIi 11111 " lIIiRht not luwo blllln r"cunled 
ILgainRt 'lucRtion 3 in IIlImy.CIlR(,.R but only the nllolll08 oC tho 
ClLstes or tribes 118 the eMU )l1ay he. In Kuch Cll.IJeli if tho 
ret·urn n~nill8t quelltion 4 is " Hilldu" or II MlIIlIim" write tho 
cludo IIl1mhnrll fur •. hl\'111 CIIJIILIIIUllit.i"1I I~~"illllt Clll1'111t.ioIl3. Whor" 
1111110 uf tJlII IICIIILIIIUlliI.jc", 1II1I1I1.i1ll1l'II ILhuv" IIro I(ivoll I~RlLiliRt 
lJueKtioll :1 or 4 C.!I •• NlLllllkflllllthiH ILl(lLillHt CfllCHt

1
i 118 :lallcJ "'. 

bring thn IInttor to tho lIuLico of tho RII(lor\'iHur 1111 act accorrl
ulg to hill instruct.ioIlR. 

For Europeans the coding should be dono with reforence to 
the ans\vers to question 3 and also the birthplace recol'{ied 
against question 17. II Other British territJ)ry" includes a 
British dominion or dopendency. I 

6. Question ~ (Civil concUCion).-The following are t.he codo 
numbers:-

Code No 

Unmarried (0 inside the triangle mllorked 11") .1 3 
Married hI Do. ) •• 4 
Willowed (X Do. ) •• G 

Divorced (D Do. ) .• 6 

Write these code numbers in the slip on tho space on the 
right-hand side of' the triangle mark~ 6. 

7. Question6(Agt').-tnRom~cllsetthe ago will have been 
recorded in years and m'lntlls. Write the age in such co.ses 
in whole years. Disrega.'d mohth~'where entered. 'Fhe age 
in wh~l~ Yea.rs s'kould be lYritteo i? the space to ~he rig7", iJf 
tho rectnlLglo mlLrked G. 

8. Question 8 (Age of mother at birth of first child).-If the age 
of t~e mother is expressed in yea1'$ and months it should be 
written in whole years following the instructions uuder the 
general age question abovo. 

9. Question 9 (Depenclency).-

Dependency 

Indl'pendent (X in Q. 9) 

Partly dependl'nt (1' D do.) 

Wholly dcpcnrlcnt. (v' do.) 

Cod,. No 

1. 
I 

I 



'\\6i~ the ~e nu~bera on the left-hand aide of the elip 
against fl~pation 9. 

Id,i Q';a,ti~ 10 (Mea", of liveliluxxl of tke person on wkom 
el ~).-In the means of livelihood scheme group numbera 
are given to the varjous means of livelihood. Write the 
appropriate group number in the left-hand aide of the slip 
agl1inst the qU8lltion. Where the answer to the queetion is 
" X " write ,I 0 " 08 the code number. 

11. Questiom IS f'nel13 (Unemployment).-The (ollowing are 
the oode numbers :-

Ullfmplogmml C0d6 No 

Not in _roh of employment (X in question 13) .I 
In _roll' of employment for one year or more 2 
In aearoh of employment for leas than ODe year ,3 

Write the code numbers in th& left hand aide or the slip 
,!Igainst question: 13, • 

12., Question 14 (Mean.t o{ livelikood).-'l'he <1ode No in 
this case is the number given' to eaoh gtbup ill ther prihted 
means ofliveIihood achem6' of which a copy has been supplied 
to you. ''Write the group No appliCl1ble <1R the left-hand aida 
against the first line of question 14 in the sUp. 

Where the answer i& a X or for any other reason is to be die
regarded (e,g., for bouse-keeping by a woman shown as wholl,y 
dependent) write the codeNo 110" in the margin. 

In some cases, a person may return more than one means of 
livelihood. A.llot it also the appropriAte group No from the 
occupational aclteme, writing-it in the left-hand margin below 
the first'number. 

lrulwtry (a).-The answers to oensue question 16, haw to 
be coded in accordance with the list of industries of whioh a 
printed. copy also has been supplied. Wher~ the answer in 
the. alip is a,X or for other reasoJ.! e.g., Government servic& 
tetumed aga.i1l8t this. questioo is. to be disregazded, write the 
code figure II 0 ". 

This Code No should be written on the left-karul edge 
against question 16. , " 

IMwtry (b).-Returna to this question have to be classified 
also according to certain CI1tegories illustrated below :-

ClaR o/1IIOI"tcY 

M.ana.gera 
Supervising anci.teolmica.1 
Clerica.l •• 
Doctors, compound8l'll, schoolmasters 
Operati"fllCl---Child (leea tl1au 15) 

Do. 
Do. 

Youth (111-16) •• 
Adult (17 & over) 

Oode No 

1 
2 
3 
4-
5 

6 
7 

The other answers in the slip will give you th\ information 
necessary for deter~ning these Code Nos. For example 
the answer \0 question Il will tell you whether the person should 
be described ,as child, youth or adult, and the answer to gues
tion 14: will tell you whether he should be classed as a 
", Manager or etc. . 

,The Code No for this aspect sholild be written on the 
rigkt-harul edge against question 16 on Ithe slip. 

13. Question 17.-The following are the code numbers for 
various birthplaces :-

BirlAplacc 

Delhi 
Punjab •• 

',' 

U, P. .. 
Punjab Bta_ • • • • • • 
U. P.8 __ (Rampur &II.d Bena.rea) •• 

Coth No 

00 
01 
02 
03 
04. 

Birtllplacl 
Ajmor.l\{orwar,. 
Baluohistan 
Bongn.l 
Uih"r •• 
Or_ 

nomllAY 
t1. P. •• 
Mn.drns •• 
N.-W.F.P. 
Central India 

Owo.Uur •• 
Hyderabad. 
Kashmir 
Myaore •• 
J.le.jpute.na. 

Afgba.niJta.n 

II 

Nopal ... 
England and Walee 
Scotland 

" 

.1'. .. " 

• 

' .. 

Ootl£N6 
OIS 
06 
07 
08 
09 

ro 
11 
12 
13 
14. 

15 
16 
17 
IS 
19 

20 
21 
22 
23 

Write the.code number on,the left-han!lside of the slip 
B~ainst 1(4e qu~~on. As alr8l1dy !DS~ucted ke'W th~e slips 

, that have not returned any of the blrtliplaces men~ioned above 
s3parately for sorting dut the birthplaces by hand •• 

, • P 

14. QlJ68tion 18 (mother wngue).-The, folIo-wing are the 
code numbers allotted for ~b.e laogpages mentioned below 

_ returned as mother tongue :r-
M otAer tiOII{JW 

lIindUBtani 
Urdu 
Hindi 
Punjabi 
Bengali 

Rajutharii 
Weatem Pahari 
PaRhto •• 
(lujamti •• 
llo.rathi 

Code Nd 

e 
1 
~ 
3 
4. 

6 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Tamil ._ 10 
'Engliah •• 14 

,Write the code number on the left-hand aide of the slip 
against the question. Keep separate for handsorting slips 
that have not returned any of the mother tongues mentioned 
above. 

16. Question 19 (Substcliar!/language).-The following are 
the code numbers for the subsidiary languages returned. If 
more than one language has been returned as sub~idiary 
language write one numbu on the left-hand side and one 6n 
the right-hand side. 

Lan.gutllJ£ 

Hindusta.ni 
Urdu 
HIndi 

Ootk No 

1 
2 
3 

Punjabi .• 4-
WClBtom PaluLri 3 
Rajaathani 6 

16. Question 20 (Literacy) and question. 22 {Literr:Icy ,,. 
Eliglish).-The following are the code numbers allotted:-

'uWaA:!I Ooda No 
Dliterate (X in Q. 20) 1 
Partially literate (P in Q. 20) • • . • • J 
Literate in English ('II inQ. 22) aDd Urdu hi Q. 20 3 
JJtorato in English (yin Q, 22) and Hindi in Q. 20 fo 
Literate in English (yin Q, 22) and oth~r laugu-

&,111 iJ) Q. 20 ~. • a 



~r4Cf Code No 

Not literate in Eugllsh (X in Q. 22) and Urdu. 
inQ,20 " " " " 6 

Not llterate In Engliah (X In Q. 12) alld Hindi 
InQ,OO 7 

Not literate In Englillh (X in Q. 22) and otber 
Jaosu .... 1n Q. 20 • • 8 

In coding {or litoraoy thorororo kooJl your lIyo on tho 
o.nswera to qUOlltio~1I 20 apd 22. Write tbo code numbar on tho 
10Ct-band side of tho slip ngai~t question No. /J.O. Do not 
write anything ngBinat qU08ti~n 92. 

11. Questicm No. 21 (Slt1Aldarcl oj edtfC<lfion).-1he' (allowing 
code numbers are allotted to various degroes ~nd dipl()nlltB 
mentloded against tho question. The code numbors shoufU 
be written only in tho case of mGk slips. U there ar~ any 
diplomas which do not come under the ca£igories mentioned 
beloW' take the orders 'Of YOllr Bupervisd'zt.. 88 to the code 
number to be allotted. Write the oode number od the",ight-
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.hand side of the slip in the space to the right 
tangle marked 21. 

IJrgrte or IIi Jllllma 
Middle Sohool • ~ 
lIIatriculatos or S. F.. C. • • 
Inlt-nncdiato in Arts or Sub·nco 
(~raduato Do. 
Poet.graduato Do. • • 

'.roftohlng •• 
EnRiDl'l'I'inK • '0/ 
Agrioulturo 
V I't('rillary 
Cummqroo • 

URal 
1I1odicai •• •• 
OLhors (e.g., Oriontal) 
British '" " 
American 

pontinental 
Other foreign 

of therec'; 

Code No 
01 
02 
03 
0' 
0$ 

06 
07 
0:1 
OP 
10 

11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

16 
17 
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APPENDIX D 
Insh11ctionl to Punchers 

!'UNCH ~'HE FlGUHES GIVEN 

Golin 
1JOV1' Oarr], 

MALE CARD' 

2 in the right hand side of the triangle marked 5. 
3-4 in the left hand margin against line 3. 
6-6 in the right hand margin beside the rectangle :ID&t-

ked 6. • 
7 against (a) in line 11. 
8 against (f» In line 11. 

-9 . in the left hand margin against line 9. 
10' in the left"hand margin against line 13. . . . 

11-13 !n the 16ft hand marg!n .. ga~t l!ne 1O.}if a '0' skip 
14-16'm the left hand'margm'agamat line 14.- the fleM. 

17 • in ~he riiht hana margin aga~t line 16. {if a: 0' skip 
18-20;in the left hand margin.against line 16.' th field 
21-22.in the left hand margin against-line 17. . e, • 

2.3 in. tb..6 l6(t hs.ud. ma.q,in. a.q,a.inat 1.inB 18. 
24 in the left hand margin against line 19. 
25 in the left hand margin against line 20. 

26-27 in the.tight; hand margin beside the space marked 21. 

28 in the right hand side of the triangle marked 15. 
29-30 in the left hand margin against line 3. 
51-32 in the right hand margin besides the rectangle marked 6. 

a!} against (a) in line U. 
S4 against (b) in line 11. , 
31) iii the left hand margin against line 9. 
36 in the left hand margin against line 13. . 

37-39 in the left hand margin against line 10.}if a '0' "kip 
40-42 in theJeft hand margin against line 14. the field. 

43 in the right hand margin against line 16:. {if '0' ski 
44-46 in the left hand margin againat line 16. ~ flail 
47-48 ill the lef't hand margin against line 17. 0 I • 

49 ill the left hand margin against line lB. 
50 in the left hand margin against line 19. 
51 in the left hand margin against line 20. 

52 -53 in the right hand margi.n besides the apace marked 2l. 

54 in th) right hand side of the triangle mo.rkedo. 
65 -Q6 in the left hand margin against line 3. 

Col in 
your Gard 

FEMALE CARD 

2 in the right hand aiQe of the triangle marked o. 
3-4 in.the loft hand margin against lipe 3. 
6-6 jn the righ' hand margin beside'tM rectangle marked 6. 
7-8 in the left hand margin against line 8. 

9 in the left hand margin against line 9: 

10 in the left hand margin agaiost line 13. 
11-13 in the left hana' margin against li~e 10 :;'ifa' O· akip' 
14-16 in the left hand margin against line 14:;!' the field. 

17 in the '~ht hand margin against line 16. J ~ a ' O· kip 
18-20 in the left hand, margin agains~ line 16 : ~I the fi~ld. 
21-22 in the left hand margin against line 17. . 

23 in th~ left hand DlIlrgin against line 18. 
24 in the left hand margin against line 19. 
25 in the left hand margin against line 20. 
26 in the left hand margin aga~nst line 7. (, 

27 in the right hand.margin against line 7. 
28 in the rigill. hand side of the triangle marked 5. 

29-30 in the left hand margin against line 3. 
31-32 in the right hand margin beside the rectangle marked 6. 
33-34 in the left hand margin againfrt line 8. 

35 in the left hand margin against line 9. 
3G in the loft hand margin against line 13. 

37-:J9 in the left hand margin against line 10 :}ifa' 0' skip 
40-42 in the left hand margin against line 14: the ficlli. 

.43 in the rig'" hand margin against lille 16. 

44-46 in the left hand margin against line 16: {if ~~ 0 ~ II ~P 
47 -48 in the left hand margin llgn.inRt line 17. • 0 10 • 

49 ill the left. 11ILll!1 "uJ.r~in a~aillKt line IIi. 
50 in the left band margin aglliJlRt line 19. 
M in the left hand margin against line 20. - . 
52 in-the left hand margin against line 7. 
53 in the righ' harul margin against line 7. 
G4 in the right ha.nd side of the triangle marked 5. 

05-56 in the left ha.nd margin against line 3. 
07-58 in the riglll. han:! m'l.rgin beside the rectangle marked Ii. 

07 -68 in the right hand IIlI1rgin beside the rectangle marked 6. 
09 against (a) in line 11. . 69-60 in the left hand margin agaillllt line B. 
GO against (b) in line 11. 61 in the loft hand margin agaiust line 9. 
01 in tho loft hand margin against lino 9. 62 in the left hand margin against line 13. 
62 in tho left hlmd rnAr"in against lino 13. 63-65 in t.he len haud m1.rgin agn.inst lino 10 :}-ifn.' o· "Idl) 

... k O(}-68 ill tho len. hand margin o.gn.illRt line 14. ; the 60111. 03-(1) in the left hand marg~n aga!nat l!ne 10.}ifa '0' " ip 
6G-68 in the left hand margm agaInst bne 14. th6 field. 69 in the rig"t hand margin against line 16. {'f '0' k' 

69 in tile right hand margin against lino 16. {if a' O· t&kil) 70-72 in tho left hand nllLl'l(in agaillst lino 16: I ~I It I T 
70--72 in the loft hand margin against line 16. the liold. 73-14 in tl:o loft.IIILIld margin Bg"inllt.lino 17. Ie Ill. 

73-74 in tho left hand margin against Ifne 17. . .70 in till' leff. lllUIlIIlU"gill against Iino lB. 
71) in the left hand margin against line 18. . 76 in t110 lert hantllllllrgin against line 19. 

76 ~n the left hand marg!n aga!nst yne 19. 77 ill the left. hond margin against line 20. 
77 in the left hand margm agamst Ime 20. 78 in \.1m loft.. hnml marp:in against line 1. 

78 -79 in the right hand margin bea.ide the space m"rkeci ~J. 7!1 ill I ho r;o"l huml margwn agaillRt linn 'l. 
I ~PEllDIX m 

Nu'mbe:t of codel'8 

i 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 

r10m 
11-3-1941 

1-4-1941 
1-4-1941 
1-4-1941 
1-4-1941 
8-41941 

Period of eJtlpJo:vment of culing staft 
To Name of orde:rs. 

31-8·1941 1 
10·4-1941 1 
2'1-5-1941 
20·6·1941 
3J 8-1941 
8-0 194J 

1 

1 

From 
8-4-1941 
8-4-1941 
8-4-1941 
8·4-1941 

20-5-1941 

I'll 
10-5-1041 
22-7-UJ41 

4-8-1941 
31-B-lfl4l 
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EXTllACTS Fa01\{ PROVINCIAL CENSUS ADMINISl'RATION REPORTS 
MADRAS 

For clarity and precision of instructipn ore essential up to 
'a point, but there is a point beyond which they are of no 
avail iIi face of the subordinate official's private notions of 
how best things should be done-and he probably doe'! them 
better that way; too" 

The work of a Charge' Superintendent being laltely 
administrative, I accordingly decided to reduce their n 11m ber ns 
much as possible and to give formal recogDltion to whue; 
had in fact been the case i\;l the past, namely that the Tahsil
dar must be the pivot of ,the whole structure. 

It is by no means always that a suitable resident officia! 
can be found for appointment as Charge Superintendent 
of a census town. 

If, by the time the ne'xt cElnsuB comes round Executive 
Ofhcers have been instaIIed for Panchayat-Boards, the problem 
will be solved. 

The Tahsildar was also made the chann!,l for the distrP 
bution of all instructions and forms to all the ('harge~ in \his 
'faluk, including both Municipalities anel towns, and h'ncl 
general administrative functi JIlIi extcntimg over the whole 
area with the excep~ioll of ~lunieipalities. 'I'he innovation was, 
I think, an unqualified success and it was only in one or two 
cases that any pomplaint was made that areas were too vast 
for treatment as single chargell, though in some fpecial tracts 
of country special additional Charge. Superintendents were 
found necessary. 

A cOnRequenco of this gencral increas,e in the aize of the 
. block was that it made it possible to reverse the usual order 

of procedure and ~ form census divisions first before drawing 
up the House Lists. 

In Madras City alOb" .divisions were formed only after 
the houso lists-had he en drawn up. 'rliill was, I think, chieOy 
due to blind adberence to past procedute. 

The, fact that towns, if they are not ~lunicipaIitie9, are 
invariably panchayat areas maktlS it tillpecessary Jor prac'tical 
purposes to distingui!lh them -intp theiJ;!yillage t:ompb~ent~, 
a step wh!ch iJicidentally tends to destroy the ,Urban appear: 
ance of their statistics. 

It is for tit, civil,~uthorities to take tho initiat.ive in tho 
formation of consus divisions in consuJtation wit.h ·t.ho olll('erf! 
nominated for census liaison work by the railways, and second~ 
Iy that, where a special railway division is formed, the railway 
authorities will be responsible for the onumeratiolJ. of nn the 
porsolls residing in that area 'and not· merely for their own 
employees. 

Unfortu,nately, howover, the Director qr'Puhlie l1rnlth's 
district forecasts proved f'lr from accun1to, ·Illoro l'lLrt.iclIlnrly 
in the southern districts where an unexpectedly rapid riRO in 
population resulted from recent r;estrictions on migrMion. 
Uis figureB were actllll11y in defect in ri"o fowor thnu·14 out of 
tho 25 clillt.rietll, 11;1I l'rr",idellcy total' fnllinl,J short (If tho ncl ;"11 
provisional total by 462,000. , 

The system of identifying each and.every..slip with ·t.be 
locality in wbiClh it was lIf1Cll by the inscription 011 it. of II. RCrlColl 
of Codo Numbers worked vpry 8uQCe8llfully. ]" this l'n'fli
dency a Code Number was aUotted to each cenllus divillion 
in the series, namely District, Taluk, Charge, Circle, a~d Block 
five in an. But in aotuul fnct. the aUotnient of COIle NUlIlhei; 
',II 'J'alllkll Willi Ilnlll!lll!NRary lUI til" VIIHt r,,<llInl.ion in tillY rtlllrcl,rr 
(J£ Chargell meant Lhat !.hero were UIIUCLJly 1101. 1JI')re 1.111111 4. 

ur Ij (,hargcs to a 'l'llluk I\ml 'l'lllukli (Ioul,l well have been iden
tified by the Code Numbers of th~ Charges contained in them, 
thele Charge NUlvbers running in series for the district as a 
whole. 

I~ would nlso,ltjmrliry mnttcm if IIlIppJies were in tlte Me 
il.1sta"ce 11111{le to d~rict heacltluarters rather tban Taluk: 
from district hcaclqunrters thoy could be dilltributed to all 
Charge hellllc}uarterif direct. 

A certain" Mutlicipality Ruggested that, in order to achieve 
o.ccuracy in t.he enumeration of purdah women, school-mist
resses should be deputed to accompany male enumerators in 
areas wht're purdnh families were numerous. This diJIiculty 
over the c:orrect n.ccounting of Jlurdah women is rcal enough 
and ""88 brought to lI1y at.tl3ution by Hindu officials in more 
than one Illace, anel 1 think that the suggestion made by tliis 
Muncipality was lisound one and worthy of general adoption 
at a future census. 

Mv recommendations for the conduct of a future census 
are, iherefore, in brief tbese : 

1. 'J'lant the twn stlL~CK nf the (:C:nIJIlR, 111111110 listing nnel 
ClIIUIlll:rntiun, IIhoulcl be trle,:lCOI'ctl intd one. 

11. That. only such of tIle simple;t information as is abso
lutely essential from the practical point of view 
slumld ue collec·ted on an universal basis, whil~ 
the more (letn:ilecl and compJicnted studies should 
be made on II. fc~ional sample basis. 

III. Thnt each Province an!l'l1ta(.e sl\.Qul1 \told its census 
at tho time of YCllr bCllt suited to its owu conditiolls 
and that statistic·s should be prouuced with refe
rence to, the pnrti9ul-.r pereod of enumeration, as 
a whole but no~ to any given m9ment of time. 

Wl4l.t renlly countBoin clotermininlt tho' aocuracy of hOllse 
listing is the aDlount of check bcstowed.,upon it by the Super
visory 40 staff. 

It is generally aweed that-the first,half of September would 
be the 'most suitable lleriod for a· cenus in this Presidency, 
If, '8.S suggested, the census is to be conducted 
as a singl~ operation" "then it will not be necessary for the 
Sllpe,rintemlellt to I1ln~e lIIore t~nn n. sillgle tour of all t!IU 
clilltrictoll, thou~h thill <tImr ,dlllllid ,boo OR cOJll}lrt'hcllsjvo ns 
llossiblo, embracing as mnny Charge hCl\dc)uartcrs (including 
census towns) as he enn mnlll\go to reach with 0. view to estab
lishing personal contact with as' milch df th6 superviSory 
staff as practicable. If the questionnnire for ulle in the general 
areaQ 111111 been sufficiently lIimplifiecl, then t.lIe SlIpt'rint,em)cnt 
will Ilot need to spend mud, t.ime ill l('.cturing to cnumerators 
except in tJl(lse 'ar('.1111 \vlli,ch IU1VO ItOClt lIoh~tccl as lIoll1l'lu 
nr(,1l11 ",hrro ho IIhnulc! Jlbrllclllally nlldrCIVI nil t.oIlC RI't'C'iIlII'nli' 
illcrntorll. 1 think he could Jtmke 0. thurough tour of t hc 
Presidency in this way in \.he l\paco of four Jiiontlls, beginning. 
with the West Const in May. Uut it i.e C88entin1 that all hill 
inRtrllrt.iClIIII IIhoulcl h,wll hoon rolllpirtcly ioVlu('d horort' Ii.., 
1,('~iIlR tn tour, fur hn willllllvl\ IHI t.illln f(lt Ilrllft.ill~ wurle whilu 
on tour nnd the (,llumcmliur)'.lIh1ff Illust h,wc t.he inKtrllclimU:I 
in their hnnds before )Ie I~Jmcs to talk to them. In ortler 10 
allow timc for )Irint.illRlLllli cIiRI.ribu~on tho..illHt.rlH:tipnssholllcl 
th('rcfi'lrc, havo hoell cOlIIl'lc,tqly draflc'lt ollcl t.rtLIIKlrtt.c11 ),y t hu 
mid(Oe of March. Prior., to thllt, while drnftill~ haK bpcll,iu 
hand, the formation of" census divisions. selection of sample 
nr(,OIl, I'llrmnrking of staff, ret',omnwnclntirm ,of plnocs to be 
trC:llt4'11 1111 tmVII" IlJIII fir IIfI'lI'! tA' lUI clc·c·lnrl,,1 nR '~l'n"';l1l 'I'm"'H 
IIIUHt 1111 h(l wc:lJ ncl YCL""W I 1111.1, Il" tl .. · jlllllulllllllii 111'11:11111 \\ill 
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inevitably interfere with Buch work in Taluk Offices, should assistance. It was further observcd that somf' of t.ho claim-
}1I1Ve been put in hand Borne time before the jamllhalldi season antssollght to make money by ex()cl<~jV!' touring. f'R[)(.'cinlly in 
begins, prefernbly.at the beginning of January. The Superin- arens wherein enhanced rMes of daily llJ]ownllce nre (l(llllis~i-
tendent should, therefore, join his appointment at the begin- ble. ThiA tendency should also be~cked by limiting t! e 
ning of the month of December. All this is on the assumption period of touring to a reasonable maximum with reference 
that both the method of selecting the sample areas and all to local conditions. 

::~~l~ i~;~~:r~~st:se d~:~fs~f:~:; 7nil~~~:~::::r:}~!~u:~~ It would conduce to economy if at the next Census Govern-
Provincial Superintendent will find instructiolls awaiting ment themselves take steps to prevail on all Zamindars to 
him on these points when he takes charge of his appointment. meet from their funds the travelling allowance of their officials 
In that case no preliminary conference of Provincial Huperin- on C·CIIRIl!\ <tut.y within their cRtate!'.. 

tendcnts'would be necessary, but difficulties arising out of the Circle lists which cost over Its. 21j,OOO in 1931 were not 
local application of the general instructions issued by the printed this time and this contributed to the reduction in 
Census Commissioner could be discussed with him individually expenditure. 
i9- the course of his tours. As regards simplication it will be helpful if at the next 

Experience disclosed a general tendency on the part of the cellsus each of the States ean be asked to deposit in advance 
district enumertion staff to prefer claims for travelling allow- at the outset a lump Bum Oil the basis of the 1941 census 
ance at full rates and certify them as actual expenses. This actuals covering all details of recovery applicable at the time 
tendency obviously needs to be curbed and it is in this respect and making due allowance for the estimated increase in popula-
that the scrutiny of district officers should be of the greatest tion. 

BENGAL 
I regard the preparation of a census mauzo. register in its 

present form as quite unnecessary; and no instructions should 
issne until it is decided what form the register should take. 
In :tny case, columns 6 to 10 are no longer wanted. No object 
is served by recording in advance the names and addresses of 
persons qualifuxl to act as supervisors and enumerators. In 
these days, it is known that in every village t4ere exist qualified 
persons. There is no need to note their names until they have 
ac~ually been selected, a,nd allotted to their blocks and circles; 
that is to say, until formll.lletters of appointment are really to 
issue. By this tirno, every district cenRUB olncer will be in 
possession of his charge register, which itself provides the 
necessary columns. In thiseensu.s, columns 6 to 10 of the 
census mauza register were not used, and all districts census 
officers rightly regarded them I1S 11 useless encumbrance. It 
is time to prune excrescences on procedure which have accumu
lated from a date when public administration was less develop
ed than it is now. 

My considered recommendations, however, go beyond this. 
The form in which village tables have been prepared at this 
census will enable my successor to dispense with an elabora.te 
census mauza register altogether. 

It will be found that any measure likely to familiarise the 
local census agency with the code system repays th~ effort 
a hundred fold. 

Bl~cks were p'rovisionaJly delimited before the hOllse-list. 
. The enumerator was assigned to his block at once, And made 
to do the house-numbering of block himself. If the house
list revealed a block of excessive size, the block was split into 
two, and an extra enumerator was aRsigned. I do not consi(ler 
that thore will 110 nny ndvuntnge, in this province lit lellflt, 
from deferring the formation of blooks until after· the house~ 
list has been prepared. It is true blocks formed on the basis 
of the house list will be les~ liable to subsequent alteration, hn t 
the method entails serIous administrative drAwbaoks. ,It iR 
desirable to familiarise the enumerator with hia block and its 
code-number at the earliest possible stage, 

It is found by experience that no enumerator mItoo his 
work seriously, until he knows what his block is and hns been 
definitely assigned to it. Prior to this stage the enumerator 
is indifforent. 

In non-muncipal tOWIlS which nrc adlllinistrative Il('url
quarters, it is atlvisll.ble to appoint I\n ~flici.al charge I'!u~(lrin. 
tendent. 

The manual by itself will not fully prime the enumerator 
in his dntic!!, lind is best regarded as an (l(ljullct. to oral instruc
tion. Training began' as soon as the enumerator was free of the 
houselist ; and continued till the eve of enumeration. It had 
the most salutary effect in preparing enumertors. Training 
is most important, and should never be treated as perfunctory 
routine. 

Training shoulU be periodic. At each centre there should 
be It succession of classes, at frequent and advertised intervalA. 
If the enumerator rni!!HeS olle class, he may attond tho next. 
W 0 wero suecossf ul in getting most enwnerators to attend at 
least three classes. 

AI,tenrlnnce must be enforced. Attendance rc~i8tcrs were 
kept, lind Ilhs~l\t()()1l prolllptly reccivml nutM frolll tho tliHt.riut 
censllS offi'}er calling on them to show' calise for their absence. 
Thereafter, the improvement in attendance was most markcu. 

In 191j0, the village tables may perhaps offer a fair ba~is 
for a charge indent,-in which case code numbers can bo 
printed down to the charge: 

The legacy of restricted sorting is imperfect experience. 
In what follows an account will be given of what Vf.a.<;- done. 
o.nd as far o.s possible snggestions will be mude for the future, 
But nn oporntion which is but ll. shadow offers a poor test for 
a useful discourse. 

Intelligence is a desideratum in a supervisor, but he mUAt. 
have other qualities too- notably diligence, and a sense of 
responsihility, with firmness a.nd tnct in controlling his 81jlllul, 
He must have a keen eye for clerical errors of every kind. The 
average standard of supervisors at this cen~us· was p(1rhnp~ 
o.dequnte, but no more. In 1951 I think tho PORt shoul,l lin 
nlllll" Illoru nt.trnntivo. 

During protracted operatioll~ b.4e tjme comes when the 
bor~dom of monotonoUB repetition puts the bruk;e on increasing 
facility. A good deputy superintend~nt will deviAo rOlllc(liol! 
ttl COUllt(lllwt this effect, aull kcop his sortera fresh in lI1in(~ 
and body. In" Bogra, sorters were encouraged to form foot
hall teams, and a series of matches was organised. Som(lthill~ 
of this sort. is required to prevent stl11eness. 

Whcn the stored slips corne -to be sold~ it will be. wise to, 
compare Calcutta with mofussil rates, to calculate freight 
chn.rges, and then decide whether .they shaU be Bold locally 
or in Calcutt,n. 

Tho dove)opniont in the form of tho ViJlngo Tahles rupre. 
sents renl progress in H line which diverges from the progrumme 
uermally pursued at the cost of th!) Central Gov~rnment. It 



.is Auggo~lle{l ,tMt similar pos~ihiliti(lll flhoulll he {\XI'IOf(,11 woli 
in advanoe 011 tho OOllllRion of t,11I1 III'Xt. ('I1II"'U"', All Roon Itt! it, 
i~ t1ellllitcly knowll what lifO tlill IilllitM of 1,)11' 1IIIJII'rilli pi'll' 
,gramme, the Local Government should bo askod tu indicate in 

Oil 

whnt,llirl'l't,ionR, ir IIIlV, t,hf'Y .II'Mifl' IldtlitiOllil1 illfnrllll\l,joll 
for II'hil'h they nro ~\'illiIlR' to I"~,\" 'I'hi~ flul'),Il'IlH'ntnr,v 
I'roll 1'11111 1111' IIll1Mt hll III,t t 11''( I,,·fo,," "lin 1'1'III1I1M III0VI'K frolll 
ellllllHlrntioll into its HOl'Ollii Htagc, 

UNITED PROVINCES . 

The cell8U8 of Indin is sometimes hold out, nil n IIIflgllifil'(,lIt 
.example of voluntary service, When the enulllerntion hns 
been done, one CAn sit and look back Ilt the achievement in a 

,complaisant mood, but with the experience of numerolls in
stances of irrcilponsibility still fresh in tho mimI it is (lifficlllt 
to pay homage to the voluntary aApect, Tho fact was that 
every\\here people have to he gonderl into doing the cpnsus 
work, To mo there does not appear h.> be any neell for nlllin
tnilling tho pretence that tho work ifl dOllo 011 a vullllltnry hasis, 
Why shollld not, th~ law compcl ovory f'it,i:r.nll tu 1If'11' in t.ho 

'1'1I111110mtion 1 This qll(1Rt.iol1 TlIny Willi hI) l:r'll~idl'fl'll wiloll 
the Im'pnrnt,iollll for t,ho twxt, (;I'III1I111llrll t,al\oll in hand, 

Census AfIl}J,~, I Illlllie an at.tI'llIpt to providu I'lwh OUll'~lIf1 
ol1iciul with a IIIUP of t.he area for whil!h he W!1H rI'Hpon~iJ,lo, 
I<~xporience hU8 RhOWII thnt tlll~HO mapR were hardly evcr COll

Rllit,OtiIlIlU] would ndviso that on Lho ncxt [)C(:IIRillll t hrir pro
pnmtiol\ lI1ay ho diRC\OlIt,inllcil, 

.1rmn,'ll'tIIl:lIl,Y fpith J )1:ylricl )lr)(mk - 111 TI'MP('r-!, of t,hl' 
distril)t Imartls, 1 moved tho l'J'ovilll'inl UUVCl'lIl11Cllt t.o I''''I'JI': t 

thl'lIl 1.0 lIlPl't t,hfl CXPl'llilit.llfl' oVl'r thl' trnvellillR allnwallC'(, of 
their omployees cngagl'rI on C'l)llImq cllJtil'~, This was 1\11 

innovat,ion and the majority of distrirt boards refused to 
take over this responsihility on the ground that the journeys 
un,lrrt.aken in C'Oltnl'f't,inn wit 11 purely ronsns dlltie~ IlIlIst he 
pail! for frum t.he l'l'lltrnl flllllk Ne\'('rthC'I(l~fl thfl flll't thllt, 
!lome boards did agree to lIIeot the cXl'enllitllre iq HatiRfactnry 
from the point of vi!}w of the recognition of the principII', 
which iii !lOllJl(1 though not, ll'gally ("Itnhliflhrd, thHt IOI'al 11.11-

mini:ll ml innR mmt IIQqllllll' fllll rl'~l""I!1illilil.y fllr ('I'IIHllR 

etlllml'rnf ion. 

Thc' I'I'OViRinll of Il Tl'l1d," 1ll11l'1lilll'TY to l'hl'I'\( III' 011 1'lIl'h 

cOlllplllint, to 1\ gfl~lIt ('xlPnt allll)'1'11 I Iii' rl'llr~, nnd l'II"lll'd 
relill hll' onUlllcrat i'JII, I f I WPrC 1.0 nlol!ll'HR t hI' 1'11'1'1'1 {If ('011111111-
nHliRIIl (III t,lIt· (,lIl1l11l1mt.ioll, I wllllid ~II y I,hll t" ill HII ol'.il'c'l i \'1' 

1II'II~I', it l"d 10 grl'lll (Of IH'I'II TII"Y dill' t,1l jll!'I'(,II~,.d V igi IlIIll'l', 
thollgh tIll' IItnlllll'r ill wllil'h t hp 1I1I11'lldl>g~ 1,"r1(I'd !llld 
RI1HJlJll'd lit, Clll'h ot,ht'r II 1If! t.rying f 0 I hI' 11l.'rVI'H, 

PUNJAB 

Th!lrn ill nn ng~r('~n.tion of OV!lT two dm:('n stilt I'M 111111 rllIlCI· 
nt( rioH in the Simla Hills Htut,!'s AW'nry, I)ome of t hCHe nw 
very small, and there if! ll()t the salllO uniformity of condition!! 
liS in the Inrgl'r Indi~lll st.ato.'l. In their CltRC, ill Ordl'f to Rt'(,IHe 
IIc'curaey, t.ho Jlollollrn.hle tho l{c'Ridpnt ngrl'"d to III)' l'OlllitlC't,· 
iIII-( norrc.spondpuC'6 1111 ('(II1HllR IIIlltll'rll t.hro1lgh t hI' I'lIlit il'lll 
Agent, Simla. But this arrangement I!l.Rtf'd for hardly a month, 
as the Political Agent expresser! his inability to deal wit J. the 
rensus correspondence without two additional clerks for the pur
pose, The pl\rsonnel of the provincial eellsus olliee tli,l not 
,)xceeu four clerks at any tilIl!) during the ycar, IInll sillce I 
could ill-afTord to accede to his rcqu est for two auditionlll 
hands, I started direct corrcspoI1rlcncc with the stntl\s ill his 
Agrncy too, This entailed on my HtufT n 11111<.,11 ill('rl'!lHe,1 
burden of ('oITCspondlllll'.() and deRpntl'}lillg work, for wilh HIlIIH' 

of the smallflr states they had to Iiral with the large amount of 
correspondence not in English but in Urdu. Rut it waR very 
gflltifj ing t,o note that the ('onduct of dir(,l't ('orr"s}lonrl(,llre 
hy me with the states dill notnt all ('ntnil r1illlinut ion of H{,I'I1-

rucyand promptituue whichnreofso fUJldullwnlal illlpl'rtall('e 
,in II work of this nature. I think my slice eHRor coulcl abo 
'Snfely resoft to dire('t correspondenl',e with them 011 lllatt~nI 
relating to the cenSIlA like the rllst of the lnrlian RtateR. 

But should the smaller Indiall Sta.tell choose to corresporlll 
in Urclu agnin at the following ('CD.sWl, it should ue consitlt'rc(l 
whether thc CORt of any stafT appointe(1 for the purpose might 
not he diRt,1 ihutl'll nmolll! t.he Htat,PH COIlt'('rIll''' ill proportion 
to population. OrJinarily, of oouts!', we do not a~k states to 
contribute to the cost of the superintendent himself or his 
central staff, but where a particular addition to the stafT 
iR cntirely att,ributa hie to the pnrtil'ular circullIstanccs of the 
states, this point is one for consideration. 

Where there are sub-divisions the Sub-Diviflionnl offiC'ers 
llhoulrl be given (ldinite ccnsu.q functions at future t'CMIl~. si Il(,l' 
they have gl'nerally more uuthorit,y on thl\ ('CII~IlS RtafT ill thcir 
8ub-diviRioIls thnn the Hl'vt'llUC AH~il'taIlt_ 1 no (\()uhl (\I'Hircl\ 
their appointment as census officers in their :;u}J·di\ i~iulls :1n(l 
t hc majority uf them acccpt!'(1 thc extra hllr"pn with e'l'mni· 
mity anrl Rell1lrcrl t,h,· dli"jPlIo_Y of til!.' arrnlll!(,III"llt~ in tJlC'ir 
jUliw!ictiolll:l_ 
1>120flCcllJlU9 

In arraR \\'IIN!' II "I'IlRIlR hnR pn'"iIlIlHI,Y IlI'rll I itl{1' II , t I'll 
pfl'violl~ IIrrnlll!l'lIl1!lItH ill thi~ rl'~JlI'I't !-Ipn,' 11'111 p!'l'tty 111'1'11-

rate model for tho arrllngl'll\l\lIts thut. \\ jll III' lIl'('l'Hsary ill 1tI1\' 

RllhRf''lllt'lIt, rc'nRlI~, Any hllll1lt't~ thnt lIIight he'lt'ft ol;t. 
of the' ('llI\rgl1 IIIH! ('in'll' Itl'gi'ltC'rH lIIi~ht jll~1 II~ P/l~il.v 1)(, I(lft 
nllt of till' (loll('rlll villllgl' ]{l'gi~lpl', Tltl' 11111,'1' Vlll'il'il lit til' 
in adultl form from t.lll' ('harge !lll,1 ('irdc H('gilltl'rH and 
it~ preparatioll Rhlluld he ahmtclonr.d, If thi'l i{pgistl'r \Yem 
diRprn~l'd with, ('lin rgl' RlIprrintC'ndrnl ~ c'ollld ('n~il)' I'onstrl\rt 
th('ir 011'11 (,harge H!'gi~tprR inRtrfLd (If grtt illg th('1II rench made 
from thc JOl'al CIlIiHUS allth"rit il'~ in t hI' ("1'111 of ('xt rad~ from 
the GI'J1('ral Villngl·,"Town Hegi~trr, I t hillk this would lend 
to bring the Charg" f-iupcrillt('nrlcnts to grips with till' \IIJrk 
cnrlil'r thnl1 thl\ oxistillg Hystf'1I1 IIlIdl'r wltil'lI it is 1'1I~.ihl(' 
for thrill t,n rl'c'pive n'lId), IIHldl' ('hllrg" H('gi~t.(·I'" lI'it hlllll, 
Jllwillg taken any activc part ill their prl'pnmlillll, and at thl' 
8111111' time reduce thl' amount of writillg, e('" impmlcd on thl' 
local nfli('l'rfl whn carry out so Illllch of our ('lIl1l1ll'rntioll )'1'1" 

pnrntiollfl, Hnll p(~llI1nllliRI' timl' ntHI 1':-'PI'I1H(', 

One of lhe prinl'ipnl allvnntngl'~ III' t hl' nnl\·HillluItalll'lIl1q 
llwthoil \\'a~ that it pl'rmit,tcil the formation of largl'!r hl'J,'b 
I,hull Jlithcrto, The illi'rl'lL~c ill ! III' HillC uf tho hlock plllt'('r! 
110 strnin on the (JIlUIIll'rator. If n bllll'k cOllt,nins l:.!fl t.n Ifill 
hOlIAl'S, it would curre~pond wit Ii all a verge lI'rI1/Za flwl wlluld 
facilitntr the formation of cpnslls divisions, At the samc timo 
it, WQuld el,iminntn thl\ IlI'rl',sit,Y of pTp.pnrlltion of lIlap~, 'I'll<' 
rcduction in the IJlllulH'r nf hlll(,b 11'0111.1 1111'1111 11 ('llrn'~Jlolldillg 
relluction in the lIullllwr of ClIUIlll'rators. and t Ilis \\ ould n~Ri~t 
u more selective recrnitment" A Jnrgcr l.tol'k will also P.('11I1fI

mi~e enumeration ~Iipfl, whi<:h are bound in wultl of a hundrl'd 
('nch, 

If gi\'('n a lonp:er t.ime, Ray, nine da~"l 4 I1n)'" Oil eit IlPr 
sille of the central renSl1R ,Iatr. he COIlI(\ d('vote more time to 
til" ('('n8118 wrJrk with ~rf'nkr I'qullllimit,y nnd do tlw r'ollllt ing 
of hill rntiro circle lIingll'-hallded (luring tltis I)('riod, 

To I'ntrust thl' ellulTlrrn.tioll work exclusivcly to patwnrifl 
"'oulll not only miRe til" ptallllnrcl of [l('PlIrary whil'h is flO 
important, rrtl,lwrfllnrl!ll1lf'nt:d, Iliit \\'ollld nIRIl f'IlVII thl' "I'II~II~ 
IJIliI'I'11i th': tillll' IIIld IlIh"tlr ilJ"flill'd ill t hi' IlIIlH!, riilli"ltlt 



.and·lltesome task (It training the enumerating steJf. . They 

.do n'bt 'need the. census .instructions to be dinn8cl into their 
eao' : '& 'li~~le training imparted to them would be suffioie.:.lt 
to 'ROse inem well in their duty. The system of revenUe 
admini~ration prevailing. in this· province is so aU-embra.cing 
that no special difficulties are likely to be :met with in arrang
ing f~ the enumera~on of the rural populat.ion, which appea .. 
to have attained . .p;high.degreeof accuzacy, through p_atwaria 
.alone, , 

Another point,that I would likt to stress h thll-~ & fresh 
column ,.showing t.he total number of ,persons of each 'f,"uily 
-ebouldl. De provided.in 'the bl~ list. Thik will enablo tho 
enumerator to. check ~o popula.tion of each house at the timo 
.of enumeration. with tAe figures i4 the block list. 
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the spot. Elsewhere in this report I have suggested the ex
tension of the enumeration period Ilnd it the suggestion is· 
adopted and in rUral ~ patwaris are called upon to do the 
enumeration of their entire ilaqa. wherever this can be possible 
the prepa.ratio~ of the .census,returns by them would ,render 
the first main sort easi~ aDd ra.iBe still higher the smncianl 
of atCoutacy. Borting is not a. rou~i.ne matter and rolo.tively 
unimportant. The preliminary Borting and the figures compi
led from it fi>rm the'foundation on which the whole of the 
&ubs ~quent operations ale' built and it; is essential that no· 
lo()phole of any kind is left for mistAkes. For doing tho first 
main sort pl.\twariK and field 'l'\n\lngos o.re in my opinion by 
far tho best o.goncy, o.nd I would sugge.'it thn.t tho prelimino.ry 
sorting for ruro.larons be done ill CutUlO at tahRil heo.dqunrterll 
throlll(h patwII.riR, fiold cln.nungus tl6ing dir'll«lt'i1e1 t9 superviso 
the work oC the pat"'aris in their re.qpective ilaqas. Tho 

I think tliel"Q ala great possibilities of decentralising in the sorting Cor the tables other than the corrpllunity table is of 
first main. sort, •. e., having the slips for a tahsil sorted i:1 the tah- a technical naturo, and needs nut only technicnl nncl·stlltiAtir.nl 
sil itself by tahsil-men .. 'l'ill such time lUI Indio. hns a mo.chino knowleelge but tho cl()ll(lst nnd' JIlUKt IIIlJ'ell1it.t.ill~ slll'nrviKiClIl 
"YRtom it ill importm\j: t.o nto.ke the fullest uso of local know- nne I (lUll by no mMM bo o.Uowed tAl bo elono nt. t.IlhKil henel-

jJedg..,.and interest. .pntwo.ris are doubtless better men in overy quarters. It requirM a. long t·ime nnel the revonue smll' cannot 
,way than the typo of temporo.I:Y hands available,.al1d, 1~\(»It be kopt cnga~ed with. this ta.Ilk indefinitely. All that they 
)mportant of all, local BOrting means 0. Dlor~ accurate. record. should be required to tio is to do the fi1'llt mnin sort nntl this will. 
for miptakes· and omissions Af6 detected and made flOod 011 not occupy them for moro thnn n. ool1Jllo of day's or so. 

BIHAR 

At the 1941 census, there wns a Provincial hilt not lUI 

] iliparil~H!()tltl-tho .(lIse" uf 1.110 laLter boh'" takon by a UemClrul 
Si:llome for the Cenaua (iuued in two parts), the l\1inuta of 
the CeJ:1tlus Conference and the SCripts 9f three broadcast talks. 
'There'-C8.n be little doubt that much was gained by this. It 
enabled. 'a • philosophy of the census' to be expressed. 'It 
.c~nveye~ an att~tude. It acted a8 a stimulus. At the same time 
it left the working out of detaililto "Provincial Census Superin

,tendenta-a function which has always been theirs and for 
.which an all-India formula. is neither desirable nor possible. 

For constant reference, a Code lit more useful than a Circu· 
lar. I~isJesseaEilylost. It is tead moreeasily. And what is of 
even greaw importa.n\:e, it ce.rries more prestige. A Circular 
'looks like a letter and is treated like one. A ~e. looks like 
an act of the legislature and commands respect. 

It was necessary that the Codes and phe Circulars should 
look like! Govornment Circulars. To have issued. them in the 
fantastic type available at v4rious other presses would have 
-hoen to deatroy their effect. Tho Code lVould not have heen 
the Code if it }ul.d not looked like it. To use the Government 
Press "Wa~ thereior&to obtain bet~ results with less trouble. 

A point which waa preaeed with lOme vehemence in tho 
~ust month of t.he operations was the right of Muhammadans 
to fill up thQ pads in Urdu.'· :rlu haq been preceded earlier 
in the census by B! den:and,that the fprms should also be print
ed in Urdu. Neither . of" these demands wal eonceded but 
Urdu entries were permitted in the last few· days of tho census 
.iil the few areas where a refusal might have provoked unduly 
violent react;ions, As tbe issue will almost certainly rise ago.in 
in 1900, I, summarille below the' considerations whi0h 
'Yeighed. against, the grant. of the. demands in 1940~ 

~ important (actor bt the first pIace; was the fact that at 
'no pre~ipus ~J;lSuses in Bihat had Vrdu beeD. used and there 
wele no references in any administrative zeports to suggest 
that the muhammedan cooununity in Bihar had been in any 
way p.ll6iu4iced. To have adoptet Urdu, would therefore have 
.been to have aepartCld frolD all pxevipus precedents. 

Secondly, 'Urdu o.s a language is not used to any aprreci
• blee¥tent in any official work. in .Biha.r .. It is true that it 
11as b841n ad0.ll~ IlIl an opwnal oourt langu88,e but the. onlr 

pfne·t ie'nl illlpliC'nt.ifln hfurhC'1'1i t.IULt pt.t.it.iuuK IlIILy IIIIW ftc! filt·tl 
ill Urtlu, if II. JllLrt.y so wishes. No evidonce is recorded 
in Urllu in Bihar. No verno.cular registers are maintained 
Urdu, and no record of rights has been prepared in Urdu 
Similarly. the majority of Magistratea and clerks do not know 
Urdl\. The fart, therefore, that Urdu petitioDs were accepted' 
in Bihar courts did not give Urdu any indefeo.sible claim to 
be used in an adminislirative undertaking of GJvernment. 

, So far as practicability wo·s concernerl, tJie «,rucinl point 
W0!l that the Muhammadan population of Bihar is not concent
rllted in anyone area and is not a large minority. In tho· 
1931 ccnsus, it fOlmed only 12·8 per ccnt of the total popula
tion and pOBSibly'for this reason, the Bihar Gov,emment have 
hitherto not made the knowlerlga of Urdu script coJ11pulsory 

. for ltl1zetted officers in any arCM Qf the province. This ,~"s 
of il,llportanee for the census since it me3!1t that Urdu was not 
kno'wn to'the majority of the officors who were to do the wOlk. 
of census instruc tion and supervieion amI who were rCRpomiltlo 
for the substantial accuracy of t.he returns. Hill these circum
~tance's> Urdu e~~ries had been permitted, there would"hl1~e 
been no satiefac)try Dleans of checking the correJt.ness of 
Urdu entrir.R, ane] to thiA. all other conununitics might.hnvCl 
taken serious and rease n:1bIe oxccptions. 

It \\'as also conlmon kpowledge that throughout. the great-, 
er part of the province many Muba.mmadaI\.s know and uFed 
Nagri or Ka.ithi script while many Muhammadans also knew 
ROmnn. It was therefore considered Uto.t a refusal of Urdu 
would not prevent l\luhammado.ns from co-operating in the' 
census o~ penalise them in any way o.s. it. W38 thought that 
su!ftoient Muhammadans wOIlId be· forthooming, who knew. 
both scripts. This anticipo.tion was in fact,jp,stified .. 

Fourthly, it,was. considered .. that if Urdu was adopted. 8S'1l 

senpt for census forms alld pads, there would be no logical: 
ground for refusing the same status 'to Sl1ntal~, Mllndl~, 
Urnon, Kharia a.nd Ho. H the tribn.lla.ngull-ltCl8 had also come· 
p,w.ding in to press their' claims, tllere·. would. have been no 
visible end to the pO!sible confusion. 

Finally, a fundamental ccn,ideration was the extreme. 
finaneia.l stringency under which the prcsent ceusus opern.tctl .. 
To Iw.ve printed £orms in. Urdu, would h.u.ve.. been to. incur.a... 



~new type of expenditure. Similarly, to accept Urdu entries 
waa to expose the compilation amces to new and auditiollal 
·expense. Apart from Muhamma(lans, the number of Ur(lu" 
knowing persons in the province is small and it would therefore 
not have been possible to ensure that all sorters knew Urdu. 
Had Urdu entries been accepted, thereforo, it might have been 
necessary to ongng) a speoial supplementllry Ur(Iu-knowing 

.staff to 80rt Urdu entries as I1nel when they oeGureJ. 
These items of additional oxpenses did not seom justified. 

Possibly betw~en now and the next census, Urdu and the 
trihallanguages may b lVe been accorded 11 wider usage in the 
'provin~o in which case many bf these considerations will lose 
their force. Until, however, a knowleuge of Urdu script is 
madecomrulsory for all gazetted officers, and all clerks, the 
practical difficulties will remain; and they are Rreat. 

Nothing can cramp a District Census Officer Illorp. tha:l a 
heavy file of criminal cases. 

Next to the District Censas Officer in the ('('nslls hi('rarchy 
i" tho Mufllllllil Sub-divisional OIll(,N; hilt within hi~ OWlI 

Hubdivision he is obviously of crucial inl]Hlrtalll'o. The COlle 
makes clear that it is on the Mufassil Sub-divillionnl allker 
that the primary responsibility for the cenl:lllS in his 8uh
division rests, and the extent to whh,1t t:!lIlHIlR Ilfrallg!'IlH'nl s 
in a Hub-diviRjOll pmecod smoothly hillp;t'fj dirl!l'Ily (,II tLo 
extent to which the Subdivisionlll Onicer interests himself 
in the census from the start. 

The lattor phrase if! important for many Suh-divisiollr.( 
Omcera diu excellent work tOWI1f!il'l I,he cwl of the eC1l8US 
but neglected it at the beginning, If they haelnot neglec!(HI 
the early stages, - much of their excellent work later would 
have been unnecessary. 

With a view to bringing home their f(Hlponsibility to all 
Mufassil Sub-divisional Oflicers, 1 moved the Chief Szcrekr.
for issuing a letter stat;n~ that Government in tile Politic:l 
.and Appointment Department Rt~achrd iTllportancn to CCI1<;llf! 
work awl calling for special cOIl1itil'lltinl rtlcril.~ report, 011 I he 
census work of officers (file H-VII-l/'iO). This letter hrl(1 It 

llracing and saluta.ry effect-the Illore so as it was i.;;~ued from 
t,ho Political an(l Appointment lJopnrtlTl(lnt ratllPr than fmlll 
tho ItSVllllllO Vepartment. 1 wouhl Htrollgly r('COllllllCllllllimi
lar action in 191)0. 
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Although almost; all Superintcndents of Police tr('n,t('t] tho 
ccnsu~ with mcroy, at least two -did not and of tlws(! onc e\'PIl 
~elc('teel the onurnemtiol1 perio(} it'lclf IIR tho I'rop!'r timr fllr 
t1 general post. I woul(i recornlllen(l that as n rOlltil1{' pre!'au
tion a formal order ruling out the possibility of any sueh fan
tastic action sb ou Itl be obtai nea I)ot later than October U.J50 
and tho longer the period of stability, the better. 

In the 'Chota Nagpur Division and the Santnl I'arganas, 
~JTorts were made to recruit I1b(,riJinal Supen'isors :lllel Enumc
Cllt,orS in at least thc proportion borne by nhoriginnlR to the fORt 

of the population. 'The exporiment WitS Ilurprj;jillgly HIIC()eSllflll 
amI in fact Bomc of the hest chl\rges in the whole l)royjnr.e were 
Haillih and Uhainpur thanas iu Hl1nchi Disric't in which the 
()Ilumerators were cent per cent aboriginals. '1'he probahle 
explanation is that auoriginals as a class were more inclhni 
to regard the work as a privilege rather than as an irksome 
duty, and mindecl less the long hours of training amI rhrck. 
But whatever the reason the results were illlpre~Rive ntHl it 
woull1 be worthwhile to specially prescribe a flimilnr finlll1gc
Illent ill HlGO. 

This absence of sabotago should not however he alIo\\"e(1 
to diRguise tho dull resentment which census work ('V()I"Y'\ here 
provoked nor to ohJ:lcllre the rea] grievances of Clllllllcrntf)fS 

as Il claM. These grievances were as follows. ft. W!HI com
plainod, firstly that in being compelled to undertake enUlllera
tion work, they wom virtually he·ing JIIadc> t.o do 'forced lahour·. 
a method which is bot.h illegnl nnd ohsoiet,c; se(,ondly, thut 
the processes of hOllsu,listing, trnining, onllHlrration IIUel 

checking reprosentoel hrl'nks in their ordillnry work and in~ 
volvcd an aruuous mq'(llldil.llf(· of tilll(1 flllel (\lwrI!Y; l.hinlly, 
that alLhough mudl time and In bour )mu t4) he put into the 
work, they received no pay alld no conC'cssions and fourthly, 
that besides having to give t.heir time and In hour free, they had 
alao to provide rough paper, pem·jls, pen and ink and also the 
t,ar or ochre with whirh hOllse-IlI11111H'rillg is dOIl(,. 1\ III'i('f 
ce~t,ificato Ilt. t.he end of the C'IlIlRUS, it WItR fdl, WllI" 1111 ill:-lulli('i('1 t 
reward for nil this work and did nothing fo rl'lIlOVe thl' fC('ling 
that the census was a tax and an irrit.otioll, an iIlIJl()~ed nntl 
unpopular dut,y. These gri(','ances did not wrcr'k tho H14J 
CCIlf;llS bu t· t huy Wl'rc nl\\'n)'R ullpll'fum IIny m'ar 1 hI' su:rfa('e 
und unle~s action iR takrll to relllove t,hem 1 hen' i:=; overy ri:-;k 
thaI, the dull reSl'nt.mrllt of 1!J10 lIlay chnngo II) I!I'IHlrnl dl'fi-
1111('" ill H)!)O. 

Ko long as no nUrl1lpt, is made 10 mainlain tile !'ell~us 
fram!} work, it will b(' o]'\'i()ll~ that HrgiHtpI'C1 (If this kineI are 
ahsolulrly n()Ce~Rnry and fllnl, tliry are ill fnd lh(' ollly lIl(,fU1S 

llirollgil whirh rfwh ("(,IISIIS (:1111 )luild lip II 1'1'111 II (·WPI'li:. If. 
hO\\'(l\-pr, tho C('IlRII.' frlllllPwur-k jJol Iliad" I'PrI111IIH'lIt, IJu'y 
will crasc to hu\'e nny fUllctiollllllt] cnn he drojljlrd. 

Alth01lgh tho C·or](' stall'S thnl the (~haI'gr I:e'gisll'r is not 
only /I. pOl1lplote r('gistpr r,f ('OIlRUR I>i\'illiolls :l1Id J\gt'JlC'Y hut 
i~ !lIR() ,\(,qip;nctl to Rhow Itt. I! ~lltl\cO t.1l(. progn'f(JoI 01' I he work 
iL is the l'Jcmer rather than the lat.ter [uJlcI,ion which it mainly 
serves, V cry few Charge Superintendents fillpd in columns 
11 to 17 anu ·when t.hoy c1id litt.lP rc1iam'c ('0111<1 he put on their 
e:llricfI, As the colulIIlls llI('r('ly involve II. \\ lJ~tr of RIHI('(', 

I would therefore n"comIlwnu t,hat in 1950 tllOY should be 
omitted and a Jnnch smalh"r regis tor drafted. 

If it. is not. possihle 1.0 replne(' t Jl(' houR('·li!';t Ii:' tlH~ (,hn uki
dnri H(·f.!i~I('r (R('e punt. }:H) tho hooldd ('''TIn ill \\\tiph tho 
House-list" waR if<sllf'd could he Ulll'd IIp-nin witll ad\'lIntage. 
The ennm!'rnt.ors [OUIll] it, nent fllld easy to halldl£' alld it was 
n gr('ll I illlprOYOlHrnt. 011 1 he fOTlllI'f 11I1'~(\ nllll hill"wy fllwd, 
whidl 1I.~(·d 1() Rnilliway U{'WHH 11H' fie·lds. 

tTnlikP the 19:)() C(,WlIIS, h01l3c"1ll1lnhprillf( in Hl<1U was 
dOll(' aftClf the hOllRc-Jist,~ were prepnr(·el. This has se\'pral 
notahlr advalltagps of whidl pp.rhnl'R tbl' mos!' impol'1allt il\ 
that it gnins two montlll,' timp. 11 willnlwu),H 11(' illl]1T11di
cable ill Bihar to (10 hOIlHI'-lllllllb('rillg bp('ore 111(' J )imdi FeHti
val \\' hich comes tOWlll'ds t be (,Ull of O(J(ober, since jf it is tlolle 
beforE' thCl\ most of the numhers will be l';('ilUJollHly obliteratul. 
If 1 he hotlsc-lists nrc not pr('paro(1 hpfore Ilflll:-;('-nllmh('ril1g 
it moans therefore that tlH'Y ellllllot 1)(' ]If('p:IT('d until NO\'('llI
her. Apart from the fnct tlmt thi~ is grtting dangerously ncar 
to the eIlumeration period, thiR (late is far too late from 
anot hor :mel more imporl ant point of view. The h01l"r-li:-;1 K, 

heHit]('~ provi(ling t h(' ('1I1111lPflltnr wil II It ){('Y I.n hiR hlo('k, 
(II rn ish n n approxillltt! 0 e 1t illm t (l of it s ]10]111111 tioll_ This is 
needed for completing t.he indents of rllulIlrTnt.ioll }lfl(ls and 
Sept(,!1lhcr is by no mealls too early a uate for get,tiIlg tllis 
dOlle. 

The most, funda.mental novelty ill the ("etlSU5 formR was 
thc pad, This consist!'(l of a pad of a hnntln'd fllips and WfiS 

0. flllhstitllln for tho wi(lo and wavering Rchedlllo Oil ",hi('h ihe 
(,lllllllPrntinn ontriPfi Wprtl fnrmrrly III II tin. It pm\'!'ll 1\11 n1-
1lI{)'I1 UIH!lIlllifiplI success alld Rholll(\ eertltinly he retain{'(\ 
in H1GO_ 

Thus ulthongll1he location on QllrsLioJl 2 (!lex) in the bot
tom right hallll porrwr WII'! ilJt(lnr\f~d 10 fllf:ilitntf} Hortillg' ami 



to SOlUIj extent possibly·did 80, many enumerators found it 
muddling. And ns n gonornl principle, it would be better 
if tllo lIuturnl oruer of the numbers is kept nnd 1111 violont 
Jeups are avoided. The sama criticism to Borne extent applied 
to questions 5, 6,21 and 22 which were ranged down the right 
hnnd side in the farm of .triangles, dotted lines !lnd rectangles. 
Alt,hough it did not lead to any serious muddle, a simpler Ilnd 
plainer presentation would have been better. In the event 
too, the use of ticks, crosses and symbols 80 drastically econo
mised the space that much of the completed slips was bare. 
In 1900, itcouldperhllPs be Bcen whether the slip coukl notbe 
draftcd horizontally with three parallel columns, the Ilumher 
of the questions following one after Il:lother. 
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Since the system was novel in 1940 and there was no telling 
. whether it would not prove too much for the enumerator 
the code nllmber of each charge was printed on cu.ch slip and 

. each enumerator had then to add two numbers. As the feaI 
. that enurncrators as a whole would be unable to cope wit.h the 
system was net justified, I wouid flt-rangly rCCOIlUll'Jrlll that 
in l!JuO tho Codo nurnborR tu uc prill Lcd Ull tho Hlips shuuld he 
limited to tho District and·the Sllb-division nnd the remnining 
,.three numbers should be left to the enumerators. 

There is, hO\fOVOr, one proviso. The fact that the enume
rators worked the system weal was due almost entirely to the 
fact that each house-list and ~n!lmerator's parwana was issued 
with the block cod.e number already written in. In addition, 
painfully dCln.r inst.ructions were given in the Ellllmernt.or'~ 
Manual of lIUltructions. '1'he result was that no enumerator 
had to work n code number out for hilllSelf. HJl was given 
a number and had merely to copy it. An equally simplified 
.metllDd would be a wise precaution in 1950. 

The IjUflHtions 1>10 in Romo wlIys the mo,qc import.lIllt nIH) nt, 
·the SuTtle tim\) the least Batisfoctory elements in II CCIlRUS. 

:l\athcr more than half have a one-way simpiicit,y II.nd give 
no trouble. Others stimulate thE) passioll3 while a third .group 
hi:>we"er skilfully draft.ed, seem fa.ted ,to produce level upon 

:level of ambiguity. This ambiguity can sometimes be checked 
by instructions; hut it can never be entirelY1l1iminated. And 

.once the instructions have been iBslled; the hest thing 80CmB 
,to he to sl1Y no more-Ie/wing it to the COUllllon sense of the 
enUlllerators and the officers wHo give the training to devise 
the most workable interpretations. 

One of the factors whic11 made training hard wnll t,hc 
:lJliil of ayrnholH for certain of the answers. Once these symbols 
had been grasped they doubtless saved a great deal of time 
.and energy, but the process of instilling them took time. The 

, tick t1\luk, for example, is an alien sign with no currency in t,11O 
villn.gos, nn(l evon clorks of tho contral office made ~roLcsqllr. 
,cll'orts ut cupying it. It Will! only when it was iduntified wit h 
the Kaithi sign for nine that its oddity vanished and enume· 
rators salv that it was merely meant to be [\ short und quick 
way of saying' yea '. Similarly the crOBB !nark wus bnflling 
~l1Itil it waR interproted IlS 0. mllltipli('at.ion Rign. ) Ilst·rue't ion 
011 how to trunalu.te tho symbols into viLlagc signs could usefully 
Illlvo beon given ill the Code. 

AlrllOHt nIl District Census Officers !Llld Sub-diviRiolln! 
Oflieera begarl with the method of the lecture. But this was 
quite useless, for an hour's harangue produced no results 
1\11(\ it. fact the only method that did result in training WIlS to 
aet tlte Cllurueratorson to sample o!lurueratiolls in the officcr's 
OWll prBH!lIlC(l. It wafl only after an enumerator hu(l gOllo 
through the agol!yoffilling up the first slip and had his errors. 
explaincd tlll~t he begnn to grow [I. technique. 

Thc best nlternative would be to make all census touring 
a cllarge all Ule Provincial Government; and if this is COllRider
fJd unfair on the ground that 0. part of the cost Of'CCIlHllS tour-

ing has hitherto boon met by the Central Government. t~ 
compensate the Provincial Government, wit,1I 1\ Bllhv~llti(l1l 
frolll t,he Calltrnl Government. This snhvcnf,ioll might he' 
fixed at the level of the 1931 actulllR. If this is dOlle the 
position of both parties would be unnffected Illld touring ~~uld' 
then proceed efficiently and without the aid of fiction. 

A similar arrangement could usefully be made for' Contin
ge.nci~s '-the .Provincial Government agreeing to meet till' 
Dlstnct eontmgencies and receiving in return a lump Bum' 
subvention. 

III t.he earTy stages it was thought t.hat (jllestion 8 with its 
reference to the uge of a womnn at the birth of her first child 
might possibly provoke re;;entment and cause certain fami
lies to mlopt the attitude of the wilfully dumb. But if there' 
were some who answered with a fascinated horror, they were 
very few and the majority replied with interest IIlther than. 
embarrassment . 

A de\'clopnVlnt, ill which comlHlIllif.y intcrl'At, ~h(,\V(~(! itlll\lf 
WM the dnjlosif; (If WHWl for CltHte tabulations. In HHI , 
pro\'i~oll for talJllbt!llg a caste was lllil.de ouly if the Cllst~· 
d~pos'tcd the cost of Its own tabulation. It is true thnt only 
Hlne castc.'! IIvaJ!eu themselves of this offer but tllC fact that 
any did so is an indication t.hat the census is not without 
value _in the eyes of the public. And if nine eoold deposit 
costs In 1941, more may well do so in 1950. 

If puy is not giv{)Il, it ill Jlml,~ible t.hat cerfitin concessions' 
might. he offered. But here the salient uiflicult.y is that the 
ClIUlllerat.ors would merely bc temporary and the post would 
t~lCrcf?re car~y 110 status. ~he qu~stiQn of possible conces
sIOns 18 exanuned below but If a short view is tnkrn, it serms' 
tllllt Rhort of legldiRinJ,( complllsioll tho l!lGO crnSUR ill :BihHr 
will be pOflMible ullly if enumerators are l)aid ant.! t!.tis will cost, 
bet.ween five and thirty lakhs. 

The root cause of census d()f~ts is tho fact Ulilt the cellRlIS 
is a temporary make-shift organisation. A framework is 
h~rriedly run up. Certain dcpartments arc pressed into scr
\'ICC and a grea.t deal of' forced labour ' is then extorted 
from the publTc. It is not BllrpriHing tlmt thifl ril:keUy and; 
lllCdic\'a) machille should work with friction, alld that it should' 
now, be on the poir.lt of breaking up. If herc is to be nny rndi
cal Improvement It can only come throuuh the censlIS bcin!1 

C1 " ma~e to some t}pgrce )?c:IlHlIl?nt" to SOIllC degree a part of t,he' 
ordllHlry RIlIllI1lI IlUlIlIllJstrnt.Jon of tlw pfOvillce. 

The outlook for the next census 
l-.INTIWDUCTOR Y 

It will be ol,viollB fn~!Il t'~lll forCgilill~ cl)llInl(~lItllry t.itlll 
I'rcfHmt census metho(ls 111 Hllliu IIfC fur frolll gOOl!. Ill. 
Hl40 they ~ook a g~ellt de~! of ti~lC and cnergy and only just. 
Succ()cJe(~ III worklug_ ]< rom tbl.9 energy, n C('lI~II,~ resulted' 
ami lIothmg l\Iore. .In ~!)!)O it. jR very (1ollhtflll jf tiley will 
work lInlrRR Cf)llIpulRlOn IR nl'l')lr'tl ; ILlld hot!. for tlti~ 1'1'1\>1011 

I1lul ~or. j!;ctt:illl{ a hetter re~llt'll for lh~ ellcrl(Y spent, a survey 
of pOf\~lble lIJ1provclllcnta JR desirable_ 

2. Tlto main defcct.~ of tile 19H ;-CII8II& were 1\8 follows ;_ 

(0) In thCl illitial stage of charting the ground,. the polic'e' 
proved an· extremely unsntisfnctory agency. AI
mORt, nil Sub In~pcctorll nppeare(1 ovorworlwcl IHld 
{(ave IIl'it,hcr timlJ nor intcrcRt to tho 1I'01'k. EIl
Iri~1l of hOllsc numbers in the CenRUs.J\lILIIZll npgi,~t.(!fS. 
for. rur?) arctli'I.wt'fe· never more Ghan (l('['roxillll~tC' 
\\:1111(' III eertalll eascs they were wildly wrong_ 
'Ihe llllme,q of pcrsons proposed for appointment. 
Were frequently uI1Ruitnh)e. The Y~rifi('Ilt.i()n of t,ll(! 
1i.'It uf lmstis WitS pcrfUlu:tory. nlul It IIWC('RS whicl~ 



if done with reasonable efficiency mi~ht have bel'll 
completed in a month dragged on for three. Al
though the use of the police t,hcTefore repfe~cnted 
an integration of the census with an existing "YiltI'm, 
it was good neither for the police nor for the census; 
and if it is at all possible to elill1inat~ the police from 
the earlier stages it will be a gain for both. 
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(I)) III the next Htago of Il1ILidllg the· ('C'IlHIltI fmllll'work, 
little difliculty wo.a expcricnl'eu in forming thc: cir
cles and blocks but IL great denl of time wns involveu. 
In view of the fact that a similar framework had becn 
prepared in 1930, but had heon allow ccl to 1.1psO 
this was ullllcccssarily wasteful. 

(0) The mobilization of thc conscript army provl'fl a 
nuisance and an anxiety. Thl' majority of ('numernt
ors did llot a(,I'cpt appointllll'nt willingly ancl eli I 
their UtlllO:-lt 10 avoirl RPlpetioll. 1'1'1ilions (If Ilpp 'nl 
wew cornlllon while many enulllrml,ors ha(1 to 1m 
cujoh·d or 1)1Jllil'ci beforo ('olllml'IH'ing work. In 
certain ImllliiviRioJ\R, tilt' PfOS(,Clltioll of ('I'fillill 
in<iivi«innIH for rnfll~illg to wOl'lc ftll l'IlIl111l'rntorR 
l'V<'Il provr(lllP!'I'Hflllry. If 1.111' C'f'lI~tHI ill to) ('olllilllH" 
it RI'ClIlfl dl'ur t.llILt the hnHiH 011 whi('h I"tllllll'flllllril 
nn(~ .AII perv iHOJ'S nro Ilppuin\ml 11rg('11 t Iy 1l<'<'dH 

reVISIOIl. 

(d) Hoose-listing' nnel hous('-nullIhering cull for little 
commont save that the former pmctire (Jf Teqlliri-Jg 
enullIerators t,o supply thl'ir own tnr allll o('lirl' for 
}lOuHe-nuIllhrring WILH ugain r(,florlr(1 10. ThiH 
also is an irritation of the cen~UR which ("lllll rihutcll 
to the gcn('ral unwillingness of enumerators urul 
which [o'luirrs attention. 

(e) Tho training of enumrmtors awl RIlTJI'n'i'Ulr~ prm'('ci 

(f) 

n strnin bolll Lo trainers ntHl trnil\l't\s. ()II I h.· Ride' 
of officers, it involvcu full-tim!' work fllr tl.r!c 
months uy DiRtrict Census UJlie('rf! and hpa\'j" p:ut
timo work hy Subdivisionl\1 UfIIl:rrs_ 011 thl' "ill I 
of tho enumerators also, it involved fuur t () fi ve 
visits to tho police-station and mnny morr ViRit,.; to 
the supervisors. All these journeys n'prf'gputp 1 
interruptions ill 11 routine of norIllal work~ for \\ hii'll 
tho cnUI\lt'mtoT8 wer~ paill IIHthillg. Wil II Ill1' all
round de\-e!opment of 8uhdivisional work whil'h ig 
to be expocted in the next years, it is illljlortullt t ha.t 
t.he atmin on offiCl'rs shoulJ be fpclur'rti; whiJ(' if 
I ho truining of olin census elln be cOlIsl'rvt.'d fur 
another, that will bc an obvious gain" 

Thr strltin of the training period also ovrrlnpp( d 
into the period of (,'nlllllt'rnLioll flinp.(, omr'I'f,~ had I" 
tOllr (,ontinu:t1ly to ('nsure correct ("ntrir'l, while 
for nIl ('numerators it \\US a pl'fiod of hurd work. 
?llany cnUllH'rators mud!' an their entrirs on nmgh 
paper amI then fair-copied them. All rn\lmeratun~ 
harl to Rpcml many hOllrs in calC'hing fhr 1lI1'IIl1.rrR 
of their Llu('ks, amI in addition til ere was f hI' ardur)!lS 
lauour of filling in cubics for pClSJllS wlto in lllany 

rases totalled more than 5CO. The strain of t.his 
work is unavoi(luhlc nud ('veil if the ("CIlf>UB were 
Te-organisl'cl, it, would still ('xist. It would however 
he cheerfully borne were it Hot for tho fact that 
Gov!'rnmrllt COll('rdr's nothing in return. Wit,h
out I:t gelitufe hy (Jov('rnml'nt, the 1950 c(,lUms HIlly 

prove irnpos,ihly difliclllt_ 

2-A SHORT VIEW 

:'1. On n AllOrt view, lIu' tl'Rt of uny phangl' iR that, it 
ahould I)e the IfJllIlt n(!('I!I1Hury fvr enablillg lh~ Rj'litc'lll to 

cOlltinuo "")lkillj:(. It shoulLl be ellRC'nl inll)' n . patc-h rrpRir • 
anrl I\n~' hig reorganisation if! pre('lurlpd. If the Ct'nS\lS if! 
looked at from this an~II" it will hI' oJ.viouR that the prohlplll 
of the ellllllll'rntor iR the only Olll' whil'lL iH Ilrgl'lI!. lfthiRifl' 
solwd, the other defects \\'ould relllain hut thl' }f)Gl cellSIHI 
('cHrld still Le rUli 011 itf! prcsent ha.~is. If it is !lot solved, thl' 
1%1 census might cvell huw. to hr· abnnclonrd. 

1. 1'111' ('''III/I(TUfor J""/'{I"III. TIl" ('IIIX of till' ('lIIl1llt'rnlfll 
prohkm i)! t hat it, no longl'r AI'I'IllS pllHHihlp 10 f('('ruit 1111 I'll it! 
voluntary workers on the Rrnle nl'c('~sury for enumeration. 
Thr ('('nslllf Act dill not give nny pO'\ ('rs for compulsion nlld 
it is IInlikrlr that tim l!H9 Act will !-(ivp t IH'fll. i3ut ill Hill.11' 
flll(':lkt, nil IO('al ollit'('rq Itall tf) Iwt 1l'1 if I hI' pO\\'('rs Wt'l"l' I lil'l"c:. 
linlrRs this fic1iun hafl br:el~ firmly aUflpll'ci, tlll'Te Illight havl' 
been no c('nsus. 

G. 1',,(', lilrrate c.lta1lkirinr.--If a rlallRI' ll'gali::;ing compul. 
~inn i~ llflt ]lilt into thl' Ill'xt, .\(·t, thl' foU'JWillg altC'rlllltivt'!:t 
will hn\'C tt) he ('xplorc·,J-in lit!' firf;t plaer', tltr l")~Hihilit v of 
clis]l"IHillg wii It tIll' Tl"Ihli(' llli C'lIl1lll"raturf! :md r,'lvill'" I'll, 
ti n'h' (lll (: (lV('flIlnr'lll, fWf\ IIllt ~. III I !It fIt Ii iH (,lIuld ;tnt I IlL \.(' 

hc'( I; d 'III' bill if Ilil dl'lilkidllrll 1,,'r'IIIIII' IiI "rld,p, PIIUIIU'1'1I1 iOIl 
lIligh I", 1'0111i1.lc' II ,jllg ollly C·!tllilkitl,trs h.i l'tltIl1l1'1·1I101',~. 
TIll' f"llfl\\illJ.( Ilt.itl1H Il("'d ""\\"\'('1' 10 Ill' hOrllo ill Illilld. 
'I'''I'Ilf'I'I'l'lIt)[1-(1' of litl'lat,· I·IIlIUldllll'H iH lIot lit 1't'f'HI'IIt. 11101c' 
thnn fw.!. A('I'"I,lillgly th.· HIII'c"l lit. whidl I'III1.lIkidlll'~ 11I1l 
being III ule lit"mt(' wOII!.1 h.l,\'(· to b· grl·atl)' <Jllid. 'llpd if 
ehaukidnrs werr to he tIl!' (,llll11tpmtors I)f till' fllture. 8erond 
Iy therr IHI' at prrRI'nt no HI al i-;I il'R Rholl ill~ t he ('xtl'nt to \\ hi .. ll 
litpmtl1 rhallkidnlll 01'1' k('('l'ill~ tltl'ir lifl'fllt·\, Illld 111(·1'1' i~ 
I'("h Ip~ 1<1l1I1l' f"f('(' ill tIll' ('c'lIr 1 hal \\ Ilill' nil (·il:tllki,'ltrs Illi"hf 
hI: literate 011 papl'f, hy I !Irill the' ('xt('nt ,"~ tlu'ir aetnal Iitl'r~ny 
mIght not b ... enougn for tltr ('I'lJHIIR. '] Imrllr, thp wide ~('al,' 
\IRp pf ehnukidnrf! fill rllllllU'ralflrR would Idll;oxl (:prtailllr Il'ad 
tu n dt'lllllilli l'orHpl'(·in.1 ('I'IlSUH pity. 'I'hl' I, :vII, that !'rll;irl hI' 
of TI'Il" I would 11(' 011(' lllrlllth'H (· ... Ira JI:lynll'] thiot I\ould ill\'vl\'f 
~u"l:mlllel\t, in all _('xt~:t e"'l)(,IHli~ure lIf I'LllI/!hly xix lakl!.& 
I LI~Hlhly some of Illl.'! llllght 1)(' I'lalllJl,d [rlllll tIlt' UU\'I'I'llIl1<'llt 
of Iw\iJ. hilt Rilll'(' Plllllllf'l'lIt_ilJlI i: ('nrri('cl (lilt 011 III(' ngqlllllp
tlnu tlt,1t np:trr frulll tIll' Rupt'rJntL"ndl'lll, and hi~ oflil·p. 11(1 
clllim fur the par of nn)' ('r'IlSIIfi stnlr \\illlir ,\"ith tII'~ (;o\"('rll
lllpl.t of India. it is ,10ll1.tflll whelllf'r HIl"h 1\ ('Iaim woulr) hI' 
a,\mittl"l, TIl(' prm'illl'I' might tllt'fPfflff' I.c' fclrt'I'r1 into l'ilh"I' 
110 I ('(lopl'rnting I\"ltli til .. AII·IIIC\i:l ("Il'HL~. ~I)('tlilillg It HIIIll ot' 
six IllkhR or cOlllp,·lling r'haukidarfl to \\'Irk [fl'(" If thr }a.;I 

nit efllll! ivC' wrTr adc 'pted, oI'tlieit'IICT Illigh t gil to t hp. will.} < 

nlld t Itr' inrvitahlr> rli4('olltrllf" JIIi~ht Irll\'" wid,· ft'pl'rr'IIH~i'lIl '. 
filially. it ",hrmlrl Ill' Htrc'<;H"d that willII' thr' lit"mll' f'llIl1:kidlll 
mip'l.t e llll'('ivahly !i11 thr hr(':wh, his 1'11IpJo,Ynlt'llt is at bf''it 
a C lUllS!'1 of rll'~palr. ] liH~' allifl ill t~1' \-illng' is lo\\'h- rlllt( 

t11('1'(1 iH no nthrr ftlll('tioll for \\'hil'fl hiA ('IIIIIPI'rllt iOll' '\,11"1; 
wOldrl l·(lllipltilll. To lilld fI Hollltioll ill IIII' litt'mtl' C'hllllkicllli 
is titprrfore to Cllt. out all 1)()R~ihilitr of II idpr hpllelits. 

G. Paid ('1llIlIlfm(Ol's.--Iftlll'nrRI, nltrrnutin.'nf!hr litl'rntn 
('hailkitlllr i..'l cOllsilll'rl't1 as ciUll'r illl],TlU'til'llhlo or nndrKil 
nl>l(' thcR('conci alt~'ll1llti\ .. iH h> n'C'ruil 1~l('IIlII('rll (1f thp pu1.li(' 
and nlTrf tlll'm I'lthcf payor [,DI1('eSl>lOIlH. )}v illlprl'f;~if)1I 
bnsnd on the 1940 (,(,Il~IlH iii I hat enUlllPrntlJffl lr~uJd not nm
mn!ly agree t.o work fOf lrsR th~l~ nlullIp RIIIlI nftwl'ntv fUpef'H 
".-11110 sU[lcrvlRors \\olrld TH'('d Itll.v rIlIH·t'fol. This \\('Ulflll'l'nil 
1\11 pxp('nclitl1r~ uf ~1\"I'nt}'-fiYl' 1:"dll; in tll(, censlls )l'ar. 
As compnred With nhll'fIltc e1u!lllwlar nil PUllll1('rator recruit
er! from tho ]Jllhlic i~ IikPly to hI! Illorp inh'lJigrnt; Inll 
llnl"~H tlln rl"IlCll~ RtalT iH IH'rIlllIIlI'lltly lilll"'rl to IIthl'r c1l1ti,'f'_ 
thl're iil ulit('rwiHl' 110 IIdnllltllgt'_ Tlt(' ('IJI'L to UQ\'(,f!lUH'nt 
woulll ('ertainl), be much grl'utt'r. 

7. Iflmy iH lIot gi\'I'II, it i'l pm~sil,I,'tJlnt rr"rtllin ('on(,pHflinlll" 
1l1.ight, be ufT,lrr,d. Bllt h"rc fIll! l'uli"lIt dillir;IIILy iH tlia.t tL.,: 



enUnMfAtors would merely be temporary and the post would 
ther4;lfpre> carry no sa.tus. The question of pOBBible conces· 
sidns jf .e~mined belctw but if a sh9rt view is taken, it seems 
that sliott of· legalising cOJtl,pulsion the 1950 cenlua in Bihar 
will be 'Ppssibl~ o~y if enumerators we paid' and this .. will 
cost, betwee~ A've ~, thiriy lakh,s. 

3-:-A ~ONGER VIEW 
8. To sol"e the problem'C)f eDu~eratora would be to enable 

the census to continp'e on its present ·methods. But the de
fects of those methods woUld remain and on a longer view it 
is .worth while examining whether any're-organisation is 
felsible whioh might result; in a botter return for tile enorgy 
spent, 

9, The root causo oC oensus deCe::ts i'J the fn.pt that the 
census is a tom!)')rary m'l.ke·sllift orgn.nilllltion. A framo\York 
ill hurri,dly run up. Cortl\in doplLrtments are pro!4Sod intu 
Horvioe and B groat clen.1 of 'forced lnbOllr' if! t.hnn oxt(lftou 
frol1\ the ~ublic. It is not surpJi,Jing tlillt this rickott.y ami 
m,dioval m!l.chine should work with friction, and that' it 
should how be on tho poin£ of breaking· up. If thero is to bo 
"ny radical improvement it can only como through tho censlli 
hsing rnsde to some dogrClo porm:lnent, to ROIl\') dogreo B 
part of the ordinary annnal administration of the pro~ince. 

'10. A pe;m:Jnsnt orgar.istJtion.-For making the ~nRIlS 
})ormanent, at loa9t 'two lilies of action are neC8!19ary, the 
nre:l.tiOIl of 0. perm!l.nentcensus framework and the appoint
ment of permanent enumorators. In a letter No. 97-C, 
.hLtnd tllo 12th Fobruary ]9~I, to ,the Uihn.r OnvnrnlJlnnt 
(lilo BX-l/(II) I mado certn.in tentativo proposal" for ROllllrinK 
tlleso two objeotivo! and in wlll&t follows 1 shall brian)' di~
cuss how far thoy appear praoticabls. 

A-P.I!lB1IrIANENl' OENSUS FRAMEWORK 

11. The creation oC a perm!l.nent census framework could 
be achieved t.hrough :-

(a) the fusion oC tho cenSIlS registers with chnllkidnti 
registers, 80 that a' skeleton ' census orgo.nisll.ti n 
"fould exist every tear and there would no longer 
be tho pr83ent 'fJ\ste of enorgy _in"olved ill ma~ing 
merely temporary registers; 

(b) the incorporation' of ce~us blocks and .circlos in. ~ho 
chaukidari system. so that the cenBUS did not have 
to start each time from a blank; . 

(0) tht!' adoption,of the consull definition of 0. houso (every 
m'JSs ia a house) in place oC the chaukidari defin;tion 
(every' house holder' is a ,house) so that new ·house 
1~1;s ""ould not be Jlee~ed in thq census year. 

12. "For securing this, eitra columns showing the number 
oC porson3 ordinarily oati.ng in tho inoss would have to be put 
into the cbo.ukidari registers; while in writing up the registers, 
each mess in a • house' wou.ld have to be given 0. separate serial 
number but bracketted with the other messes. Chaukidn.ri 
t AX would then be 888essed on the s~jor mess 8B at present 
wl~le'the remaining messes would be'ilxempt. 

13. Bihar.-Thl're is no obvious tIlffiClilty in making fhese 
.,hanges. but much would 'depend on the extent to which the 
new columns were filled in promptly ·and efficiently. At 
present in Bihar the chaukidari assessment list ill prepared by 
one man, the t;ahsUdar pa.!tch, and in certain though not all, 
fJubdivisions great delays accompant its preparation. There 
is a risk tbat thes:! would increase if the punch had to fill in 
every 'mess' as well as every' house'. And if he had toO 
fill in. InOlllJOS which were not to be assessed as well as those 
which were, be might tond to skip the unassessed me'ses 
Bnd the 1'esulting lists would bo inaccurate and valueless. 
On the othel' hand, if ~G \f9.rk pC proparing the Jist for a 
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block were dOM by each enumerator, the writing work or the 
tahsildar punch would be lightened and deIays might be 
fewer. The business of collecting the lists from 'a dozen 
onumorators 'night however cause dolays. 

14: ahota Nagpur:-In 'the cw of Chota 'Nagpur there 
is also no ditJiculty in modifying 'the registers but unlike 
B:har where "tho assessment is annual, aSSOllBment jn Chota 
NagplIr i. five yoarlY. To introduco an alluuQl 'QSSORSnlent 
would require legislation and it would. also mean 0. great 
increase in existing work. A way out might possibly be fourd 
through It three yearly preparation of tho liet which would 
r.nr:nillly he an imp~l."om.mt "11 tho exbliag RYII~1J1 n.n·l w uill 
at the snme time r(lnder 'possiblo the collect.ion of uscful 
statistics. But this also would need' J~islat.ion. Oth~r 
pOII~ihle oriticilJlt\'I ar(l thn.t tllo ohn.ll1d.I,ui t4~hMil.ll1rll wlJul.1 
ho lIImhlll to rely on' til:; ollUlllnrut.()rJt fur I}rAlIIml.o prOI)l1r'1-
t.ioll of the li,l'., allli j.hat r,rllliliaiioll of y1l1l1lki.ln.ri l.nxOl' 
lIIi~ht bo h:lIl\}Iore,1. 'l'horo ill little foroo In theso l~rit.illiRl1Is, 
foJE 811ck work could b~ immedi{lroly visit611 \vith BlJspoIJsiolJ of 
the privileges whito the fact that a special tollripg officer is 
availllblo for inspecLion and supervillioll '\vollill mako for 
ollicinnllY· . 

10. ~lTects.-Withollt a sorios oC local oxporimontl! it 
is dillicllit to prodict how far those foars n.ro ronl ; but if tho 
syst,m could ill fn.ct bo brl)u~ht into operutioll, tho chnllgcR 
WO\l1.1 havo tho following importn.nt ·effocts. l.n, tho firl>t 
plMe tho Ccnslls (1\11l11Zn.) Rogist.or for rllrn.1 n.rcns, and tho 
1l1l1ll!!I-liHt. would be Illiminn.t.ocl. AR t.hll prnpn.rnl.inn of i.l,,'HO 
furlllH 1I11l'lIpie'lI tho first nino lIi.onl.h" of II. COIlMIIM u}l(lr,LI.iun, 
fll'ir I'lilllinn.t.tioll would nUBblo t.ho COIIHIISI.() alnrt Bix mUllt~hl1 
Illtor, t1~1J9 sllving not only, part 9f thu cost of tho ,l'rovinciul 
Ce"slls Office but also the tiine and la~our ,of gazetted 0l¥cers 
and clerks in District aud Bubclivisional Ollioos. ] t would 
o.ls:> obviatl' any re::ourse to the police for the preliminnry 
perion, and thus onse the strain on an already over-worked 
RS{onc')·. Finally, it 'would ~relltly simplify tllo inliellLII for 
enum~ration pads &ineo the house popula~ion of each block 
would havo been entered in'tho chaukidari r .. ·gister before tho 
indnnt \Vii's neodod. The effects n.ra important and whcthl'r 
oimmcrntorll are mndo pormallont or not., t.here RoolIIR n.t 10llst 
II. cose for oxp,erimcllt. 

t 
D-PERMANENT RNUMEBA.TOR.9 ANI) SUPERVISORS 

16. To m~ke enumcrators. and Bupervlsors permanent 
would have tho IUl\'antage of conserving tho experienco of 
one censlIs for the noxt. If howover the enumerators woro 
regarded not merely 88 enumerators but as village offi~ers, a 
much more important objeCtive would also be secured tho 
r..reatilln of 0. pcrmn.nent link between the admillistrn.tiOll,AllI.l 
the villnges. At present the ollly link is tho village clllLukidar 
and he is obviously of little use for matters in which literacy 
and intelligence are required. Equally the cltaukidar's 
meni~l status in the viUqge disqua.lifies him from fulfilling any 
importa,Jlt .f\tnctions. For theso the· pcrmanentlenumerator 
would -be fitted and thll post might well prove increasingly 
useCul. 

17. Dutie.9.-Dutios of enumerat.ors.-If enumerators aro 
made permanent and the census fml1lework is also pui 011 a 
permanent 'baais, each enumerator might; ho.ve the following 
duties :-

Co) preparation in triplicate of the annua.l cbnukiduri 
list lor his block (the tax colwnn to .b~ filled jn by 
tho paDchu.yet in Bihar and b)l t}le Chaukidari 
Depmment in Chota Nag'pur). One copy of the 
list to remain with tho onulllorator, one copy with 
the panchaya~ortnhsildar, and one copy with the 
Colloctola~ or Subdivisionnl Office ; 



.(b) enUDi8p.tion:-wOlk at the deoennial censUS': 
(0) 'the maintenance of tho vital .tatistiCII of bis block i 
(tJ) .uah miacoIlaDeoUl work" .. povernment might £rom 

,Hmo to time preBOJ'ibe. . 

18. AcWcJnWgu cuad practicobilily.-so far as (Il) is oon .. 
.,emed, this would Pl'fJIIent no diffioulty partioularly if a fairly 
quick tranaitioD were.ma.de 110 the ne" system., The house 
L.ts of the pres~ OODIUS .would provide a draft for tho Dew 

• I 
~gutm. . 

So far as (6) is ooncerned, .it will be obvious that oensus 
work b:r a permanent enumerator will be ot·much better qua
lity than that done by a • COlI8Cl'ipt:' for he will haYti a-ller
manent knqwledge of his block: and a permanent interest in 
it~ 

So far as (0) is conoerned, this woqld reprosent a fWld~ 
mental change which would have to be "COnsidered carefully 
on.ita merits. At present, t];Le duty of asCertaining and re
porting births and deaths rests with the village ohaukidar 
but the fiiurea based on these reports are notoriously unrel~ 
able. If the du~y ~f asoertainip,g bi,rthll and denths )Vere 
shifted to the permanent enumerator and he were giVe~ 
small register ~ which £0 r~cord them, a higher level of a 
curacy might result and it might also be possible to includ 
additional' fertility' questionk sudh as the age of the mother. 
This would lead to a groat improvement in provincial statiStics. 
Since, however, it is diffioult to prediot 'how weU the system 
.would work, for the first .five years, reporting by c}llIukidarll 
at the police stations might continue while simultQllooullly 
rogisters were maintained in the villages by the enUUleratora. 
They' might then be ~ummoned to the police statioDl twice 
a year with their registers for inspection apd filling of a six
monthly retUrn. At this visit their work could 'be scruti~ed 
both from the point of view of vital statistics ana of chauki
dati. For this purpose a sis-mopthly .visit to every pplice 
station might be made a current duty of eac~ Chaukidari 
Officer. • 

(d) This co.tegory is nec6asarily vague ~ut at th~ sq.me 
time it is potentially oJ ~e, greatest importance. The per
manent enumerator could b~ used b settling' pett;y criminal 
cases. He could report ort orop conditiona, He could be 
supplied with copies of Dehat and oould.be used fdr, dis
seminating information. He could conduct any future 
• ca.ttle consus ~ • 110 would in faot bo an '&gent; or Govern
ment in the village the equivalent of the 'village officer' 
who forma tb,e basis of administration in Madras and tho 
Punjab. 
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siol'" ot made without oxtrA Mllb td OO\,llrtlll1.,nt. "h", 
would l4ave .. oortain OIUlh,' 'nluC! but woultl IIU'II be opGn t.l,I 
criticism "by ooah stnullnnl8'; nnll wbQt; migbt theroCore bo 
inaoco.(!tablo if 9fTered as ,cn.ab might well be aocopt&blu 
if ofToroU as ". privilelte. A eombiuabion of two such pri~ 
yilegos D;ligM oreate .. sense I of status in return for which 
the duties outlined above wOlJld not; BOom exeoasive •. . . , 

21. OO1lGU.iona!-OC the concessions which Governmenb 
might offer· t~e folloWing two seGm printa facio feasible and 
taken toget.her might' well prove adequate, 

(1) remision.of ohaukidnri t-ax and (2) freG education 
for one'C~d each Yl'nr'qpt-o M. V. or M. E. stahdard 
in schools oontt:oIled' by Diatriqt Boards. In tho 
oase of lIupervisorA .(1) rOluiasion of chBJJkidari tax 
and (2) freG education for olle ohild each year upt:) 
Matriculation Standard. in-Bchools aided or maintain
ed by Gpvernment. 

22. Remission oj Ol,aukirla,i t~J:.~So (ar as t(llI1ission 0(' 

chauki(\.,ui tax is ooncefllccl, this ~ced involve no ~~ra cost 
to Governmentt as tlle amounts In quesbion are sm:!.ll and 
cOllld be raisod by di8tribll~ion over the rest of th" union. 
Thore is no reason why this need generatG nny sensa of severe 
elttt,.a taxation. In the ca.~o of Chota Nagflnr, th'e twenty 
per cent extra oharge which is fev~d over ami ab.)ve the pay 
of the ohau!cid&rs has ahvaYiJ be~n excessive and the oonce.'i
sions oould 99m, from the' Ol[ceu 

23. ]c'rfJ6 education.--8o Car ~ Ctluuatiollll.l p~ivilegc9 ~o'. 
the' question is more intricate and without local ~xperiment.'I 
it is difficult to say whether el[~ra cost to Gover~ment would 
or would not accrue.· In D.O. 0: le~tor to lilt', C. K. H.dman, 
I.C.S., Daputy Secretary to Government., Education D,-,part. 
ment (File 8:x;-1/4:0) I made a survey of the position and camo 
to the provisional conclusion that' ~h9' priyileges could be 
fitt~d .into the e:Qs~ing systQllI of Croe. studC}btahiP,3 without 
elt~ra cost ~nd without ul),lluly s\vallll?ing free places with 
enumerators' children. Tb.~, ho\ve.ver, involved the assump
tion that not all t;numerators would or could avail of the COIl

ee~ion i!ach year. 'If this asslimption.is wrong and ,all enu
momtora did iil fact o.vnil or' thl! concC5sion; froe plllCes ill 
primary sohoolll oould Btill nico£ t1u,. dcntanu b\lt at tho cost 
of other SGOtiOJl9 of the community. Free pluces"in miullIu 
sohools, however, would not be enough nnd would have-t" 
be increased. With tho prC3Gnt supply ~'I\cbqolsl howevm', 
the latter contingGncy is Wllikely aOO tho probJ1bility is t.hlLt
in anyone yeo·= not Inore than bAlfthe enumerators-,vouldavail 
"f the privilege. This. the e~isting system could carry, 

C -A Sl1MlUr-;b UP 

19. Fina.nce.-Whether such's post. i'a posaiplli: however, 
depends on whether it can be financed qnd it will be obvio'ls 
that in Bihar the only way in which this Could.be done would 
be through,privileges or concessioilli. Paym.ent; in cash would' 24 . .u wiU be' o!>VIou,s that-before action otJuld be taken Olt 

bl! impracticable since even if onl, twenty rupees a year these lines, .a detAiled exalDination of conditions in en.uh 
'Were paid to each enumo:.tor aM 4£l;y' ~9 0 yoor division WOIlIc.l be necossQry. And bofore action could hu 
to each .suI-ervisor, the annual cost to the l'rovinc~ would be taken in a di~ision, experinlents in selected distrklts vt.oulll htl 
twenty five lakPs. Actually it is d~ul;ltful whether this woul", ardvisable with.)ut '!I.e results ofsucaexpGrintents-it is- intpl).F 
be enough and the annual sum ne~d(d . might well be a ~re. sible to predict and it might ,\"ell happen that practicalGxpoi-i-
Such an. ast.rooomical figure is- obviously out. or the question. ence would show that the province was not;. rj.pe for any major 

20. On the other hand if rem~ation is done through chsngelf. BaVwithout, at least'solUe action, th~ (uturo ()f tIll" 
privileges, these might; possibly bo &tte<t into e:zoiating conces- CODlUs' .is' preearious, Al!d the' future is wOlth a l'iAk, 

CENTllAL PaO~CES 

I laid doWl?o UIF Ute principiO' tlmt DI~ (orlJ\1l~ booklets, circu'" 
lura of iJIBtruotioDS) etc.., should be transmitted- direct to the 
Tahsildlll8 and not througn 'he medium of thG distriot office 
.s in. the put save whero tho subSect mattar required that It 
should be unt *'> the district office. '1'his re8ultlld iu an 
enormous saving of despatchiD;g and. copyins-#work in tb4J 

district offICes: and al8'O' n sdvins in (relght QuJ' ptwking" Itllll. 
above.aIL'imo, . 

Tlle .. Ronol'hl vnlnge rl'gf"t'lr ... l1.li pl'ol.criflcJ hy 111'0 i~ 
tho form ill ,...hich PfOpoHQl1I aro IIt1lJmit.t.ed by PQt.warill unJ 
revenue inspectoxav • 



~t the 1at census mallY ohaptera. of the Codes wetc tra.ns
tatoo, \lito lIindi o.ncl M8r1[1thi. I got a few c1lRpror. tnans1u.tInIl 
but decided' not t.o print them.as the language CfJulci not be 
D?s.ae sufficiently simple £01" cha.rge Bu_perin&en4ents .. nd others, 
and conta.inetra lot pC mattier which W88 ofuse mostly; p> Jpgh
or omcen: r'drew up 6 sPecial set of i1l!ltruc~na in the siJp»lest 
pohible forl\lmr -charge sup&rmtendenta, ... upervisoIa ~nd 
CllUJJUIl'&tors, and theae were translaied into Hindi and Marathi 
\Yith a great deal of saving on tra.naiation and printing i the 
~tlBlatiODS of ~e Codes would haTe been practically useless. 

An important principle whiCh waa insisted on by me a.t 
this census is that the census shcw1d be regarded as a ~-opera
,tive effort of' all dep81'tments",and as far 88 possible • depart
mentalism' should be eliminated. It was therefore laid down 
that tho Ta}lsildar should frame Foposala for all aroos in his 
charge ~ucluding .. forest " villages; in the latter case the 
'proposals were to be formulated in consultation with forest 
officers and submitted through the Divisional,Forest Officer. 
Ifhe Tallsi1dar will be the one man in the tahsil to whom rO.1'm~, 
.etc., will be supplied by the Superintendent and he will be 
responsible for distribution to all )lDits .in his tahs.il. Canse: 
(juently all 8~ztlents, denw.nds for forma, etc., should go 
t.hrough him. . 

This fi.ction()f llUpet'Viaora dohlg the hOlU'e-JUJrnooring must 
.now be putan end to a.nd the nsponsibility ~st be laid,fairly 
and aqua.rely QIl the shoulders of municipal and notified area 
committees and it must be ·iihelr reBppnsibjljty ,t9 ,.,rite out 
the hOlJ8e listB also ; if this respoIlllibility is dofinitely brought 
}lome to them as 1 am trymg 1io do they wiD perhaps maintain 
mnnbering. permanently on the oonsus system and also house 
lints. I have t.lcen up·the quesf4onofmunicipnl eommitte('8 
,maintaining house-numboring. permanently with tho Pro
vincial Government. For .. the nuo.l aTel\l! it must definitdy 
be laid down that -patwo.rls tl.88isted by patels or mukeddams 
nnd kotw&rII.hDu1d do ttlO )1oltse-nuinber~ng. and bouse lists. 

Indenu. Cor Addi~ionnl pads' 'Wllre 'Wild and forwn.rd,d hy 
distriot oJficen withont the1c_;t scrutiny; in one Oo.sc the addi
tional numher dC-planded was eJlPllgl1 by itself for nen.rly' two 
tahails and in almost all 'CoMeS greatly ttl. excess of actual needs. 

, At tbo census conference there 'Was conside~hlo dillclIlIRion 
a.bout imposing elIde numbers ill print on Lbo slips. ,Expe- . 
riAnce shows that this would b.aVI) been a ~iOUB nuisance 
if it had ~ndonQ. 

In crder to prevellt wastage of slips I alft of opinion that 
]lads should be made either entirely of 60 slip each or ft£ty 
por COD!;, of llundJ:eds and the 'rest of fiftiea. Th~ wlll!ta8e 
will lie amallln thAt OI1se"and breaknge of :pads prevented. 

On the wholo I am not In fa,:our ot distributing 10080 Blip~. 
1 print;ed "bOllt 00,000 loose lllips locally (or prnct.i(IO (t.h!' 

fnrm waa printed on botb Bides for economy) bu~ tllis WtlA in
Jull1<luato. Tllo diffioulty 111111 however 1)t!CIn ovorcotnll alld 
'Jlt l.he next nOJ1lUI tho pOOl will Dot be eonaidered fright~ning 
'but BOlDG slips for practice will be nec_ry. 

Sub-divi.s1onal Olfl,llete on ~he; w~ole took hardly u.ny 
i lIt.erest. . r' . 

Supervisors and cha.rge euperip.\endents draWl! from plel\cl
ers, 'mUDicipal manwra,.eW" 'ptov!l4. In9stly useletl except 
illll.few~ and there is no way of dealing with them 
'\I ithout unpleasantness .or the use of the Census Ai, 
(~ection 0) j'I"nd the beat Jlolll~iolJ. seems to be to appoint 
Il'nnicipal and Government servants w\.ere it is found that the 
Pmident and members are not Bufficient!y interested. 
V. ht'.rovu 'poS8ible 'and partinu.1o.tly in ul"ban Ill'eall a IIman 
rl'lI~rvo "/nmlGrAton IIhOillcl IInrvo brond tOP-ILl RTOM Rnll not 
pnrticu]p.,r l>\op~ sP ",s to ImlMe e:m-ploylhcJl~ i~ ,any of Itovera) 
\>Iocks, 
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Actually in NngpUl.City many enumetBtora finiRhed their 
work a1to!l:ethcr on the fiOit dl\y in RJlito of hl~vinK stnrtl'!lllntn 
on account ofrain and this wl!+the case in ~lanr otber pl&er-c 
M .well. (or the &\rerage 'block did not contain more than about 
200 persons. The strain ",n ~us not real in spifie or the reduo
tionofth,periodofenumeration butmy personal conduct of 
f,'llasses in all paorts of the provi~o ~Iought to light the true 
reason (or this and tho farce which wils being " dished out " 
88 ,. simu.ltaneous enumeration'" in th&opast in many areas. 

All this shows beyond doubt tbat the enumeration of the 
. past Was to an applei:ia.blo extent ~nulhelation conducte;l 
over a period of several weeks before the census (mostly by 
patwariJ) without a final,check ;'the shortenIng or the period 
of enumeration has in fae~ • called the bluff·". In thinki:lg 
of tb, e:lUm 'rati'Jn of 1951 theref,Jre th., praoticlloility 
of any given plan of action must be given mOlj! attontion 
than any otber aspect. ,. 

• I 

Old Dha.m:mgaoll in the Amraoti distriqt,wjth a popula
tion of'l,400 was made jn~(). a lIIingle bloCk to test the practi
cability of the new system of enumeration. l'hc District 
Census Officer reports that the enum~tor in 'cb!l.rg~ did the 
'Work sucecs.'I1'ully from lat to lObh Marcia at/the ute of 140 
persons a day. • 

" CanYa.ssing" during enumeration for political &00 coin
mynal ends may vitia,te the whole census and is as 'lndesir
p.ble DB canvassing at elections. It needs·to be considerecl 
whether provision should be mo.d~ in the next Census Act 
against this. In any ease this census has' shown quite 
clooTly that if lett to provincial governments as a..~vincial • 
8111lject I:.hrre is grMt dnngc,J:' of the cen!lus·b()in~ mj\t}o usc' of 
to Rcrv~ polit.icv.llI.lld commlll1n.1 pnrpm,oll ,,"4 [ .aln thereforll, 
Fm?hat.i~lly of tbe opinion ~bl\t the cenSus J\bulJld not be 
lna'de a provtncial subjeot. In order to eliminat'~ the pos3ibili
ty vf 'jmhiure being brought to bear on tho CensllS Superin
ten!ten,t it \l10Y bo neeeli'1o.ry'to lay down thaI; rmy suggestioll'! 
to him should ~p through the C"l1'1llll COnllll~lI.~i[)II(lr fur llllliIL. 

House-nul1lbering ill thQ Illost important p.s well,as perh!tps 
the most dimcuft. part DC th.e een~llS. 

In view of the ftJIuu;ing conditioQll in .,.hich people build 
or tnll.ke houae.'I for thollueives it is oft,on -qeo8lBl\ry to go com. 
pletely round a hOllse t;O make sure thot no tattJ~ hOllse has ~een 
put up I1gl,lin!lt one of the wII.Ua ; huts ore often put up miles 
frol1\ inlllabitcd lIiLI'JIo and Rltirted quito ofkln. Uncler llx:i~tinJt 
pract.ieol eondition., with hOIl'IC! likely tOllprjpg upin tho ulInt 
irregula.r manner and in oxtremely unlik~ly places I think 
tpa.t a.n accuracy oC more thaD one in ten I;houl(&nd.c&nnot be 
attained and ordinArily the error will be several times this. 

At the 1931 c~nsull also supervisors had to write out tho 
116bl'Jil,lo in a. larJ(o IUlrI)hl'.r or plllCM Mid though hopM tbnt 
on Rccollnt of dlo inorMlio in litnrll.c,V bottor ,nnum lrI,tlll'll would 
he ((mn!l ~his tilr\B wero not JUlitili()(l thoro ill !lUt. IIII1Chi(rotllll1 
rur PI!!I.~illliRIII. On ~hl'l other hnntl 0111111(1(111 arn thllt tlJe 111111-
InCrlat(ull Hlip. having lost its strahgcme!l!l, wlllLJo wlllccmlud 11S 
a Io.bo~r-so.ving device. 

Somn of thB diatricli reportll"RUggest!l elRborat.ion or tho 
"''Itructions with datl\iJed exphmlLtionH !liul OXl\l1IplNl. Snell 
Q. course would in my opinion bo disl}StfollB; the greatest 
\nertia. was &ho'wll by officials a.nd I\Qn-oHi.cials &like in .:eading 
even the small booklet issued and the evil day was being 
C'ln!ltantly put off; o.ny increase in the volull1o of the instruc
tionJ would gn:at1y stress this tendency aDd iqstpad of clll:ri
fieation .t.he tesult would be that tbe booklet would not 
be read. No practica.bla amp!ificl\tion can eliminate the need 

, fOT diRcn8!1ion at 8 menting and t.hi" iA tho pln.ctl f'lT oln.tificat.ion 
of clrmhta ft.1,,1 diffiolllt.(ClI. It. is for t.his rOMon that, I «lill 
not js."'le any 8n.mple cnt-rlea and 1 (10 not; think t.hey are really 
,~citlr.5sary, !fho motto to bear in mjqd whn~ drafting cenaua 



. tr ctioQS is that th4! more one writes the less are his words 
lli:el;,t;cjbe read. Supplementary ins.tructions seldom go ~ far 

-the enUIIl8fator and should be avoided 11.8 much as possible: 
as On the 'Whole, I think that fpur circle registor,forJIlS'JJlII.Y 
be'used for each circle and circle lists discontinued. 

Census : maps o.re not necessary usually in sett.led .l'u.ral 
areas aDd it should be left to t.he ditJOl'Ction of the D!lpty CoIO
mi"ionet ta get rnaf.s p.~pared for only such chargClJl _nd 
circles all he thinks fit j a lnap IIhould of course be kQpt at 
tahsil and district headqul\rters~ Maps are helpful in u,rban 
areas as a rule. . 

As Jubbulpore and Nagpur are the places where tab.ul~tion 
oeed are likely to be opened the best way of 1I0lvlng the 
enumerator problem is to advertise for 1I0rters and supervisors 

. in January, the condition of appointmopt being that· they 
should come for training and work as honoro.ry enumerators. 
In tho tabulatioJl office here 1 have numerous candidates 
willing to work as apprentices without pay for many days. 
before appointment in prospective vacan.cies and if simijar 

. oonditiona prevail there will be more people available tban 
neceBfS8ry. 

I suggest that columns should be added there which all' 
required to bo filled in only in respect of the bead member· 
of the family j suoh columns would bo nunlber-of rooms in t{le 
house, whether tho house is rented or .owned, etc. I am, ¥ 
opinion that a great deal of interesting and ulleful information 
!s lost in the absence of a column in the enumeration slip to show 
,the relation."hip of each person enumerated to the head member 
of the family j suol1 a column would lI:upply the family aspect 
completely, 

Organislltion for a census starts with, a special Act, ~ 
IJ?ecial department, special circulars 4nd co4cs i floithe~ in 
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the central government system nor in the provincial'sf.8ten1 
:ioes it find any permanent place except perhaps on the shelf 
of unusod records. Consoquently it is treated as a special 
effort wh.,en it oomes and as soon. as cnunulration is complete 
aU except those directly concBrned with analysis of the results 
heln-o a sigh of relief and congratulato themselves that this 
unremunerated addition tothoir work'is over. The provincial 
SysteDl has always'been and is alwllYs likely to be used lor 
the {undpmontal stAge of ollun;eratioll but no provincial c~e 
or manual contains aby r~ferepce to the important part 
proviqciaU~ officers h~ve to play in it. It is possible for 
an AssiRt&.nt· CommL"sionet or Tahsildat appointed in the 
cansus yoar or shortly ruter, to put in nine to teu years service 
without know)ng any tiling about cenaus organisation or the 
part he will be required one day to play in it. Being accustom· 
ed to find his duties and responsibilities prescribed in man
uals and codes and not finding anything about; the census 
in them he can hardly be blamed iF he regards it something 
outside his legitimate duties j quickly he realises that the field 
work is mostly the responsibiliy of the revenue inspectoia 
and patwaris, and leavell tbem and the forms clerk in tbe 
tahsils to do the jo&. Nor is he disturbed much in this state 
of affairs by the attention of superior inspecting officers j 
here again tho lack of Il place for the census in the manuals 
ia responsible. This, ,then, is the most important reasbn foi 
the many difficulties experienced in organising' the oensus 
amI any ILttcmpt nt domestication of the phoenix nlust begin 
with the recognition and permanent fusion of the s\Bge of 
enumeration into the provinciaillystem. I have mentioned 
before the General Book Circular on cellSUS which I have 
suggested to t~e provincial government j like most new 
lOeaaUJ'Cs its course was nqt u'nopposod but ~a'ppily tho 
chances of its aoceptanco BOem to lie good. 

N. W.,. P. 

I camo to consus work after two yoars in a sub-divisjpn 
where 1 had boon impressed both with the amouhb;.,_of work 
at' the bottom end of tho administrat.ive lICald, and 'wlth the 
IJJ;eady .trcam of unneceisary papor which.pou~od ,d.ujNn from 
Ilbove. I therofore, docided ~bat DO telngrl\lD, no rClfiintler, 
no amendment slip, no request; for information which I could 
JIlyself find ollt, and no unn&cessary form to 'be filled ill, 
.hould issue from the Cpnsus Office, 

The ~eynote of enumeratjon proceeding, lI)Jol,lld til! simpli- , 
c:ity-simJlle to draw up, simple ~o uq(le18tal).d, and simp)e 
to carry ou~. Accordingly, I re\rt'oto the provincial booklet 
of instructions keeping out of it ov.o.rytbing tbat WRS not niled
ed to secure the ono RnlJ only ,aim df ellllmora£ioll"namnry 
that every person ill the provinoo sboulll be enulllora\!ld, 
.and that no one should be enumerated twit". 

It is impollsible' to devise without Iluite fantaRtic oJPonrii. 
ture II. fool-proof systeln of chocking Wbich will not rely on 
the same kind of human ~atelial ,,8 t~e.enumerator, hil}lSOIt. 
~bo enumerator must be toJd and tlVJlteeJ to do ~is beSt os a 
citizen carrying out a public duty, and then left to do it. 
l.'his was the polioy followod in the North-West F,r')Dijer 
Province and except in BOme calleS in towne where jnterested 
ilersone tried W.sive false returns, it, \vas a 1UJ90088 •• 

In the put some o£t.he graeJes havopoincjded with oJ!:illting 
revenue-<!fficial'grades, and the other!, ~ve b!lCR formed .wi~~ 
,artificial divisions. 'I decided to us:e t~e revenue department 
,organisation t~llg~out (jn any.callle, BlI remarked elsewhere 
in this report, the ce~sus has to bo qllrried out hugely ~hrollgh 
;the revenue depar~mcnt). Apart f{Om anyth,il)g else, such 

,complete integration meant that I could dr,!-1V uTI ~he census 
instructions witho~ having to refer tho question of census 
divisions to ovetworked district 9mcil,\l~,tl]..Y1.e1)y ~vjn15 
fA gt~t. deal of ~9r~'\po~{lp"c\), . 
112QIlI:eulul 

Instead of t.he ChairllllUi of the Cantonlllent Doard being 
made C~arge Superintendent of ~he Coutonment, the 
person appointrd Rliould ba t,ho Cantonment J/x(¥)utivo Officer. 
(['he Chairman is tho Brigadier who,' in wAr-timA at least, 
haa got-no time to apend on tho conslIs. II Tho Censua '" 
Baid one Chairman on.. tbill occRsioD'tO ,,'clork who ventured 
to bring up.;a file, .~ take the damned thhlg away". 

Ait ai{ average stan~rd it waS RS3umed that an enumerator 
could eilU~erate about 50 houses per day. Experience 
showed tha~ a good enUlllerl1tor could do double this number, 

In. the North-Wp.JIt Frqnt;l!r Province we went one step 
(unhar, and dooidmJ tn IlIto'tho th'ron nllrnh,crll as a nodo til 
deaigllM.tIl,~ha rcvclluo numher or tlll\ VilllLgO ill whiclt '" IIlip WB3 

I1SOO. l'hl~ ad4ed enormously to the usofulnoRs of thO numbers, 
and CBuaoll no ~xtra wfifk or I'xp~lIs0-0n tho f)ontrary, ib 
Baved 1;ho enuJnerator {rom, havJng to writo any villago dotal I 
on Ilia IlJips or pads, aut! IJrovitied , fnol-proof iudex for tho 
,ubsequeIJt .compilation ',uf tae villlJgo'rpgister. 

I would here remArk fur tho fut"re that if this system i, 
followed nl!xt time, ~owhll should 1Jp ~iven a number or S(!t 
of numbers di8tinct frorn those delligJiatlhg the rovcnue village 
i~ w~icb. thO to'Yn ia situated. T~il! will obviate any pOSllible 
co!}fl,lsion" later in compiling the results. 

A conclusive argument in favpur of this system was the 
fa~t that tho w,hole indent-fqr tlj.e Province 1"88 framed in the 
Census Superintend(\nt's omen, without tho neild- fur any 
~oTrC8pollIlenpe .. t all witJI diatrict ufljecrs. 

,After givi~g the particulars of her eleve.n children Ii woman 
proceeded to explain to the enumerator that she was about to 
have a twelfth and WB8 much inconRer! when told tbat it. could 
,~~ 1\,KlIl1I jn tbiR Ctlrrllllll. ' , 



ihquently doubts as to'the exact bOlJD.dary between urban 
-tncf+a1 areas came to light and could be settled on'the spot. 
iJ''lnnu was parlioularly-bad in this respect. :\. small section 
of ",hat WDII really pad of Bannu Cantonment (and was treaterl 
as p'art of it for·some purposes) was called Civil Lines and for 
certain purposes was included.in Bannu Municipality. Bannu 
Distriot Jail appea~eCi to be in neither muncipality nor canton
ment, a most anollll/olous p<!sition as it o.djoiw: both. The 
position 'or" thO) RaiJWay Sta~ion was likewise doubtful. ,I 
strongly reconbnend that the question of these boundaries 
shoula, in the interests of 4tl concerned, be finally decided 
by the. Prov,incial Government; ~he, case has been pending 
for years. 

A.factor wJpch gave an unaccustomed edge to touring in 
some'areas was the iJl¥6Curity of the roads in the southern 
districts of the Province. Abduction, and the ,shooting up 
'of cars or bU88e8. were unfortunately frequent m the winter 
of 1940-41 in the districts of Bannu Bnd Dera Ismail·KhoB. 
As I }'egardod it as no, paLt of a Census Superintendent's 
duties to be either abducto'd or shot at, I took such pre
cButiqns as were p088ible, either by trav,elling with a convoy 
or with an escort, or going by train, where there wns"a likeli
hood of unfortunate incidents occurring. My Head Clerk 
took: the precaution of disguising himself ( not very S\lCC088-

fully) as a Paton, and flatly declined to travel along one 
road at all. . ' 

A few words are required about the Europenn population. 
Tiley exillt almollt entirely in Cantonmontll in t.hiR Provillf"', 
but constitute a small problomS of their own. 'l'hey should.' 
'be the easiest communi~y to enUlp.erate, but experience has 
shown (and is confirmed by this Census) that they arc not. 
An attempt should ~e made to got some European officers 
(or their wives) to act as enumerators. • 

It is a lamentable fact that allegations of falsifying returns 
occurred only in towns and conoerned largely educat~d and 
even professional people. 

All enumerators were instructed to record the answerS 
given by the person 'concerned, and not td' enter into 
diacuBBion of religious seots. In fact no complaints at all 
were received against enumerators, who did their diffioult 
and thankless job very well. 

A h01lBeholder in Peshawar Cantonment gave ten people 
as living in his upstairs room, and on a. warning by the enu
merator that he would bring 0. Bub-Inspeotor of Police to 
search the room at ,10 p.m. he promptly admitted that ,in fact 
only his wife and himself occupied the room. As an example 
of appalling overorowding, an instanoe came to light (in 
PelJhawar) of ten people living in on!l,;room 10' X 12'. . 

By assiduous peddling & sale fpr blank pads and slips, 
and for the small slips used in the .PDwindah B.lld Trans-border 
census was obtaine4 at a rate higher than thcy cost to produce 
in Calcutta. . 

I should like to leave it as Imy definite op~nion that it 
will n.ot be worth while to tabulate the language results for the 
North-West Frontier Province, Propaganda in,.favour of 
returning Urdu and Hindi was widespread throughout the 
province, ahd such scrutiny of the answers ~ has been made 
shows that falSe return& have been freely made; and the re
sults of the sorting of the sample slips bear out this inaccuraoy. 
., / 

If the census remain's on a ,voluntary basis, then also the 
questionnaire must ,be greatly simplifi.ed, BS it cannot be 
expected that enumerators will give up so muoh of their time 
to the training and hard work involved to fit them for·their 
duties. Apart fl'9m anything elso the revenue staff, the back
bone. of the census, have not got and are not likely in 1951 
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to have the time to spend. on long training. ~f the"'census is 
to be on a basis of paid enumerators then a larger question
naire could be drawn up, but the wllolo structuro of COIISUA 

organisation would lIave to be atteted. The prqhibitive cost 
of such an organisation makes it unnecessary to do more then 
mention it. If the questiomi.ah-e is lP:eatly simplified it would 
be possible to carry it out almost entirely (in rural areas) by 
servants of Government. and local bodies; and the. small 
honorarium which I recommend could be made at JlQ 

. excessive cost. 

It can safely be asserted that a number,. of the tables pre
pared in PBSt ccnsuscs have never been used by Provincial Gov
ernments or by anyone else. It is therefore a waste of time 
and mqney to prepare them. And. since the time which the 
enumerator can, or is likely to be able to, spare and the money 
which Government is likely to be able to provide are both 
ext}'emely limi~.ed, it would be advisable to aV9id the slightest 
WBSto of either. Only those questions should he asked' and 
those tables prepared whiQh arq likely to he useful tIuring the 
following dccade. Art for art's sake or rvell for tho art COll

lIoiR.~cur's sake should have no plRce in the schomo of the 
census. 

My conolullion is that a. m'lXimulll of 12 IlB!lilY-llutirrl!t.ood 
questiolls shoul(1 be a.sked. thoy would be tho following :-

1. Name. 

2. Bex. 

3, Civil Condition. 

4. Heligion. 

5. Age. 

6. Means of IJveIihood. 

7. Do you work for money wnges 1 

8. What Jangunge do you speak i)l yourJamily circle ~ 

9. Where were YO!! born 1 

10. Can you read and write 1 

11. Educational standard. 

12. Can you read and write English 1 

All patwaris should be given an allowance of Rs. 2 per 
month for the six months preceding the census date. They 
have"to i{teur expenses on trnvelling, paper Md ink, registers 
and PDptage, ete .• of whieh it is impossible to keep accurate 
accounts. They have moreOver. to do a lot of extra hard work. 
It 'is not to the credit of the census that it exacts forced labour 
from a poorly paid cla88 of Government servants; to call their 
work II voluntary to is a misuse of l!longuage_ 

I would recommend that census finance (since it is a cen-. 
tral concern) should be dealt with only by the Census Superin
tendent lind the Census Commissioner. To bring in the 
Provincial Government is only to add nn ullneccssllry compH
ca~on to the machinery ; Md to create that anathema ot 
politics, power without responsibility. 

I recommend that in future the Education Department 
be integrated into the census machinery in the same way 
(though not of course to the same e~nt) :as the Revenue 
Department. That would mean that the Education Depart
ment could supply lists of its masters and the letters of appointp 

ment as enumerators could be issued to these masters through 
the Education Department. This would secure a more 
harmonious working co-ope];8tion, without disturbing the 
ultimate responsibility of the Revenue Department officers. 

There is no hnrd and fast division between the civil and 
military parts of Cantonments; reany officers in fact reside in. 



the so-oalled civil part, and non-military P1'rsQDs (i:e., petBODB 
notsubjeot to military law) live in the so-called military part 
oltha Oautonment. Thus the division ot the Cant9nlJlo~te 
into two part8 is artiDoial, and leads to considerable,practical 
diftioulties: I would recommend that in..£uturo tho ,Ca~~D-

..ment should be treated as one, the census of the military uiuta 
being of~oo1U'l8 'arranged through tho military orgAnisation, 
but no attem~t beiDg made to have the two POPUlatiODB kept 
distinot. 
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I personally feel satisfiod that tbe village map was. both 
muc4 easier tp p~epare ailll just as useful as the village house 
lists of the past. Opini()111 wbich I hAvo received, however, 
differ on this .po!nt. Old flLShioned patwo.ris prefer the old 
fashioned system. I recommend that before dec~dmg n~xt 
time on village map or'house lists, the Census Superintendent 
should diJlculII the mat.ter fullY'with A SIlIl~1I moeting of Kii.nun
gos aDd patwari" as they are, the persons a'lTeoted by' the 
decision. This could be done in Peshawar Tehsil. 

OlUSSA 

My offioe '\fas opened on the 7th Maroh 1940., ItA.establish
ment oonsisted of throe 4lerks and two peons. This proved 
to be entirely adequate'to the '\fork and I found no necessity 
to inorease ita strength at any time during tile oporl'tions:< -

Ninety per oent of our enumerafi?rs are non-offioials an~ 
have studied no further than the middlt vernacular stage. 
They are not, like patwaris and oth~ mili'Qr.reveJlue offioials 
"ffh<> "fI<>'£k "'" ~ut'C.B'£lWlm in at.'h.4a't \l&'tts ar India, &ooustnmed 
to the frequent filling up 9f forms"or readil'1g and assimill'ting 
printed inStructioDB. 

Accepting the premise . that wi1lipg oo-operation can atill 
be expeoted from the people of OriBBa, I am c~nvinced tha,\ 
better results will be obtained ifl8B8 is asked for of them: \ 

It may perhaps be said that there is no harm in asking for 
611 much information aa We can get, and accepting so muoh of 
it as appears, from internal and external evidence, to be 
reliable. But 1 do not agree with this view, as my experience 
is that when an enumerator does not undemte-nd some of the 
instructions this has a depressing ino.uence upon him and 
discourages him from' doing pia beat' in' answering the 
questions which he does urlderstand. j 

The innovation of ~oing enume,!'tlon <!i~~t OIl to bille# 
indiWluelB, which '\'Iij!J'8 sub~quent!y' ,usl'd for. soning, If'as a 
distinct succe88, but th\_ exp!!rien~. of this CenslJ8. polots ,the. 
way to eertain modificat1o~ in the syst-em ,w))i9h r iJI ~atce 
it still more satisf'actory.in tJie future. Ip. ~ny case a.r6turn 
to the old system of e~umeration ~ to schedules followed by 
the laboriou process of slip-QOpymg is not to be thought of. 

The pads were found to be very handy and eonverUen't, 
and the paper was just of the right t:onft6~e!{ for enumera~~n 
purposes; It also stood up very well to th~ constant _handli!lg 
received at the sortin~"S~te. 

There is always 8\ faU bl.pepnlatio.,n in· these districts be
tween Ootober and Feb~ owing to the 8lJ)igration ot",o,.rk-. 
61'S to industrial Bengal aftedbe owtivation seasonis over, and 
this fact may perhaps ~fully be be~e ~ D)ind at futur,:e 
CensullU. if a rough 08QaUS i& a~ain. made at the t~me of prep"r.-
~g the house-lists. . ' • -I,. , 

The best way of reduoing waatage js'to r~uoe tho number 
of blocks to the minimu:tb •• 

As usual in Biha~ and Orissa the operations started' with 
the preparation of the Census (Village) RegUiter. 1 seriously 
doubt whether this ~gister is necessary, and ·1 believe that 
it can' be abolished ana the operatio~ startee! "ith th ... ~re
paratioD of charge .registers based on the·ll~arge registers of 
the previous Census and thJl Village' B~tistiCa arranged by 
circles which have been supplied to the diStrict ~ffiCers. • 

'There are however, very krea~ ¥i\-antages to be gllined 
b.y making a preliminary count of thd population duiinB the 
preparation of the house.-li_to. This ccunt may be of males 
and females only, ,and it is unnecessary t.o qistmgui.s\J. 12etw~en 
adults and children. In \the...first place ~he C?<iunt t}lus made 
provideli a usel~\ indication ot '~'nq JiuD)'o~r ,ot .torms t'n.a~ a~~ 
Iikely.to _Qe ~!l~,in el'P\1 ~lt"rglt. Sico~dly ~he tp,teJ U,l.UjI 

ascertained is ~ very valuablll check on the totals obtained a~ 
the final enumeration, aild ~here there is allY doubtoabout the 
fina~ figure obtain\ld a referenoe to the houso-Iist popUlation 
is very helpful. TbTrdly, the housc-list Olllllllerntion throws 
a light on th~ constitution of the provinco's population which 
aupp'lements that given by ,the actulll Consus. It revealed for 
instanoe that the .. floating population .. in Orissa generally 
forms a tnillute percentage of the tow) population. In fact 
apart froln t11e oonsiderable elements that are to be found 'in 
the three largedt towns of the province the floating population 
is almost non-existent. The' house-list also throws light 
on the movements of the popUlation that occur. betweeh the 
months of. October and February. 

Another difficulty in Ganjam was oaUsed by the, Di*ict 
Board's habit of constantly transferring its employ,088 all 
over the district. In the end I had to ask the Collci:tOr to 
request the Board to have a moratorium on tran!lrer~ till the 
end of the Census. 

1 am doubtfuf whether a Census Code is a real ."ecessity 
in Oril!8a. 9harge superintepdents ,cann!,>t be l'peoted tq 
matter s~ch detailed instruct.ioDR as Arc given in code, and 
a shorter manu!)l is more useful ror them. neta led iilstruo
tion~ need only be given to district, su~div,isio:pal. etc., office~s, 
and 't~ese cap perhaps be b.p~te! oonveyed in the for!}, of oirt:u
l~ Iptters rath~. than in a forrr!~}1 wordQ!l"se~i!ls of instruc
tiODS. 

I ir'ltentioI1ally'kept the ~anua.la for dharg~ superintendents, 
supervisors and enumerators as brief ~s 1>9ssible, i1J the view 
tbat the longer the booldets the less likelihood there would 
be of th$l being read. 

:And if I 'had the CensUs to do again l would rather shorteJ1, 
thali lengthen the manu~s~ , 

'rhe p~ll.rge superintendonts are given just as much printed 
illstr!lcti91)S 8$ they are considered likely to assimilate, and 
th;ey are,likely simply to be confUBeq if.jn{orlJ'}.ation which was 
not.inten<led for .them is thrown ,t them indiscriminately 
from the ffiatric1; 'hcadql'itirtCm. 

'\Tndoubt.edly the recognition given to the v~lm{teer 'staff 
is ina-dequate. 'l'he payfueUt,of.a cash remuneration is dO,ubt
le~ out of the question. Bl,lt it should not be imP?sAible to 
provide each enumerator at public "expense with a pen, ink, 
pencil and rubber awJ nbte-boo~ I At 8 anuo.s per head this 
would come to a total Rs.,20,OOO extra on the Census budget 
in 9rissa, a la.rge sum IJ.8 Census budgets go. But ip ,my' 
opinion this is a charge 'wHich \he Sta~ cannot expect. it., 
eu,pjects to continue to beat from Census to Census. 

Some \ime 'in aavance of the next Census the question of 
.opening a joint Abstraction .Office for all the Orissa States 
might be considered, as offices deI\Jing with less than a million 
slips each are not likely to b!) economicn.l. 

,As r\lgards travelling allowance the OrissQ .Government 
passed the following ordeis, which may with advantage h 
ap'plied. again on the next ~t:casion. 

..... vtit'h reference to your letter No. UH2 aatea t'he 2U'h 
~c,tober J~~, ~ .a~ sllrec,ted .to cOllvey the .approvat of' .the 



Gqveimn~nt to . the' following arrangements proposed by you· 
in cQime'ation with the trav~lling allowance to be paid-to 
officers employed in the Census of 1941 : 

to: 
(l) Government officials.-Travelling allowance of Govern-

ment officials for journeys undei1aken solely and ex.clusively 
-for census work will be .trl!&te<i as census expenditure ,under 
rule 4 o'f the Auditor ,Go'lltU'al's rules. No allowance of ILIly 
kind will b'e gra~ for journeys· withiq a radius of five 
miles from heBaquarMrs. In. pursuance of the well
known principle that the cenSIlII i.B a piece of public 
servioe undortaken in. the interCAta of all comillUllitieFl 
and that' both. officials. and non-officials alike t should 
give their help free wherever possible, travelling allvw
anee w~ll not be" paid according 1io the full rates of the 

Travelling Allowance Rules hut will he limited ~ wlIat will be 
considered. as reasonable out-of-pocket expenR~: In tho 
Cl\se of touring ollicials i.n reQ_eipt' of fix&~ monthly ~ravelling 
allowance census travelhng anO~allcc w111 be paid only for 
thoso portions of their journeys on census duty tha~ lie outside 
their sphere of ordinary wo,k, 

(2}. BerV4ntB of local boards.-'rravelling allowance of the 
'servants of local bowes deputed to census duty will be debited 
to the funds of these hodies. 

(3) OtlwrB.---In the calle of other!! ~he' alllollllt lI.~tl1ally 
expended will be paid from census fun~s. up to a maximum of 
14 aIlllas a day for supervisors and Rs. 1-10·0 a day for charge 
superintendents. . 

SIND 

The Census Office is ord~rily in existence for ih~ee years: 
it is desirable that the Head Cler~ sho'uld. serve continuously: 
and· it is therefore necessary to m8.ke the post attractive to an 
ambitious mp.n. 

It a~o becarqe possible to dispense almost entirely. with 
the servi~ of private persoDS as Enumerators in the Rural 
areas: a desiJ:8.ble· step, since the new form of Enumeration 
slip needed well educated and trained men to deal with it 
ad.~quately. 

The effect of th~ adoption of the new system., so flLr as 
employme9t of personnel is con~ned, was to produce the 
enumeration of Forty-five lakhs of persons, by three thousand 
seven hundred enumerators, giving an average of about 1200 
persoDs to an enumerator. The number of houses in the 
province being.over eight 1.akhl, each enumerator had on the 
average to visit 230 and the average size of his block was 
about 14 square miles. While the number 01 blocks was thus 
reduced to less than 1/5 of in 1931, the number of circles wa.OJ 
abOut 2/5 of the 1931 figure. In 1941, the averafSe ~umber 
of blocks in a circle was sile, 8S against 12 i.q. 1931. 

The problem presentea by whole-sale changes of residence 
at the end of the month; in Karachi, i\hould not in future be 
allowed to assume the i~portance which was given to it on 
this occasion. The House Lists admittedly could not be 
expected 1(0 be !,djus~ ~ughout in accordance wi$. these 
changes. .\. 

The public were on the whole passive, neither helping nor 
hindering the enumerlitQrs ; and malafide attempts to vitiate 
th~ Census were rare. Cpmmunal rivalry in its worst forms, 
hardly assumed.serio~ propottions at all. 

Enumerators tended to complain, especially in the 6,l&rly 
stjl.ges, that' the CensuS work' on ~his occasion was unduly 
difficult and laboiious. The 'House ListS were much more 
elaborate than' the old Block Lists, and the new enumeration 
slips appeared very formidable at the outset. But I think 
most conscientious enumerators were prepdred to admit, 
aCter they had gnined familiarity Jvi~h the slips, that they 
werc easier to deal with than the 'olsl Genero.l Schcclples. 

make 'enumerators fill up not less than thilty to fifty slips 
in practice, before beginning their real enulDPration. But 
these cssays would of course have to be inspec'bl, corrected 
and further instructions given, by·a supervis'Jr. 

There can be no doubt that the slip system has proved a 
success and will be adopted for the future. The.next point 
is whether the form and order of queFltionnaire on it qeeds 
modifu:ation. There has been a pathetic appeal in some 
quarters to have the questions printed in full on it; a sure 
indication of slack Charge Superintendents.' The main objec
tion \Vas to the .. excessive " number of questions, II many 
of which did not a.pply to 999 pers01lS out of 1000" this is 
of course the inevitable corollray of standardization. 

• It will be appreciated that the important phcnomynon of 
sbBllonal migration could not be revealed by the rcplies to 
Question 17-Birthplace: as many persons born in Baluchistan 
have long been permanently settled in Sind, and form part of 
the regulnr popUlation of tho Provincc. whtch'the I14JUIlOlllLI 

imn\igrllnts do not. The extent to which their. people are 
permanently settling in Sind is naturally a question of great 
moment in Baluchistan. These remarks apply. mutan!lis. 
to Cuteh. 1\Iar\\"ar, etc. A qlleiltion of this nat.llfO certainly 
should figure' in the' censuS enquiry in Sind: but it WOllld 
be more co~veniently placed earlier in the lmt. 

t 

The strain experienced in 1941 in getting enumeration,in 
, Karachi City performed by part time agency drawn from 

practically every.Government Office, nnd /L number 'Of Educa
tional Institutions, leaves 'no doubt that this make-shift system 
must hereafter be abandoned. As it was, a certain number of 
full time stipendiary -enUmerators had to be appointed, and' 
their functioning is a guide for t~e future. 

It appears that these men found no difficulty 1i1 performing 
the PfOvisional enumeration of 150 people JIer day. A8!lum
ing a period of 20 working days for this p.!'rt of the work, it 
woultlllcem safe to prCHcribe II.S the average, hlocks to contain 
21j()0 perRons. AR8uminp; also tbnt tilo population of Knrncbi 
City in 1951 will be h.bout 5 lalchs, 200 enumerators would be 
roquirOt1 to cl)vor t.he IlreA. l'holN' JIIOlI would bo noct1ed to 

. Though demonstration on a blackboard (I had one with fUllctjon for "period of three months Bnd their pay·,mi8bt be 
lines and number Pu.inted on it, a facsimile of the enumera- Rs. 40 inc\usive of all allowances. The expenditure on actual 
tion slip) is efiective, I think 'it necessary in addition to enumeration would thus amount to Re. 24;000. 

BOMBAY 

J alllO vcmture to IlIIggl.lllt tha.t in view of the consiuoralJle 
saving resulting from the decision to reduce the number of 
enumerators. the Provincial Superintendent be givcn for 
instructional purposes, the aid of six aR8istnnts of the rank of 
Head Karkun for a' period of four months. 'Tho cost WllUtl 

would be in te 'Iicinity of Rs. 200 per month for each Hcad 
.Karkun including travelling allowance but the expenditure 

would he well wortJl while. It is quito imJloll.'lible (or <t.he 
Superintendent to do more than make contact with all Charge 
Superintendents and a handful of Supervisors and Enumem
tOTS, whl'rcnR what is cll'l1rly necOBRury is t.ho cJ'('at,iol) of a 
bccly of trained inlltructors, who cnn penetrate into each 
anll C\'ery Drea lind by word of mouth.DDd example explain 
to and impress upon each Enumerator the objectives of the 



ICenlUB, the moana 'W'hiq'h must be employea to o.chiove t1l0116 
<objeotives Bnd the mothods of conduot which must be stutli
oua1y avoided. Unless .~b!s COUo1'88 is .adopted. our At,templs 
to improve'.our age statlsilcil, our desire to collect Clccurl\te 
fertility -data and .(Iur efforta to prepare useful occupational, 
tables, must remain fruatrated., . 

If in 1051, the schemo of oporAtion employed in 19U is 
.accepted and tho Circle areas loCL ulIBltoruU, 0.1111 t hore is 110 
Ife8&oD whatever why this S110uld not bo so, the only entry to 
.be made by 1w.nd will be tho block dotails And I am of tho or-i
mion that no attempt Bhould be made to I print this lo.st dotail, 
.aaanYBuch action will involve great wastage of slips or great 
Jabour in .altering the printed detail, in case the slips assigned 
for ODe area need flo be diyerted to another. 

It is desirable to obtain from the press about 2,000 p:l.ds 
-without any printed code number. These pads can then be 
.sent to any areas which have underestilbated their require-
ments. . 

In no case should the Superintendent o.llow himself to be 
.stampeded into accepting the estimates or requirements frarfi; 
ed by the local officers. If he does so, he will find that.. he 
has printed slips very appreciably in excess of what is reSl}y 
.necessary. 

I am given to understand that the printing of slips at the 
Government of India Press at Calcutta is desirable for 
'Weighty reasons, but there is no doubt at all thnt the dis
tance of Calcutta from Ka.thiawar or tho KurnnhLk ill 0. 

serious handicap, and the time required fo~ tbl' tranllport of 
the goods required introduces complications which are 
harassing in the extreme and which would be substantially 
~sed if it were permiSBihle to obwn all printed forms from 
the Provincial Press. Similarly the'necessity of obtnhling 

. stationery from a depot 1,000 miles distant is d~finitely a 
nuisance and I would again suggest that in this Iespect at 
least, the Presl;l~t practice be recOnsidered. 

The primary need of any Census Abstraction office is 
abundant space f~ the'Record rooms and this prerequisite of 
efficient .working was lacking. Racks of a suitable pattetn to 
take the vast mass of documents were unobtainable on hire 
and would have cost a. IIIIlalI fortune to manufacture and 
t·herefore the most rediculous m&k:eshift arrangements were 
adopted. The dealwood boxes in which the bulk of the pads 
wcre forwarded were convorted into I'.ompartmcnts fur the 
reception of the pads and built up in tiers ill a crazy pllttern 
which would have both inspired and delighted a Hcath 
Robinson. ,:'-

As 0. result of those primitive conditions of working the 
cost of Abstraction has been maintained at un exceedingly 
low figure but I do not recommend the assombly of all slips in a 
aingle Abstraction Office. 1 suggest that a population of about 
10 millions is the most that enn be hBlldll' .. d conveniently and 
that therefore in 1961, at least two Aostractioll oOices be 
set up. 
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Dronch is II. tOWll ",hl"h is convoniont.ly ait.unted tor tllo 
BritiRb Distrieta of Oujl'rnt, t.ho OUjOrlLt, St"lIna nlul Ule West
ern IndiAn StatOIl Agency 1l.I1I1 whore good ucconunodation 
and incxpcr:sive stall' are obtainaule. 

If accommodation could be found at Sa tara, it should be 
possible to congregate all tits slips for Mnharasht·ra and 
the J{nrnAtAk in ono (lflil'.o. finch nil (1II1"bH"llIIll'nt. wUIIM It" 
on the largo aide IJqt if sllfliciollt ncc:oIllIIIOllnl.ion ill I:I(l(llll'f'd, 
and it would he I1vnilnblo in times of ponc,,, chcap lAbour is 
procurablo locally nnd tho vidnil,y off Hijnpur ]JiRt.ric~ 0.1111 

Sangli State ensures the. read y recruitment of Kl\nno.Un, 
knowing hnnds. .. 

, It is most unfortunate that the component parts of the 
Western India States Agencyand the Glljerat and Deccan 
States cannot be persuaded to combine to set up Central 
Abstraction offices at Rajkot, Baroda and Kolhapur r6!lpec
tivelyas this 'vould be a convenient arrangement but I fear 
thnt such 1\ propo~tion reasonnble Bnd economically desirahlo 
though it may be, will rClDBin an unaccomplished aspira-
&~ . -

The rivalry between the major StateR is so consideraule 
that it is regarded as absurd thnt anyone Stnte Rhoule! (~n
tl'tnplate entrusting its slips to another and e!1t'h cheerfully 
sets up an expensive Tabulation Office though combination 
would hah·e the cost to each unit of the combine. 

On this occo.sion, howover, the dccillion to rellort to pll.rtinl 
tabulation was so uncxpected that its novelty caused 
confusion of mind and induced many States who 'fB a matter of 
course intended to set up independent offices,. f:.<) modify their 
decision And to en~rust; t,heir Blips to I.he ProvinciAl SUI,orin
tendent. 

As'regards the propriety of the arrangements made with 
the Bombay an:d Ahmedabad }1unicipali~es, whereas thl> 
underlying principle is not open. to objecti6n, administrat·ive 
difficulties have arisen. "The position is that the supe.rin
tendent is responsible for watching the <.h01e of the expenqi
ture incurr.,cd and for slifegullrding the int.crests of the Central 
Government .but his capacity for doing so is fettered by reason 
of the fact that he can lodge a protest in connection with 
any particular item only after the expenditure has been in
curred. As e consequence it is only patent extravagalloo 
w!lich clln ue qucstioned. Tho oxt.ont. 'of IIl1ch wRRhLlte mny 
not be serilillB but it IlxiRtll and it", dillll'UHiullR unnllot IlnRilv 
be compu~. In a fllStidious view, this must always be 
unsatisfactory but the remedy is by no means obvious. 

~ venture to repeat my recommendation made in 1931 
that a soparato Abstraction Ollico be sot up to dOlL) 
with the population of urban &rellS and tha.t'hnlf the cost.of 
this office should be debited to the Census Budget and the 
ot,her hBlf recovoroo, proportionntely to t,ho popullLt.ion, 
from tho Municipulitilill concorned. (See pnges 24 and 2(; 
of the Admi~tration !taport for 1931.) 
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CHAPTER V-FINANOIAJ. . 
I-SUMMARY 

~he finanoial pioture is summ~ ,:up in the ~bles 1931. Qver a population increased by. 15 per cent 
attached to this chapter. Enume~tibn cost '14' 65 the true basis of comparison, '.e., per thousand 
lakhs and ta~ulation 6'45. Aga.,in,s,t both but more pepwns, shows a redl,lotion from th«) 1931 figure, the 
notably 'against tabulation subst:antia1 :rest~verjes respective filJures.being Rs. 4-8 and 4-4. This repre-
should be set off tO,talling over 4: lakhs. The uet sents 0. djou:t}ution 6f 51 PClt cent. This would be 
.figure· is therefore in the neighbourhood of 17:jakhs. 'croditable in ,,:tlf case, but when one remembers 
1n view of the limited tabulation no comparison.with that tho enum~ration was carried out during a Will' 

1931 is possible in that field. Wbero enumeration and agail.lSt a'sulVJtlLJltio.l inoreaso in pricOH it becomeH 
.is conoerned however the PfPcesses luI.ving boen 
-completed in both years comparison beoomes possi- more remarkable-. ''1'0 take ODe element of cost, 
~le, and the picture that emergesofnet .enumeration paper"the advent of war brought an iIicroose of over . 
.ooats in two y~rs is 13 lakhs for 1941 against 12 for 30 por cont bofore our contracts were placed. 

.. H-GENERAL 
In the first chapter· I'touched"on a good many 

points of general administrative intereSt. Bome of 
these have a pronounced financial'interest also ~nd 
for that reason are briefly referred. to again here. \. 

First is the unique phenomenon bf tho un1\~_id 
'COnBUS. Its aooml importance and interest aro o.l~o 
very great. As I have indioo.ted provjou~ly, it 800IllS 

to me so advanced and excellent.a PrinCiple that' 1 
would gladly see it continuo. If 'trio enumorn.tioll 
system were fully rationalised and brought down 
to a purely patwari basis it may be'pQssible to'consider 
iVhat Dr. Hutton recommended. '10 years ago, a small 
payment. The dimenstons involved however are 
80 large that thorough investigation should be maae 
before a. decision to pay i'J ado~ted. It- is doubt£.ul 
if the payment of Re. 1 for exampl,e wou~d sa.~isfy 
a patwari. Wi~h-. t)le respect for traditi~n w~ich 
'characterises the cobn~ry a.qd is one of ,the excellent 
features it has in complon with" Britab, he could 
probably appreciate'the idea th:at it,·was part pf.hilt 
duty to do this every 10 .Y~ but if 9nce the pay
ment idea came in there 18 a iiistinct possibility t.hat 
a. token ~ure would"be regarded as' derisory. The 
number or villag_.es in British India is ,,'bout half a 
million; at .the b!,st w.e 8hO}llcl neod one enumc~n.tor 
per village and so evon. on a token p'o.yment' we have 

. 5 lakhs at once added on tho censu8 budget and the 
minimum Agure would' be more likely 50 per cent 
above this. 

Another point is between-ceus\V3' continuity and 
a degree of permanQnce ill 8\1cll matters as house list 
and house numbe'ring~ If this 'came about an appre
ciablo saving could prpbably· be made in cost.. for it 
would be possible to ,defer the appointment of super
intendents for some.months.~ The iorm of. slip etc., 
having been determined w~ll in ftdvan<:o, the prebos 
could start printing on a 'district 'basis in gQ,od time 
and the proviricial government itself codld >give' the 
estimat,ed numberd per district/tahsil etc., in fact -all 
the componep.ts ,of the codo number. -TM. superin
tendents' function phon. would bo esse,ntially tl~Q.t. uf 
training charge 8uperintendentts and the.·staff generally 
and carrying through the actual details of CI"(llmCl;'8-
tion. AA it iH, six month" arc f!PCl\t moro or IcR.'J 
011 the house list1i. 

Takingthe average cdst of 0. superintendent:s 'ofQce 
at a minimum of Rs. 2,000 per month t,he sav~ng for 
each month bi which it was found possible to defer 
taking over charge would be aboGt a qua~ of a lakh 
of rqpees 'and t~U8 ov~r .4 m')nth~, ons lakh .• The 
gencr~l run would be o.bovo this. 

\.2. I have frequontly strossed tho importance of thiA 
aspact and it cannot be too Rtron,gly prOR.'1(lcJ. Nor 
I am afraid is it Bllffieioll~ly borllo in milul by thl! 
Government of Indio.; the phoonix system soes to 
that and ensures that nothing is rememl;lered. But 
the-time has come when the Government of India must 
really. face. th'e situation. They have ~ marvello';ls 
systeIIi' whIch has produced the cheap&t census In 

the' world and ther talco thl\t ch~o.pnes's for granted. 
The moment however the unpaid~ bis js affected it 
is'not JL matter of a few thousanll hel ada. there, it ill 
one of !J.t.lo:J.st doubling bf D'"lol'b tli . tqtal"'Cost'so far 
allowed for the entire. pperat;Ops. 'The Bengal 
B. C. O. estimates that the cheapest' acceptable'sYstenl 
ot paid enumeration would co~~.61 Jo.khs; i,Il' other 
words this change in itself would.nfuttiply the entire 
cost of the Bengal qp~atio~ <by' 4. On ..this ~cal~ the 
chang~ wo\{ld involvo for tho t:;cntrq,lliBc the dliforencn 
botwecn 60 lo.kha and. 2 llrurcfl'. 

~ ,. ... . 
I.said " acceptable." and- the word is important; 

for OJice payment enters it can.not be put oli a 
derisory scale. 

The unpaid 'sys~m can be proseived; hut 
it will lll)t bEt by lettill~ everything ~id~ 'till 1951. 
Government must long before -then hildCe' their" plnn 
for the ful:est a.nd most efi'ecp'uo.\ dstl or'existing'agen
cre~ and wo::-lt it ol,it in' fqll. consultation with all 
conherned, well in advaDto. I 

3 .. One change tqat liQ.8 been suggested is to allow 
dne 'Mrisus whole-t.ime 'clerk for 6 months in edch 
dis~rl.ct. This wou}q involve for Bri~ish India an 
inc:reas'~ of approxiiTI.ately. 1 rnkli. In ~ih~t: an 
~ttempt was made to get a. p}erl~ f9~ e.yery dlstmlt for 
t1te whole yoar. 'l'his J oppo:ul D:,nd fh)JLlIy nono 
WIlo,li appointed at all. 

On the whole I should oppose thiS. If the th90ry 
ifl. UR I IULVO Baiel that the PfI)\' iJII:~!''4 mUHt he'I)topal:t:fl 
to c:\rry the cnumcrn.ti()Il' Rtagl \, then· this ma.tter illo 



on; of the elem.ents congemed and I would. tar mther 
se~ tJ:te half lakh spent towards petty expenditUre by 
enunihrators, e.g":; giving them eaoh 0. poncil etc. than 
8~~on' these office clerks. Moreov~r there are 
pOMibilities of d.in;J.inishing to a large extent the post 
.office. function and this '.'I'M illustrated. in Madras 
where·tehsildars were aPl>ointed charge superintend
.ents, anli communication, were made direbt to them 
by the supe'rintendent 'with copies to Collectors 'for 
iniormation: This. at onc~ removed the great bulk 
of the pos~ amce el6I!lent. 

A final argument against this proposal is that in 
most provinces the offices which carry the work are 
really the tehsUs; and if Collectors' offices wore given 
a whole-time man there.. would arise a well justifi~d 
plaint from the tehsil for similar assistance. Since 
the Dumber of tehsils is approximately 10 times .the 
number, of districts t)le extra expense involved, instead 
9f ! lakh becomeS 5 lakhs.· . 

4. Perhaps the most menacing tendency which 
s1uiwed itBolf in 1031 WM for T. A. claiillK by provin
cial staffs eto., to 'be unlondod on to the conllllR for 
overy conceivable piooo of cell't1l8 tOllril\~. 'I'hill 
had its origin in the wording of the Auditor General's 
instructions which could be taken· to mean tha.t any 
kind of census touring must appear as a census charge. 
'1'he main illustration was in Madras where 26,000 
bills totalling over 3lakhs were receivod. 

Such a development went obv,iouHly to the, root 
of. the whole principle, on which the .Inrlian C0l1'I1S 

lUl.d hitherto gone namely that provin'1cs carrion 
enumeration more or loss in their stride, only ~C1\Uinl) 
~xtras boing charged to th,e centre. Unli~8~ It W61'O 

checked it might on an all-Indio. scale have in itself 
added twenty lakhs to the total bill. I took two main 
measures to chock it. 

The first walf'the issue on my recommendation, 
and indeed. on iny' draft of the letter of November 
1938, tho respon'JelJ to ~hich ,bound the provinces not 

. to go beyond pase practice. 'I'his moan"t that; the 
Madras phenomenon could not emerge . as a fresh 
development in provinces unaffected by it in 1931. 
'rhe se60nd step was to g~t the Auditor General's 
Rules framed 80 as to make it clear that the acceptance 
of a-Ay charge as a.~ebit to the pen!Jus wasBolely within 
the superintendent's discretion. This removed any 
faculty of. bills being put in and passed in districts 
to un,kn,oWl\,amoUD,ts. . 

These were specific measures. A third. and a 
more general one, connected ·to some extent with the 
firs~, was to emphasise on every han,d ~he principles 
of maxi..In,um association, of CE;n,SuS with other touring. 

"It was interesting to observe that' while the Madr,as 
Superin,teIident bf Census Opemtion, with the consent 
of his governm'ent was able to repeat the stringent 
orders issued by myself in .1~31, confining T. A. claims 
to actual expenses and vanous other details and to 
apply them; and the Oriss~ Superintendent of Cf-.nSlIS 

OperatiPRS to ~qop~ ~~eIIl fpr his proviQce. the U. P: 
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considerec\ such action. impossible; thus incidentally 
illnsttBting the characteristic difference~ in economy 
outlook of the two regions. 

In . general, the .results were impressive. The
figut:es under B-2 A1lowanceS', for a popu.1ation 15 
per cent up were Rs. 3,33~70 in 1~31 and Rs. l,47,87()' 
in 1941, a l'eduction of over 50 -per cent . 

If enumeration is a provincial 'responsibility ten 
years 'hence then the whole of this aspect vanishes. 
If not, the important elements are to secure fl.gain the 
agreement sought in the Government 'of India. letter 
of 1938 and the presence in the Auditor General's rules 
of a spooific' statement that only debits accepted by 
the superintendent:will.be taken agaimt the census. 

5. Another feature which presented itself notably 
on this oocasion was the astonishing. delays in the 

'presentation of T. A. bills :Cor census touring. Ten 
years ago I imposed a time limit in Madras after ,vliich 
I dpr.lilled to accept any bills. ll'or, even allowing 
for tho timo that mllst bo tlLkll1l fnr IL hill to 
filter throilgh Crorn tho dOJJI;hs ,()f IL district, 
it wn.., ridlclJ,1o,118 {or billR rolf;\tmg to November, and 

. Dccembqr.1940 to find their way to me in May 1942 
a year after the Madras offico bad closed. Audit of 
ceIL'llB T. A. which is a debit to the central fisc, will 
not be as strict as that on provincial dobits and 
wlu\Jl 011e thinkB of the cOJ1cl.llltrlLtion of tho whole 
ol'lIrl'Ltiolla withir\ two or tln'co moriths it should bl! 
insistop 0)1 t~n.t .bills relating to pensus enumeration 

'touring mllst ho prf'..sentod to tho passing officer ,(i.e., 
tho 8l1porilltcnclent) within 3 m,Ollths frolll tho jo,urr\flY 
with tIle rider that no exton'iiou'will bo n.llowed jr, 
any ciicunistance.ca. 'l'he rider is most,important : if it 
is realised that this is absolute then tht) distrjcts will 
get 0. move on. Oth~rwjso they will ~ot. 

I suggest therefore that in' the Cen.'3US C~mmis
sioner's instruction., for the next cellsus this matter 
be "P0cifica.lly inl}luded ·n.lon~ with ~ha.t·' rolatiQ.g to 
actual exponses etc., as a.pplied in ~~adraa for .two 
censuses with success. 

6. Failing the adoption of my proposal to 
make enumeration 0. provincial responsibiijty ~overn
mont should at lenst con.,ider taking further an lIlnOVI\ .. 
tion this time in Assam of basing census post(ge etc., 
on a subvontion. This was paid to the Assam Gov
ernment on the basis of previous census expeFience 
and thereupon all' census correapon,d~ce was treated 
as that of the provincial government. This could 
1 think be taken into the T. A. matter also with great 
'lldvantage, i.e .• pay to the. provincial gmrern., 
ment outright a -sum baaad 01\ tha.t of the previous 
census and thereafter let it be agreed tha.t all travel
ling on ccnl~US duties would be the cohc.ern of the 
provincial'government in so far as T. A. etc., entered, 
This would' relieve census authorities of a very 
difficult position of which I myself bore the brunt 
in ]93] and would introduce Rome eJemhnt of TCMoq 
il\to a ma~ter of groa:t difqcqlt!: 
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7 It is oharacteristio of the episodio nature 01 the 
QOn8~ iu the Pilost that thoro hns boon no (lollsi.,tClnt 
])olioy on Ruoh mattars lLR Stnto (lolltriLutiolll'l.und it 
lIas been. largely a mattor at wbat ~lUppollyd to bo 
done .when a State first joined as it W01'O ~ho con.iUS 
union. Thoro may be one or two excep~lonal ~es 
in which. for good reasons a R.to.~· roo~lv.(l,.' ~pnC1al 
consideration,. but on general prulclples I~ dS dIfficult 
io see why vdlen. tiny States of the PUDJab pay up 
in> proportion to population, mu~h lIuger .units 
elsewhere should expoot to IIBVA t.llQlr CClUlUS· frne or 
puid for ill Homo dogreo by HritiRh ~Jl(Ii". 1 RU~f.((lIIt. 
that where a Stato awnot ClUl'y out its own CCIlHlL't 

t'ntirely it should be givon the direction and supervi
sion of the a.ppropriate provincial supcrintondenti.frce 
but should pay for its own enwneration cost and COlf
tribute in proportion to its population to the costR of 
tabulation. In 1041 I took the pl'inqiple of State con
tribution much farther than in the past .and suggest 
that in good'time before the next census, thi~ matt.er 
be put o~ rational general lines. " \ • 

Nothing of this of course applies to the lai:~er 
States which run their own show from A to Z; it 
relates mainly to the scattered minor States which are 
n6t really fit to run a census of their own ror lack of 
o >mpetent staff at".) and are therefore associated with 
nearest British IJldio. province. ~ 

'8. Connected with this is th~.pr!locti'ce wbercby tho 
Bajputana and.Cent~1 India volumes have ·in the past 
been produced and published at the expense of the 
Contral Government. It is of course conVenieJlt for 
the· series to include volumes on these \ lispedfic 
areas and from one point of view the States concOl'noo 
might say that the production oft~e Imperial volume . 
is not their concern, which is limited· to their own 
mwvidual State figures. In future. ~ntral.Iildia as a 

J3 3parate volume Will disappear altogether if Indore. 
Bhopal and Rewa produce their own volumes next 
tme, in which case the smaller States co.uld eitber b~ 
.attached to one of the Britisq Indip provinces or. 
preferably, put as annexures to the .Indore etiQ., 
volumes. Rajputana however is so indiyiclul101 an 
,area that a single volume for it is necessary or at any 
rate very desirable and I think t~t the States 
concerned if ~ked to contribute 'ETO rata to the pro
.ductiop. ,of this volume would probably agreo. After 
all they get the services of a .superintenuent free. 

9. In order to get dU8ll into the central .fisc as 
,Soon as possible, I collected money from States, etc., 
fo~ pads supplied, at a provi~ional rate ..intimated 
by the Controller. This money was not rekarded as a . 
deposit but with the consent of the A. G. e. R. was 
treated as a receipt and I was myself authorised to give 
refunds. The final printing rate came to less than 
the provisional rate mtimated but a goOd deal of the 
difference was taken up to other' costi! and only a 
limited number of refunds were in the end necessary. 
I should be inclined at tbe outs(lt oC the opr-rations 
next time to arr~ve a.t an approximate··figure both 
M200CODI1I.1 

for enumeration ana tabulation costoS ·and get States 
to dopoRit,thiR in n.c1vmu·f\. 'j'tUIIl thoro r~U1 bo u "lnKln 
Mottling lip n.t·t.lu) ,,1111 flf tJlO ""1a,,ln op(lrLLtiuIIR. 

10. An indication of provincial diverRit.y and of the 
wuy ih wbich the r.enHIIH rotfllct., thc.'1o dillcrellces is 
that while ih Romo }1l·uviru:tlR. e.!/., MmlrnR. it iR t.ho in
vax:iahle rule for all municipalities to contnbute to the 
cost of tb.bulation, this docs not oht.'lin elsewhere and 
for cxampld jt'if! rognruncl a,q n c1"pnrturo that 60 out 
of 81) U. P. nJuni,·iJ'n.1 lmnrclR IIhOllll1 hJl.vi~ J1~J',M\cI tn 
r.tll1tri 1111 (4'. 'l'hiM iN It Jlllint ill whidl IIllif'III'lIIity iN 
col'willly llosiru.hlp,'uJI(I it sllould lin a pl'inciplo that 
in this great aU-India effort, o\'ery hOlly which 
possesses rev,cnue dmjved from tho public ~hOllld co'n
tribute to tlie procnreniont of the basic infornuttion 
on which their n.dmilJist.rn.ti\)ll r(!.'1t.s. 

11. It. is useful in ally consideration of census cost 
to bear in mind the pronounced difference between 
enumera.tion and tabulation. . 

]~numera.tion is a fi('ld procoss, broadly Sl)caking, 
little affected by chan~es ill population. 'fabula.tion 
on. the othpr hand is directly proportiQJlBtei to ~ueh 
changes. since the record. of ev(\ry individual must 
be llandlcd; tlll1.t ha.ndling takes time and time 'of 
sortert1, etc., is om; of the main elements in tabulation 
cost. 

The difference is impoI.tn.nt n.,nd' cxt~lds also to 
possible developments. One might say that the 
enumeration stage represents bron.dly the lllinimum : 
there nrc 'practicnUy no opportullit.ics for sliust.antilli 
reductions here. On the other hud there are very 
distiJlct possibilities of a 6ubRtantil1.l/rise and one of 
the mh.in.objects of this rC'f.ort is to get it realised that 
if extra cpst is to be ",voJ(IOO or kept at rcu.soJ)uhJc 
limits it wiU' need some cJcarcr definition of objects 
a.nd mcthod_, a.nd a much longer process of prepa.rb.tion 
thap has ev~ beeu given in tho past. . 

\ fl' 

'In tabulation however Olle might say tbat possibi
lities exist oiH. both ways but notably so as regards 
reduction .• Fpr t'.xamplc the rcmovn.l of the CaRte 
tabulation re~llOVel\ also several lakhs of expenditure. 
Government ~ight decide that birthplace tab\dation 
could be grea.' y limited or mot.hp,r-tohgue extractiOll 
be given up. 'j'h.cy :;might decide to simplify tho 
means of live fhood investigation. 1 am not neces
sarily recomIl}~ndi,ng all ~hese althougJt hi my 
view thero is 81 great 'deal tp be said' in ravour of 
the earlier ex~mples. '.r.hfJ point 1 am making no\v 
is that tabulation is flexible, enumeration is -ro.t ; 
while in tQ:bulationthere exist possibilities of dcvelop-' 
mentR in methocls, .s\lch I\S sampling, which' ml\Y, 
produce informatipn equal in value tp that yielded 
by"fuU-Iength sorym~ atJ1Qwever a much lower, cost. 
Where enumerati9n IS conCerned the ~Ie of Govern
ment in methods would be not so much or evon'at all 
to rroduce positive cco!lornjclI 9-S uj'l,rcvcnt substan. 
tia 'increase, . ~ 
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Ill-PROVINCIAL STAFFS AND nUDGE'r SYSTEM , . 
I~);cbedule '1 to the GovornUlent of Indio. Act, is to I,oop in stop with dtwolClpilwllt4:1 nlld.u(\udK. But. 

" ~~ " appears as a List I subject. ht actuaUact the dimensiolls ·of Ind~'s census Ilrc so tmormous 
this ~asoription is inadequate and unreal and fails that experimentation on .... an -o.ll-lrHli~ sCl~le iR not-
a.ltogether to take account of the cireumsiallces in really.possible and is in 'any case 8.11 ullflerto.king <if 
which the all-India census is carried out • .!J:hat the mos.t'seriouS' fnomeutr. COJlscquently chllugns in 
fa.ilure represents one,of the most serious and collstant methods have to be adop~d as an aot of faith and 
anxietie& of\ a Census Commissioner today. 'l'here pushed through by- the ihdividuiLl authority of the 
may ~ve beeJ;l. some'theoretical justification for the Census Commissioner:l 'I have done-Ulis'on tlJcprescllt 
appearance of cc census " among the purely ccntral oocasion in Reveral directions but 1 am the 1irst 
subjects, but one had not thought that, theory could to -declare tha'li this is not the best wa.y of securing 
b3 so compelling as against the printed exposure of a change. I do not :think, to adopt the 'language of 
a 1tual facts which appe&~d in for example my own physics, that quantum leaps should He the process by 
aiministration report for the Madras census,pf '19:U. - whi~h. changes are m.a.'<ic; and consider a differpntial 
As Census Superintendent I had to contena then progression far more healthy. But such js the pressure 
wi~ a 'WaVe 'of' not unnaturar~, individual desircs to which the non-continuous sfstem 'of administration 
make something out of what ,apparently had cea!l.~d involves that'tnere is" rip )?ossihility of limited trial, 
to be a provincial matter. 1 pointed out then that cxperimj:lnt, discussion: practice, or the other features 
the best solution was to make enumeration provincial. tlJat can make adm~nistrh.tion something of a science. 

2. One of the commonest of analogies is implicit in, 
~he phrase" the body politic." It is an apt analogy, 
for government and the social community it rules are 
not maohines ·or automata and have in 0. way pro
cesses which can be oompared without manifest un
reality with those of the physical body. 'rhe body 
,politic for example has undov.btedly & £1igestion and 
a wise government .will never l~ghtly strain that diges
tion. Another illustration that occurs to me is sum
roed up in what is commonly described as a hang-over. 
Ha~g~overs produce inertia. and inertia produces 
blocks and drastic remedies. 

Thirty years ago the Government of India's 
writ was~ as compelling in the provinces as that 
of the provincial gove'rnments, and indeed '·more 

. so i and its compulsion operated throughout the 
p;overnmental field. Even twenty 'years ago 
the position had been altered by the Montford Re
forms but the moinentum of the old systAm carried 
t.~e 'census through on th~ old line,\. BY1.l93J- how
ever it had IJrescnted ijscl£to-.a considerable nu,mber of 
people in various pro~inces tha.t the cepsus was a 
central subject and why should a i>rov~ce, or .the 
ci~izens of a province, exert th~mselves unduly ot 
WIthout )'ecompense for 0. central Obje~ 1 I have 

. lDdicaMd in Part II the specific manner i which· the 
effects of·this attitud.e pre ;ented themsel es and how 
the'imp:ications for 1941 were met. A40PY of the 
Government of India letter of Nove ber 1938 is 
given as an apJ!endix. t 

From the short point of view -it pr~bably scems 
obviQus that since ,a 'census cozhes only once in 10 
years, it can be dealt with when it comeS and dropped 
when it is over. ~uch a view would ;~ee~ to pay 
the 'proper attentIOn to financial conslderations as 
well as pra(ltioal. Actually it disreka.rds both: and 
I have no hesitation in sR.ying that It costs the Gov
ernment of India a good deal bqtlt in money and most 
certainly in results to be content to repose its ten
yearly- operations on a s\iccession of tours de /.(1TC6. 
Experimentation in methods is moat important. if one 

':i. India offers an astonishing variety of adminis
trative as well ns political systems and tho censu!!, 
projecteq as it is at the last minute against the prob
lems it has to solve, has perforce made use of what
ever it found. Actually. this is fumlnmcntnJly a 
sound approach wheu one is dealing with an episodic 
phenomenon. '1'0 handle such phenomeuo. one would 
ordinarily try to employ continuing !organizations 
on the ·spot. But under a normal system Que would 
also take the study further, investigate the be~t ways 
df using these continuing systems to .deal with the 
epi!:J)dic phenomenon,; and by the best way.s I mead 
those which, would involve the least expense, tho least 
inuonvcnience and -the best results. 1'his means 
study alid, probably experiment, exa.mination of the 
results of the experiment, and then Fossibly further 
experiment. But all that cannot be done at the timo 
of 0. census when everyone is worJ.dng uuder pressure 
to a rigid .~imeta.ble ; it can only be done when the 
phenomenon has ha.ppened and been recorded and 
before its next appearance is dq.e. In ..other words, 
if a·scicntlfic ha.ndling of the census position ill India 
is desiJ'ed it cannot be obtained under the present 
regime. It might almost have been designed to:pre
vent the correct scientific approach. I do not d,eny 
that sqqcessive Census Commissioners have left 'On 
reC9rd their proposals and that these' have always 
been of: inter~~ and value i what I 'am saying is.tlJat 
the correct· examination· of these proposals .implies 
Bomething more than their being thrust 'On the attcn
tio~ of the proposer's successor ten years afterwards. 

. 4. When I took over as Census Commissioner 'the 
only member oj my predecessor's s~ff .sti)l in 'Delhi 
was his duftry. The others had been djsp~rsed all 
over and those whom it would have been advanta
geous to recall quite natura.lly declined to COIll~~. 
They were established in permanent positions and 
what had the census to offer them 1 Nothing .. but 
one or two yeo.rs of overwork and then the sack. 
'1'he whole system by whieh tho censlls is carried Ollt 
in thi!l country can without injustice be described,all 
fa.nto.stic. 1 described in Madras how it. was actually 



against the iaterests of any promising young t:lhsil
dar or similar officer, whatever the pay given, to 
take on the diffioult and responsible job of heml of 11 

l!Iorting~ office., Similarly, on the administrative side 
there are few attraotions for men of standin~, cons; 
dous of their abilities. The operation is a. side line 
not to say a Head end, and mcn arc not IIIl111Ltnrnlly 
a.pprehensive of injuring their PFospects .of advl.l.llcq
ment by going for two or three years to census work. 
In fact the only class for wholp census employment 
(lan be said to bave any real attraction is the unem
ployed or absolute beginners, unless, which is rarely 
the case, the financial inducements are 8u.bst;a.ntial. 
On this occasion I secured the Government of India's 
agreement to bringing up from )1adras Mr. D. Nata
rajan who had worked in my compilation office ,at 
the Madras . census. The only -r-ep.son however he 
was willing to come is because the difference in pay 
scales between Del]li and Madras, in the Secretariat 
<l!erkship which was all he had be:m abl~ to sec~e, 
made it worth bis while. 

This is all wrong. At the very lcast the adrJinis
trativ6 side of the census should b~ manned by 'Ihcn 
who have a standing in a permanent departmcnt'which 
is taken into account in all departments, schemes of 

. promotion, etc., etc., and to whom the census expe
rience may be a definite source of opportunity. 

8'1 

. '5. It was characteristic of the former procedure 
that the accounts side of the census remained at 
accoullts and nothing more. 1'hc; census \vas inade
quately financed but the phcenix system made it 

\ difficult to introduce any I01'!g view: iuto t;Jlis si(le of 
the work. Enumerati9n is a. provincial. phenomenon 
Ilnd provinoes differed widely.in their syst(ml'l of ad
,ministration and general qUE}olity. These differences 
~howed themselves in a mal.'ked way· in henstls 
budgets; and past practice in Iilakin~ a cen$lIs. butfget 
had merely been to a.dd up provincllll.fi~ureR, -apply 
the cut .which no self-respcctin$ IfiDiulce ·l)(lpart:.. 
mont can ever omit, and leave "It there:' Some as
tonishing diversities presonted.thctnsolve8 as,,, rcsult I 

ot this procedure and thero had 'boen no pttompt 
to look at the systein as a logicnl whole, Tho absence 
of any real acquaintailce w,ith census matters.on th~ 
part of any' department of the Govers(rneitt 'Of [tl(li~ 
WitS ol1e major canse of this, and also tho inbvitllhle 
preoccupa.tion of 00l)SU9 Commissioncrs' with rcsults 
~athcr than niet~09s. It ought to be _ possible 
~ give recognition to local differenccs in m(.'thods 
~nd standards and yet 'to, ,produce .R greater 

. ,degree of uniformity and economy. Some provinces 
for exa.mple, a.nd even--so small,an area as Ba,luchJstau, 
~lad been in the rractiee oT -appointing a deputy. 
superintendent durmg the e,numeration yellr; others 
made no such appointment: I had had none wh'en 
cond.uC?ting 'the census of a major :province in .l9~O-3.1 
and It seemed to me that ~lleJ;~ could be no real'lllstl
ficatiQn for such an appointment. It·colJld.l)e said of 
census superintendents more than 'of most GQvern
lI).ent office's, with the I).ecessaiy adaptation of mean
~ng! tha~ u L'~tat c'eat moi ",'; ,there ill nq n~ting 
1"hich his offico ~l), g~ e~cert 09 h\iqoi'matters Qf 

perSonnel and accounts. All matters of policy Bow, 
from him alone. Provincial governments Qnd district 
offiCQrs look to him for guidance and no deputy can 
hope to excroise his authority. Everything comes 
back to him anti he must be.. re.ady to carry it all. 
Rete" en~rs the import.ance ill thOfie appointments 
of ofJtccrs who 1\1'(' Ilot·' I\flil(~t.('(l by alia preferably 
who have a liking for, individual responsibility. 
The n'atbral tenijency of deputy superintendents and 
clerks is, jf\vork does not. exist, to make it appear to 
exist, and" in 0. ,prbperly functioning superintendent's 
office in the enumera.tion year and afterwatds the 
only esaential·elements are a good stenographer and a 
dependable clerk of some general experience. In 
smaller offices and at the beginning in all offices there' 
is no need even for a R6parate accodntant, althohgh 
as the enumeration year develops t,his will be nes:essary. 
In the past,. when sliperintenqf~nts had to print theit 
own scheduleS" the accounts aspect was helLVicl" than 
now when.. the. Census Commissioner prints all the 
pads for the whqle of .British India .and many states 
as well. Often it may be pOBllihle to combine the 
clerk and accountant, and when worlt develop& to 
strengthen the staff by a general duty jUnior clerk. 

6. I put these considera.tions before my office1'8 
at the conference I llftd in I~ehnm.ry 11)40 aud t,he 
table below (Appomlix 11) whidl COJl1I"trCB expeildi
ture with that for 1930 Bhows t·he results achieved . 
Pwvinc~ varied in the .,degree of. eJ9P.ression they 
were aule to give to t11cse particulars'. 
. Madras has .always been in the ,-im of economy 
but on this occa.sion ha!! had 1!0 give bpst.to Bengal. 
Wh'en one rememhers thn,t, t.ilc£enHa} Supormtendent's 
olime alto carried' throlllth' the dJ~rihllt.ioll of pads 
aU over 'India, great -credit must go ·'to 1\1r. Dutch for 
his cco)lomical admiuistmtion. " ' 

:t3ombay has al\vajrs b(.'cn more expensively in-
cliuCAl", \lIlt the tllrpc prosiduncjl!tl q~e W(!ll uht'ad of 
~}i,e.fonrth major Ptovincc, the U. I'. This province 
ilKS fill more dist.ri<!fa than any o'ttl(~r, alt.holl~h neither 
hi ar('o. nor in population is It ,No. 1 in 111<110.. Hcrfi' 
it 111\11 heen tho \lItvn.rying pmctille for cxpclllliturtl 
on superintendenCe) :and ac1'tlliilistration generally to 
be:far in excess of t~~t tor)h.c co"mparllble provinces. 
I 'im.n.gine ~hllt mllcli of tIllS WIlA tlt!e t.o the presence 
Of a (lOPll~y sllpor:]itoncteht, awl a significant COtn

filentary on this is that the more expensive provinces 
were much more prolific in 'thei~ 'emlssion of circularS 
ar{d other documents. l'li~ Inrge uumber of districts 
may have some infill~nce bn the number of papers 
to bc sent out but it is irnpossible to fecI that any 
provincial differences existed which could jllstifr 
the superintendent's btJice cOl$ting twice ill the U. I. 
,.-hat it did in Bengal. 

the N. W~ F. R. and..()ris.qa havc also 0. commend
able record of economy in hC{\dqunrters sta.ff while 
the C.,.P. too "show&, up very well. 

It is signifi()ant that Baluchistan produces a 
figure exceeded only by the U. P.: it.s supefi:ntendent's 
smlt qosts for exampln twic:e t}lnt of t)IC C. P. and 
lJ.eai:1y tqriqe ~4~~ Qf- N. W. ~'. P. Condition nro 



pootUi'9.r there and Bta.ff always more 'expensive; 
but -dv~so the figl,,1res mv.ita c.riticism. ¥ere as in 
Usj (lilttL~ and Centrlll Indio. it must be BIUd that no 
roal ''financial control in budgeting. WIl3 exer
cised t¢ all and th~ most ~laborate staffs were sa.nc
tioned for offices with nothing like. the weight of work 
of a. major province. .1,nlUst in fa.irness ~d tha.t tile 
superintendents of RaJputana. a.nd. Baluchu,tan, Capt. 
Webb and Maj.or Gastrell, gave good effoo~ to mr 
injunctions towams .economy and the lo.tter III parti
cular producod noto.ble savings which were of vn.lu~ in 
a'difficult year. His suooess ,showed how defectIve 
previous budgeting in ~is area had been. 
.' It must be admitted however that the phoonix 
s~m makes budgeting difficult. A local govern ... 
ment or a ResidE}nt has to put up a census .budget f?r 
1939-40 (or 49-50, etc., etc.) after a long mterval In 

which no census staff has existed or census opera
tions been carried on. He bimself will lack inside know
ludge of what. the adm;'nistro.tion of a CCUflUS Tll&~ns 
and will go on figures of 10 years befol'A. 'J'bn aotll111 
census oHicer himself for the year also has no expe
rience whatover and starl8 Oll the old ''lays, inheriting 
incidentally a budget which he !Jas nevel; Boon. ,And 
so on and 80 on; pressure of' work and other 
'intereKts and the OOtlSCiOll91U1Sti of impcrlJln.II(lJIcy 
J)l'6vl~nt 1\1\y real thollght bl'ing given tu prupmmls 
for the future. 

7. In my view the oonsus budget sllOuld be pfe
pared in the following way.' A skeleton staff should 
be drawn·up for each superintcndent~s office and the 
provincial governments directed to express this in 
bQdoet terms. The rest of the budget should be in 
the bands of the Census Commissioner in a. lump sum 
which he wi!! aUot to the p!'ovinces in accord with 
any. pa.rticular adrninistmtive intentiolls of his Qwn 
nuu with l'nst experionce. I applied this system 
myse!f in relation to the budget 'of 1939-40 iIi which 
total unallotted figures under various heads had been 
presented. One result of this was ~~at I \vas a~16 to 
adjust mon~y to aotua.lloco.l neocsintles a.nd aclll(~veu 
butter distl'jbution and a 'certain 'liaving. 

I ha.ve given separately tho 'framework in which 
aU census bud3ets in future should be expressed lIond 
shall not expand further on this topic here beyond 
emphasising one importa!).t feature', In many ways 
the conduct of tlie oensus resembles that of a cam
paign i the generalissimo is far away from the actual 
scene of combat and OpGr8.tes through divisidllo.l 
commanders. The essence of a campaign is adequate 
and available reserves at the critical momenta. It 
should be part of the census :6.sp' to have something 
in ~ervo for the last months of the enumeration 
yea.r. All sorts of things may tllrn up then. A con
signment of pads may be damaged or los.t in a. railway 
journey; accidents lll80y make particular expenditure 
suddenly unavoidable i the results of,the house list or 
preliminary endeavours may indicate fruitful lines of 
enquiry not provided for i a particular problem may 
crop' up in ~hich a provincial government seekS 
COllSUI! assistance: 'if pOssible, withont doparting 
from the gro81 dimensions of ~na.ncial provislon

1 
we 
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should try to provide for such a rese~ve and the me
thod of provision I contemplate is· indicated above ; 
tlltllwJy to ncljuRt the aron8 (If tlJ.p o.t1ll1iuiKt.rntiv(! KrofT 
to the, necessities at plll't.\culnr'- times awl 110M t,110 
balance so secured to Ineetjnevitable later d~nmnds. 

8. The correct line of aetiOn wouil be to fix 0]) n. 
StUu for the cehsus at the .beginning and remove it 
from questions of la.pse a.nd reallotment at the close 
of the various financial yea1;9 embodied in the census 
perioel. The pressure against which all Indian C\mSU9 

ill mmim1 oult is clifHcult tu rewis!} by tbo.qe (i.e., 
practically tlie entire Govenmlent oflndia) who ha.ve 
no eJipel'ience, of it. The census should be looked 
on as 0. whole, not as a succession oC detached com
partments. 'rhe expenditure in the enumeration 
year has no other function than to make available 
material for tabulation. It has no 'value in itself. 
Hero it is quite different from say research' bodies or 
RchniniRtrBtivc. organisations whose work ill (IitT(mmt 
YI'ILrl'. or })I).rts of Q. year fl!uLillS an imlividul\l vahm. 
Jf tho m'UHUH fisc weTe dealt with cm n global IlIJ,lIi~ 
Sl\y for the YelLTS 9-0, 0-1 and J -2 and in addition the 
other suggestions already hlado Were adopted, 
it would lend 1 am (,'()l1vinced not only to a more 
powerful finn.neial control hut 1l1so to a het-tnr UIl£" 

IIf t.l1I' MUIl'IIJ IWllilnh)o. gvr'ry "i""(1 of tJ~""Iu.I,illlt 
1'11111.1'1 1110 111'), 1\1111 nn 01111 j'lIlIlcI I'nil to lI~lllIit, "hllt. 
thel'o llrH Illany lm~ncbeA of tul.llliatiull ill tho indian 
census spbflrc that ought to bo tn.kcn up. 011e ad
vantage of the change I have suggested would Le 
t(,,11elp towards this end. i.e., of ge~tjng the max:mulD 
of useful tabulation done a.nd placed on record. 

9. In fact I would go further to the logicnl COll
cluHion nnrl ~Ilggost a, Y,oorly provision of 5 Inkhs 
towards the (!(UlMUR. 'l1119' would r('t\1oYc til{) 11l'Iwy 
ndditio)l t.o two b:ldgets at t,he miff of ('Itch dN'flfi(' 

ulul spl'Cu.d tho CCItIlU!! cost of 50 lakhs as a recurring 
fp.atlll'o over every administrative year. If Bomo limn 
of continuity is provided for, and the problems that 
prescnt·t hemsel ves at one census a.re discl,lssed, as they 
should hn, during the following between-censuR y('.l\rR, 
this mOlley could be llsed to fina.nce expUJ'inllmts in 
methods etc., carried out with an eye to the ncxt 
main operation. 'rhe census ha.s suffered in fact 
from having to justify itself every ton years; wheren!!!. 
it is as I said .a continuing feature of the country's 
administrative life, and a much older one tIl an many. 

10. This implies that the census sbould he deli
uitely accepted as 8. cOlltinuing activity of tile Go\'
ernQl~nt of Indja, only one having a longer wave
length 1!-na a. different amplitude. This being BO, 

provision should be continuous. I imagine this would 
of(or some a~vantagea from a fi.n~ncial point of view 

. also and suggest therefore that serious consideration be 
given to th~ proposal in para~ph 9. Raearch and ex
periinent in methods, 80 deslrable where Illl operation 
of tIllS 80rt is concerned, could be arried on at the 
proper time, i.i., between census years and on a sUlall 
scale, with the best results and the fullest economy. 

'J'hill postula.tcs oC courso a continuing intentiol.t. 
on the part of the Government of India to take a.. 
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"odical census.:';'Thls however'is 'not an excessive 
=wnption. ;It will be essential for the Government 
00£ India, whatover its political composition, ,to kO('J' 
jn touch with the growth and development of India's 

o ulation and so long as communo,l divisions persist 
fh~e will always be a most active cJlriosity over the 
:precise detail of'th~ir composition. Ap'art frot!) this 
'howevor .no orgaJl1sed government ca.n do without 
regular information on 'tho flt.'1,to of ita 1'001'10. I 110 
not m:yso)f regard tho ten-yonrly CCIlRUH on plLut lin"'" 
:as tlle Iclel),l ; indeed fo.l· from it j tn till) jt is '1."-'icnLiu,lly 
,s. primitive method. But until we have developed 
'our system and our continuing statistics a good cloul 
"\further than their present sta$e. some kinu of ttln
yearly round-up will be una.vOlda.ble. Consequontly 
tho making of '" regula.r })rovision in the w"y J SIIAAI'Ilt 
('annot be attno]cod on finu,ncial grounclA (l.A pr('slIItlilig 
an undetermineu futuro whilo'it wi'n~() fully ju~t.ifi(\Jl 
on grounds of policy, ]I'or if, as 1 hn.vc Hnid, t1wru iN 

,scope for improvement in me~ho~s wJlich ~\'ilJ .sim
plify e.nd cheapen these populatIOn dett'rnllnatlon~, 
1t seems clear that we are much more likely to be,nble
to pursuo tho cn(#uirk'S wbic)h \Viii fJI:Cllhwll IlIlfh 
methods if there IH, regular pruviMicUL from wliic'Ih 
they can be financed. I hasten to say that thcll"O is 
no reason whatever why those experimeuts should he 
elaborate 01' costly and I do JlOt cont.omplu.tll tho 
yearly 5 lakhs being eaten up :or indeed seriously 
a.ffected by a few experiments nqlle pf wlli<.:h wuuld 
extend to more than one or two tJ,lo~~alld rupc6s. 

11. Every-tning [ }In.v,,, Hllirl in this section .roc"rj\·ml 
a notable corroboration from the IhldgJt experiencc 
-oithls ceDBUS. 'I'he budgets for 1940,41 from P:.'o
vinces followed the lines of j;en years beforet. l~hey 
'Were prepared by non-census authorities a\ll1 po.l\!lcd 
through .Government of India st9.ges without al1\" 
scrutiny from the ~echnical poillt of ;iew, Ordina.rilY 
r myself would ha ve been in the' country in time to 
bring some such outloo}<: and experience to 'li;l:u all 

them but war ~culties and sll,ipping disillrb:mc~ 
dela:red my arrival for over a month, by which time 
no~bmg could he done. In .n.-ny case howcvrr nllY· 
tlllng 1 CGuId IJl1vC done at tIllS Iat.c lilngo wit.h JJlItlf,!t1t 
pressure at its height could ha.ve gone on y a ,'ery 
B~all Wty towards remedy ; ~h~re was no gettiilg 3\\"I'Y 
from the defects of the orlgmal prcpamtion. 'I'ho 
present. syste!ll can!}ot . fa.il to produce, ~very df:cacle 
a~om~hes, dIfficultles, madequacies of eve~y descrip
tIOn m the budget of an activity which like, othe~s 
rua~, well change considerab'y \\'itl~iri a d(cade,·~. '. 
. The census budget is alway.s cut to thq,tone. It 
18 not safe to cut it to the marrO\v." 
" This pithy sentence from Mr. Dutch's administra
tIOn report, might well be made a text. 'reK~s nrc 
,,:pt to be given only lip service lll)d this'may jncur: 1\ 

like fate. The Governmlmt of India 'however would 
be unwise if they disregard it any longer. The census 
was cut td the marrow in 1941. BQCI\use it lYRR B 

Beason of war and people were re(l.dy for sacrifice ill 
many fields, a?d ,,:lso I may sa.y' be<:l!ouse of a firm 
('on~rol and dJrectlOtI by myself, the 1941 C(111RtlA 
nducvcd the administrative miraclo of recJuring costs 

despite greatly increa.s~di prices. But this will lIot 
continue and government must face before 1951 the 
implications of IndiA'" tlhl,nic1 (1(1111'111', 

A tlllrther difficulty was imposed by a In.rgely 
random cut to the tune of It, lakh and a half by tl16 
Finance' Department. Had tIle system I have sugJ 

gestcq above been jn operation I could have intro
duced my variopa 9}Ja.ngl18, fimmccd them from tho 
fund and n.ccountcd for thorn in due courec. '1'h(l, 
utmoRt oQ()noll}~ ~~1II1d havo hoen nhserved unci thl\ 
wholo op(lmtioli cOllll,let.fVl. with R HIl.ving. 

What actually -happelled \vIlS very different. "1'ho 
provincial'budgets had been based on 1931. Sche
dules were \lMd in that year wherens I changed 
ovor to tho pnd lIyRtoPm cll'Acribcri clsowheto. 'fhi", 
JIlclLht 1\ difforcnt .w(.i"ht of }lnper, dilTClfcmt ILrr"JI~(f. 
mellta fol' printiJlg" chlTcrnm:CH .,f evory ,kiJlIl wluch 
theRe art.ificially prudlwl!cl huclp;uL.'4 ClJut.l 1I;,t pOHtlihly 
rencet. For example we Il8k(~d 22 questions tJlis yC~Ll' 
0.8 ogaiMt the l'8 of lo:n and some of tllo additioml 
bore on tho difllclIlt matter of m('llns ofiivelihoocl and 
il.H c'.tlIml!d~',l prll"I«'III/1 t~, whit·h UII nIlR\Y'nrlll wOI',II'I 
WII.K fn41Jllil'ucJ 1\1111 whil'h \.ll('rl·flll'l· IIc,ll\cloll IL "CILHOUU\,ICI 
amount of SjlILCC. 'l'ho oJcl I:II;IJctluln wou"l ~H;t )I1\,\'c' 
held t.h(lsc 22 qllcstionR IIomI wouhl have. liad to 110 
Ilt leILRt 20 per rent. lonl(tlr. J n oLhC1: WOJ"lIK, 20 per 
C<'ut more l'ltper would J'IL"'I' bC>l'n conslllllnci. Conso
quently tlll'rc cntt'TI!U nn immeuiate corruption ill the 
budget figures accepted by the ,Government of India. I 

·'rJutn there WI\M thr. qUC'Rt,ipn 'Dfinr,rm1.R6 of porut,,
tion. '1'he more people you have the mote pllper you 
necd to eount them. It is true that sinc6 a'Dumber of 
persons were enumerltted on each of the old schedules, 
it"WBS 'Ilot 1\ question of.nn extrl\ scheJlulc bc.>lng re
qnircd for each ac1ditiolt t.Q,the'J>Qpul~tion. But even 
so, 1\11 estil11ate on the mo~t eeoIloJuic basis I3howed 
that oVur 3 million ndditiona.l schedules would haye 
been tI"'rl'lir("I. 

No srpumti(lll nf CIl":ts for:the various.[eatl\i'es l,'as 
made ill 193J line! C(ll~~('qUlmtly it is not possible to 
Kay nXlld'y w"n,t t,hil" \\'clll1cl 1UWI11'l'PTC'RC'lIt.(1(1.ull tl1(l 
bllHill C)f tlmL YI,'m'; 1:11 t, 1'01' tIm J 9:1Q-4;O ,bl~dg(it. (l vl'n 
011 prc-wa.r costs an additional charge of the orde,r of 
lts. 40,0.00 would hl\\"e been inovitable. 

thr.se two r.ircl;msto.ncos taken together therefore ,
caUe«1 for an addition from the very bl~ginning of at 
least'three quart<.'rs 'of a Inkh.of,rupees. 

Then there was tne matter of paper costs as 
betwecn 1930 and 1040 when the .orders were la1ct 
These showed an increase of pver 30 per'cent. ill tho 
case ohM type of pap~r '!1SCd for the 8chedule~' 

Oonsequently, even 'presumiJi'g the continuance of 
the scbl'dule enume,rn.tiOli, a. number of consic1era· 
tiona entered the budget question for 1940-41 but 
were unrepresented in the actual performance. Dne 
need not blame provincial govern'ments for this; they 
have 110 cellsus aclvisers or knowlcdgo and the aetunl 
budgets in quest~oll a.re' a purely financial not a pro~ 
"fessional product. Bitt I think it must he admitted 
that fI, Rystem which produceR such ,effort-oR ,is seriollsly 
at fllull;. 



l'!l. Sinoe I had decidecl'to introduce the pa.c1 system 
af :direct, enumerati~n 8 variety of di,fferent oircum
stalicea..-en.tered, all ,of which required oonsidemtiQl\ in 0. 

bua:ge1fpoJlnecti~no; F~r oxnmple 0. di~oront kind of 
papor was reqwred, Slnco tho 'samo plece of paper 
woulij. ha. ve to be used throughout the process of 
enumera.tion And sdrtiD:g. The choice was limited 
and in fact limited to one kind of paper, 24 lbs. un
bleached. Cost ruled' better papers out, strength 
ruled. weaker papers out. After this census is qvef 
we shall be able' to form a 'good idea of whether any 
paper lighter than 241bs. would be able to stand up to 
the wear. The -next weight paper below U lhe. 
ordinarily stocke(\ by the Controller is 20 100. but 
this is ap:pre~bly, lighter and a census enllmera.tion 
is apt. to Involye hard Wfm. I have remarked else
'wh~e under a meQha.nical system of sorting even this 
lighter paper might be pn.ctioa.ble for the enumeration 
stage since e.1l n!f1JOtnesi,it would not have to stand up 
to sorting as well. Actually however experience has 
shown that as against the old schedules, the binding 
'of sfips tog~ther in a pad means that only the top one 
or two are .liable to damage and great majority are 
kept ~tact by the pressure of the binding. This 
points in favour I think of trying out ~ lighter weight 
of paper next time. 

It might be possible in future censuses to get the 
manufacturers to make a. paper of special weight for 
the census, say 221bs, ; since ,ve could offer them a 
,consumption of nearly 500 tons this might be possible 
on an economical basis, 'I'ime however would be 
required.for investigating and arrapging this and time 
-\s the thing of whi,ch any Census Commissioner for 
India has least. 

13. Actually comparing the consumptions and 
pn.per '®sts the new system on the paper side alone 
shows g' ~lea.r saving of over 1 lakh of rupees. 

14:. There is an inesca..pa.ble correlation b~t\Veen 
the cost of a census and the population dealt with, 
'I'he morelleople there a.re the more paper YOll need ~ 
enumera.te them on. Under the conclit~6ns of Indiu., 
fortunately, the bulk Qf the enumerat.ion is unpaid. 
,Otherwise the correlation wOllld be even gr~ter, 
Even so however the mo~ people th~e are the Jll:Qre 
enumerators, sup~rvisors, etc., tend to be f~quired 
Pond these persons have to travel and reqUire T. A, 
for doing. so. In the tabulation year the positive 
correlation is even mgre marked ; for every uhit of. tlte 
population has to have a caro.or a ticket a.nd. be sorted 
in the form of this card for every table it is d.es~ed 'to 
publish. Payment is made by outturn and it is 

,merely an' arithmetical calcula.tiqn to show thlJ.t a, 
] 0 per c~nt, increase in popuJation means practically 
10 per cent. more in sorting oosta. Other costs. a.re also 
affected although not Sl)o direotly fbr over~ads, paper, 
furniture and all the va.rious i~ms of compilation 
oflice expenditure are bound to riso. 

15. 'rhe correlo.tion is hi~h bu~ I do 110t claim it as 
equal to 1 ; since there are possibilities of chan~e 
induced by 'impr?vement,s. in mobhod or altcfation In 
,o,vernm~ntal att,itu~~. 

16. perhaps the most notable illustratIon is tI,e' 
actual drop in cost in l{}Ol. 1'hilJ reprt'.scntcd the 
~ffl\ctR of trio introduction, of tim Rlir·copYlll~ systmll 
III phI-no or oM tll1mbC~llll lllilt,III}(IA. Ho groat was 
the improvement that 0. 'Sllbsta{ltio.J actual saving was 
fWhleved over previous years, 1911 saw only a sli~ht, 
increase.in cost, further effects of the slip.copymg 
system having shown themselves at this census. 

17. A huge leap upwards between 1911 and 1921 
shows a variety of influences, in the other direction~ 
notably the high' prices and higher':r'n.tCs of pay, etc' r 

etc" obtaining after the four Y,cars war. The artifi
cial aspect-of'these ought to 'have been dispelled by 
1931 but a substa.ntiaI increase showed itself again. 
This was partly due to the heavy increase in pop,ula
tion but o.lso tb changes in governmontaJ. attitud.'e as. 
regards accounts, many items not hitherto debitable 
to census ha\-ing been brought into its expenditure 
side, for example the pay of superintendents. Notably 
howeyer there entered here the beginnings of ·the. 
charging to the census and the ccntra.l fisc of elements 
connected with the operatioJls of proyiucial and 
municipal, etc., serva.nts working in the enumerll.
tion stage which in the past' had. always been 
borne by the provincial sources which carried their
pn.y, The course wa.s set for these infl.tlences to have 
their full opefl'l,tioll at tlus census and all the tenden
cies therefore operated to prouuce an even steeper
rise betw('en 1931 and 1941. There is however.s. 
marked dilTorence in their ra.te of cha.nge and this call, 
be attI;ihuted to notable changes pf method I ~have 
introduced on tlus occasion. Althouf7h not 80 sweep
ing 8L th, .. '\.t.of 1901-such opportunities rarely coine 
more th~n on(',e-they have ha.d the subRto.ntial 
influence indicated by the slowing down of what 
otherwise would ha.ve been an inescapa.bly pronounced 
increase. ' , 

18, Another potent influence in a:verting a Pl()
nounced rise in cost wa.<; my action in 1937-38 in bring
illl)' the Gov~rnment of India to sec the d,a.ngcre ahooc1 
a.n~l to approach provincial govcrnrncll~B in tho.marmer 
referret;l. to el~e\Vhcre. This approach brought the 
provincial governments' consent to take part in .the 
census on the old lines and to discourage any attempts 
to make use of the opportunities fpr exaction present. 
ed by the attribution of the census as. a.n entirely 
central s~1>ject. and tho a.pcoun~ ijossibilities which 
flowcd from that. I should a.dd llcre too that this 
prepara'tory 'a..ction was only possible because r 
ha.ppened to. be with th~ Government of Ind'a, in 
another capacity. II~ other words thjs preparation 
and tqe economy secured wp.re the, result of an 
accident~ qot of any regular system wbich 
would 'have ~ought all cens1l!!o lDJI.t~rs)IJ..to titpely con
sideration. 

19. Evoey R.llpoct ofthis COIlSllJHCinforol'fI tho con· 
sidorat,iolls 1 hn.vo frequontly urged nn.rn~ly that undor
a fedcml constitution with "census" unwisely treated; 
as' entirely 'central, the Dlere mass of India's dimen
sions may tako the census beyond the bounds of 
nno.ncml \lOssibijity \U\lcss either thoro is a obp.ng~ iA 



c:ensns allooation and provincial attitudes or a radical 
change in the methods of taking the census itself. For 
the latter the oountry is 'not yet ripe bllt in my opinion 
there should' be a systematic as~ult on tll() vital 
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statistics of the oountry aud a continued Campaign to 
bring these up to such a state of efficiency that the 
question of a simp!ified tll.~in.g. of the census itself 
may become a practIcal possibility. 

IV-CI~NSUS COMlfISSIONEU'S OFFICE 

I ha.ve given a sketch of 11 slteidon· st:df in the 
provinces c·n which budget;ting shoutd be bo.l'led. Some 
oornments are called for all the CebSU'l Cornmil>sioll(!r'l'I 
office a.1BO and .. statement of the staff employed is 
.appended. 

~. The first feBtllre is the ab901uto lack of conti
nuity to which I have ~lready. referred in Part 
III. This dependence on temporary mOll, 

always unsatisfactory ant] particularly so in B 

very specialised office which has to work rigainst 
time, produced serious ~onsE!'qulmoes 8S 8 result of 
war exransions in the Supply Department and ather 

. ·offioes. TeIilpora~ men not unnaturally we-nt after. 
. these opportunities and at tho end it WIIS not possible 
to keep together an adequate number of trained 
men to deal with compilBtiq_n. This difficulty of 
course was IIggJ'avateci by the truncated ta.bulation 
which curtailed the employment period t.hnt could 

. be offered. 
In a census there will always be Ii certtpn scope for 

temporary men at the compilation period and thf! main 
desirability applies to permnnellt st;llr. ~With a 
recollection oimy own difficulties in Madras in 193D-32 
when I hll.d.·to c8011Y thro'Uah th"e CCWlUS w~h an 
. entirely raw staff I de~rmined to'pass some of my own 
people this time into lihe Government of ' India amI 
therefore insisted oh my financial a~istlnt. 'cepsus 
clerk and stenographer- coming from GOVOl'n~ellt of 
India departmlmts td whioh they have returned. 

3. The census is regatded !\os a kind of orphan lett 
on the noor step of-the Government of Imlia. every toell 
years; like Q foundling it fs noboay's chilr! uni! has to 
put up with wh&t it can get, 1 snggest that this 
attitude is not crei:litab1e to the G'overnm.mt of India. 
and most definite1), is not in the1intorests of eqiciency. 
It should bc tecognieed as essential for t4e {nain staff 
of the Census Conunis8ioner's o't'fice'to lle men in the 
permanent 50rvice o£'GuV'erntn~Jiewith a &5nito guo.t
antee tha.t service in the Census Commi~ioner'8.oflice 
will count exactly as if it-ha.d been service irr·tl1t'ir·owu 
depllrtments. Otherwise theroje bound \;0 bedifIi~~I~It.y 
about actillg promotions eto.; ami I ha.t! fl. dHlicuft 
case on that- very head in regard to my 'Financial 
Assistant. The Finance Df.'partment rofu8ed to 
accept my pl:opo~lg a.nd it will be impossible to got lL 
good man from 'the Fina.nce Department for the 
Census Commiss;oner's office except on a far greater 
pay' than wa.s givcm this year. And !)ven then I 
doubt whether a really good Ulan will look at i~. Aud 
only good men will do. For B job like the Cmsu.s 
Commissioner's carxicd out at gtea'tpress~ he should 
11&Ve a contented a.nd loyal staff and' tho entire 
udministrative side s\lOuld be permanent, men. Dis
content is inevitable if men fecI tha.t their prospects 

na.V!l been injllredJ JI'he point a.bout thEJ Firtancial 
AS~l)tllnt this· y('o.r W!l.1l 'tltn.t laiR own (J()partmm.t 
held that having come tl) tho NmsWI uJIicc when he 
was not yet acting in tbe first division he should be 
take~ to have waived h.i}J righ.t of counting his cenSUs. 
servwes towards any Fmance Depa.rtment promotiorl 
ill retur'o fOl the higher pa.y he drQ\v. Thi~ pay w,s 
not hlghe~ tha.n'that of an nasistant in the firllt graito 
and wnsglvon as paymcntfol' work dono nn(l rcspollsi
bilit.y carried: 'i'hore ,Vtl.S no BupcrintemlCllt anel Jill 
lVorked directly uncler me. Consequently I do :qot 
ap-ee with this view evep on the personal. grounds 
of the man himself; whilo mo~t certl\inly tbis View iR 
fa.tal to 8.ny prospocts of get.tillg good mOll Agaiu . 

The Finance Department asked me to pla,oo the 
correkpondenoo on record in. the Home Department 
alld tJlis I hB.ve glildly done; for tllC more this AmollA 
obst.acle to officicncy is rllll.liscd the botter. Possibly 
it is ·an inevitable cobscque!\~e of the phceni~ systen. 
that there should be 80 Ilttle understal1di~ of tho 
diff'areJree bctwee'n a 2·3 yr.Ars job and 11. mo e or hl~s 
pormnlll'Jlt dcputltl,iollj hut, tho t'l1Tect rellla; .8. IllCi: 
dentally this correspondence brings up t.he evil in
fluence of the pbcenix system ill3.':much as it wo.~ 
Rctually sugp}E'sto(l that thero was 110 necd to consider 
now the posltion of the no..'\.t Census ~mmissioner: 
this could apparently o.wait,till1950. l)tis attitqde iff 
at the root of S la.rgo part of tho Census Com
missioner's difficulties. 

~. A_n import.3nt point is th? stenog~apher. }Icr,~ 
S:Tfllll ~ 5~ff.ercrl ~ro~ th~' practlcd ~~ ~he Govcrnm\)nt. 
of Indm In reJeDsing only raw mOil aliU tl10080 mer) to(l 
sought e!!lployment in permn.nont dep:\rtIl1C}l~' 
~vhcll'ever'lt offered. .hl. two .years of my post I had 
4, ·sten6_gtaphers. 'J.'bls IS 'ql11t-e wrong. 'J.'he Censul! 
Conuitissioner has to dictate a good deal and of ton in 
dillicult~"condition bf travelling etc., and ]le shoulll 
stn'it right off:witJI an cxpf'ricncQrl nuUl in permniu!Ilt 
Ber~.ioo to whom the CC!\~t~9 ?Ilit',c would repicscnt 
desltable emplormell~. ] Iml 18 n.~R()Jlltcl'y CSl\lllltill1 
I1mI no plLy conSIderation HhtHlI,J w(llgh 1l.81LIlIst ~ctt.iIlU 
n good man for a post ih which JICn.~·y uhd contwuoull. 
dicu\tioll is tho rule. Above n.II tho nllln Ahc;uld JuWl' 
a perma.ueut post. I would SlIggCflt al:ro takitlg Ollll~ 
typists ollly lUell with some knowledge of shorthallu. 
These mOll could be used for occasional simpler work 
and brought up gre.dually to Q higher standa.rd aud 
thus by t.ho time the mlLin rush of dict.'ltion coni.es ou 
the ConslIs Commissioller's stol1ogmph()f will hnvo I\t: 
least some degree of"assistance lLvo.ilable.· 1 did this 
in 1940 when I took onps typist a man with somCl 
kno~ledge ofstenogmphy. It was not very gren-Ii but 
'With- pmctice DO imptovcll and wll(lD my rrglllnr stehl). 
gcaphar went for s pannarJ(~J]t. job (as he had no per-



mllt.llent post I could not hold him back) this ·man was 
at l].arl6. to take on the stenography. But for that, in 
the I co~itions of war prCSSl.lre and office expallsion 
lliiight have had difficulty in securing another man 
(III a .whole time basis. 

At any rate there is a substantial element of census 
expm:ience now reprelSented in the Government of 
India. And I hope this will be ,made use of during 
bctweon-census/ye~rs and at the next censllll. 

5. My office waif cast on differe~t lines from pre
viously. There wits no highly paid superintendent. 
'J'ho work distribllted waFi in two brallches, one 
" Census" and two II Finance and administrative" 
respectively, under Messrs.p. Natarajan and J. N.Be.~i 
on the pay ofassistants. Given good men this formed a 
vory FllLtisflL(}tory distrihution. . Liko provillc:i,..l 11II'1'
IIriutcuuonts the Consul! Uonimillflioner can luwc 110 

deputy. What lie needs'is go04 ministerial o.SsistancC 
and this I 'got frommy staff. The skeleton I.piop9scd 
for future budgetting is therefore o.s follows :-

1. One census assistant. 

2. Ono financial 8ssistu.lIt. 

Hnt,Jt mcmshould bo in pcrlll:tllcnt OUVI:rnlllcnt 

of india service with considerable experience ILlld 

attributes of character, readiness to appreciate a lIC\V 

job and ne.w con<;litions of working and to adapt them
Helves to it. In addition'there should be:-

1. Ono general o.ssi~tallt. 1 Both in thl) 1l,'rmlL
L mint survi('11 of I,hll 

j (;"YOrilllllllJ I, IIf J 11-

~_ O'no goot! stcnogrnpher.. dia. . 

'3. One typist with a knowle,d~e of ilhort]U\I\<l. 

4. One routino clcrk. 

6. One duftry etc. 

At tho beginning or tll(l ulliee tho rOlltinn dl'.l·k 
1).1111 tYl'iHt C1Lll be uuublmi "l' but UII work dllVlllupH 
and the Census Commissioner is on tom: it w1u ~tl ne
cessary to separate the posts. 

Another formor census employee of mine in ~I1Ldr:ls 
was taken up in my Census Commissioner'S, omcc. 
'rhis was SheiKh Ebrahim, a record sort-er in the 
Federal Court, whom I .~mployed in the couinu 
and rneohanical tabuli.i.tioJl operations for Dell~i prl~ 
vince. He should be borne iIi nupd for future census 
e.ntployment. 
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6. The' financia.l assistaut should· come from the 
li'illnllCo I )epnrtlllent. 

The other mell snould come from the admmistm
th·c u('pnrtment to 'vhi~h the cenSllfl iR nt.tltelllld, I-linl'" 
it. i:i Clh ... iuI1HI.v t.llI1nJ thn.t ttl" Ulllll'l'lIt'l\llclill~ or C~'llHIlH 
rUllning Rhoultl bo located. At ·prcsllut this is t,he 
Homo'Department, but I have sllggested elsewhere 
tlu~t the census be linked up wit.1t t~c Economic 
Ad"'iK{'l"A oflillc nml if this. or ot.}ltll' (lhn.n~c. if! ~i\,ll,1I 
cl1i'et to(,), tIle VC'IISIIS Uc:JllllIJisl'ljOII(""1:I ,stl&ll' should he 
brought frolll that of lice and returned to it, And the 
men' leilying nl\' office now shoulll be uccQmml)dn.tcd 
in it. ..... 

·7. Ur. IlUj;.t.Ollll BllggcstiOll that. nt thl' begin,ning 
the crlH'iIlS ollice should . start· as !,urt· of the Homo 
])(')l!ll'tIllNlt was ndopt~cl t·lli!; tinm nnd WMI ddillitd'y 
1111 ullvUlllulIB :Iud AhOllll1 hll 1'1'1'1'11.1.1'11. II~ l'at:I, 1'111 

long I\~ th~ phLcnix l.Iy;:;~:m t·onl.illllt:H t.Jl'~ U('lli:lll~ 
COlIllUissioll(lr'S ollicc should start illl:lille tho clep:ut
ment with which the census is ussocint,ecl, t,h(\11 mn iI,'! 
$I'pnrn.t.c lifo n.lId at tho flnel J'n-onter it. Thill will 
enable t·h" ti,lyillg up stugl!8 whinh :t-re ililwitnblu nt 
t.he tl!rmin:1.tjun of o)ll'ratiollll t,() hI! takml C)V!!!' iwd'JHll 
of }lI'illg Il,ft to drug out t,he inill'pl'llIlcnt life 0[' II", 
C'lm811K ullit-n, ",hil·h 1t':,dR in il.s turn I~, illIli"itlllal 
OJIiCCl'li IIl'ing pllrsllud wit,h minor frn~mlll\t.'1 of detail. 

s. I' ha.\·c alrendy refcrmd til the c1cflirability of the 
Census COlllllliRsjoncr himself heing giV(lll Rome 
r:r:-qlJicio IItlLtUR ill tho IldminhMnt.i ... c· ,lnl'll~t.llmnt 
CflllCl!l'llctl with till! l'~'IlKIlf!. J h:L\'I' 1I,:I'I!udy 1·"illllll'lI· 

"'Il 011. t.llI! ~L\'I]lg of diiJI'I, aliI{ l,inH! I,hi:-l w01I11I 
I'r04ll1m·. It. IlILfI 1.11 "1\ l't'nliH4'd 1.lmt.. 
whurnull tIll! ordinlLry ItU~tl;hl'll ollicfn f!I'llIli Il~ 
l'l'Ol'usnls to I~ UovQ.rllllwnt of Illdil~ IJnp)trtnumt.'i hll.", 
thcm oXllmillml by J"~rliuIIR PORtlof!sing IL.vIWY (lollsidcr
II blH ~l!llllrl\l ILcqllnint,Il.lwc ILlUl 1lllllurst.all(lillg ot' U11' 
l'"illl;1I Itt iKflU(l nncl the ~mll!ml C·il·,:lIIl1fct:mC(·.:! (If 1·11.' 
"l'l'rat,iOllf! in (JlII'~t.ioll. IUlIlI! "r Ulj)! uht,:tillA Whl'J',1 
,.111' 1','IlNIt" i~ (II)ll,·,'rlwd. 'l'h,' phn·nix :-IY,-ILlllll ,H",'~ 
1.'1 t.hat.. 'L'he I'nHulI. if!. 't,}uLI. ill 1&11 up.ll·at.ioll wlll'm 
t·illlu ilJ of the first importance wuck!:! am.l lllOllth-:l IU'd 
spm\t; ih.depn.rtmCl\tj11 groping. If the ,C:}l}SU3 Co:l)
miRsionpr ltarl an t;'.J:-qlfwio Rt:ltllR Ill' C',olllrl p~J til)' the 
proj,psnls. oil which Govermnont of' J nditt's Q.rdllrlJ o,l'l' 

req'uirml.Rml ~ccure oruersin weekR Of eV())l tlny.s II'! 
ag~inst th~ months'that were necpssary in 1940.41. 
li'orlilllul.tely J only had three il;lmcs to pllt. .411 the 
ot.ll~rll I ,decided 011 !lly own responsibility. !Jltt! 
there beeu more r do not think the census cOl,lld h l y~ 
gone through a.t all. 
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APl'EHDIX I 

:N~. '5/1 '/3B-PUBLIO 

HOME DEPARTIIENT 

Dated Me 9,,, Novemberi 1938. 

C&Nsus-1941. FinGncial (lnt! other con6iderGtion •. 

Indijl.'8 cenSU8 takes place in the first year oC each d~e jf they occurred, add so greatly to tb.o financial .burden ~s to 
and is, therefore, due again in 194:1. As, however, the pro- imperil the contin~tion of the Indian ce~us ~erlcs. ~t 18. for 
vincial Governments are aware, consideration and preparation this reason that the Government ot 11IIhn, With the chstrlbu-
have to begin in advance and the Governnlent of India have tion of.subjects under the new COllRt.itutinll in mind, RS nlso 
been 8tudying the censU8 of 1941'in the light of the constitu- the tendencies towards a rigidity of sopn.ration of fl~nctions 
tiona! and fUlanoial po8ition of the. present time. One ·of: which began to Jllanifo!!t thelllRDLv08 at tho Il\I4t caIlRIIR, 
the partioular featurea of a oeruJUIJ iii that it 60011 not lonll IIoele to presont tho' cenllllll qlloqtion in good timo nile! ill n clear 
itself to interruption or fragmentation ;'llollce it haa to boo foous.. , 
lOoked at as a whole from the very 1irat. 4, The determillatlons which rClSulli rrom 1m IlIIlian collsua 

2. The Indian conSU8 represents prbballly 0. major adminis
trative achievement, for about one-fifth of the human race 
has' hitherto boon regularly.enumerated in a aingle operation. 
Although in theory tho oenall8 has alw~y8 been " conttal 
8ubject, in practice the achiovement1'8presented by the Indi.lu 
census haa been the result of Central-ProvinoiJ'1 oolllllbo
ration and ita continuanoe is· really pOl8ible ·only if that colla
boration also oontinues. An IndiAll oensus 1I1118t, if only 
booauae of the problem of illitor80Y, be oporated through largo 
bodie8 of enumorators, and the training of these emllueratora 
o.nd their distribution 80 as to cover the ontire country hnve 
boon made pOBRibte in the past only by ~ho fullest. lIBe (If pro
vincial admini8t~ative syIJtorn8 arid by the ~~t till,' .llit.bcrto 
census dut.ies have been accelltod as a nAtional Bervico alld 
on a volunta~y bll.8is, save for a few exceptions of detail. 

3. The last census in IfJritish India (excluding Durma) 
cost the Government of India apprbximately &S. 45 lakhs, 
0. figure likely to be largely exceeded for the coming cellRUS. 
Such is the importance, however, of the Censua to India thAt 
th.e Government of India, even in the adverse finl\ncial 
conditions of the tim~, would be moat reluctant, to postpone 
it; if however the burden of COIIt were to .be '¥Iriously enhanced 
by the presence of items of expenpiture notfqrll\l!rly incurred, 
the case for a postponement of the ccll{lu,s woul(r inevitably 
become much stron~r. The iOOm" in .qlU!8tion could be said 
broadly to flow fcom the work of tho prOvincial statTsl1l1!l enu
merators. A strillt application of tbeQ,retical' coll8iderations 
might prompt requestS fo", payment ,by ~.the·Central Govern
ment to provincial, DlJlllioipal and otlie_t staft'a for census 
duties performed, or oli acCount of travelling on ~nsua duty 
e.ven w~en combined with their ~rcliDary duty, while sugges
tiOns lDlght be mac.le that enurnerators should be pnid for thAir 
services. 'l'he Government of India. are satisfied that either 
of these circumstances, and a fortiori both together; would, 

.te oC greAt importance. inOOl"Cllt III1e1 vllluCI til t.ho "rClvinco" 
and the townlJ and populatiolls in them. In elrcet the COIIIIUII 
represente a great natIonal elTort, in which all citizel18 tnko 
i~eir PlU"t with th., object of proclucillA 1I111t.orjal which al~h.ll.be 
of 80rvice to all. '1'ho objoot (If thi" IIIt.t.or thnrnforCl ill to IIIVlto 
the cooPeration of the provii,cial UovenulIontB to th.is eDlI 
and in particular 'to obtain all BllllllrllllOO tlmt provinclBI om
cor" Blid adnlinistrBtivo lIyflliolllll wUI1M hOi 1\14 ill t.hn pnRt., pllt 
B~ the IliSPOliRI of ~IO COII""" lIylll.olll withullt c:Inim (11\ tho 
Cent.rnl fisc for trILVI!11iIl~ ,,1I0\\'ILIICO (lr rnlllllllllrnt.ioll nplLrt 
from auch exceptiollal CRKIlK o.K have exilltocl ill tho I'IL~t, ~.g., 
CM!'''' of remote tractR, ow. 'j'ho other Rl",~lIrl~lIro 1ll\'ltcd 
ill thnt t.ho provinciN.1 OllvornllulIIt ""111.11"1(:01'1. nile' IIt.re'IIM I.ho 
IUJllurnry asp oct of tho (lClIlllUl 1llllllllllrlLtorR' wllrk ILlIel 1.111111 
obvinto demands for relllllllerlLt.iulI whillh, nJt ILlrcally 'rn· 
morked, lIli~ht well be lIullir.icllt. to \\"",(,1;: thn/proPl'nrt.'1 "f a 
cen8118 being held at. all, ut IIolly rlLto ill tho IIcnr ~utllrc. 
These uquests, it will be o1)aervetl, do not. IL'I~ the l'ro~lIIce tu 
BS.'1l1ll1e any fresh burden but merely to IICClire the cont.mllnlll:O 
of a distribution of elTort Rml RII at.titucie! t/""lInls t.ho CflIlIlU" 
which have existed in the past and nrc ill/the opinion. of the 
Government of India essonliinl if tile cen.~us is to contllllle .• 

',' 6. The Government of I nc1io. nre anxirhls that India's censull 
8erica should not be iuliorrupted alld, they reel t)lR.~ tl!t' 
ProvinNnl Govermnen.t Ijhnfo thill desire. They hope ~hnt tlllR 
letter will #lerva to ahow that the c()lItiuunllco of the consull 
iR .poHaihle only on t.bO.~I~lIiA of 1& 1"1111 Jlrllvincinl I'Brt.icipllt.ioli 
on tho broad lines of th'e provincilLI system, bein~ put to the 
fullest 'degree, witliout extra charge; at the dilll'osal of the 
Centre for the purposes of. enumeration... Tabulation ~~uld' 
of course remain, as in ~he past, a purely central·functlon. 

6. In view of the neell fur an enrly, decision of the question 
whether it ,,,ill be possible til holel tho conRUlI in 1911 the 00\'
ernmenL.oC India wou.ld be grateful Cor a reply to this letter 
by .~he lst of pecember. 
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United Provinces 

Panjab 

,l'P,PENDIX 11 

.A ''INlga fllI)JIlhlj, 1l~"llJIi~h. 
men' duJrgtA!or Ik. ell",jII'ra· 

lion ptrilld 
.r- ~---....._. 

z 
1940 

oJ 

Ma.nagor 
Aooountant 
Olork 
Bteno·typill' • 
Attender 

:: ]421 .. , 

Aocounta olel'k •• 
Head olerk • • " } 

C&mp olerk 4.111 
'l'ypiat and genoraJ. olerk 
3poons •• .. 

.. geu.d AI!II!8t&m 
Stenographer 
Aobountant 
Clerk 

.. } 
:: 393 

3peoD1 .. 
Head aaaistant 
Stenographer •• 
Accountant.. •• 
Record keeper.ciim'-dmfter 

Do. .. 

Typiskum.d08pa60her 
Do ... 
Do .•• 

Naib.jamadar •• 
2peoll8 

Hood clerk 
Clerk .. 

1192 

Dol 
Do. 

Daf\rl "} :: 453 

'peowl 

Headolerk 
Aooountant 
Steno·typist 
Typist.work 
'l'ypjat 

Daftly 
2 ordPl'l)' peonI 
OWce peon 

.. 

lin 

193(} 

4 

,341 
(D 8; 0.) 

1 

C.P.1t B~&r •. 

N.W.F.P. 

Ori_ 

Sind 

Dl18ignation 

A 1'1''''11' '''''''''''11 R .• /,,'Juh. 
fllent cltnropa jor /h~ ",,",,~. 

mUon period 

H\\I\d twrk •• 
St.eno.typiAt' •• 
AOOfllJlltl.lllt •. 
2poo'lII 
2 boy peDlI8 •• 

K~~ 
2nd Assistant 
Typist 
2 orderliell 
Office peon 

Hcadolerk 
Jamoo.ar 
peon 

Hcadclerk 
Stcnogm.pher.typist 
Clerk 
2peona 

Head clerk 
Accountant olerk 
Cn.n~p clerk 
Nllik 
2pe008 

1910 

3 

.. :. } 
.. } .. 

.~ 

"} ., 

" "} 
.. ., } 

31'1:1 
,,) 

3M 

253 

3118 

1930 

I 

874 

43<i 

, 117, 

Centrallndia •• Head clerk 
Second olerk •• 

Hajputana 

:Baluchistan •. 

Clerk .. ' 
00. 

Jam~r 

2 peon! 
Fo.rnt.llh lind watennnn 
Swcopor 

Deputy 8uperintendoot } 
Touring inspector •• 
Steno~,pist •. 
Dn.ftry .. .. 
2peone .. •• 

Farraah .. .. 

Gcnel'Bl assistant 
Head clerk .' 
Junior I1!Isistant 
3 peons 
CI.rtwkidar 

Sweeper 

.. "} 729 801 
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APPENDIX III 

CenSU8 Bllclgel-l'ramework-(}enera[ principles 

No province should have anyone described as Deputy Provision for all other branchell (If expenditure should be, 
Superintendent. The conditions 0 census enumeration make by lump sum under the main h('ndM to the Census Commis-
it a one-man show and the only effect of using dOllCriptionsliko sioner who will all olle of hill firllt ,wlivil,iml Illake a proviHionul 
II Deputy Superintendent" is to ewell the pay-roll. allotment, retaining in his own hand however a bnlance of 

Provinces differ in size but that has very little effect on the 10 per cent which will be used against emergencies or excep-
Bize of the Superintendent's own office which should be fmllled tiona I requirements in the course uf the year. 
on the following basil! :- : 

(1) Manager, corresponding to Superintendent in pro-
vincial secretariat or Deputy Tehsildar~ensus 
experience most advisable-accounts t.raining useful 
and preferably the Manager should double the 
Accountant's work. 

(2) No separate highly-paid accountant is necessary. 
With the removal of ordering of paper etc., frelR 
provincial superintendents and its centralisation in the 
Census Commissioner's office the need for a separate 
accountant in the enumeration year has gone. It 
may be necessary to appoint an Accounts clerk in 
Borne casol! later in the, year but "hill ('ould hll 
against the short-term post mentioned below. 

(3) Stenographer and general duty clerk. 

(4) Extra clerk's post up to s;x montlill for period of 
greatest pressure, ordinary clerical scale. 

(5) Junior clerk for registry, typing, etc. 

(6) Inferior staff not exceeding three. 
N.B.-The above scale is given only R.R a model and it will 

not be neeessary in some provinces (e.g., N. \Y. F. P., 
where during the present eenSUR it has been pos
sible to carryon with one Head Clerk) to appoint the 
entire staff set out here. 

2. There is no noed for a separate record kmlper in any 
provincial census office .. 

3. Scales of pay should correspond to the Rtatull in the 
provincial service e.g., superintendent, etc., where men in 
aervice are recruited subject to a muximum of Hii, 250. The 
inoumbent of the Manager's post should invariably be drawn 
from government servants. 

U. Power to muke additions "hould repose with the indi
vidual provincial superintendents within the above limitR 
(e.g., if not all the permissible staff are appointed at the out
set) but beyond that should be transferred from the provincial. 
government or Resident to the CenRus Commissioner. Ex
perience has shown that ReHidents in particular do not apply 
any real financial sorutiny to demands for staff etc., and pro
vincial governments vary very much. Until we can bring ths. 
provineial governments in, with a dispoRition to look on the 
census as something of which they should be as jealous cus
todians as of their own establishments, we shall not get the 
true financial scrutiny that is neteHllary. Undoubtedly on 
~eneml groundfl tlwrll if! (1\,('ryfhillg 101m Milici for havinlo( t,ho
provinces wit.h certnin pow,erK in Ihe etlnSUII but 1 hav(l I:OIIIC< 

to the conclusion that unlesR the radical step is taken of bring
ing them in as the definite agent.'1, and preferably of reposing 
the enumeration fltnge of t,he ecnSUH Oil the provinces a!! Il 

provincial responsihilit,y, it would be hetter t,o t,ake all finan
cial sanctioning powerH up to the centre. 

6. The skeleton stllrti'! from my conviction, to which l 
hl1ve gi\'en effect, thllt a ReO eurrieR a peculiarly personal 
responHibility which no one can share - except in so far M 

the Censll~ Comllli~sioller pnrtakes. Once this is reali.;ed, and 
the con'lequent fact that no office can put up not,es and that 
problems should be dealt with directly hy the superintendent 
hirnlll'lf. a j1;ood dl'lIl of lInnl'ccRslLry pal'!>r work \"lInillh('s and 
we have the correct position revt'lIlt'd-~-llalllely of It respon
sible single otlicer working with Ilc(;(,s~llry ministerial assist
ance. 

i. The hllr,len of IOHring on tlw Rllp<'Tint(~lIdent is UII

(Ioubtellly hellvy and thiH point was particularly urg!'d from the 
U. P. On the other hand the cenllllS is so personal an activity 
thlLl. nn visit frolll II AHhnrdinnll' can ('nrry nnyl,hing like thn 
Harne authority. If eVllr partioulnr circlIlllstalwCA mado 
relief advisable then tbe Clllle could be put up to the Census 

4. Provision on t}~ese lines for the persullILl ollice of each 
superintendent should be made in advance, the details bcillg 
inserted by the province concerned. The remainder of the 
provision under this head should be in a block total against 
the C. C. 

, Commissioner on it!! own merit,!!. The balance with the Censlls 
Commissioner couLl be ULl',1 for allY Buch justifierl extm 
expenditure. This skelet~JII however should govern budgeting 

APPENDIX IV 

Staff onplny. d in the ()ffice nf the Census Commissioner jtr hulia 
Posts From To 

1 Assistant 1·11-1939 l6-3-19·12 
1 Assistant 8-2-1940 16-3-1942 
1 Assi8tant 9-4·1941 Hi-3-1 !H2 
1 Stenographer 25-11·19:~9 IG-3-I!H2 
1 Clerk 8-12-1939 lG-:3-1 !J12 
1 Clerk \l-4-1!HO 8·4-I!HI 
2 Clerks 1 ()-(l~ I !111 IG 3-1 !J.12 
1 Clerk 7-7-1911 Ifl~:1 1912 
1 Clerk 1-8-1!H I 1 G-a-I !112 
1 Clerk 26·I-HH2 IH·:I-I!).J2 
1 Compiler 1-12·1 !J.11 )1;·3 1!112 
1 1>uftri )·1·1910 III :11\11:.1 
1 .Tnmadar 12·ll·HI39 III :1 IHI:! 
1 Peon 23-12-1!l:1!l IG :1-1\112 
1 Peon 2-3-1910 31·7·HJIl 
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APPEN 
R.I'/wl/dill/1''' OIl r(·II.~I/.~ (/]lr:mli(/I1.~ 

CPflAUFI COllllHiHMioIU'r'H ()f]i(.p MIl,lrnR HOllllony 
R"I.·h,·,,,'" ,- .- .A. '-' ,- ... -.-. ---.A. ........ - - -- .... -, '-'" . -'-- .A. ... - ______ .-, 

111:111.40 111·10··11 111·11 .. 12 111:111 ·10 11110.41 111·11·42 111:111--10 11114141 11111·42 

1 2 .3 " (j 6 7 .V 9 10 

.A -8 uJlcrinlmdmce U.273 /j,'j.7l)./ .J-J.!IO 1 /j,:j(j2 31 •. )li,Y 9.!197 3 .. 1.18 37.875 18.11.'; 
I\.I-·J',,)' ofOl1i" .. rH (N. V.) .. 1l,71H :111.1100 1:J,2Ml 4.llil ZI.(M"' 7, ifill 20 .. 100 1:1.2:11 

(\'ol.l'cI) .. l,il21 :1.112 2.11111 
A·2 -Pity of '·HI.ltloli"hl"""t.~ J ,lIill 11,011 1:1 .. 1011 :I:I!I lI,ur,u 1 .... 11 H 2,1ftO 1,7K!'1 
A.a,-AlIuwn.ll('~Cfl. IH,IH.rari". ('tn.- 11111 2.1411 II!II ft:lft ft.7m lUll 2,SftO 

(N.V.) 
(Voh-el) 3:111 il07 4M 22 12 I!!'i 1,:111:1 7H4 21 

A·4-Contillg(·ncicR 61R n,HU3 7,4!)!) 4:!R I,H29 37R 241l 1.949 4H 
Grn.nts·in·nid contrihutions 577 I,OtiZ :1:1fi 120 974 228 

JI·-11·7tumem.t';'m. 21,2.')2 28.71i9 4:?,.1-W 27,892 
11·1 -J'IlV of nAl.nloli"llIllI'"LH 1.11412 IRO 21.!l1i0 I,Otill 
JI.2-AlioWILllIl"H, l"mol'III'ill ('te. 5.41111 Z~,3IjO 1i .. I:U :n.K71l 

(Vuh·d) 
(Non.vot(·") 

1I.3--(;until'g(lllc:i(,H .. 13,RRI 220 13.006 3.llft3 

(J-Abstmdion and mml'ilation 8,78'J 41 •. 159 38,,535 

C·I-Pay ofoffic('rR .. 
C·2-Plty of estahlishments 4.2fi4 4.119 32.563 
C·3-Allow!LIlc(·A. hOllornriB etc. :12 36.359 
U·4,--COlltill!!:",wieA .. 4,-IHH SSI Ci,972 

lJ-llfisccllmleou.! Slrr!! 1.06.1 

E-Printing and Stationery charges 3,SO.855 7,737 1.558 7.0.5] 

J'-nhargPR in Eng/awl 8 •. UII 38.01,) 19.(}(}1) 

a -Lo88 or grrin by Exrhallge 13 SO 51) 

Total 22,631 4,74,734 63,733 5,562 6M20 81,683 3,438 87,276 84,572 

Central Provin('('s A~"arn North·West Frontier Province 
,.--- -_. --.A.-___ ._---., ,-_______ ..A... ____ ._-, ,- ._ ..... _----"---_ --"-' 

_l9111.40 194') .. H IIHI·42 1O:11l·40 IlIIO·U 1911·42 19:1!)·40 11140·41 IIHI.42 

23 24 2.) 2/i 27 2S 29 30 31 

.A - -8uperinlr:n,[ell.-,Il (J,736 28,(;57 1O.7SI 6,671 28.2-59 12.089 4.119 2.1,971 7.935 
A.I-·J'BY of Oflicers (N.V.) .• 4.721l IO.Z()O H.31ifl 4.R75 IIl.HOO 1l.1l20 3,U21 17.0211 0.221 

(Vuu,d) .. 
A·2-Pa,y of estn"IiAhment 9!i5 4.231) 1.!i70 1144 4.246 1.785 537 3.(J.l2 1,483 
A·3-Allowanccs honurnriB etc. 231 2.774 319 542 2,353 457 I,2li9 

(N. V.) 
(Voted) .. 8(1 4118 75 107 210 lOt 1,133 205 

A·4-Contingcncies 715· 1.!l50 Iti4 313 1.693 574 300 898 26 
(:rants·in·aid contributions 

II - Ji),mmpmtirm. .1,831 ,18.1 18.-19.1 1.8.17 1,082 
B.J·- ['ltV IJf eRtltbli~hlllpntg tl2·t 3A!I 
jJ.2-Aliuwnnccs hOllol'nriot .. to. 66U :lK:I 7,1)74 771) 3 

(Voted) 
(Non. voted) 

1l.3-Contingcncie8 .. 3,271 1O.2H5 1.062 690 
C-Ab8lradirm awl C()fn11i1ation :If},/IJ 1 7.0,;.1 3,952 

C.I-Pay ofofficcrs .. 
C.2-Pay ofestnhliRhmcnts 33,4KIi 5.51l3 3.315 
C.3-Alf,lwn.ncPA. honornria cto. Jr.:1 477 811 
C~1·.- ···C()flti'I~('ncit·R .. 1i,-lfi2 OK3 [i.lK 

]J-MiscellaneOUll Sluff 

E-Pl'inting and Stationery Cluu'f}('s 8.7.51 33.) 4,30·1 2.1.1 190 1,709 
~'.-()hal'fle.~ in lCnglanrl 

U--Lv88 (Jr (Jr,in /,y !Cxr,httnyr, 

Total 6,736 41.242 50,603 6.674 51.056 21.212 4,419 25.243 13.596 
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DlXV 
, 1liICribuled U7IIkr the txlrioue keadr 

Benslll Unitad J'roovln_ PunjlP.b DOlar 

" A... '" ~11l»1dI J~'l 19t1.42' 'l1l39.'O 1940·'1 1941·'2 f03D40 19(0.41 J041.'; 193940 11140.41 1941..0 
11 " 11 11 '/I 16 18 17 18 19 20 21 ft 

6,IJ)J 29.108 21,883 1,1'11 33,"3 11,116 0,618 Jt,lZ6 18,638 6,764 30,619 16,431 
4,,9GQ 20,0&3 160563 4,1100 20,100 1,436 ,. 

10,122 I. 
2.710 17,100 U,,8OJ .. . , .. .. 4,874 11,21'18 .. 

~69 4,'1(11 3,704 801 7,1112 2,41111 1123 41,C32 J,4!IG 649 40447 :1,000 
.26? 1,062 • 1,2G9 124 . 2,423 308 1.148 3,lUI .200 

115 287 1114 69 681 W 651 0.371 167 ' 300 638 200 
fN1 1180 !lO7 • 1,041 3,48' 321 701' 2,405 828 062 9,008 lIOCl 

1.!40 666 117 1,211 729 

~8,96/j 2,026 36,105 1,171 1,621 I 2B,l1fl 1,8IJ() 
IMl2 .... 3.911 112 

18,'7111 687 12,S29 J,OII4. 10,320& 1,800 

946 .. .. " .. .. .. 
18,861 1.439 19,513 ,~ 1,824 8 1\7DJ 

1.18,3/6 ~J,4J7 20,11B 11,1)(1.' 
8,""0 4,1110 .. 3,1171 

SIt,fiIlU 32,122 ," :l,1lIiV ." 32,11111 
, 4,11l1li !l7l1 14,1111J t~1I1 
18,1100 41,1127 I ,nUll 1I,41MI 

U""(J 1,739 

11,3d2 81B 20,O91 666 6,'10'1 641 II.gaZ 911 

'.403 1,05,'701 1.48.005 '7,1'5 9D.872 68.919 8.M8 "8,767 34.208 5,764 65.841 1i9.B13 

QriI .. Binel Baluebiltall D.Jp!StanA Ilnd AjmDJ' Mcnrnm ,., 
103D~ UNO",l 10'41.42 "1 " , r lI139,.(() 

, 
l~.h 

r I 

1~147 1Il10·'1 194142 193940 UNl"! 1939·40 llN!)'4l 

II ,38 8~ 36 38 37 38 31 If II. II 43 

1,!I6 18,'138 13,883 1~.209 31,004 10,m' 8,9U 39,114 8,433 '1,688 31,'111 23,406 
729 10,800 UZ,2U S,IUB 20,ROO 6,1211 8,333 !K,_ 0,289 ",800 19,200 14,400 .. 2.929 1,380 

" .. 3,038 971 1,&0 1,846 872 70 8,748 1,7GO 1:: 6,5U 4.168 
3'76 IM49 300 1~866 3,34B i6 1,260 3,102 2M 3,.252 1.126 

3111 4110 1,318 V83 110 924 36! 
OS 1,1211 114 1,032 iI.71D . ,no J,302 • 3,OOG 210 IJ6I a,8li 3,4,!1O u 1123 27' 161' l,0t6 228 

8,2'18 1,641 1,86'1 1'1,/41 6,861 4fJ 3,!HJ 15(1 

2,289 .. 8'7 4' .,1511 ooD 112 
3,007 I,"'" 600 17,313 398 27 

.. .. 889 .. 
2,982 193 2,230 127 440 48 !,600 Jl 

9,621 6$ S,BOO 6/}'l' 
40D l,2Dl 

',06'1 D,843 1,210 4,256 
668 3.0® "7% 1,487 3&4 298 :W2 

' .. 
a,a6S 170 3.;rJ9 . J8 1,10'1 fI()() S,4()() 4,91: 

11.209 IO.~ 83,861 8,97" 45,935 11,679 CO.051 83.898 
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APPENDIX V -i!OllCd 

Ba;peniliture on t:e7l8tl1 OjIUatioll8 dislribuletl wider 11/11 ltarious he'Jtl8~ollclti 

CentralImli& <borg 
Sob·Bcade ,I, " , ..., 

1939.40 U)4IMI 1941-42 JIUO-4r 1041·4! 

44 4~ 46 41 48 

.A.-8uperinletulenm ~,91() 89,2M 6,710 
A.I.l'R1uf um'lIIl'II (N. V., 11.11117 2:1)lII:a It.lllll7 

I (Vulllel) •• 2110 
A·2-1~'y of CllCCAblahUIIlUt.e O,II~ 1,22"-
A·3-AllllwllIlOClIIr hOIlQrnrin. oto, 121 VIIIIJ 

eN. V.) 
CVotod) •• 130 2,,679 3~ 

A.4-contingeuoie& ,. 
Grante-in·aid conkibution& 

006 2,200 152 

B-Etlwllelfll&ora 1~'f21 %00 
B·I-Pn..y of elltabUllhmont 
B·2-AlloWlLDOOll, honprario. ('to. 200 

(Votod) 
(N. V.I •• 

B-3-ContingllDCie& •• 1,324-

O-.A.b8hTJr.1ion ond compilalion •• S,40:; 

C·I-Pay of offioors •• 2,012 
C.2-Pay of establishments •• 1.79() 
C·3-AlJoW&I1OO8, honoaria. eto. 681 
C4-Contingcflciea .• 1.016-

D-M ilc:dlan_1I8tali 611 31$ 

E-PritUing and Btaliont:1l( ~ 2JBl 644 
I' -Clwrge4 in England 

(I-Lola or gain by EzdIonge 

fotal .8.940 42.789 U.959 5U 313 

And&lDl1nS omI Nicobl1r 
Islands Total 

,.----'--"'"""\ ,.- --~ 
1940·"1 1941·42 1931HO 1040·41 (941-42 

49 50 51 52 .'i.J 

4-$uperinielldenee /,221 970 l,OG,()()$, 5,11,367 e,19 •• 1Q!; 
A·I-Pay of officer8 (N. V.) •• 800 600 M.6OEl 3J)6,344 f.31j.Rfil 

(Voted) .. O,~9(i 25.493- lli.Ij!'2 
A·2-Pav of DRt.I~blialllncnt 180 320 9.66~ 76.17U 40,921 
A.3-~a.nceF, honoraria, eta. 9',066 42,335 5,43-l 

(N. V.) 
(Votcd~ .. 241 3,1189' 15,731 3,K13 

A-4-Contingencips •• 50 10,800 311,921 15,223 
Oi'o..nts-in·aid, contributioDIP 1,073 6,361 2,461 

B-Eu'Ummzlion .. 2,111.111 83,967 
n·l-ray of 8stAbliabmflnfs. 37,66-' 1,4BS 
,8.2-All.owauoeBr honoraria eta. 71,360 74,875 

(Voted) 
(N. V.) .• 1,035 

B.3-Contingenciea •• l,03;46i 7,624 
C-.A.bMradion and compilalioA ., 3,90,785 

C·I-Pay ofoffioers .• 20,354 
C.2-Pay of estoblisbme9ts .. . " 2,55.184 
c·3-Aflowances, honoraria etc, 62.4!11i 
C4-Contingcncio& .• li2.7/H 

D-MiMeUatulOlU ataJl 24,850 • 6,052" 
B-Printing and Bto.tionery diarpu 4,7~,058 12,.Y1I 
;r -Chargu in England .. 8,3'8 38,015 19,000-
Or-Lou or gllin by EzrAtJngc 1.1 /10 liO 

Total I,S!1 970 1,14,364 12.63.984 '1.32.003 
A',oCc.-19'1.~. Th .. 6"" ... r", th" P .... ·i_J F:~lim .. t ........... 1..- 8.J1'>d In. 



BzpendiluT6 on B""meraliOfl aM Tabulation during the 1941 Cemult 

Province 
l 

<)ens .. Commissioner'. OfJiee 
Madras 
Bombay 
Bengal •• 
Unital Provinces 

Punjab 
Bihar 00 o· 
Central Provinces and Berar 
.Assam 
North-Weat Frontier PEovince 

Orisla 
Sind 
Baluehiatall 
Bajputana .. d AjDler-Merwara 
Central IacDa 0 0 • 0 

Andaman. and. Nioobat Isl&ndJ 
Coorg 
Charges ill Engiau.d 

Province 
1 

CensUII Oommissionor'. omoo 
Madras 
lJombay 

':Bengal 
Vni~ Provincu .. 
punjab 
Bihar 
Co lIP. and Berar I 
Assam 
N. W. F. P. 
Orissa 
8mcl 
Centnllndia 
Ra.jp.t&na. 
Balllchistaa . 

OochinState 

'total 

Total 

00 , 

.. 

APPEDIDIX VB 

10,444:· 
59,107t 
80,767~ 
'1,184 
6,228 

1,20,637 
30,652§ 

941 
1,913 

10,744 
1,950 

12,961 
4,799 
1,9350 

2,310 

Enumerat.ion Tabulat.ioll , , 
Us. Us. 

14.65.iW2 6.45,049 

4,50,912 44,683 
99,940 '51,925 

1,18,606 56,680 
1,14,130 1,46,579 

99,518 55,208 

liS,31S 34,198 
73,211 57.41~ 
48,361 50,220 
59,567 19,375 
'Sl,M6 11,912 

43,234: 23,580 
71,90:1 16,417 
54.955 11,633 
48,189 33,234 
0,929 11,769 

1.221 970 
611 313 

46.45G 19,060 

Bcco'l1crie.t and Rccci1JlJ 

Recoipta, Total 
a d 

$,03& 3,80,00'7 

135 135 
230 10,8'7'; 

'695 
1,096 

273 
2.,:}53 

.396 

79 

'2~2 
'487 
388 

1,107 
'o(jS 

59,107 
81,482 
8,280 
6,501 

1,22,990 
31.048 

941 
1.983 

10,986 
2,431 

13.349 
6.908 
2,498 

2,310 

• Inoludel Be. 2,700 naovered trona tho Proviuoial Governmont OD aoOOllllt 01 tho ''boat of preparatioDO( 
",Wage .tatiltlol. . 

tlncladllII n. 26,126 J'QC)OVered from tbe Provincial Govcmmeot 011 aocoWlt ~ the coat of special 
wozk done for them. Finalligurea of total reeoveriea not availablB. 

t Includes RIo 0,926 recovered from the Provincial Government OIl accoant of 8~Oial work dODe for 
them. 

llnolnde. Be. 17,000 recovered from the ProvinCl;'1 Oovl!lrtlmon' on aoOODllt of .peoial work dono for 
~Mm. . 

Reooveries from Kalat, Las Bela aDd Kharan ,State. OD account of O!N.t of tabulation were waived. a. a 
.peol&l 0810 OIl aooowU of the faaaine etc. oonditioDa prevailing in the 8ta.tee. 
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A 

AREAS-VARIATION DIFFICULTIES 

B 

BUDGET SYSTEM 

C 

.cANTONME1lTS 
CIVII,-MILITARY SKPARATION UNNECF.RSAItY 

DIFFICULTIES N.W.F.P. 

.cast&-

NO-CASTE RETURN IN BENGAL 

TABULATION-

all-Indil not justifi d,le 
paymenl by provinces elc 

Census Commissioner

EX-OFFICIO STATUS 

STA~'F 

Central Govt servants and enumeration'--KXEMl'TION-
J'RINCn'LES 

Charges and Ciroles-· 
l'I':JtMANJ~NT R'I'JW!1l'URJIl IIlc~mAIlI.Je 

CIIAIt(lI!l ANIJ 'J'h:JJSIL J~CJ(]ATJW 

Citizen's role--

AJ,J,-HII'OnTANT 11111' NOT IU;:AI,ISJ-:JI 

Communal position-

MJF.N(1m~ .. NO ROLF. AS SIY(~1f 

DlI'.'W(JI:rllr.~ llNDKlt ON.:-NWUT S\'STI~M 

'01 
INDEX 

PAOE: E-conld 
10, 78 ENUMERATION--collcld 

COST 

88 

I) 

77 

20 

20 
20 

6,92 

91 

10 

.1 
(17 

') 
~, )Tj 

18 

11, 13 

EFFF.CT OF 19,.1 CIIANOF.S ON STAFF 

ESH~:N'l'IAI,LY A 1'ltOVINCIAI. H,A'I'UIIE 

IMPORTANCF. OF I'ATWAIU/VII,LAOI': fW~'I(,~:R 

NO CENTRAL CODE 

NORMAL REsm~:NC~: IIASIS IN RIND 

ONE· NIGHT SYSTgM lI~'~'F.CTS AND DANOERS 

Qm:STlONNAmE 

SIN(l(,E RF.FF.ItF.Nrr~ nAT~: NOT NECESSARY 

STAFF' EMPI,OYElI 1!)31/41 
SYMBOl,S, USE OF 

Enumerators
BOOKLET 

CO Ml'ULSION-

Not possible under prrscnf Act 
Svggeslcd 

CONFID~:NCE-AI.I, IMI'OltTAN'r 

EH~NTIAL IN INDIA 

IMI'OIn"ANCE OF J'HACTWF: 

INSTIWC'J'IONf! TO A MINIMIIM 

I'AYMgNT --IIlFJlJ('I1"TIJ~S INVO"VIW 

I'U~AnF.HS In(~., IlN~III·I'AIIJ.F. 

RITI'I-:lUOIt TO IIOII!-Ifo:Ilf1I.11 Sf'III-:II11LIr. HYI''I'I':M 

THAININfl 

TItIIl.;I'~n::-J •• 

UNI'Alll-

PAO& 

83 
13, ~o 

:3 

21 
19 
16 

10, 11, 1 :l 
19 

Iii, G7 
:lO 

17 

19 

2 
1m 
]7 

10 

17 
III, 711, 77 

12, 21i, 7:1, 71t 
71l 
]I; 

J7, {iii 

]9 

JMPORTAN<!E m' CONTINUING RECOIW 21 
lMPOSSIIIII.ITY OF' U. K. (IIOUSKIIOLI) HCIIKI)ULE) SYSTEM 16 
INI,'LU.;NCF. ON LANGUAGE AND SCRIPT ItECORH 21 

does not ntl'fln ,'oTulllanl 

impQrlanc,' 11111/ ililp/if'll/ions 
WOMEN 

.. 12, 2li, li9, 72, 7:1 
12, 26, H:I 

16 

LAIIOR" HI~C()RJI WORTHLI~SS 

LANOUA(]g .~NUMERATION 

l'ROSl'.XT FOR 1951 

.conferenoe 

.continuity, between-census-
• COMPI,ETE AllSENCE •• 

COST, SAVINO EFFECIABLE BY 

G1tOUI'IN(I Olr MINOK IiTAT~:S 

HOW IT WOI1lA) II ~:LP 

NO STANlJINU INSTRUCTIONS 

~ontributiolls .-

LOCAl, nO)IJE>;, I·:TC. 

GOV~~RN.\U~NTS. JJ:TC., I'OR SPECIAL TABULATION 

STATES 

Cost- -

ECONOMIEf; 

ENUMERATION 

TAIIITl,ATION 

ENUMERATION-

1941 SYSn:M 

A FIELD PROCESS 

E 

2.'3, 

AGENCY-PROVINCIAL SYSTElIIS NOT EQUALLY SUIT-

21 
18 
~1 

5, 8 

1 
83 

7 
15 

26, 77 

.'3,85 

20 
3, 85 

12, 83 
83 
83 

GILGIT--

UNSATISFACTORY ('OSITION 

HOUSE LIST--
FRI,SII MATERIAl. INCLL'IJEIJ 

REPI.ACEMENT BY MAP 

USE~'UI.NESS 

House numbers
ACCURACY •. 

PERMANJo:NT DF.~mAIlJ.E 

USE IN CHECKI:-IO 

INDIANS ABROAD-

G 

H 

I 

POSSIBLE QUESTIONS ON THIS •• 

L 
LABORE 
Legislation-

DEFECTS IN 1939 ACT 

l'ImMANENT ACT JlF.~IRA m,E 

STU'n:NINO OF P~NAI, !'ltOVI:-!lONS I>h:SIIUBI,ll: 

Literaoy--
S('RIl'T RECORD USEI,E~S 

15 Location Code-
7 FITS IN WITH MECHANICAl, RYSTEM 

IMPORTANCE OF VIl,L.~OE NUMlIlcItlN(l 

_A)~LF. ," - _,. ',. •. ••.• __ , _ •• l4-

I
' ,yNi~"nM-!HZIt .';'R IIIAIN U'NIT r"':iilltAill,~ 

~rIlllR--PROPO~D 8YST~~ ('on FI1TU'RE ", ".. 72 t:,~1:; I'OR AI.L l'l;IU'mn::I 

8 

76 
24 
24 

23 

21 

I 
2 

2 

21 



1D:L 
INDEX-concld 

]II 

1IBAIl&'QF LIVEImOOD
DEJ'BNDlmOY 

J'.AJQtY-OSB-lIfAN OCCUPA.TIONS 

SAJillIJN(I URGED 

81M;'I:t~ATION DESIRABLE 

SVdOLS IN ANSWER 

VAOUBNESS 01' ANSWERS 

leohamell tabuJatioD

CoNOEMi'BATION DESIRABLE 

G~NER.u. •• 

. .. 

IMPORTANOE 0", '8ULL PRELIMINARY DISOUSRION 

USB OJ' EXISTING AS AGAINS'l' AD HOC MACHINES •• 

DELBI-

Ceding 
.mtruct1DnB 

l}ann ao:rli)ng lor minor items 
Three people to a card 
P.unching-

instn.iiJtions 
payment by per/ormand eI,ent.aZ 

Sort.ing-

. ~ 

panpa,BU wilh punching a, Jar (U l'ollihZe 
'llleak poine of operatiMl8 

Vorifico.tiOll-
also lor verifle" work 

WaatBgo 

OFFICERS-

o 

REcoaNITION OP CRNRUS 'VORl[ 

PAD-
nRRJ'A'ltlll ANU VOJ\WARU1NfI _. 

importo.nt pointR 
SIZE NOT UNIFORM 

SYSTEM 

P 

PAIt': 

22 
22 
23 
22 
17 
22 

SAMPLING 
UNJlJen MEANS OP I,IVEI.IJI'OOD 

SIiPII-(See abo pad lJatem) 
1941 DETAII.S 

COI,QllItS 

COST OF PAPER 

ECONOMY OF DIGGER BLOCK'S 

J'A lJ VRItSUS LOOSE 

rnINTINO 

PROPOSED FOR 1951 
QUAI.lTY OF PAPER 

SlM1'J.lCl1.'Y •• 

STORAOE 

SUCCESS 

.II 

61 Siall-
63 
.,,1 
l]7 

CENSUS COMMISSIONER 

PROVINCIAL 

StateJ-
ALLOCATION TO PBO\'JNCES. :ETC 1941 

66 GROUPING FOR CI!iNSUS DEaIRABLB 

~8 JOINT TABULATION DESIRABLB •• 

:PAYMK:fT BY 

l)8 Superintendenta-
~9 :PAYMENT " 

PlIYKICAL RTRAIN 

(iB RX·OJlFWIO Vv. S 
(,8 

G TABULA'llION--

:J7 
33 
31 

CAH'r..: 

00111' 

J)K"I':!IITRA1,IHAT10N OF !"IRRT "TAUI': 

UUU:Nt:ICINAI. I"UIUI\II:K KNoplln 

LANOUAUE OF RECORD'-BEARINU OS 

PRECISE INSTftUOTIONR BR~U1REP 
IMI'ORTANGE OF NEW METHODS 

Town-· • 
DEFIN1'riON 

Pap8l'--(aee slips) 
Phoenix 878tom

VNI!'ORTUN.lTE EI'I'ECTS I, 10. 14. 21, 23, 83 AND IN PAffl' Travelling Allowance 

fNI"int. Tribes"": 
'Pollee-Use of m-

BIKAR ETO.- DISADVANTAGES 

.Printing and Station.., 
FOR STATES ETC 

Provincial Administration Reports-

EXTRA.CTS ., 

Q 

• f U,12 
. 8 

34 

APPOINTMEN1' AS ENUMERATORS, ETC 

ENUJlI ... UATION 

INFLI)BNCB 01" BELIOION RETURN 

u 
UNEMPLOYMENT QUESl'IONS 

67 Unpaid·syatem-

19 

hlPORTANCE AN)) IMPLICATIONS 

V 

, 

PolGK 

26 
23 

,32 
31 
32 
31 

33, 76 

34 
33 
32 
17 

25,29 
67, '71, 79, 8J) 

86~ 91 
87 

27 
7 

7,79, 81 
3 

I) 

6 
G 

17 

:w 
R3 

21i, 70 
J2 
70 

26 
26 

10 

68, 72, 79, 84. 

]9 
·18 

20 

22 

12,26,83 

QUESTIO:NNAIRE 

DETE.'l.MINE' EARLY 

DIFnCULTIES AND SUGGESTED LIMITATION 

SELEC'rlVE QUESTION. DIJI'FWur. T 

B. 

, 
, . 

34 VILLAGE--
SHOULD DE DASle UNIT i.e.=BLOCK: 23; 24J.. 41 
SIlOULn 'BE CUSTODIANS 0)' ITS OWN STAl'ISTICS 25 

18 
~2 

RAILWAYS 

~on-

u'" ''',:8111 • !II.R All <:ENSU8 QUESl"~ 

112Qt; .... -1311-22-11-42-011'8 

STA'rISTIC8-' 

dcvcl::pmcllt 19J1 
lr-~ i"'.fRA~YfU 
f.nc:tlill'll ClJdc 
II/Wilkl be JlI j"t,d 

25 
'LA,. 
40 
2' 




